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DISSENSION IN THE GLOB.ridiculed the Idea that the present 
parity of the country 
1er Government.

TAKING TERRIBLE CHANCES.pros-
Laur-wns due to theTOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS Members of St, John’s Hard Liberal Asso

ciation Expel led-Their Version 
of the Trouble.

A Preposterous Claim
Was the Government responsible for the 

increase In the price of wheat? Such a 
contention would be absurd. Taking up 
eneech. he congratulated Mr. Fielding 
the succès* of his loan, but pointed 
that the credit to Canada stood tn no bet
ter position to-day than It did when the 
late Government went out of office. After 
passing reference to Jubilee memorials. Sir 
Charles congratulated Sir WHfrld Laurier 
on the decorations he had received In Eng
land. [Applause.]

Sir Charles on Tln-Pol Titles.- 
When he saw the Premier yesterday 

wearing his decorations he (Tupper). could 
not but reflect what changes were worked 
by time. He could not help thinking, how
ever, how some of his friends on the Lib- 

" 3 now have to withdraw their 
“tin-pot titles.” TLaughter. 1

ÏEÎ BEEN SETTLED.DIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter. *

•n The main topic of discussion at the St. 
John’s Ward Liberal Club last night 

the Hacker-Vance trouble. Thqnris 
Gibson moved* for the expulsion of tile 
members, but William Hickman advo
cated a committee to investigate the 
charges before his step fas taken.* 

Secretary Mackay then explained the 
trouble, and dealt principally on the 
fact that a committee had found them 
guilty of visiting newspaper offices, and 
as a result their resignation-si were ask
ed for. The members, in question had 
been notified to forward their resign* 
tions, but had not replied to the re- 
qest. At the previous meeting a mo
tion was made for their expulsion, but 
the matter was laid over.

President Maguire said that

out

was

Rumors to That Effect Have Been 
Freely Circulated, However.

.A. CORMALY & CO.
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m I» the Canning Chinaman Playing Eng. 

land Against Ru,sla?-Worst Poulbl. 

Interpretation Pot Upon La-Tlen-Wnn 

Matter-An Outcry Which I» Inc.mut

ent and Cngeneroni-Kn.elnn Occupa
tion of MauebnrTa Denied.

London, Fob. 4.—The Tirnos on Tues
day published a despatch from St Pe
tersburg saying there was reason to be
lieve that if the Russo-German loan to 
China had not yet been accomplished it 
was on the point of being settled, an 
almost certain indication of the fact be
ing that the Minister of Finance had or
dered the suspension of all sales of 
stock on the market. The same corre
spondent telegraphed to-day that he w«. 
still unable to confirm .the reports that 
the loan had beçn concluded, but that 
rumors to that effect continue to be 
circulated.

On the other hand, China, it is said, ii 
no longer inclined to accept any loan 
unless by so doing she is enabled to 
play off Russia against England. It is 
rumored that one of the Chinese excus
es for now declining a loan to that tho 
Japanese have refuse! or will refuse, 
to quit Wei-Hai-Wei before the< stipu
lated time, even though the war con
tribution be paid by China.

The TUondtrcr’s Edlt.rlal Remarks.
The Times says cditoriaUly on the 

subject : “If it is true that China is 
inilisiivsed to accept any loan, we should 
not have much cause to grieve. No 
British interest would be deeply preju
diced if China failed to pay the indemn
ity and Japan remained at Wei-Hai- 
Wei.’’

The paper denounces the eager haste 
with which the press and public have 
put the worst possible interpretation up
on the Ta-Lien-Wan matter. It charact
erizes the outcry as inconsistent and un
generous, and says that the portentous 
vision of surrender and scuttle,which the 
jingoes have conjured up, is merely the 
result of inference based upon a quite 
indecisive incident in the course of long 
and delicate negotiations.

A despatch to the Central News from 
Shanghai says that the reported occu
pation of Manchuria and the arrival of 
a large body of Russian troops at Kitini 
is mitruc.

|lr Charles Tapper ie.ro» the Government 

end Especially the Premier Regarding 

Preferential Trade With the Mather 

ttnatry - Tla pot Tyle* Referred te 

With Seme Satire-Proceedings ef the 

House.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The pro
ceedings in the House to-day were de- 
ddcdly interesting. The debate on the 
address developed some vigorous re- 
eaatiks, ospecialliy the speech of Sir 
Charles Tupper. Mr. Bertram of Cen
tre Toronto, who moved the address, 
made a good maiden effort.

Hr. Bertram Moves Address In Heply.
Mr. Bertram, on rising, was received 

srltl louÿ Liberal cheers. He said he re
garded the invitation of the First Minister 

the address as a compliment to the 
constituency he represented. He claimed 
the Indulgence of the House In addressing 
It for the first time. It would be readily 
admitted that the country was tn a progres
sive condition and that its credit was In 
the ascending scale. To ilk commanding 
personality was doubtless due Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler's success In England. The greet
ings to colonial representatives at the 
Oneen's Jubilee must have struck a respon
sive chord tn the heairts of all Canadians.

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

L vate wires to all leading Exchanges, 
p elephonc-2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

ever, now aom 
eral side would 
objections to 
One remark hr desired to make regarding 
the Legion of Honor couferred upon S4r 
Wilfrid Laurier, viz.: That In 1886. the 
Homo Government, under statute then ex
isting. refused to aillow him (Tupper), to 
accept from the King of the Belgian* the 
Crosw of the Legion of Honor. No foreign 
decoration can be woni by u British sub
ject except for services in the battlefield. 
[Laughter.] How, then, did Sir Wilfrid 
come to wear this decoration?

Ehe Premier*» Enuluh Speeches.
Sir Oharlee then proceeded to criticise 

Sir Wilfrid Lauriers speech in England. 
He regretted that the Premier’s eloquence 
had not been used in the best interests 
of th counttry. On the contrary, the Pre- 
mier's speeches had wrought the greatest 
tnjuiy to Canada. [Opposition cheers.] He 
then referred at some length to the move
ment in favor of 
showed how Sir 
te chance of acquiring this great boon for 
Canadian trade. Bewildered by his Cob- 
den medal craze, Sir Wilfrid Laurier turn
ed hl« back upon Canada. [Laughter.] 
He had been to Washington, and had gone 
almost upon his kn-'ees to the United States 
Government. He had hod m little success 
there that even the ire of Cartwright had 
begun to bristle op, and led him to say we 
must stand to our guns. He quoted a 
speech of Sir Wilfrid Lauricr’s, on his re
turn from England, In which he admitted 
he would have been an Idiot if he had 
refused to accept preferential trade from 
the Mother Country. He (Tupper* would 
not use such strong language to the hon. 
gentleman, btn he could not contradict 
him. f Laughter.] Talleyrand had said the 
chief duty of an ambassador was to lie for 
his country.

Sir Charles nnd the Yukon Railway.
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men had made tlte threat that they 
wold resort to a law suit if they were 
expelled.

Harry De Lauburgh «aid the mem
bers were becoming weak-kneed, and 
closed by an appeal for a decision at 
once.

H. Howard said it was not justice 
to expel these men without a trial.

Finally, a vote was taken on the am
endment, which provided for a commit
tee to investigate the charges.

This was defeated and the original 
motion, expelling the members was car
ried.

Addresses were afterwards delivered 
by W. B. Rogers and H. Herman.

Ilir other filer.
At the close of the Maguire meeting 

a world representative visited tl# Dow
er committee rooms and had a n inter
view with Messrs. Vance and Hacker 
in reference to the trouble.- When ap
proached about the waiter, both men ai>- 
l>eared reticent, Mr. Hacker not wishing 
to discuss the matter, owinfi to the fact 
that he was on tile executive commil- 
tece of district No. 3, South Toronto. 
Mr. 'Vance, however, on being pressed, 
gave the story leading up to the expul
sion. Mr. Vance said that he had charg
ed President Maguire with being in the 
club for wliat he could make out of it. 
Mr. Vance further said that he had laid 
several charges and asked for a com
mittee to investigate, but this has not 
been done.

Concluding, Mr. Vance said he would 
take the matter to the court».

Member, Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
ONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.
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2-
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ock Broker and Financial Agent
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dining stocks bought vsnd sold on com- 
sslon. 20 Toronto-streeL
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*A. E. AMES & CO
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y end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
w York and London Exchangee, on commis- Doubtless It was the outcome of the action 

of this Parliament in opening trade avenues 
between ourselves and the Mother Country.

The lnkon Question.
He hoped the Yukon question tvould be 

discussed in a calm nnd judicial spirit. He 
congratulated the Government 
prompt measures taken to provide effective 
Bdmlnistra-tion for the Yukon district. Ep- 
brmous -trade must result from the large 
Influx cf population Into the Klondike coun- 
trv. hence -prompt and effective measures 
roust be taken to secure tM trade of that 
great rogkmwht-oh should come to the people 
of Canada and not go to the states. 
[Cheers.] In his judgment Parliament could 
not afford to allow one year to pass without 
securing direct access to that country. He 
predicted that some people going in to seek 
for gold would be disappointed and unless 

Nidy means of Access and 
might result. He believed 

ordinary dreams tances It was the 
f the Government to consult I'urna- 

toent before entering into a contract—[Op
position cheers]—«but circumstance® might 
arise which rendered it imperative in order 
to secure the greatest good for the greatest 
humiber for the Government to act prompt
ly and on its owb responsibility» It was 

A Sound Principle la Ask far Tenders, 
for public works, and In connection with 
previous railways he did not know of a 
Single one which proposed to build a line 

' wituout money -payment. If $be Government 
had advertised for tenders fqr tbfc# Work 
With the stipulation of no money paid, but 
payment omy out of mineral Bmd* not a 
single tender would have been sent in 
[Ironical cheers]. He believed under the 
circumstances that the -action of the Gov
ernment would receive the support of the 
country. When one looked at the figures 
of the land subsidy they looked large, but 
If one examined the map with such tremen
dous area unappropriated the subsidy look
ed email [Laughter.] Develop t£eee lands 
fcnd lead "to further development and in that 
way the country would be benefit ted. The 
monopoly clause was object!enable in the 
ryes of wine people, but it was an aasur-

5*>. i135
!• KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. iSJ

i 1».D.Fisher&Co. on the V;Coming next to the attacks x\hlch had 
been made upon him on account of his 
supposed connection with the Mann-Mc- 

*Kcuzie contract for the making of the 
Tesliu Lake Railway he called special at- 
tentlo nto that made by The Toronto World. 
He declared that that was a slanderous at
tack. and said that If The World had had 
the manliness instead of dealing In malicious 
lying inuendoes to make a statement ior 
which they could have been held respon
sible, he could have forgiven them à ml 
have supposed that they had ground for 
the statement and that they felt warrant
ed in making it In the publie Interest, and 
there could be no viler nirack on the char
acter of a public man than to charge him 
with, being corruptly concerned in any con
tract given out by the Government. A 
public man who was shown to be corruptly 
connected with any contract jffi which pub
lic money was to be used was ; ÉÊM 
offence which ought to deprive 
seat in dliat House.

a®'Brokers,
Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, *nr*prréspandents of The Municipal, 
Blegraph and Stock Company of 
bany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
ad Provisions bought and sold on 
[>mmlsslon for cash cron margin, 
bireqt private wires to leading 
(changes.

A RASCAL’S CAREER.

“Hector” Cooper. Wk. Wm Kaowu la 
Torenie, Get s Three Years’ Sen

tence In California. •

mom
~r.there was a .rend 

egress disaster 
under
duty of the n "Doctor” Cooper, the fakir, who, after 

a Jong chapter of rascality in the townsmp 
of Mulmunr, Dufferln County, eloped with 
Miss Maud Campaign of Stanton 
spring, has been sentenced to three years 
111 California State' Prison -Cor forgery and 
attempting to defraud American banks. 
There were many charges against him, and 
on the expiration of his present term lrc will 
be met at the prison doors by the authori
ties of the State of fallltfrnta and tried on 
other charges, and it is probable that many 
years will elapse before Cooper gets an
other taste of freedom.

His mother-in-law. Mrs. Bertha Young, 
who is now living in Toronto, Is prepar
ing to make things interesting for . Cooper 
when her opportuniiy comes round and 
will attempt to extradite her faithless son- 
in-law and have him punished for bigamy.

Oae of Cooper's victims now occupies a 
lonelv grave In a churchyard at Mansfield, 
and the girl with whom he eloped is now a 
mother.

TELEPHONE 872. 135»

PRODUCE DEALERS. guilty of an 
him of his

ieats...
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. ‘Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

A POLITICAL PEDESTRIAN WHO WILL PROBABLY COME 8 TO AN INGLORIOUS END ON A
RÀ(LJtÇ>AD TRAC£ MET.

Sir Cbarlce Sue* La Pre*»e.
La Presse of Montreal had made charges CAUGHT THE ROBBER.against him in connection with the Malm 

McKenzie contract; uind he-hiHÎ;.th‘dt even 
ihg wired to Donald MacMflster to see tb< 
editor uf the paper anfi to institute pro; 
codings for criminal libel if a contradiction 
and an npalogy were not forthcoming. That 
was the course, he added, which he was 
prepared to take in the case of any respon
sible paper which attacked his character. 
He proceeded to explain that he thought 
he was doing a patriotic net in endeavoring 
to attract British capital to Canada. He 
bad been instrumental In forming the Klon
dike Mining, Trading & Transportation 
Co., and after visiting. British Columbia’ 
had come to the conclusion that it was of 
vital importance to Canada to establish an 
all-Canadian route into the Yukon. He saw 
Mr. Slfton in British Columbia nnd strongly 
urged him to take steps to secure the ob
ject, expressing the view that In his* judg
ment the Stiklne route was best. He told 
Mr. Sifton that he had Interviewer the 
Government of British Columbia and had 
learned from them that they were prepared 
to co-operate. The question was whether the 
trade of the Klondike should be served from 
Seattle of from-the Canadian ports of Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Farmer Bnrltkolder ol Ldgley Overpawcre 
s Highwayman Who Made HI* 

Disgorge Forty Dollars.

A TRAGEDY RECALLED.=sbhshe: zt-±iS5hsrs:. S£5HSe8&Bt5
Sir Chartes Tupper said with all defer- made in vain end were barren of result, 

ence to the chair he could not say that At last, however, the Gordian knot had 
the Governor-Genera? had not violated the been nutled by Mr. Fielding, the Minister 
Constitution when ho believed he had and of Finance, by his tariff of last year. Eng- 
especially as Sir Wilfrid Laurier has a»- kind had then either to denonuce the trear 
sumed the responsibility for. Lord Aberdeen ties or refuse the offer held otu to her. 
action. In every speech which he [Laurier) made j

in England he had impressed the need of i 
^ tt the denunciation of'those treaties, and on

Then for the next five minutes the House , thc of Aug. last those treaties Were 
was in an uproar. I denounced Sjr Tupper nad said the de-

The Deputy Speaker sought to Induce | foundation was of no Importance, btn he 
Sir Charles to withdraw. bad made a different statement a few

The Grits yelled: “lake It back,’ and <jàya after the treaties were denounced 
there wus great hubbub, which was even- in the prospectus cl a company with wiilch 
tually quieted by the Deputy Speaker stat-- b<x was conn feted. »
ing he understood Sir Cnarles did not rc- As to the general question of preferential 
fleet on thc Governor-General personally. trade, until Canada was ready to give up 

Th. I oiiawa Linr.” h*r customs tariff it was no use to preach
ci ru, I x„i„ *!«»• Yukon narn- preferential trade, either in Canada or inSir Charles then took up the Yukon para ■ .

graph In the epeveh. He gave au emphatic s7r' Wllfrid deaJt very ,fjri(,flr witb stick- 
denial to the .statement sent^^t by t . jne Hallway, as he intended to reserve what 
'•Ottawa Idar to the Northw**st I I be had to say until next week, when the
that hl« (Turpers) jLo-nPimy h|"ee.,t^ bill wbtild be before the House. The 1m-
a permit from t he lit 11 i sh V ol u m bill _ 1)ortaut mettor In con ne((tlon with the ni!l- 
ernnwnt to eeS4:SMS! fftiSR,* way was that It would be ready to prevent
Into northern British Columbia- 14o a i starvation in the Klondike country next 
that the company had any lute winter. He concluded vvltli a glowing re-
and said that one of |be dangers WMtii fpTelM.e to tbe Jllblle(. <rf Hcr Majesty, and 
he apprehended for ^e large Influx of peo eat (toiwn )<>lld MUdsterlul clH-erheg.
pie into the Y”kola country,, many of turn iIr Ma<.l(1ln foSloiwed. and in a vigor,-is 
of a lawless character, th lri-mtnute speech, defended the course of
to liquors, and hc hel dtoat Jt «as the Th<, Worl|j He salved that Sir Charles 
duty of tlte Goverament to preyWt ti . ’p,i[ti>er bad been unduly hasty lit rushing 
troduotion of intoxicating tj ^ into print in dcifen-ce of the Govemm<>n£’«
in doing so they would be doing j policy. There was no defence for the Uov-
tbe country. _ inx emuient In entering Into a contract withinHe next referred ™în.l“sth?Ç“|elVRf9 six days cf the meeting of Parliament. Net- 
and urged the **£ Ôn «nd to mike ther lMl<1 sir <"lmrJes Tupper any right to
of development Y(ikon and to_ntoke r(mnect the party whlch h(. ipd wlthout
It a pooruians mining conutry o ,i Iirs: consulting them In this question,
tbe royalty to 1 percent., or report of Mr. Mactean's speech
percent. He also urged Is unavoidably held over-until Mondays
apply to Americans cnterlngthe KloqdJkt Mr y^ter moved the adjonrnment of the 
the same Jaw's that th>° apitlian to Lana r]n4lllt aiMi tho House adjounied at mid- 
dinns living in thc States. American dtl- i-rht 

could not have any grounds for com- 
plaint. He oomitnended the Government in 
bringing down a superannuation bill. The 
great abuses which had taken place stnee 
the present Government took office thawed 
that the law required amendment. [Ojtpoel- 
tlpn cheers.) With regard to the Franchise 
Act, speaking for himself, he would wel
come an universal suffrage laiw based on 
saetlsfactory evidence, with e cheap form of 
registration. That would solve the diffi
culty, which existed In having an expen
sive act and would avoid acceiptanoe of a 
franchise framed by other bodies.

Itologlzed to the House for halting spoken 
_o long and resumed Ms seat after a speech 
of over four hours' duration.

NRY WICKSON, St-A^.nee | Sadden DeAth of Mrs. Chai, lea*, Mother 
ef One ef the Children Drowned 

la McXnaie»» Cat.

The tragedy of McNameee Out, in 
wibidh four children itost tiioir lives last 
summeir, was recalkd yeaterday by the 
funeral of Mr. Charles Long, 325 WtUto- 
n ventre, raatber of tittle Robhoe Long, 
one of tlte victims. Since the catis- 
fropbe Mrs. Ivoug (has been in fttirly 
good hfcOiitih. but has boem suffering from 
a heart trouble wihich caused her death 
very suddenly ainul umexRecitedly litet 
YVednesday. Mrs. Dong’s twin brother 
James R. Robentscm, who dived et 182 
Sumadh-stireet, was buried in St- Mich
ael’s Cemetery n week ago last Monday.

Joseph Bnsbholder, a farmer who livei 
near lidgley, five miles from Thotmlhill, 
canto to Toronto yestt rduy a.nrt sold his 
products. On, bis way home ihe called 
at Cherry's Hotel, on the third comces- 
siou, mid when. Trading dus journey ait 
aliout 7 p.m. a man esked Mm to give 
him a lift. The fam.eir did do. a,ud 
the two eonvoiwed os they rode for a 
few miles. Suddenly Mr. Burkholder 
found himself looking into tiie muzzle 
of a revolver, aisl tile stranger de
manded money or life. Mr. Burkholder 
handed over about $40, and while doing 
so grabbed the revolver and turned the 
tables on his assailant. There was-a 
scuttle, arid the robber got the worst of 
it, getting beaten badly ovejf the head 
with the revolver. Mr. 'Burkholder 
secured his prisoner and drove to '1 ham- 
hill, where lie handed the man over to 
the authorities. OoustaMe Ijelhott and 
Kéely brought ht mto the city, and he 
was Hocked up in the jail at 2 o'clock 
this morning. Tile man says he ia 
Andrew Currie, aged 21), and hia home 
is on Peter-strect, Tori nto.

Telephone 2967.

OULTRY WANTED.
purkeys, 9c to 9^c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
lickens, 35c to 45c. Duoks. 50c to 6oc. 
tisignments solicited.
NCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 
Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Natural Wool Underwear, 32 to 46 in.. 
SI.60 each. Seamless Cashmere *>cks 
26c pair at Varcoe’a, ltossin House Block.Tbe House in an Uproar.

would be char- 
its outlet lu 

For fbolr action In 
would receive

irree that no other railwu 
tere«l mid lx>n4ised that 
American torrito 
this ropanl the

About Coal Dialer*.ommjr
Atkins

>r„v. r or t 
Government 

the support of -the country in having' done 
this work so promptly and so wçll and 
without costing the country one dollar.

Tbe Government’* Fl*r«I I’eilry.

Something that few people know In this 
city is that almost all of the- coal dvaJiHn 
here, especially the large dealers handle 
more than oue grade of coal, or in other 
words, different qualities. 'There is one 
firm which sell/ just the one grade, and a 
grade which has attained a widespread re
putation in the United States. Till® Arm 
L Kent & <’o., and they are doing Mg 
things here with this celebrated coal Ev
erybody should try It. Office, tto Yongc^ 
street, below King, opposite Webb 8. 240

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR.
While tbesuecesful harvest of last year 

was a matter of cangratulatIon. yet he be
lieved that the confidence now prevailing 
was largely due tl the manner in which 
the Government had carried out Its fiscal 
policy. [Loud cheers.] He admitted that 
an impression had prevailed 'that the fiscal 
policy of the Liberal party* was no: so 
Bound as
cheers.] Yes, many manufacturers believ
ed that the Liberal policy could not be ro
lled upon to the same extent as the Con- 
Bervative policy. [Conservative cheers.] 
But a change had come over these men. 
[Government cheers.)

Mr. Landerkin: I did not come a bit too

ommy
Atkin® NO VISITORS ALLOWED.Iiii.rvl.w* ti lih McKenzie nnd Mean.

The World newspaper hod said be had 
interviews with Mann & McKenzie In Brit
ish Columbia. He saw Mr. McKenzie on 
tbe train. Mr. Mann he met in the public 
hall of the Vancouver Hotel. They bad had 
no Interview at alt. When the contract was 
signed and sealed he was as ignorant of 
details as any man in the House. Mr. Sir- 
ton had given him no Information, and he 
knew nothing of it' until he saw the an
nouncement In the newspapers. Hat lng 
said so much he would leave tbe considera
tion of thc details until thc contract came
d«Pr°"IU«h»rd Cartwright: l>oes that, apply 
to the High Commissioners? |Laughter.)

Sir Charles Tupper: Well, probably the 
honorable gentleman Is the author of tne 
saving and not Talleyrand. Therefore he 
would know [Laughter.] There "'ere greiit 
-resemblances between the I'reuUet and Tal
leyrand. [Laughter.]

Alter Beers»,
When the House resumed at a quarter 

past 8. sir Charles Tupper resumed his 
-beech. He recalled the statements of mem
bers of the Government last ses.lon thgt 
England alone was to m--e>ve the advan- 
tagro of tbe preferential tariff and me 
statements from the Opposition n-urnes 
that other countries would hat e to he giv
en the same advantages us were given to 
England. At that time the member» of 
the Government denied : he etateiuyiH.-y of 
thc membeis of the Opposition, but what 
had been the result? No fewer thau -U 
countries, lit addition to England, had had 
to be admitted to the preferential arrange
ment and tbe tariff of last year stood to
day as a monument of the utter Incapacity 
of the Government. If it was not ignor
ance which led to tbe statement that Eng
land was thc only «-untry to receive the 
advantage of the preferential tariff,oi some
thing worse, It was an attempt to mislead 
the House and mislead tile country on a 
must important question. He hoped, how
ever. that when the treaties were denounc
ed Canada would keep the promises wh,ch 
had been made to England because, after 
a 1 the fervid declarations of last year, it 
would never do to turn and say "re did not 
intend to give you these preferential udvan- 

we w<**'<* only humibiigipliiff you. other- ufse 1? ' would l>e frightfully humiliating 
for Canada- So, as the net result of the 
preferential arrangement with Lngbmd w as 
that last year England's trade with the 
Dominion was six and a half million dol
lars more than In any year siuvc ( un- 
federation, the trick which had been 
- lived on England could not be repeated, 
for’the people of England had now learned 
that they had been completely deluded 
and that preferential trade was nothing 
but a invth. He proceeded to erltlclee the 
Premier’s different speeches In England, 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier* claim that lie 
had succeeded In securing denunciation of 
the German and Belgian treaties. Then 
he took up the question of tho faet line 
and showed how the Government had en
tirely failed lu its policy.

Char-r Against the Govornor-Cenern'.
Xn a'snecch delivered at Ihe Canada Club 

d'nner the Premier had referred to the ac
tion of the Governor-General at the t1™^ 
the change of Government that he had held 
ïke balance evenly between the two parties. 
From that remark he differed. He'believed 
the Governor-General had violated the Con-

S,The Depiitv Speaker titled that the lead
er of the Opnosltimi had In fiMeataterocot Üfotrt, dlsresti'-clfuily of the Governor-Gen

Charles explained that lfl*t he'
he moved It and witb the Hpraker In the
chair he hud £one much further. On that

Four lasts of Starlet Fever and Diphtheria 
et the Iselnled Portion ef the 

filch Children s Hospital.

THE MILITIA CIGAR.
Edwards * Marl-Smith, Chartered Ae- 

c(umlaut,, Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. fcdwerd», F.C.A. A Hurt-Smith. Ç.1

It ought to be. [Conservative
omm^

Atkins
Viaitors have been excluded from the 

Sick Children’» Hospital for a week 
past, owinfi to the presence of two cases 
of scarlet fever and two of diphtheria. 
All four patients ore in the isolation de
partment of the institution, and there 
is little or no danger of contagion, as 
they are attended by a separate doctor 
and separate nurses, and no one else is 
is allowed to visit them. Parents of the 
patients will be admitted to thc hospital 
next Sunday, but it is understood that 
hereafter no children will be permitted 
to call and see their sick chums, as it 
is in this way that the infectons diseas
es are supposed to bave got into the in
stitution. Of the four cases now isolat
ed three are almost convalescent, but the 
other patient is vry low. There was 
a death from scarlet fever in the hospi
tal' a short time before Christmas. 
Every care has beeen taken to prevent 
the"diseases spreading. Patients are be-
• .1_fir» J thin Kre.-reit ol au 11Q11 «11

The Tea Packing Dispute.

The proprietors of the “Ideal’’ were 
astonished to find out that Mr. Canning 
had made a demand on the stakeholder for 
the return of his cash, telling him that Ire 
declined going on with the contest, and 
“wanted his money," which tl.e stake
holder bended hint over, rather than stand 
n suit This was a surprise to the owners 
of the “Ideal," because the same day. 
on their urging him to appoint his umpire, 
he promised to do so within a couple_.it 
day». The contest was a- 
of the “Idéal" machine

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR. Fear Mere Heath* fer Fer Wear.
February. March and April are properly 

classed among the ftw rooiwhs of the year 
in thte climate ami even May supplie» a 
fair quota of days when furs.are worn with 
comfort. With the prospect of fully three 
months of furwear ahead and with a guar
antee covering a number of years, which 1» 
given with every purchase ef fine furs at 
Dineens, fur buyers cun afford to bike u 
apodal Interest in Dtoeens1 «pecfcal prices 
for furs at tills particular tl-m-e. Dlneens’ 
reduction in prices, which averages about 
25 per -cent., include* sfleigh robes and 
rugs, and men> and ladles* driving furs, as 
well as other style» o-f fur wear and every
thing is offered on a cash and oue-prtce 
basis at Dlneens*.

Mr. Bertram, continuing, said the manu
facturers knew that the Liberal Govern
ment meant no harm to them. That feel
ing of confidence had created new channels 
of trade and in that respect the fiscal policy 
of the Government had benefited the coun
try at large. [Oheers.]

A Pretence si Independence.
He did not pretend to say that he agreed 

In every respect with the Government or 
that they would agree with him It did 
not necessarily follow that he was called 
upon to endorse everything that the Lib
eral party did. Yet he had no hesitation 
In endorsing the fiscal policy of tho Gov
ernment. He went further, and /lid that 
the Government had fully redeemed its 
pledges' regarding Its fiscal policy to the 
people of this country. [Much Opposition 
laughter.] If. as Sir Charles Tnpp*r had 
claimed at Winnipeg, the Liberal potlcy 
was to wipe away every vestige o fprotec
tion the present Government would un
worthy of public confidence. [Opposition 
cheers. 1 But? he did not agree with Sir 
Charles Tupper as to the statements of 
the facts. [Liberal cheers.) The Liberal 
policy was not to secure absolute free 
trade; that would be impossible. [Opposi
tion cheers.] Their desire was to reduce 
thc tariff to a revenue basis sufficient for 
the needs of the country. This he believed 
the Government had 
[Chers and laughter.]

He emphasized the importance of tariff 
permanency to give thc trade of a country 
Bn opportunity to develop. Occasions, 
however, might arise when some modifica
tions would be necessary, as. for instance, 
in connection with the lumber >,riff. He 
looked forward with hope and confidence to 
the future of this country and knew of no 
country under the sun he which he would 
prefer to live better than this Canada of 
Durs. [ Cheers. J

Mr. Gauvreau. speaking In French, sec
onded the motion.

ommy
Atkins

■
IE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.

t was as to the ab'llty
___ ML to pack three

packet# to every one Mr. Canning s ma
chine could turn out during a week’s time.PS’S COCOA

Telephone 2882. F.. Barber A te.. 34 treat 
slreel W„ for up-te-dale prlnllnc. qnlelt 
aad neat. Popular price..

Fembcr’s Taper, Ka.elan and Turkish 
Balks, 127 and 12» Tenge.ENGLISH

EAKFAST COCOA *4(1
4Grand * Toy's Snaps.

It Is a positive fact tlfat the “Eureka’’ Is 
tile best of all makes of Typewriter rib
bons, absolutely non-type filling, sharp 
writing, strong Indelible coptes. It will 
outlast any ((ther. What more to yon 
want? Try one. If It does not prove bet
ter have your money refunded. If it Is a 
good thing we have It. Grand & Tov. 
stationers and printers, Wellington and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Eminent Men.

Eminent men both In thc profession# and 
In business carry large amounts of Insur
ance, heutuse they know that It pays to 
do so. If you are thinking of nutting on 
some Insurance write for particulars of 
the Unconditional Accumulative l'olley of 
the Confederation Life Association, which 
guarantee» Extended Insurance or a I’ald- 
up Volley after two years, or a cash value 
after live year», liâtes and full Informa
tion sent on application to the Head Office. 
Toronto, or to any of thc association’s 
agents.

’oseesies tile following Distinctive 
Merits :

be Political Sm Ikr—Too Hal.
“This Is going to be such a hot campaign 

that there won't be any smoke," said tt 
politic»! prophet yesterday as he discus
sed the approaching Ontario elections ill 
Muller's cigar store. There will be plenty 
of wagers In a box of Muller's Havanas.

__________ _ .. Patients are be
ing admitted to the hospital as usual.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
[pERjORITY IN QUALITY. 
[Grateful and Comforting 
the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 

tritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

The faculty prescribe “Salada” Tea.

Fine Old tanadlan Whiskey.

Fine old Canadian whiskey, matured in 
sberrv casks, giving « mellowness to taste. 
Special reduction In five-gaffon kegs. 
Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. 'Phone 1708.

Important to Builders.

A number of choice building lots in tbe 
best residential sections of the city tor 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J L. Troy, 50 Adelaidc-street east.

He

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
ceel, lasting nnd sweet__________

Lakevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommpda- 

tlon should not overlook thc Lakevlew, 
corner Winchester and Parllament-oireets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, c.nner 
C to 8 p.m. 246

-
In Onarter-Pounds Tins only.

6lr Wilfrid Laurier.
Str Wilfrid Laurier, who was received 

with Liberal cheers, said he bad listened 
without surprise to the extraordinary har
angue of Sir Charles Tupper, jn which he 
had given vent to the spleen and disap
pointment he had felt since 1896. The hon
orable gentleman was angry, choleric and 
wraithv. He had given the House 
traordlnary olla podrlda of disappointment 
and bitterness. He had spoken of this Gov
ernment as being condemned by the people. 
Where In the world had be seen signs of 
condemnation?

Mr. Sutherland: Toronto World. [Great 
langhteTj]fr|rt Laurler; Tile t,onoruble g«-n 
tie man neither saw thi ui ill Tibe Toronto 
World nor Toronto Centre, which had sent 
an able representative to Parliament In the 
m-rson of Mr. Bertram. I Liberal cheer*.] 
He had not seen them In ltimouskl, Temls- 
conata or Xlcolet. [Liberal cheers.]

Sir Charles Tupper had devoted three or 
four hours to the neglect of preferential 
trade, and to.having Bis [Laurler's] (lnrr- 
ilotici In that matter. The attiick which 
Sir Charles Tupper bad made upon him 
was very moderate, compared with the at
tack of the press which supported bIni. 
He (Laurier) was represented every day 

traitor but thc word treason did not aff«t him ve?ÿ much. In former days in 
the press in Quebec, whlih 
twk Its Inspiration from the code 
of the Opposition he (Laurier) was 
detailed as a traitor to his face, end the 
(he church of which he was a member. 
Now a days he w«s described by thc Op
position press as a traitor to the country 
ng a whole, btn there was no more trtuh 
iV? the ore charge than there was In the 
other The hon.. gentleman has said that 
„hiv" In England he had turned his back npon rous? of preferential trade His 
answer to that was simple and direct. If 
the Idea of preferential trade is not a vain 
Sid Idle on', « It was ever to become an 
accomplished fact, the first step towards

pared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 
.mited. Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
vouch for the purity oAnalysts 

Salada.”

The John Union Fire <'*»e.successfully done. For 98 Cents.
Blight Bros., No.81 Yougv^stpcet, hare 

still a few of those oce-tthoiisa-nd page 
letter books which they are clearing out 
at 98 cents each.

The proceeding» nt Oagoode Hall jester» 
day were devoid. of any public Interest. 
Several wltnettpni w«‘re examined* reenevt* 
lug the mlHfring stock «beets but no light 
watt thrown on what had become of the 
documenth. The court will not ait to-day, 
and the case may be concluded on V< '.d- 
nesday.

Dfl.W. fl. SEVI
Hath», 304 King WConk's Turkish 

Open all night. Bath and bed $1.
an ex-1 368 KING-STL 

WEST.
TORONTO,

Full Dress Shirts, White Gloves and 
Ties at lowest prices at Varcoe’s.

Man lieu Spring Water.
The purest,beet flavored and most refresh

ing table water In the world; used by nW 
seekera oifter health. Swan Bros., ageut-s, 
102 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
circuler.

Monument*.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu- 

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Peek's Torkl.U Betbs. 20* King West. 
Ladles iSc! ge"«» day îüe, evening 30c.

ONT' *•/* Treats Chronlo 
Lieeases and 
gives Special Air 
tCDtlOD to

Sklu Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul-
fcers. Etc.

I When snlferlng from i«oihacbe try 61b- 
bomt* Toothache €nro. Hold by Druggist». 
Price 10c. I *4ti

See the picture on page 8. It illustra
tes the Oak Hall Peary Hood, sold at 
115 King-street East, Toronto.

Iv Port .n<l Sherry M ines.
Fur a choice selection of port and sherry 

wines call at Mara s. Office, 79 Yonge- 
street* vaults, il, (•!, (•(, (' and 79 Yonge- 
street,’ also 2, 4 and 6 King-street east. 
'Phone 1708.__________________ __

Monsoon Inde-Cejlon Tea I. Pore.

FeZberstonhnugb A C... parent soliciter»
aou experts. banK commerce Bunaing, loroate.

Something new-Lnrky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.gi THE OPPOSITION LEADER. It I, Really True

That Mr. M. McConnell, Colbornc and Lead
er-lane. is selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
“La Guanero," for 5c straight. Gall and sec 
for yourself.

Tebarco. 
Try it-

Mr Charles Tiipprr Was Kerelved TTIIIi 
Cheers on Rising to Reply.

Snow or Rain.tlVATE DISEASES—and Disease!
Nature, as Imiotency.

DEATHS
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—#3; Kamloops, 20-92; Gal- 
14—18; Qu'Appelle, zero—14; Winnl-

Feb. 4, RobertCOULTER—On Friday,
of 98 Hamllton-street, lute

tir’iiv ate
ftty, Varicocele. Nefvous Debility, 
(the result of youthful tolly and 

Gleet and Stricture of loa«g

Sir Charles Tupper. on rislug, was re
lic paid 

the oinevr and

Coulter
County Sligo, Ireland, aged 73 years.

Funeral from hLs son*» rsldvnee, 
Orford-avenue. at 3 p.m. .Saturday, Fob.

Guessing Contest.
Today dtairte Sword’s big tie sale and 

guessing caroteert. See display ad- for 
particulars. Sword, 56 King-street east, 
and 472 Spaxtomi-areinie.

celrrd with Opposition chefs, 
ft warm compliment to 
seconder and especially to Mr. Bertram 
for his very able address. He chaffed Mr. 
Hertram. however, for his utterances on 
the tariff. It must have'been news to the 
•■ov.ittry to have learned . during the Ti- 
tonto election that Mr. Bertram was the 
Ircbitect of lust .war's tariff for, witb all 

m their lmnstiugs, the Government luid had 
aU t-> fall bark on a bloated manufacturer to 

thPm- Mr. Bertram had referred to 
cl \ lhc uncertainly among manufacturera 
i V wont the tariff: that .was because .people 

H > bHivyvd the Liberals were not Sincere, 
x [Opposition cheers. I Ju EngUind the Pi e 

■per hml spoken for free traue. and said 
•he Government action' was only a step In 
that direction ir was therefore welcome 

now that the country shorJd learn 
ikat there was to be tariff stability. He

gury,
peg, 6—16; Port Arthur,2—28; Parry Sound. 
10—24; Toronto, 8—30; Ottawa. 4—20; Mont
real, zero—16; Quebec, 8 below—14; Hali
fax,'6-24.

1‘KOBti: Unsettled, with,snow or rain.

The Fashionable Flowers.
nnnloo'* violets are noted for their finely 

blossoms, subtle fragrance and per-
m 15

aing.
SEASES OF WOMEN — Painful.

[use or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ration, Leucorrhoea. g.na all DJa- 
trnents cf the Womb, 
hoc hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p m.
\ 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

formed
,e?orfr^gwea^throeD^h,ng,<ln 5.

DAVISON—At Toronto, on Feb. 4, 1808, 
Laura Phelan Davison, aged 4<t years.

Funeral from W. H. Stone’» undertak
ing parlor, 543 Yonge-steeet. on Monday, 
the 7th Inst., at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetsry.

Markdaie papers please copy.
MARSH—On the 4th Feb.,

better taste. Dr. Dewart*» Campaign Opened.
At the North Toronto Liberal Club 

last night Rev. Dr. Dewart outlined h.s 
policy and he was followed in a vigor
ous speech by Mr. <x. G. S. Lindsey.

456rooms.
Steamship Movements.Metropolitan Hull way.

Until further notice, cars will leave the 
U crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 

and 5.40 p.m. Glen Grave service 
half hour.

1SS ■■■ From
Alexia................New York ................Hamburg
Massachusetts. .London ................ New York
Livonia.................London..........-St. John, N. B.
Numidlan............Liverpool....................Portland
Peuiiny.vanla... Hamburg ............ New York
<h list lu nia........ Hamburg................. New York
Switzerland.......Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Parkmvre..... ..Boston....St. John's, Nflu.

AtFeb. 1.
C.P.li
a.m.
everyEarthquake liille ! 2> People,

ntin^fie, l'< ). —Details reeclv<xl
fi< :u r.,ilikc<". .\>ia Minor, show that 

• - as wi re killed- and i lint ÔO otavw 
ltjured as a rc ult of the r-a.fthqunJte 
icccu-tly caused considerable damage 

■ per:y at that pi ice and ai Brutitu

lenur’s Art Emporlnm
Carrios all the oewc-st and choicest 

grades of pictunes with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city: 498 
Yonge-street. 240

at Lor ridge 
Farm, near Richmond Hill, Frank A.TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AL! Druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25c.

Marsh, aged 33 yearn.
Funeral Monday at 2 p.m., Feb. 7.
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1HE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING0
PERSONAL.HAVE YOU MONEY 

. TO BURN?
after a year hems* the logs must be 
manufartured ki Ontario. The Amen- 

lumbmnun. that! liort jnrtentied to cu-t 
but it wasIII minEVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE ■XT BRIO HT HOPE. OT.A8ITXG THE IV. 

_A. visiWe; alwoyn, only, X.can
much timber «bis pair, 
laiown that now 500 mi than feet of logs 
would be ibaben» out of idhe Province this

TXETKCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting inatrlmomJtî 
difficulties : eoneultatloii free: strie tost eon. 
ftdtace maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNABE. GERHARD HEINTZ 
MAN, IvARN, WHALEY-ROIOE, 
know they secure time^tned instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is'due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

CAAre frequently in donbt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

p
Cure is the Best G a* Lamp Offered 

Upon the Market., summer.
When the .Conservatives were re

turned ito porter, as ihe believed they 
would be at the coming electiom, «hey 
would legislate in the interests of the 
people of Ontario.

The Goverum-ent'fl talk of a surpl is 
was intended to mislead the people. 
The streaker aititacked the Government’* 
management of «he civil service, ile 
askeil .the young man cepecsaJly to rally 
to his support.

Unanimous Choice of the Enthusiastic 
Convention Last Night.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

T'vOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANp 
A_J Detective Agency. Thomas Klyna 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
svelcro. Office, Medical Council Bnlldm/ 
1BT Bay street. Toronto.

TheThey».

BUT WHY IS IT Mot*are
Economicalthe

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

GasCandidate Makes a Capital Speech Ar- 
ralgnlng the Hardy Gerernmenl- 
Sereral Speakers Scare Key. Hr. Dewart 
as a Partisan-Mi. N. F. Patterson’» 
Encouraging Wards.

Cheapest
/ . and Lamp

ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU M 
V-v Adelalde-strret West. Toronto, 'gldf 
ney A. Riorum. Superintendent. Fourteen 

Operation, yen re' exp rien ce lu ni, parts of America
It will cut your gas 'bill in two. Easy g^Ps^IN-lnsses'of eKlVnnd crlm'lna work- 

of adjustment. It never gets out of ord- : frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailin' 
er, saves from 50 to CO per cent, of gas j disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts’ 
and gives three times the volume of etc. Special facilities for detecting and tnr- 
light. Our receipt Is a guarantee against nlsblng information in any part of the 
lawsuits. Do not be intimidated by rival I "or 
companies.

AGENTS WANTED.

IntheSICK HEADACHE Very Beat.ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Mr. George F. ^Jmrten was the unani-^ 

mous aitul oautliusiaHtic choice of the 
CoiteervaWive couvonrtfcn of North To- 
rcdito, fheld last night in St. Paul’s HalL 

The hail was comfortably filled witili 
deiegaites, and was possessed of a bound- 
less enthusiasm, which was expressed m 
luolongcd applause at every mention of 
Mr. Matter's name.

Mr. Edmund Bristol presided, and 
others on the pfotFerm were: G. F. 
Matter, J. J. Foy, Q. C., N. F. Patter
son, Miles Yokes, E. M. Dumas, George 
Kappelle, Alf Smith, Frank Somers, 
Aid. Lamb, J. R. L. Starr, W. B. New- 
come, Charles Pearson, James Baird, 
John F. Ixnidom, Jues Hales, Emerson 
Coa,tswort'h, E. S. Oox, I>r. Wylie, Dr- 
Thompson, George Boxa-U, Nicholas 
Murphy, James Baird.

Men tv ef Choice
In response to the call for nomina

tions, the following were rained : G. F. 
Monter, N. F. Patterson, J. J. Foy, (}. 
C„ John F. London, Napier Robinson, 
E. S. Oox, E. F. H. Cress, Aid. I>am.b, 
Frank Sommers, Nicholas Murphy; W. 
B. Newsome, J. A. MelllwuAn, J. K. 
Starr, F. Johnston; Emerson Ooats- 

COLLBGE OF JPBARM.ACY, worth, E. J. Hearn, Dr. R. J. Wilson,
Dr. Wylie, Mayor Slaw, W. F. Whalen.

The nominees were catted upon to 
wpeak in the reverse order, to which 
they were minted, and of the 19 others 
all present, all briefly duetiited the nom
ination in favor of Mr. Matter, whom 
they niM commended most heartily, 

hcorvil Hr. l>c»ari.
Mr. J. R. L. Starr was glad to see 

Rev. l)r. Dew a: it «lie nominee of the 
Liberal party. Mr. Hardy and his 
Cabinet would need spiritual consola
tion when 'they took their places oa tibia 
Opyositikm benches, after jtihe ejection. 
The reverend doctor was now posing as 
im independent, but the Methodists of 
North Toronto know The Christian 
Guardian, and they .knew, too, of some 
editorials that 'had appeared in The 
Globe that might, have been written by 
the reverend doctor, rond they had no 
faith in his present attitude as an iu- 
deiiendent.

Mr. W. B. Newsome in declining the 
nomination said that a prominent Lib
eral had said to him that though Dr. 
Dewart might not carry North Toronto, 
it was expected that his e,vn<l«kwire 
would draw «he Methodists ttoroiig£umt 
the Province to the Government's sup
port. The Methodist was not a political 
church, and the members could not be 
driven like sheep in that manner. Re
ferring ito Dr. Dewart’a pose as an 
independent, tire sptaker said toe had 
conducted The Christian Guardian in 
«he Liheral interest for years. For that 
reason he had been dismissed from his 
position as editor.

Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., spoke briefly and 
pointedly of «he Hardy mismanagement. 

Voice Freni south Ontario.
Mr. N. F. Patterson, Q.O., said he 

came from that part of the country 
where "they expected on the first of 
March to bury Mr. John Dry den, and 
he was pleased ito find so hopeful a 
feeling in Toronto. The Government 
members were felling 'the people that 
there was not in. the Opposition the 
material with which to form a Cabinet.
It was an indication fhait 'they were be
coming frightened, when they bargain: to 
abuse tibeir opponents. The speaker 
attacked «he GovernroEnt’s misunanage- 
nient with great erfergy.

The «ami Idole Speak».
Mr. G. F. Marter was cheered to the 

echo when toe rose to speak; He said 
it would be his aim and endeavor to 
being honest to his constituents, always 
merit their respect. The temperance 
question was to him. one of great im
portance, and he had voted on it in the 
House in consonance with ihis convic
tions. He had appeeihd before them as 
a temperance man four years ago; he 
w as as firm in that regard now.

The Opposition had placed themselves 
on record regarding the timber policy. 
Their view was that Ontario, owining 
the timber and owning the mills, the 
Jogs should .be maimifladtured in the 
Province. It was high time that the 
Canadians did something to protect 
themselves. The Government toad come 
down from its perch and enacted that

Proceedings ■■ Ihe S3rd Anneal Meeting— 
Murk Belief Given Last Year 

-The New Officer».188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO.

!! They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
lest; Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
to in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

6
The 63rd annual meeting of St. George’s 

Society was held last evening and was at
tended by a large number of members, 
among whom were: Messrs J Enoch Thomp
son, J Perdrai Ridout, W T. Boyd, R W 
Barker, Edward Taylor, Samuel Trees, H 
Greene, W Wellington, R W EVliot, H Pell 
aüd W Clow.

President George Stanway was In the 
chair and read the an*uni report of the 
management committee. The society Is not 
in as good a financial condition as last « 
y «sir. caused by the unusual number of ap- Æ w y
plications for aid from the society-. /-% | 1 %/*

The treasurer’s report allowed that the A mil T 
total receipts for the year, including a. 
balance from 18116 to $177. were $2562, 
and the total expenditures $2525, leaving 
a balancé In the bank of $37 at the first 
of the year.

The asHcbs of the society hove risen from 
$15,360 to $15,490, an increase of $130.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Mian lllEinatii Supply a.|s^s*SLAS,i. gnsâ
^dollars ($10uj and upwards should write to 
me at once. 1 hare something of unusual 
importance to communicate. Charls* 
Hughes. .63 Wall-street, New York.

SATURDAY, February 5. ! YTNOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING
JU order. Owing to owner’s Illness. Bar- 

1 gain. R. M-acKay, Hamilton.

HAMILTON NEWS.
81 XIITG-STBEET WEST, 

Toronto.imsti Pill.
five years in the Kingston Penitentiary to
day by Magistrate Jelfs. •

The Board of Hospital Governors have 
added 75 more Auer lights to the City 
Hospital.;, The building at night looks like 
AInddInV'Palace.

The Barton and G la nford Road Company 
a short time ago repudiated all liability 
upon a portion of Its road within the city 
limits, and to-day notified the city that 
it would throw all responsibility for non
repair upon It.

Several sleighing parties went out to 
Dundas to-ntebt to at ten A the Scottish con
cert. Mrs. Prank Mackwcan and E. G. 
Payne were among the artists.

The affairs of Bailiff E. H. Conneil, who 
left the city last week, turn eut to be in 
a somewhat tangled condition. Lawyers 
Oarecallen and Cahill have served notices 
cm two of the bailiff’-s bondsmen in the 
Dayton estate for an account of $168. and 
a number of the papers In the estate of 
Mrs. Howard are not forthcoming.

Small Price.

Donald’sÜ p ‘sikssass SM-sa
established wholesale and retail butcher 
business. Box 78, World Office.

County Councillors of Wentworth 
Appear to be a Fickle Lot Tie A NY PERRON CONTEMPLATING A 

Xk. trip to Ihe Yukon would do well to 
communicate, with Box 77, World Office.Tea and Coffee 

Sale...
134

KING 8T. E.
Opp. Market.

! 25 CentsElection of tlttterr*.
This resulted as follows: President, Geo 

H Gooderham; first, second and third vice- 
presidents, George Mueeon, John Taylor 
and U W Barker, respectively. J E IV» I* 
tfho line Ix^en secretary of the society for 
file post 23 years, was re-elected. 'Treas
urer Samuel Trees was also re-elected.

The stewards arc: Messrs Beard more, 
Pierce, iStanway, Ridout, Symons and Hew
lett. Chaplain», Provost Weish and Rev 
J It Chown ; physicians, Dre Martin, Hod- 
getta. Green. Hood and Badge row ; audi- 
i:ors. A J Mason and J J Woodhouse; mar
shal, Major Manly; standard bearers, 
Messrs Gibson and Watkins.

The management committee for the com
ing year will be4 Messrs Green, Todhunt- 
er, Lucas Carter, Thompson, Mason, Suel- 
grove and Watkins. , .

Mr. George H. Gooderham, the newly- 
elected president, is the youngest man who 
has ever filled it hat office. He felicitously 
returned thanks. The. meeting c;osed with 
a vote of thanks being moved to the retir
ing president and officers, and the singing 
of the National Anthem.

That Affliction Catarrh
Endured by so many, can be «rarely cured 

by Trask’s Magnetic Ointment. No one 
should suffer from that loathsome disease- 
stop it a t once by using this certaip remedy. 
25c a bottle at any druggists.

loanable Twlss of Daadas Ce:i the Coeniy
VETERINARY.Posllloa After All—Agrleeltare Placed 

oa she Currlcalnm After All—Jeha 
Rea rick Elected Chairman of the 
Pablle Library Board-General Hews.

Hamilton, Feb. 4.—(Spécial.)—The County 
'Council is a most refreshingly original 
body. In the attempt to decide upon a 
high constable it .threw John Eustice over
board, because he was an hotel man; re
jected A. G. Springs bead because he wasn’t 
an hotel man, and then elected Constable 
Twiss to the post, presumably for being 
liait and half. The appointment has the ; 
advantage of having a high constable in 
the very centre of the county.

The Council passed the Educational Com
mittee’s report, placing agriculture on the 
public school curriculum. Councillors East- 
erbrook, Cornell, Gage, Henderson, Ken- 
lik and Patterson will confer with the City 
Counctl on the question of buying out the 
loll roads of the county.

__________ NTAIilO VETERINARY COLLEGE.A lot of Package Teas, os I 

follows, all marked prices :

SATURDAY. February 
5th, will be the first day 
of our great Annual Tie 
Sale, during which we 
sell Any Tie in either of 
our two stores for 25 
cents.

TJI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
-■Ç « gertn. 97 Bor.froi't. SneciallBt la 
disease» of dogs. Telephone I ft.Belleville, 50c for 40c.,

Belleville, 40c for 35c.
Ram Lai, 500 for 4°C' I T3 idout and maybee^ios bay*. 

Kincora, 40c for 35c. |
England; patent pampDIet free. John G. 
Bldoiit, -Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

v
C.Deletion ef a Jloil snece*»ful Series ot 

Meellnts -BverjlklDg Is tiftlj 
anil finance» Good.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

Yesterday was the last day of the semi
annual session of the Council of the Col
lege of Pharmacy. The Educational Com
mittee recommended that the establishment 
of a department on optics be left over until 
the commencement of the two years’ teach
ing course. This step was taken owing to 
the overcrowded condition of the school.

CAN
YOU
GUESS?

Salada, 40c for 35c.

Two-Shilling, 48c for 40c. I B BIvJ,1mtentMCoRIC#ntentsA5>ufht in'*
Shilling and Sixpence, 36c for 30c. Addro^H.'Yr l 0 we,1’r ‘c 0 n f c d c r a 11 o n^ ™ (V« 

----------------------------— 1 Building, Toronto. . 130"hi The .Finance Committee, in view of the 
college being out of debt, granted a bonus 
•to the Registrar-Treasurer of $100. ,

The bylaws were amended so as to adm't 
of an additional standing eommjttee to look 
after the commercial interests of the coun
cil. The following are the members of the 
committee: Messrs. McCuliogti, .Curry 7 
Dickie and Hargreaves. Mr. Hargreaves 
was elected chairman.

W. A. Karn gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting that the salary 
of the Registrar-Treasurer be increased to 
$1100.

FISH!
FISH!

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTEB, MÛBPHY * ES- 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established ISM. 
Cromer Bay and Blchmond-strecta. TeL

Public Library Hoard.
The inaugural meeting of the Hamilton 

Pubtic Library Board was held this after
noon. John Kenrick was elected chairman, 
find these committees were appointed : Rev 
Dr Lyle, Messrs F W F carman, G L Staun
ton, J C McKcand, library committee; 
Major Colquhoun, W F Bunt on, J T Kouth, 
F W a hier, flnaucial committee.

Dr._ Lyle was ejected chairman of ttie 
former committee, and Mr. Staunton chair- 
fawn of the latter.

Mr. Walter gave notice of motion to have 
the reacting room of the Library kept c pen 
bn holidays.

To the person making the 
nearest’guess to the num
ber of Ties sold in both 
stores during the four 
Saturdays of February we 
will give the choice of a 
Lady’s or Gent’s

Deal If of Col. Newbigglnff.
The death Is announced of Col. Robert 

Gillespie Newbigging at his. residence, 131 
Peter-otreet, from diabetes. He was born 
ia this city in Slmcoe-street, 63 years ago. 
He received big early education here, and 
when a boy went to England, where he 
enlisted In the army, joining the 80th 
Regiment, with which he went to India. 
There he was raised to the rank of col
or el. Twelve years ago he returned to 
Toronto, and has since resided with his 
mother at the corner of Peter and Cath- 
arlne-streets.

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABR1AGB 
_____Licenses. 5 Toronte-street. Even
ings. IS89 Jnrvls-streeL
H.;—I

AMONG THE SOCIETIES. My 7th ear of extra; (large, bright frozen
herring is due Monday, 7rth inst. I ..............................î.îî.^.î^.9* AL1^_________ ____

a-re worth «!t leant 25 per cent more tonto. 
than those that come from St. John, ~r> 
which ere very small, end inferior stock. I O 
Yon can also get supplied with the [c= 
finest steak cod. market cod, haddock, | 
smelts, pickled herring,, smoked baddies 
and ciscoes: also the finest Jersey crau- 
1 jerries at the Old Reliable Commission 
House of

;

« sen
Worklngmeii,% C'lnbF.

A joint committee of -the East and West 
End Workingmen’» Club» will wait on the 
fcewers Committee of the City Council on 
Monday to ask for the dismissal of Fore
man Nichols• of tha.-ijaty quarry, 
ground of the petitfonis that until 
weeks ago Nlchol 
payer.

1 R. A. Maple Leaf Council continue their 
boom for an increase of membership. At 
their last regu.ur meeting in St. George’s 
Hail, four applications were received, and 
the names ot C. S. McDonald and W. G. 
lt'tchie were added to the rell.

R.C.tT., Knights of St. John, Columbus 
f:omnmnder>r, iso. 219, has installed the fol
lowing officers: President, Charles Regan ; 
first vicè-president, Joseph<>fcDonnell ; sec
ond vice-president, William Norris; record
ing secretary, A. H. Bouey ; financial secre
tary, William M. Moylan ; treasurer, J. N." 
Bouey; messenger, John O’Rourke; ser- 
geant-at-ann». F. J. Bums; board of trust
ees, T. J. Culilton, J. W. Corcoran, James 
Burns; auditors, Joseph McDonnell, George 
Boyce.

GOLD WATCH
S-^rÆtfcD-MÔNEY InüSpanish Strainer to be Armed.

Barcelona, Feb. 4.—The Prefect ha» stop
ped the departure from this port of the 
Spanish steamer Ciudad de C'a dix. and has 
returned the fares of passengers booked to 

il on board of her. The Ciudad de (’adlz 
w‘H be armed and used as cruiser to escort 
the Spanish torpedo flotilla to Cuba.

ICYCLMpeH _
vaoecd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

The 
three

s was not a city rare-
Filled Case (guaranteed 
for 20 years), Waltham 
Movement, valued at $25.

T7 jil BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICY CLÉS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
J_> & Munson’s, '211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-strèet.

The Cre*eent f'fcrnlvnl.
Ihe carnival held at the Crescent Rink 

to-night was a complete success, there be
ing about 250 ’ii costume. Among them 
were the usual suppty of clowns, coons;. 
Irishmen, fairies, nower girls, etc. The 
juvmoers of the club appeared in natty 
sailor suits of white. The fact that mem
bers of the Crescent Bicycle Club are 
managing this rink has gone a long way 
towards making it bo popular.

Diamond Jubilee Lodge.

/. .1 <:T
1 THIS

MEANS ;BUSINESS ÔARDS.
tjÎTfty cÉnts--buï's fivë'hundbbd
JC a eat b" ^printed cards, billheads or

W. H. SMITH,
180 and 188 Kxng-st. east

Phone 868. %CBA It CO A L 18 DEADLY.i Buruard, Victoria-streetdodgers.Established 1874.the choice of over 500 dozen 
up-to-date neckwear, includ
ing Puffs, Knots, Bows, Kour- 
in-Hands, A scots, String and 
Flowing End Ties, worth 50c, 
75c and $i.oo, all going at the 
one price, 25 cents for any 
tie in the store.

FIRST DÀY- 
Saturday, February 5

SALE 8 A.M. SHARP

246III Diamond Jubilee Lodge. No. 53. 1.0 G.T., 
Installed as officers to-night: V Ligütheart, 
CT, Mrs. Simmons. VT; J F Ruulte, sec
retary; Mrs. Rublie, financial secretary; 
Airs S Smith, treaisurer; W Fee. marshalli 
Miss A Sijoim, chaplain; Miss L Benhick, 
3>M; J Fee, S; A Cook, G; Mrs. Rublie, 
BUpt.

Three Children of Mr. Milligan of Mndoc 
are Dead From Its Fumvs. rp Y REWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

JL be done by every printer. We do 
them and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

13 No Need■Mndoc, Feb. 4.—-One of the saddest trage
dies that could be imagined occurred here 
‘last night, and to-day tue home of Milligan,, 
the caretaker of the Model School, is in 
mourning1—three children dead, and the 
mother unconscious; with slight chances of 
recovery.

The dead are: John Milligan, aged 21; Lee 
Milligan, aged 15; Ethel Baker, aged 12. 
They were asphyxiated with fumes of char
coal. It has been Milligan’s habit to cariy 
live coals from the school furnace, in the 
evenings, and place them in an old store 
in one of the bedrooms of his house. No 
pipe connected the stove and chimney, and 

the fumes lingered in the bouse, 
he substituted charcoal for the

to go outside of us for anything 
in the Jewellery line. Our prices 
are right; our goods are select, 
and our guarantee goes with all 
sales.

Our Watch Repairing never 
fails to give satisfaction.

P MEDICAL.kltBillker Had HI* Toe* Froaeu.
Some members of the' Heming Klondike 

t>arty, living in. the west end of the city. 
Lave been practising for the trip by sleep
ing In Klondike patches In potato patches. 
The zero weather got through the bugs, 
however, and one young fellow had his 
toes frozen.

f-AR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
JLJ rConsumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

!iII I'll1 El -pv K. SPROCLE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I t verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electrleity. 05 Carltnn-strect, Toronto, 
Telephone 171.

Ï Tl:e Sergeant*' Me*».
The annual supper of the XIIT. sergeants’ 
ess took place to)night at Newport’s Par

lors. About 70 redcoats were present.
TSt.-Major Huggins presided, and Sergt. 

Harvey w$s vice-chairman. Among the 
ei»eakers were W. M. McClement and R. T. 
Lancefleid.

BEAUTY IS POWERof course 
So, wh en
tire coais, there could be no other result 
than death.

J. P. MILL,Kill
MIDWIFERY.

BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELÀIDK- iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouebementt 
best physician; Infants adopted; term! 
moderate: confidential.

Arsenic Beep and F on Id’s 
ArseualineCream are the mort wonderful preparations lnttie world for the complexion. They

Mr ne**. Tan, Rednene, OUlne**, 
W n and *11 other facial and bodily L M blemishes. These Preparations T- brighten and beautify the oom- ”■ plexion as no other remedies on «fers, per box. 60c and $1; 6 largo boxes, 
Address all mail orders to

THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,
447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton.

Serious Fire at Duncltureli.
MeKellar, Ont, Feb. 4.—At an early hour 

yesterday morning tire broke out in the 
gémirai «tore of Mr. William Robertson, 
Dunchurch, and when discovered had made 
such headway that nothing could be done 
to save the building. The fiâmes spread to 
the dwelling adjoining, whloiT was also to
tally destroyed, as also the residence of 
Mr. F. B. Arthurs; manager far the.Delta 
Lumber Company. The postoffice and tele
graph office, both managed by Mr. Robert
son, were also destroyed. Mr. Robertson’s 
loss, even if Insured, will be very heavy, 
as he had Just got in a large stock.

4m • i tIndoor Baseball Match.
ITie Indoor baseball match in the Drill 

Hall tonight between the bugle band and 
B Company, was won by the former team. 
Score 17 to 15.

Minor Mailers.
The young men at the Normal College 

and Collegiate Institute have organized in
to Conservative and Liberal clubs. There 
are regular registration offices as wiell, and 
the excitement Is red-hot.

The late County Clerk. George fc 
Bell, left an estate of $15,000. The 
goes to Mrs. Counsel 1 during her lifetime, 
after which it Is to be divided equally be
tween the two daughters.

Rev. C. H. Snortt, the eloquent rector 
of SL Thomas' <whurch Toronto, will lec
ture on art at the Y.M.C.À. to-morrow at 
2.;« o’clock.

Moses Bacon, the- “fence,” who employed 
boys to steal lead pipes and then showed 
them how to dispose of them, was given

ii
! i I

«.rthesn. W S5iSoap,60c.
H. B. FOULO, 144 Yon.e St.,Toronto.

Sola by ail Drunliti In Ouita.

ART.
.......R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU-
_ dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Mooning Arcade.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

t

Ml Two Stores One PriceS
ANDm 55 King St. East

472 Spadina Ave.Mother’s Advice andS. Conn- 
incorne LEGAL CARDS.

TCT BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. - -

Most Praiseworthy Work.
On Thursday morning, when the mercury 

had the worst fall of the season, and the 
wind blew from all points at once Forum 
Hair presented a scene of warmth and 
comfort |n glowing contrast to the Kipling 
landscape without. The Industrial Boom 
Society held one of its regular weekly meet
ings during the winter months and pro
vided there at a short devotional service a 
clip of hot tea. and sewing, knitting and 
other remunerative wfirli tor 116 women, 
who eagerly avail themselves of this one 
bright spot in their toil-worn, want-pincli- 
ed lives. The classes for instruction in 
knitting and needlework are well attended, 
and the results are seen in the mrge as
sortment of useful and dainty garments 
w'htcli find quick sate in the society’s store 
in the Forum building.

I
Jurymen*. Pay.

In reply to the petition of the city jurors 
for pay during the five days that they were 
allowed to go during the first week of the 
Eaton Insurance case, the Chief Justice 
said yesterday that he had no power to 
deal w-ith the matter. Ttie judge of that 
week was the only one who oouid remedy 
the matter. His Lordship didn’t think It 
fair that jurymen should give their time 
and disarrange their business without some 
compensation.

xTelephone esa. APPLY TODaughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Pains fn the 
Stomach —Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cares ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement :

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : - My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with- your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.'
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. Johk La 
Pack, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $l ; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers

| T E. MA.vBIlUBU, ItoUiv.SjLiiai,
0 • Solicitor, Notary I’ubilc, Id and 2u 
King-street west. if

1 rriLMEH Si IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
2i6 JX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-btreet west, 
—b I Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Dveina and Clftanmn L°.fciU Bæ ba^.7.bbv8CïU y VlllU Cil IU Vlvdllliiu Oaebcc Bank chambers. King-street east. 
s ** « corner Toronto ttreet. Toronto: money te

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 110811 Arthnr '■ Lobb- J‘“e‘ Bllr<L

jmaaaa.

NOTICE—
AU persona troubled 

chapped hands dr pimples on the face 
should wash with J. A. OAMP- 
BELL’S Pond Lily Oream Powder; 
it’s superior to soap for sensitive 
»kin, being free from lye, soda and 
arease; it’s unequalled for shampoo- 
Ihg and shaving. Only 10 cents a 
box this week, at

R. SIMPSON’S BIG STORE.
Regular price 25 cents.

with sore
74 York Street, Toronto.

7 Typheld Killed Kev. Dr. Freshman.
Kingston. Fob. 4.—Ynte'Ili'gonc© was re

ceived in Nananee of the death in Buffalo 
of Rev. Dr. Freshman. Deceased was ill of 
typhoid fever, but no serious result was ex
pected, Dr. Freshman was the eldest son 
of the late Rev. Charles Freshman, D.D.

*

4(5 Head Office and Works: 103 King west.
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Acknowledged one of the best houses In I AIT 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work. YV
Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- *2 der day. Special rates to 

press paid one way on goods from a dis- ! Moore & Brown. Proprietors, 
tance.

H OTELS.__________
hk'nIn buffalo, stop at the

llicbclleu Hotel, 39 East swan-street, 
Canadian*

vwwwvyw wvw
Flood y Made m Seizure.

Cornwall, Feb. 4.—Preventive Officer 
Floody of Toionto and Officer Gerald of 
Prescott made a targe seizure of smuggled 
tobacco near Wales last night.

The officers first went to the house of 
the smugglers and secured a quantity of 
the weed there, and afterwards met the 
party with a fresh supply.

)
f

)*-

y-onriY atkinsimbalance and Signal Corps.
The annual meeting of the Q.O.Ri am

bulance and signal corps and mesa was 
held 111 the mess parlors last evening. The 
election of officers resulted as fallows: 
President, Pte Crosby: Vice-President Corp 
Moon; Treasurer, Corp Stephenson; Secre
tary, Pte Briggs; Auditors, Ptes Fisher 
and Laurie; Refreshment Committee, I‘tes 
Hardy, Fitzgerald and Lindsay. The trea
surer showed the mess to be in good finan- 
cial standing.

136
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HELP WANTED.

> Our Latest
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.
S. DAVIS & SONS, 

_______ Montreal and Toronto.

1-Dark Lanterns
That is the name given the useful 

little lantern that treasures all its 
light to cast in a- single ray upon oue 
object.

1 inter new ownership and manage
ment. we apply this principle to the 
practice of dentistry. All of our 
operators are Canadian graduates-- 
and each is kept eonstantly employ
ed at the one kind of work for 
which he is best fitted. He applies 
all his ability and practice to doing 
that work well, and gains double 
the excellence by double the experi
ence of the alJ-round op<

Our patients also gain 
advantage in the quality of onr 
work. Let us give you advice and 
estimates upon tooth matters.

Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
.Oil Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh Valley11 ENBRAL AGENT EVERY TOWN— 

Burner, fits any lamp, no chimney rPca“‘1u4>.G HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and Siincoc-stracts: terms 12 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.66

!
A GKyJf W.ANTED_ F°R COUNTIES H°dayDhouseUini ïorônto?Tspc?lalL''ràtei <a-npan0;.tbToBrodnt0oSBt- Safety La“P f^\ ^00‘tSb,eE^?.mTr%t.,°n

Treble's lew Premises.
Expecting to move to the handsome 

premises, northwest comer ot King 
Yonge-streets, on or about April 1, J. M. 
lVeble, o.i King-street east, commences? to
day a great stock reducing sale at the 
old stand, 03 Kfug-street west. Tartlcu- 
kirs and eome sale hints of interest In 
another column.

I Radnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.”1 new
and

24U
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T3 IOYGLE—NEW — XS98 — DtJNRAVEN 
1J and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

on view. Our large stock of seoondihand 
bicycles consists of all Ihe leading makes. 
Ctapp Cycle Co:, 463 Yonge.

LOTHINO CUTTERS, EXPERIENCE T5ICHAUDS0N &OUSE—CORNER OF 
Vv cd, for wholesale clothing Apnlv ll King-street and Spadina-aveuue; faml- 
either personally or by letter; if by letter lies breaking up house for the winter 
State ail particulars ns to firms served and should see this hotel before making final 
time with each. John Calder & Co., Ham- arrangements for quarters.

s Vanlloneit and Discharged.
William Cook of Eudora, a farm laborer 

appeared before Judge McDougall yesterday 
afiernoon charged with stealing a horse 
and rig from James Pearce. It was shown 
that on the occasion In question the ac
cused was very drunk and that he had 
no Intention of committing a felony The 
Judge discharged him with a warning and 
cautioned him to let drink alone.

! I
ville, writes: " Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles ,ff«cted a 
complete cure. I was the whole

____________ T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU-
__ ... _ X2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan
WANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators and 
TV in every locality ; local or traveling; steam heating. Church-street cars from 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and Hirst, proprietor.
bridges, throughout town and country; ---------- ---------------------------------

Î,.6T,™0.s™5ommUgion or salary; ^ ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.-
denoeftedIUilnn‘ony “hanif Dwh®*"1 -m0?,ey b Special attention given to dining halt
aeposirea in any bank when started. For u a Harnor nronrletor oiaparticulars write The World Medlcnl Elec- llarpor. Pr°Prlelor-
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. oa« I

i|;
STORAGE.

rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
-L street—most central : loans made. Tele
phone 2680.

î i era tor. 
an obvious

.. - - . —w— of one
summer ,uu-able to move without crutches 
and evegy movement caqsed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but havt- 
nover been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” • ed

HI PERSONAL.
I

î New York “eal, Dentists < ■"“« tSOWSAS
9 ...... rainless— à aays-
À X Arrivals at the Trcmont House are: G H
X No. I QUEEN ST. EAST. \ f'r,),1kehlte. Wlsawosa; Mrs Fogarty, Whlt-
A Phone 197i. Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. _ Brnn’tford^WfiHa'in'lieNIngie, Lnndon^D

Sr GrnG Sir®5 London. ^osIee’

WANTKD.

ll ^nWc?n8verB^ g^CITOBB WANTKD FOR -ÏÏÊ QLADSTONE HOUSE.
oi>en to take commissions. Only first-rate tu irîîîîii a,n^ the Gold Fielr* , Gortier of Que^n-St. West and Gladstone-ive,
houses need apply. Box 71, World. " „ rot ïlî? aïÆ«“‘fe L.f Near railway sflulon, car» para the door fo. I»

- .a .Kara oenrAue- Æi7Pw„v"r • -*» i'KLiSSiÆt ;<ï? s- "iït'&Tïïspuny, Dept, 2. Chlcag» proprietor. " '** **&

llsdale’s T.ra.t. Iran stable Fitting».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto.

Xi
'

Hood’s Pillsi i3pl x

a

■X

The66

Stand
No better eyjdera 
actual use on rot 
sing District), wj 

“Pieuse send nj 
Leader wheels laj 
ronds are very rJ 

/■not cost anythiud 
English quality! 

ruiiuing and haml

The Griffith
Wor
235

Q.O.B. ferler*
The Q.O.R. and Llederk 

echcduled game of ten pin 
the Q.O.R. alleys, which 
Q.O.K.’s favor by 331 pi 
as follows:

Q.O.R.
Schenrer...............  771 Wi
Jennings 
Aigue...
G Keys.

6! >4 Riel 
774 Naj 

658 M« a
Atkins.............X.. 6W Lae

4,720 Gra 
>683 V og 

Meadows (capt)... 668 Zoel
Libbey. 
T Keys

,5658 ToTotal

fanadlan Che** 4*
Another group in the Cai 

eoclotion’s corres|H>n(len<’v 
»torte<h The following aj 
the players in group No. $ 
eon, Orillia: F. W. Mon 
H. A. Beaurlga-rd, ^t. H 
Burt, Osfaflwra : Dr. J. J. 
Rkrere; H. Bertrand, Monti 
tre, Nioolet.

The next Canadian Ch 
cliampionship meeting will 
run to, t>egiimlng at 8 
day, Ap-rll 11. There will 
chemplonrhlp ele-re and 
claw. In each c ass six va 
be given.

p.m.

Ba*cl>all and Bl
Manager B*nn of the 

Company has handed The 1 
ing for publication: . “Tb 
Racing Association is the- 
ganlzatlon which intends 
racing in Toronto the 
Among those associated 
prise are Messrs. Arthur A 
G. Soole and Charles A. 
having 
which

secured control of 
to admitted to be o 

quarter-mile tracks in A 
distancie racing will be on 
tractions they intend nutti 
such crackerjacks ns Miiüia 
ton, Stnrbnck, etc., the 
doubt prore successful, a 
will be brought up to Its c 
lty In the cycle city of Ca 
turcs entirely new to Tor 
pursuit and relay races, 
the Intention of those Inb 

program. They also 
up a handsome trophy to 
by teams from the diffère 
or 25-mJle team race. Ti

the

[^HAROLD A.W1

»

rll

1/4'

Whit
Exerci
.The strongest as 
the most -delicatd 
are immensely ti 
by the use of a 
Exerciser.

The exercises 
Whitely are plcJ 
recreations — no 
You are never tq 
to use it, and ncj 
“the blues” or vl 
beyond its helpfl 
a cure.

The Whitely is til 
fascinating exerci 
people who h;j 
time nor inclina 
exercise, and ntj 
contrivance accoti 
so much with sue 
effort^ in dec 
health, strength 
beautv in man, 
or child.

Four styles of 
Exercisers at $2 
and $5. T"he ext 
work on the $5 
makes it worth 
dollar more than 
style, but there is 
essential diffère 
tween them, and 
antee either the| 
styles to afford 
satisfactory ser 
years.

Illustrated book 
free on request.

t

THE HAROLD A. WI
Limitcl 

35 King St. WesJ

k

A

-or

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

I

Mil’s Titalizer
_ Also Nervous Debility, 

-ra Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain fn Urine 
uad all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
iddress, enclosing so stamp tor treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street; 
_____________Toronto. Ont.
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After Ike Pnck.
Osgoode nnd Peterboro play their return 

rii In Peterboro on Monday night.
The Wellingtons and Osgoode IT. play at 

the Caledonian Rink on Monday night.
This afternoon the Orients and U.C.C. 

off In the first round of the City

mate

play 
League.

The Senior and Junior Wellingtons prac 
tlse In Mutual-street this afternoon after 
the U.O.C.-Orlent game. ,

London has lodged a protest against Sar
nia on account their rink, which they 
claim Is only boarded six Inches high.

At Brantford last night the hockey match 
of the S.O.H.A. came off between Wood- 
stock and Brantford, resulting: Brantford 
0, Woodstock 4.

Brampton and Waterloo play home and 
home matches, the. first to be played at 
Waterloo Feb. 8 and the second at Bramp
ton on Feb. 12.

Upper Canada College will play the Ori
ents In the City League match this after
noon at 2.30 in the Caledonian Rink. R. 
F. Waldie will referee.

The members of the Bast End Elms are 
requested to met at the Union Station at 
12.45 to-day to take the train for Brampton. 
Game called for 3 o’clock.

An exciting and well-contested hockey 
match was played at Clinton on Thursday 
between Exeter and Clinton, resulting m 
a victory for Clinton by .10 goals to 2.

The Crescent hockey team are open for 
challenges from any team whose average Is 
15 years. Address communications to A. 
H. McAdam, 70 Beverley-street, secretary.

Orillia, Barrie and Collingwood are tied 
for the Northern Group of the O.H.A., and 
will play off as follows: Orillia and Col- 
lingwood In Barrie and Barrie has the bye.

The Elms will likely send a team to-day 
to Westoh. The following players are re
quested to be at St. George’s Rink at 2 
o’clock: Soules, Gereux, Staples, Abernethy, 
Hicks, Hallett, Greatrix.

The Parkdale Stars defeated Old Or
chard Stars on Caledonian ice last night by 
4 goals to 2. Owing to Illness Miller, Fur
long and McDonald of Old Orchard were un
able to participate In the game.

At Kingston last night the final game In 
the Frontenac II. and Peterboro II. Hockey 
Clubs occurred. Result: Frontenac II. 10, 
Peterboro II. 1. The first game at Peter
boro was secured by Frontenac by 9 to 0.

The Wellington and St. George’s Junlort» 
played a Lacrosse Hockey League game m 
the Caledonian Rink last night, the former 
winning by eight goals to 5. At half time* 
the score was 4 to 3 in favor of the We> 
Iingtons. C. Hill was referee.

Teams representing the Western Assur
ance Company and the Canada Permanent 
Loan & Savings Company played a match 
last night at Prospect Park, the Loan Com
pany's team winning by 6 goals to 4. Frank 
Bayley of the Prospects refereed.

The following team will represent the 
Orients In their match against Upper Can
ada College at 3.30 to-day In the Caledonian 
Rink: Goal, Corrigan; point, D McGregor; 
cover, Fensom; forwards, L McGregor, 
Wickens, Bonsail, P McGregor (capt).

J. McGregor, secretary-treasurer P.C.O., 
writes:
feat Parkdale as was reported 2 to 1. The 
référé overruled the umpire, and awarded 
2 goals to Parkdale. tleing the score, 2-2. 
There was eight minutes more to play when 
the game was called and Harbord refused 
to finish the game.

Plcton added one more scalp to Its al
ready clean string of victories and there
by winning the Corby Ctip 
the Belleville team on the latter’s own ice 
to the tune of 6 to 2. The visitors took 
some time In gauging the rink, the first 
half being 1 all. but In the second Belleville 
were simply not In It.

new cigar.
FAST TRACK AT NE FF ORLEANS. *

Barrett Wen an n Favorite and an 
\ Outsider Besides tiettlac Two Places 

—Sell at 15 io l.
New Orleans, Fet>. 4.—Ciear and cold wea

ther and a fast track were the conditions 
to-day. The card was of very ordinary 
class. Three favorites wen. The attendance 
was good. Summary:

First race, &elllngt 6 furlongs—Takanas- 
see, 108 (A. Barrett), 7 to 10, 1; Mozeppa. 
106 (N. Turner), 8 to 1, 2: Everest, 112 
(Songer), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 1 Tommy
Rutter, Hot Stuff, Imp. Percy, Fred Barr 
Whileaway and Frontier Also ran1.

Second

M The Slater £| 
f\ HOCKEY BOOT S
pljj 5 Half size, 6 to 11. Width, C to EE. * •

Made of Calfskin, tough as rayvhide, while wonder
fully soft and pliant—bracing the foot at all points— 
binding at none—this shoe is the perfection of comfort.race, selling, 7 furlongs—Llew 

Anna, 101 (A. Barrett), 8 to 1, 1; Brighton,
106 (T. Bums), even, 2; Jim Flood, 112 
(Dtipee), 5 to 1, 3.. Time 1.29. His Bro
ther, L. W., Bizzarre, Hibernia Queen, Imp. 
Wolsey and Tlmiberiand also ran.

Third race, 7% furlong»—Celtic Bard, 1Q0 
(C. Combs), 3 to 2, 1; Robert Bonner, 106 
(A. Barrett), 2 to 1, 2; Shuttlecock, 98 
(Frost), 7 to 3, 3. Time 1.33%. Mount 
Washington and Tremona also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Judge 
Steadman, 97 (T: Bum), 4 to 5, 1; Ldben- 
gu'a, z108 (Hirsch), 9 to 2, {1; Albert S., 110 
(A. Barrett), 5 to 1, 3. Tlmel.49^. Tranby, 
Evanatus and Dockstader also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs— Globe II.,
107 (Caywood), 5 to 1, 1; R. B. Sack, 107 
(C. Combs), 7 to 5, 2; Jim Lisle, 110 (T. 
Murphy), 20 to 1, 3. Thm-e 1.10Û». Udah. 
Wehlma. Bucksaw, Mascagni, Volutante, 
Farondelle, Scrivener and The Editor also 
mu.

Sixth 
Nell,.

1 WORN BY EXPERT HOCKEYISTS
M Those incessant wrenching, twisting strains that 

wreck ordinary shoes “The Sinter Hockey Boot" will 
withstand — stout soles—Goodyear welted—in short, 
*tis the perfect Hockey Boot
NAME AND PRICE BRANDED ON SOLE.

!Z!
Harbord Collegiate did not de-

i
!THE SLATER SHOE STORE,(Vi i1 V|vi!

89 King West.by defeating
VI

gsESr
race, Felling, 6 furlongs—Berths 

. 100 (Lynch), 15 to 1, 1: nantira,
(A. Barrett). 2 to 1, 2; Gypcelve.r. 106 
(Hirsch), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Mn Petite, 
Llew Anne; Coronatus, Dazzle, Maltese, St. 
Raymond, Maigaret Easton, Mon Felice, 
Valle, Carnage and Lottie Burns also ran.

106Another Championship fnr McCnlloeh.
Poughkeepsie, Feb. 4.—The pestponed 

race# of the National Amateur Skating As
sociation, which were Interfered with by 
the snowstorm on Tuesday, were continued 
to-day and will be finished to-morrow, 
weather permitting. The chief interest of 
the day naturally centered in J. K. Mc- 
eulloch, the word's amateur champion from 
Winnipeg. McCulloch appeared In only 
one race, the 440-yards championship of 
America, bu tns was expected, he won It 
handily. There was a lively brush between 
Morgan and Gibb In this nice for second 
place, the former winning In a close fin
ish. In the second contest, a pursuit 
race of 880-yards, there was a. sensational 
finish between Gibb of Newbufg, and Mc- 
Clave of the New York Athletic Club. 
Glbz had not been feeling well before the 
race, but insisted on starting. Just as he 
reached the finish line, he fell' exhausted 
and slid on his stomach across thé line 
and 10 rards be.vonds. He was comp'etely 
exhausted,; and had to be carried to bis 
dressing room. He won the race, however, 
beating McClnve by four yards.

The big event of the season Is the 10- 
mtle handicap, which will take place to
morrow. Champion McCulloch was given 
a reception by the Century Cycle Cub last 
nl^ht.

Program ter MntnrdaT.
New Orleans, Feb. 4.—First race, 6% fur

longs, selling—Myrlam G 101, St Raymond 
103, Cherry Bounce 105, Will Glen, Gyp- 
celver 106, Prince of India, Hugh Penny, 
Harry Lee, Necedah 118, Van Brunt-136.

Second race, ft mile, purse, for 2-year-olds 
—Tequila, Mazelle, Hessle Taylor, Malaise, 
Katherine K. 105, Dolly Regent 110. ,

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Jim Conway 
02, Baalgad, Uncle Jim 05, Dockstader, Rob
ert. Bonner 00, A.B.C. 107.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Sligo 
115, Sim W. 100, Treopltt 102, Wiggins 06, 
Scrivener, Sandoval 90, Sapllo. Saille Cll- 
quot 101, Dorab Wood 103, King Sjinn 00, 
W.C.T. 100, Jim Armstrong 92, Swift 00, 
Iola 07, Quaver 06.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—BHtzen's 
Sister, Elgltha, Oreusa 00, Elyria,
White, Oldham, Harry S. 101, A1 Kyrls 101, 
Whileaway 102, Optlmus 103, Dr Work, 
Vence d'Or, Arezzo, Jim Hogg, Robinson

Hub

104.
Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Virgin Dixon, Miss 

Ruby 100, Rebecca B„ Charinn, Full Hand, 
Princess Maud, Frontier 102, J.M.B., Stock
holm 104, Tranquility, Imp. Wolsey 107.

Only 89 Points Behind.
In the Bankers’ Ten-Pin League, Imper

ial was defeated by Commerce In a close 
game at the Athenaeum yesterday after) 
noon, the majority being 32 pins. Score :

Commerce.
649 V Arjnstrong ....637 

.....60S
567 H Holmes ..J...633 

A Credmtm.... : .687 B Brown ... ...701
N Crosble................. 554 D Davies ... ...608
G H Doiiglas.......... 674 1* C Stevenson . .005
A M Wilson______ 611 E C Complin ...502.
IF B'Fauquier... .690 C A Donald ....37S [ j

Total .................5052

Beanlls at ingleslilr.
San Francisco, Feb. 4.—We'ather clear; 

track fair. First race, maidens, purse, 1 
mile—Itlafrece 1, Sin Wing 2, Niihau 3. 
Time 1.47.

Second race, purse, 5 furlongs—Briar 
Sweet 1, Mndrlca 2, Hlnora 3. Time 1.03.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Claudiana 1, 
Satyr 2, Quen Safle 3. Time 1.45(4.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Eddie 
1, Libertine 2, Prince Tyrant 3. Time

Imperial.
J H Hood....
E H Anderson... .679 A Grassett . 
C H Temple

THE BEST 5-GENT CIGAR ON THE MARKET ISones 
1.30%.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Harry Thobum 
1, Myth 2, San Marco 3. Time 1.43%.

Sixth race, selling, purse, 7 furlongs— 
Bonita 1, Catawba 2, Glorlan 3. Time 
1.301,4.

5020Total which is manufac
tured from the 
Choicest Vuelta 
Abajo Tobacco,

£ A SS ‘Cl‘
onto.

AtllrrscDin* hr Many Pins.
The scheduled match In the City Bowl

ing League played last night by the Bank
ers and Athenaeums was won by the lat
ter by a majority of 232 pins, the result 
being as below;

nuffrrln Park Eligible».
A meeting of horsemen was held last 

night at the Wilton House, when It was 
decided to give the next matinee at Dtif- 
feri n Park oil Wednesday, Feb. 0. En
trance must be made not later than next 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Smith was elected 
secretary-treasurer, and to him entries must 
be addressed at the Wilton House. An
other meeting will be held on Tuesday to 
arrange /or future events. The eligible» 
for Wednesday

Fast class; Benson's Little Fred, Good- 
cuid’e Arthur G, Rudd's Hattie It. Burns’ 
Anna Gould, Fast's Bella Hamilton, Ken- 
yen's Tom Jefferson, Harper's Glen Fox, 
C Wennow.s Forest Victor, E Kew's Wil
frid L, O'Hnl.bran's Rllleman, Nesblit's Jen
nie G, G Mnv'e Wira.

Slow class : Holman's Frank E, Oood- 
’child's Arthur G, Tarrell's Black Colt, Mc
Bride's Dollev Mac, Dunn’s Butcher Boy, 
G Hols’ Seheklma, MeFndden's Brown 
Man, Jeff Wluman’s Harry C.

Fort Erie Track to Go Under Hie Hammer
Buffalo, Feb. 4.—The Fort Erie Jockey 

Clnb having: failed to negotiate a loan of 
$60,003, their property at Fort Erie, op- 
noslte this city, w 11 be so’d at auction on 
Feb. 21, pursuant to an order granted by

Bankers.Athenaeum.
S B Burns....
W Hayes (capt). .704 J Hood ...............
R W McIntosh. ..718 W Davies (capt)..671
J McMillan............ 706 A G Crawford ...601
Steve George.........675 C O De Lisle ...737
A Archer................ 695 A Creelmun ....6(12
C H Riggs............613 G K Labatt
F Whitehead........ 736 P Sherris.............541

764 A D Muir............ 743
.668 ENGLISH

COLD PILLS
Judge Fitzgerald of tlie County 
Welland County, Ontario, in a proceeding 
under the Mechanic» and Wa#e-Barnere 
Act of 1806. The laud include» about 80

shsftrÎÎ S'&SSHj'ms
aisc> bid for the property. It is said that 
the Pamrer-Hendrle syndicate has leased 
the .property for one or more years.

are;
Cures All Colds,5611 Total .................5379Total

T.A.CGood T<am of Roller*.
A friendly game of ten-pins was played 

Thursday night on the T.A.C. alleys, result
ing ns follows:

Bankers.
Alley..................
Pearce........... ...
Scott..................
DeLlsle..............
Barker...............
Mvlr.................

Total............

• 2SoPrice » »

Harbottle’s Pharmacy,
135 King Street West, Toronto.^Siarler Fitzpatrick Dead.

Toronto A. C.
. 390 Ilnrtshorne .... 529

.. 578 Davison............... 570

.. 6-12 McDonald......... 587

.. 575 Bratty

.. 510 Alexander ..........623

.. 565 Morrison .

Ii«Strî"»,0Jrokey>ahdFsu;rtér,'un<).xvn on every
SïtSi

born at Mount Holly, N.J., 36 yeain ago. 
He Is survived by a widow and three child-

NONE BETTER*.

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

627

479
ren.

33743266 Total
Special Ice Bares

A Sight far Ladle* at T.A.C.
A very interesting program has been ar

ranged for Wednt‘e#day, Feb. 16. at the To
ronto Athletic Club. There will b=? gym
nastics fencing, boxing and wrestling and 
other features, after which there will be 
dancing to the strains of D'Alesandro’s 
orchestra. The affair Is free to members 
only and their lady friends.

The club has arranged another good 
program for to-night. There will be the 
league polo and basket ball matches, box 
lug. fencing and «singing. D'Alesandro’s 
orchestra will be present.

tutmrnt
ners Purse divided, 60 j*‘,r vent., 25 per 
cent" and 15 per cent. Entries positively 
close’Feb 15 at 10 p.m.. Reduced rales on 
railway. John Coffey, secretary. 636

The aim In the mnnufarhnte of The 
Geo. E. Tuekett & Co.’s (I/nûtoiD- 
Myrtfe Cut tobacco is to develop and 
retain tihic -natural aroma of the tobacco. 
This require» great skill nnd a knowl
edge of very interesting chemical laws, 
hut the TCi-ml-ts attained are vastly super- 
ibr to ail forms of flavoring extracts-

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Sold Everywhere,

GOOD HOTEL BUSINESS
In Trenton

for sale. For particulars 
apply Bon 65, Trenton, 
Ont.

Sergt -llejap Morcrn*’ ftefll.
Sporting Editor: Pte. Stewart, 48th High

landers, has verbably refused to donnent 
to meet me again for a return match. Prof. 
Wi>y of the Montreal A. A. Associâtlou 
also issued him a challenge through the 
press to which he has made no reply, 
der the circumstances I hereby cnall 
Prof. Wiley to an all-round fencing contest 
for 4100, to consist of the following, viz.; 
Foil v. foil, sword v. sword, bayonet v. 
bayonet, sword v. bayonet and bayonet v. 
aword (five bouts), the best of nine points 
to each bout, nnd the one making the high
est total, number of pointseln the five bouts 
to be declared the winner. Each man to 
select his own judge and the referee to be 
chosen by mutual consent. The contest, to 
take place before any club offering the best 
terms. J. Morgans.

Champion aM-rouud fencer of America.
Toronto, Feb. 4

266

KLONDIKE

c*>
ÆsTfO

ll nil T. Bent Clara K.
Montreal, Feb. 4-There was large at- 

tendance at the Jacques Oartlo Ice tr/u-k 
to-day to witness the 2.30 class and five* 
mlle dash. Following were the results;

2.35 class. $250—
Little Hector. Belleville ........
O.A.G., Ogdensburg .................
Mngor, Sherbrooke....................
Qi:oddv Girl, Buckingham, Que

Tlme-2.37, 2.35, 2.34>/,.
Five-mile dash, $250—LyaII 

NY, 1: Clara K. Ottawa. 2; Thorn ton la 11. 
Ottawa. 3: Little Puss, Longu^ull 4; N vi
lle S, Putney. Que., 5. Time 18.44.

Un-
tenge

Pictures and Information in 
To-day’s .....

Buffalo Express.: l l1
8 2 3

.444

* Gene De Montreville has signed his ’98 
contract with Baltimore. He will receive 

ml hundred dollars a year more from 
Orioles than he received from the Sea-

T, Potsdam,
c. the

atora.

cover, Imrfc; forwards, Schutt, Simpson, 
Sales and G lient.

Referee—Doc Cassidy of Aetnas.

Granites Beaten for the City Trophy 
by a Single Point.

Close Rink Contests Were the Order- of the 
Match, and «he Total Was Ml to IJt- 
Oliteral List of Tankard Group Winners 
—Many Friendly Games.

The Toronto» and Granites played their 
match In the city trophy series yesterday, 
the Toronto» winning by the smallest pos
sible majority. The match was played, 8 
rinks a side, 4 at the Granite and 4 at the 
Victoria, hall In the afternoon and the 
other halt at night. On the a-fterneon-’s play 
the Toronto, were 10 shots up atl round, 
and to the evening the Granites were nine 
up giving Toronto a majority of 1 shot on 
the whole day’s play, and a clear lead In 
the race. The score#:

—At Granite.—
Granite.'

R. McDonald. Geo. Orr.
G. H. Mrutz. A. J. Jackeon.
H. J. Bethune. G. H. Goodeiliam.
F. O. Cayley, ok. ...22 W. J. MoMurtry,sk.l4 
D. Gilbert.
A. F. Webster.
W. W. Belding.
J. Bain, sk..........
W. Worthington.
P. L. Paterson.
T. Hodgett. W. O. Thornton.
U. J. Leonard, sk.. .16 J.T. Hornlbrook,sk.ll 
H. Scholfleld.
Dr. Lessrlle.
Geo. Sauer.
A. Hood, sd£..

Toronto.

W. E. McMurtry.
C. Boeekh.
Geo. Crawford.

16 A. It. Creel man,sk.12 
R. Eckardt.
J. Pilblado.

B. Harrison.
W. Lewis.
J. G. Gibson.

.......18 Q.D. MoOullocb,sk.23
—At Victoria.—

R. Sontham. H. H. Williams.
O. Swnbey. R. Watson.
A. D. McArthur. W. H. Bleasdell. __
U. K. Spranle, sk.,13 C. C. Dalton, sk. .23

F. B. Mattht ws.
J. Kl'lgour.
T. G. Williamson,

F. Blatkle.
Hon. A. M. Rose.
W. A. Hargraves. . „
J. S. Russell, sk. ...17 W. C. Matthews,»*;. 9 
J. Cruso. W. Hamilton.
C. E. Ryerson. It. L. Paterson.
H. Harman. J. Irving.
J. L. Caipreol, sk.. .14 E. A. Baden»ch,sk.l6 
O. Henderron,
Dr. Dame.
A. Batnee. _
T. Edmunds, sk... .15 G.R. Hargraft, sk.22

T. H. Baird.
J. W. Gale.
W. A. Littlejohn.

.130131 TotalTotal

Official Hal o' Tankard- Winner*.
The final competition for the Ontario 

Tankard will begin at 0 n.m. on Wednes
day next, weather permitting. The rinks 
of the Granite, Toronto and Queen pity 
Curling Clubs will be used on the occasion. 
The last competing clubs In the group 
tests will take the place of any of 
winning elnbs which do not enter for the 
final. The results of the group contests 
are as given yesterday with the addition 
of Churchill In No. 4. Here Is the list:

Last com petti roup. Winning Clnb. ing Clnb.
1. Port Hope .................................. Cobonrg
2. Bobcaygeon .............Not reported
3. Peterboro Granite .............. Orillia
4. Churchill ........ .
5. Sear. Maple Leaf.
6. Oshawa.............. ... ..
7. Lindsay........ . .
8. Dnndas ....................
0. Paris .................. ...

10. Niagara Falls........
11. Ayr Union .
12. St. Mary’s .
13. Sni-nla ....;
14. Windsor...:, , _
15. Stratford..............Royal City (Guelphi
16. Harriston or Walkerton—playing one

final game.
The primary competition for the Govern

or Genera Vs prize Is played In connection 
with the Tankard* Finals, one round behind. 
The drawing will take place on Tuesday 
evening at 9 o’clock at Mr. Ruasell’s office, 
118 King-street west.

eon-
tlie

...................Barrie
.............Brampton
..Prospect Park

..............Parkdale

.............. Glanford
...................... Galt
. .St. Catharines
........St. Thomas
................* Berlin
...............Petrolia

Bums of Toledo

Galt by .34 ftkot*.
Waterloo. Feb. 4.—Four rinks from Galt 

plaved a friendly curling match with four 
Waterloo rinks here this afternoon. The 
result Is:

Waterloo.Galt.
T. McLellan.s-k. ...17 W. Hogg, sk ........ 9
W. Wilkinson, sk. .17 Geo. Mocige, sk ...15 
J. G. Turnbull, sk..21 J. Hespe'ler, sk ..U 
C. Turnbull, $rk....22 F. Haight, sk ....10

43,77 TotalTotal

Petrolea Ontei»<,cil Windsor.
Petrolea, Feb. 4.—Windsor paid Petrolea 

a visit to -dav, and was defeated by 12 
shots. The ice was excellent. Summary:

Windsor.
J C Waddell, sk.... 19 Cbas Cooney, sk.. 0 
Robt Jackson, sk.,.12 David Carsley, gk.10

31 Total

Petrolea.

10Total

Around ihe Tre.
The Queen Cltys have arranged to play 

Lindsay a four-rlnk match here on Thurs
day.

Two rinks from the Thorold Curling Club 
played at Buffalo yesterday afternoon in 
a Southern Ontario game. Buffalo won by 
47 to 28.

The result of last night's game between 
Toronto and Granites puts Toronto In the 
lead for the City Trophy, the standing be
ing as follows:

Won. Lost. 
.... 2 (IToronto ... 

Granites .. 
Qneen City 
Parkdale ..

1 12
0 1

81. Kill* Beat Niagara.
St. Catharines, Feb. 4.—About 2000 

pie attended the Outarlo-street Kink 
to-night to witness the playing off of the 
protested game of hockey, between Niagara 
and St Kitts. The match was the fastest 
plaved this year. The home teams won by 
11 to 4.

St. Catharine# (ID—Goal. Wilson; point, 
Pringle; cover, Henderson; forwards, Down
ey, Hodgetts. Mack, Hobbs,

Niagara (41—Goal, McMaster;
Campbell; cover, Hartley; forwards, 
erty. Bishop, Reid and Sherlock.

Umpires—Graves and Campbell.
Referee—T Robinson, Beamvllle.

The teams:

PL»oh-

Whltby Beal OMtaw*.
Oshawa Feb. 4.—The first league match 

of the Midland district between WUItb.v 
and Oshawa was played here to-night and 
Witnessed bv about 7(H) people from all 
parts. It was the fastest and most Inter
esting game plaved In Oshawa this season. 
At half time Oshawa had two to their 
credit. Whitby by playing good combina
tion In the last half ran the score up and 
when time was called It stood 7 to 6 In 
favor of the Whitby team.

Brut* Defeat McMaster.
In the first round of the Inter-College 

Series McMaster was defeated yesterday 
by the Dentals by a scope of 8 to 3. The 
game was a good exhibition, some brilliant 
plays being made on both sides. Schutt 
payed the game for McMaster, and McMil
lan nnd Elliott for the Dentals. The teams 
lined up ns follows:

Dentals i8l—Goal. Taylor; point, McMil
lan: cover. Amy; forwards, Bain, Boyle, 
Elliott and Scott. .

McMaster (3)—Goal, Phipps; point, Baker;

SAVE $5 to $7
McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

$20/f0

GALL AND INSPECT.

w.McLEOD, 109 King
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“The Leader Wheel 
Stands It All Right”

PERSONAL.

LT BRIGHT HOPE. CLASPING THE IN. 
visible: alwdÿ* only, X.

hvETECTIVK ikcKLE PAYS SPECIAL, 
LJ attention to adjuring matrimonial 
if (lenities; comultatlon free: ntrlctoet eon. 
ili-ncc maintained. Chief office, 81 Ktnr- 
|reet east. X
ptOMlNIOX SKCKKT SKBVltiM AND 
LJ Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn 
lanager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
bvestlgated, evidence collected tor sollclt- 
rs. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
lid claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
Islero. Office, Medical Council Bnlldlng 
f.7 Bay street. Toronto.

No better evidence of the excellence of any bicycle can be given than 
actual use on rough roads. Mr. W. F. Watson of Warren, Ont. (Nipis- 
eing District), writes us :

“Please send me your sporting goods catalogne, I bought one of your 
Leader wheels last summer, and it has given excellent satisfaction. Our 
roads are very rough, but the Leader wheel stands it all rig)it. It has 

fnot cost anything for repairs, and is a# good as when I got it.”
English quality means satisfac tion. The Leader is light, strong, easy 

running and handsome. It is the best value in Canada at the price.
A NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU 52 
/ Adelalde-strcet West. Toronto. sifV- 
y A- Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
-arJ" exp rlenee l-i at. parts of America 
id Canada. Thi= detective bureau Invest! 
tes all classes of civil nnd crlmlna work— 
ands. murders, assaults, blackmailing 
-specsranees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts’ 
e. Special facilities for detecting and fqr'. 
shtng information In any part of the

I $55.00
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,
235 and 2351 Yonge Street, Toronto.

rM.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

^ PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
/ having idle apt pita l of one hundred 
pllars ($100) and upwards should write to 
k' at once. I have something of unusual 
nportance to eommuuivate. Charle* 
[ughps, 63 Wall-street, New York.
Foundry business in running

order. Owing to owner's Mlnese. Bar- 
jin. R. MacKey, Hamilton.

Q.O.B. eerier* Won. known French middle distance rîAer, has
The Q.O.R. and Llederkranz played their already been booked for a date early In the 

scheduled game of ten pins last evening on season, and Mr. 'Irwin left a few days ago, 
the U.O.R. alleys, which resulted in the 4 ir. 8 understood, with the intention of vis-
atis°,onowslVOr b> ^ 1,lM‘ -rbe 8C0te WUS a vian ge' to r^ the ‘ n npei in t n ce 'of se v e ral' mo re
Sehenrer9"011- . 771 We,^””’: 6,1 Med^Touïtent^^eeTand^

P Kevs 658 Mead ................  659 ne tlu-‘ promoters realize fully thatAttoT::™:'™:: So lSS&ü ™ «* be,t wm amt » iWo
Libbey................... 720 Graham ............  720 nud-enoe.
T Keys................. 683 Vogt .............
Meadows (capt)... 668 Zook (cuipt) .

Total

'I"'

L» ARTNBR—WITH ABOUT ONE THOÜ- 
i sand dollars cash—In good paying, well- 
jtabllshed wholesale and retail batcher 
slness. Box 78, World Office.

.. 665i NY PERÂON CONTEMPLATING A 
trip to the Yukon would do well ta 

[lnmanlcate with Box 77, World Office.
678 The Manly Art. ,

Stelzner won in the eh tenth round against 
.Casey at Vlalejo, California.

r.nnriinn rhn« Aftsmrintfon. Jack Dal>’« the Crescent A.C. champion,* anadlae Che** Assselnt • • expresses a willingness to meet Jim Smith.
Another group In the Canadian* Chess As- an(j ^ |S iffeeiy a match between these two

zt ii5-,b-iads wm bc mi,de bef°re
sen, POrillla;111 StreetOTllle; M Houseman has offered a purse of
H A. Beaurlgn.rd, St. Hyacinthe; G. R. for Jimray Barry and Casper Leon to
Burt, Oshawa: Dr. J. J. FaunetonV Three 8P®r ^ Chicago In tne near future. Tlie 
Rivers: H. Bertrand, Montreal, and L. Gue3- are to go eight rounds at 110 pounds,
tre Nloolet. 11 ls believed that Mth will accept the

The next Canadian. Chess Association Purse, 
championship meeting will be held in To- Eddie Connolly, the American, who fought 
runto, beginning at 8 p.m. oo Easter Mon- a draw wfth Dick Burge In England, has a 
day, April 11. There will be two classes, a chance to return there nnd fight an un- 
cbamplonshlp chtse and an Intermediate known for a purse of $1000. His opponent 
class. In each cass six valuable prizes will It, believed to be Tom Causer, the English 
be given. welterweight champion, whom Connolly

knocked out at the Olympic Club, Birming
ham T

,5327,5658 Total

VETERINARY.

NTAItlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
limited. Temperance-street, Toronto? 

!»r Affiliated with the University or 
to. Session begins in October.

uad
ron

1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
e geon. 97 Bsr-Fhwt. Sneciaîtst In 

;eases of dogs. Telephone 141.
.
iSOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

h IDOUT AND MAY BEE—103 **"'bA 
IV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
p Chartered Iostltnte of Patent Agents, 
h"land; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
dont. -Barrister; J. Edward Mnybee, Ma
mies! Engineer.

;

Ra*cball and Bicycling.
,fnnfl„nr rvnKxr.n tt Steve Flanagan, the crack bantam-

CompTv has handed The World",he M1^7- ^h°a‘a(1 oŸS&YorV

jssssr. SKJSiRff» ■ol.’irasA.^ErTirÂ* 3ganlzatton which Intends booming bicyce Moiîdnv
racing In Toronto the coming e nsoii. ,T?X°ihnfgPrs
Among those associated with the enter- A,‘aJ ,h' r Pr0teRr'8 wll, l>e
prise arc Messrs. Arthur A. Irwin, Thomas y^torlovrs tbat they have Increased their 
r, Rnnlo nnd Phnrlw* A rnmnhoH thov bPt from $250 to $375. Flanagan andhnvinfsVum, e^nt^ of•,hC«.ai»?,md’trac7 have already fought two 10-ronn.d
which Is admitted to be one of the fastest houts. both of which were won by llana-

Mlddle- «an.
racing will be one of the big at- A representative of the Palace Athletic 

tractions they Intend nnttlng on, and with Club of Albany is anxlnua to bring about, 
such crackcrjacks as Michael, Taylore, Ltn- a match between- Kid McCoy and Peter 
ton, Starbnck, etc., the venture will no Maher, and as an Inducement "he states the 

t prove successful, and cycle racing club Is willing to hang up a purse of $10,- 
be brought up to Its o’d time popular- OfiO for the winner Maher Is anxious for 

Ity in the eycle elty of Canada. Other rea- the meeting, and it may be that Mc-Cov w 11 
teres entirely new to Torontonians will be t,e wilting to set aside for the time being 
pursuit and relay races, which It la also fila aspirations for a fight with Fitzsimmons 
the Intention of those Interested to pnt on or Corbett and take on the Irish champion.

. They also Intend hanging -pile time club Is anxious to make a match
up a handsome trophy to be competed for between Sammy Kelly, tbe New York fea- 
by teams from the different clubs in n 20 
or 25-mile team race. Taylore, the well-

» RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
I restmtent Co. Patents bought and 
d. Patents procured en Instalmenta. 
dress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
tiding, Toronto.

ing

136

LAND SURVEYORS.

TNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * K3- 
j ten, Snrveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
irner Bay and Rlchmond-strecte. TcL

qimrter-mlle tracks In America, 
distance

doubtMARRIAGE LICENSES. will
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

• Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eveo- 
. 580 Jnrrle-streeL

the program.
FINANCIAL

r ON E Y "TO LOAN—CljrY~PROPKRTY 
L -lowefct rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
rrltt & Sheplvy, 28 Toronto-street. To-

icycles srn&fcD—Money at>-
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

therweight, and Billy Rotchford of Chi
cago.

The contest between Joe Choynski and 
Tut Ryan, set to come off before the Em
pire Club, San Francisco, next Thursday 
evening, -Is off as far as the Empire Club 
is concerned, as that organization has gene 
out of existence. Choynski. on being In
formed of the decision of the c:ub. imitt-r- 
diately telegraphed a challenge to Kid Mc
Coy for a contest in San Francisco for $5000 
a side nnd n purse of $10 00-1. Choynski 
named George 8-iler as referee. In case Kid 
McCoy refuses to accept the challenge, it 
is open to Maher, Sharkey or Fitzsimmons. 
Ohoynskl sent a telegram to Tom O’Rourke 
In New York, authorizing him to act for 
him In making the match with McCoy.

to.
^HAROLD A.WILSON®

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ICYCLES BOUCMT AT ELLSWORTH 

1 & Munson’s, -211 Yonge-street, oppos- 
Albert-street.

BUSINESS CARDS. 1.)£
IFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

rlnted cards, billheads or 
Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

neat
gers. Wanderer*’ Bicycle Club.

The Wanderer»* card party, which was 
to be held to-night, has been 
iM’til Wednesday «Veiling next, 
order to allow the members to attend the 
Athenaeum smoker.

The Wand- rers will hold one of their 
celebrated smokers in the Auditorium on 
Saturday, Feb, 26. and will also put on 
their usual entertainment for the benefit 
of the C.W.A. delegates in the Auditorium 
on Good Friday eve. April 7 next.

The W'nuderers’ nomination meeting will 
take place In the Club rooms .on Thursday, 
Feb. 17. The election will be keenly con 
tested this year, and already the friends 
of the prospective candidates are working 
hard.

i246
postponed 

Feb. 0, inY REWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
be done by every printer. We do 

f-m and nt reasonable prices. All kinds 
office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 

t Yonge,
I

MEDICAL

B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

dally treated by medical Inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto. Whitely

Exercisers
k R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
f verslty, Ireland), specialist medical 
ctrlelty. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto, 
le phone 171.

Sperling Mi»eMlnny.
There will be open blue rock shooting at 

the Stanley match at the Woodbine this 
afternoon.

The St. Thomas Gun Club will give a 
live bird shoot In March with $1000 and a 
$150 trophy for team competition.

Marplot will carry Barney Schrelber’s col
in the four-mile race, which will be 

run at Oakland at the next meeting. 71 
will be remembered that Mr. Schreiber 
won the race with Sc.hlller last year.

There is great Interest taken in a race 
which is to come off on Tuesday night be
tween Mike Tumpane and Walter I’acker, 
both of Toronto, for a purse and proceeds 
Tumpane has pl^nlfleri his Intention of 
meeting Pat Gallaghdr tf he wins with 
Packer.

MIDWIFERY.

RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
l street west; comfortable home for 
les before and during accouebemen$| 
t physician: infants adopted.; terms 
lerate; confidential. i The strongest as well as 

the most delicate people 
are immensely benefited 
by thje use of a Whitely 
Exerciser.

ors

ART.
R. J W. L. FOR8TÊU. ARTIST—STti- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 Kicg-street west, 
ning Arcade. 1

The exercises with a 
Whitely are pleasurable 
recreations — not work. 
You are never too tired 
to use it, and no case of 
“the blues” or worry is 
beyond its helpful aid to 
a cure.

i •LEGAL CARDS.
fBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria* 
et. Money to loan. @HAROLDA.WILSON@j
E. HAABUUZtD, liUV, liauu.Silili, 
Solicitor, Notary 1’ubiic, 18 aud 20 
-street west. if ;

IlLMElt & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solid tot s, etc., 10 King-street west. 

[>cto. George It. Kilmer. W.H. trying.
LbU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 60- 

II cl tors. Patent Attorneys. etc.. 0 
bee Bank Chamber*. King-street east. 
1er Toronto Creel, Toronto; money t« 
L Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

What’s new 
In Spring Sports ?
Everything1 fully 
Described ir.

The Whitely is the most 
fascinating exerciser for 
people who have no 
time nor inclination for 
exercise, and no other 
contrivance accomplishes 
so much with such slight 
e ffo r t in developing 
health, strength and 
beautv in man, woman 
or child.

Our :
Catalogue

IHOTELS.______ ________ _
hbn~ïn™buffalo, stop at the

Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan-street, 
Can ad land.v. Special rates tv 

Brown, Proprietors.e A

E9tEîs$1F2?Çl|
Iw all conveniences, accommodation for 
guests. Special rates to weekly boarder*, 
f Holderuess, Proprietor.

Now going 
To press
Everything designed 
For Sport and 
Recreation 
For this Spring 
Is illustrated 
In our new 
Catalogue
Send your 
Name and 
Address now
And secure 
Our Catalogue 
For spring, ’98, 
Mailed to you 
Free.

Four styles of Wh'tely 
Exercisers at $2, $3, $4 
and $5. The extra fancy 
work on the $5 machine . 
makes it worth fully a 
dollar more than the &4 

style, but there is no other 
essential difference be
tween them, and we guar
antee either the $3 or 84 
styles to afford the most 
satisfactory service for 
years.

Illustrated booklets sent 
free on request.

Ihe grand union, cor. front
aud Simeoe-atreets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

LsEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
t ,1av bouse in Toronto; special rates 
L-inter boarders; stable accommodation 
|100 horses.dFJoba S. Elliott, Prop.

HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-avenue; faral- 

ig up bouse for the winter 
tills hotel before making final

breaking 
Id sec 
igements for quarters.
.l.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter street*, opposite the Metropolitan 

St. Michael’s Chare-ties. Elevators and 
n heating. Church-street cars from 
n Depot. Rates ?2 per day. J. 
r. proprietor.

W.

ARLTON HOTEL, 15.3 YONGEST.- 
Specinl attention given to dining hall. 

. Harper, proprietor. 246 Write to
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,ADSTONE HOUSE. m \ Limited,

88 King-Street West, Toronto.
er of Que^r-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 

h railway atation. ears pass the door foi 
parts of the city. Splendid nccommo- 
pn for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
k fiat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
| and $1.50 ft day. _Xup»>»u^Jjnalth#

Limited.
35 King St. West. Torontok

i

f

•i

ÆîCrawford Bros.
February Stock Taking

Sale.....• ....
Now will be the golden opportunity to secure your Ordered 

- Clothing at a heavy reduction.
$15 00 and $18.00 Scotch 

Suitings, sale price...,,.
$5.00 English Worsted and 

Scotch Tweed Trouser- 
’ ings, stock-taking price.. 2.06

$18.00 English Beaver 
Overcoat; sale price.... 12.00

$18.00 English Worsted 
Suit, stock-taking price.12.00

Ai Trimmings and First-Class Work or no sale.

9.76

Crawford. Bros.»
TAILORS...

, i a. i i«7 Yontre Street, Opp* Th® Simpson Co.TWO StOreS { SSO Queen Wast, Corner Spadlna Avenue.

a
2
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m
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flood Plain English
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PALMER WISHED TO DIE.

m «Hsirrs mm. Xk ■Despondent and Ont of Work He 6n»hed 
HI» Threat With a Razor Near 

Fnlrbnuk.
Is Better than Latin When Yon 

Address Sick Folks,
to we are going to tell yon in plain English 
what to do when yon have taken a bad cold. 
The first thing is to send a messenger poet 

y-—-, haste to the nearest chemistX for a bottle of Shiloh’s Congh 
gTSfcVo and Consumption Cure.

While he is gone, get to bed. 
.uMMMDnBPBk You will know you are going 

KoBi to be ill because
you will have hot 
flashes and chills— 
that is, be hot and 
cold at the same 

♦ / time ; you will have back-
J 1 ache, and bone-ache, and 

Bj r' \ headache and perhaps sore 
■ i I throat, and feet wretched
■L m\ Ia** over. Have a hot foot-
IV-4 r J bath prepared at once, with 
v~~-7 f j plenty of wood ashes or 
1^—' W mustard in it, let y 
Wf eg tendent pass it

HHk the bed clothes and
herb ^tea. In fifteen 

minutes you’ll be in a good sweat and Shiloh 
will have arrived. Now commence with this 
grand medicine according to directions, and 
by the time you have taken three-quarters of 
the bottle, your cold will have disappeared. 
If Shiloh, faithfully used, does not do what it 
promises, you’re an exception to the majority, 
and shall have your money refunded. Sold in 
United States and Canada, 26c., 60c. and $1 
a bottle ; in England, la 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

8. C. Well! A Co., Le Roy, N. Y. GgNTLKMSS:— 
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure Is the best 
remedy for coughs and oroup I know of. All my 
neighbors use It and agree with me.

Jams. Disk, Grundy Centre, Iowa.

uEdward Palmer, an Englishman, 48 years 
of ages attempted suicide by cutting his 
throat with fi razor In a bam on the 
plank road, near Fairbank, yesterday 

E. II. gi’thern Coming. ^ morning. He made two ugly gashes, and 
In “The Adventure of Lady Ursula, Mr. jay down to die. After suffering for

Anthony Hope.the author, has provided the a eoUpje orf hours, he left the shed and 
stage with a high comedy based on one of started to a house near-by to ask for a 
his unpublished stories. A peculiar charm drink ctf water, but fell with weakness
Umrta.'pUuwd by Vto^lntito^Haroe^ I'^ng. attended to the’ would-be suicide, 
lily™™ *1*1 Id toyEngi1a^dCak>utUflT20. C<8tr top of Bathuret-street, where Policeman

sfeffîa'ÏM». s&sw'v» «sa 71
aid v-ows he will never light another duel Palmer came from England about nine 
nor look on the face of a woman again, years ago, and secured work at Alleghany, 
He liven the life of n hermit at his house .^a;* f* n bookkeeper. He got out of work 
in Kdirewnre 11 suburb of Loudon, for over J*of. long ago on<l came to Canada. He 
two yrare.live® fu the neighborhood h<is been in the neighborhood of Toronto 

arlstocrnthf family—the Barring- j about torse days .nojrt of the time having 
tniiH. nf which Lord and Lady Hassendeo, ■ been spent uround Bracondaie. He has 
Lady Ursula and her cousin Dorothy are.b«*a very |hat led to his
the principal members. They are all very i JMfc act. Palmer has e wife In London, 
curious to‘learn why Sir George has «hut *■?*> b jle^wlM ”0t kD°W ad"
hiinscif up. the most Inquisitive being Lady u He recover.
Ursula, a young lady whose love of adven- ---------------------- ---------
ture and high spirits canoes her to try JURY AWARDS $5000 
to fathom the mystery. Under the pro tec- v
tion of her old servant she goes to the 
house of Sir George and falls back In a 
mock faint on his doorstep, thinking thus 
she can gain admission to his house; but 
she 1» foiled, for Sir George sends word to 
have her sent to the porter’s lodge and 
oared for. Her brother, passing by, Imag
ines that his sister has b^en insulted and 
challenges Hlr George to a duel. Lady Ur
sula tries by nil fair menus to stop this 
duel, and disguises herself as a boy (her 
younger brotherk who Is supposed to be u 
France as an dfficer of the Royal 
The play abounds in romantic and humor
ous situations and the dialogue is said to 
be exceptionally brilliant. .The part of feir 
George offers just those opportunities of 
line healing and graceful' acting which Mr.
Sothern enu so well depict, lhe sale of 
scats for the Sothern engageraient opens this 
morning.

Brilliant Gathering in the Halls of 
V Learning Last Night.

i

Treatmenta

Now Being Successfully Demonstrated in Montreal Toronto J rnict ion, Feb. 
James Broom, through hM 
G. McWilliams, threaten*) 
unseat Councillor John-i 
grounds that Mr. PatersJ 
oeseary property qua 11 Heal 

A' pupils' recital will be 
ro-nto Junction College ofl 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Pi 
mfUafi, Miss Archer and 1 
take part.

Mrs. Mary Dodds, whi, 
home of her son, J. W 
direct, was stricken 'With 
jived a few hours. The 
to-day to Alton.

1
Every Educational leilllullou la Toronto 

Wes Well Represented — Successful 
Society Assemblage-Splendid Decora 
Hons Bid Exhibits of Fascinatin'* In
terest.

HE demonstration which hast been going on for tie last six toO^£a nteresto^în* Tempérant work, lias proved to*1 be such 
aD^n» a.^1Tt1h0oiea SMeffife'rK Lament are more than snrprised-

SWÆ vegetab.fc medicine -mpounded^ on^ratifie
about seven year» ago. After a great amount of patlmc^aad much^ca^im ^hundred» of the most 

preparation and making it a permanent cor© About two ti£o»e« from Gold Cure Institutes. Moderate and immoderate
hopeless cases In all parts of the world, many of whom were reiap „ . remain so In fact, Mr. Dixon guarantees nn
Drinkers and Drug Uær» who were cured two years ago are cured stlU.^and ^ with the objectionable hypodermic Injection
absolute cure of the crave for liquor or drug» forav^ ™ J* , nerfectly harmless and leave» only good aftereffect»~lt treatment and lathe oitiy .«wï?as W ^LSlelniSt is pleasant to the taste and can be
Is a purely vegetable "gfegfrl*}? tnrn?nIV fSSn??nd without any lows of time from business or other duties, and gives pro- 
takw^i^Mt the knowledge of toe ^lî^/^^Xim au^thfng miraculous for his discovery, but the immediate results 
nouneed benefit from the start. Mr. Dixon does» not . im ninytm^g OTtlre disnppenrnnce of all desire or crave for Intoxicating 
from taking his medicine are, to say the least, startn g. jltu1 rxi-onounoed benefit in every way. physically and mentally,
liquor or drugs, tocrenaed *£2*“® *K. indtomrin bf Utaoaïsome of toebest know! clergymen In Montirea^nwhoreSvoncher»,thw«r0^thf?^not1rtsolut^l|?*nK-f,«)nldbnot*St b«Snfor all th7 money In Canada. The letters are all ad- 

dressed tp Mr. Dixon and the originals In his possession: j
Montreal, Sept. 22, 1867. I hope sincerely that otoerjmfortnnatcs FATHER McCALMiNX TRIBUTE

Dear Slr.-Yon gsk for a statement of my aMXfTam^Sn To the Valu, of “The Dixon tore" for «1
case and the result of.your^treatment. I 1 theytakevour medicine faithfully ac- Etqnor end Drug Dahl»,
give It freelv for toe t ofothem l t» directions they will never regret
had been drinking heavily for years, aver . you mny refer anyone
aging about twenty-five drinks daily. Neg- Ï j explicitly explain
lected my business on account of Uq™r, to me, ana iwio more i 
could not sleep at tight, had no appetite my case of I^rlodlcal drinking, 
for food, lost all ambition, did not care lours faithfully, 
for Anything but drink. Î also suffeirçd 
very much with pain in my head ana back»
My memory was badly affected, also my 
eyesight. In fact, I was a total wreck.

I took your treatment by the advice of 
Rev. Father Quinllvan, and I am glad that 
I did so. From the third day after tak
ing your medicine I lost ad deal re for 
drink, and my pains left me. I slept 
soundly the third night and, have every 
night since. Within a week I was feeding 
all right and eating heartily three times, a

TFrom, a numerical standpoint the an
nual oanvorsozioac of the Toronto Uni
versity was not the successful affair 
last night which it usually is; but in 
regard to comfort and in poii^ of in
ter eat, the students at home was a very 
enjoyable affair, and lovers of the dm nee 
had for once in the hiatoiy of the col
lege room enough, but none to spare, 
in the Hast and West Balk, where the 
dancing /took piece, lhe atmionite are 
to be cooegra/tulated upon their efforts 
to entertain their guests; itiherr oountesy 
and kindness wns unexampled, aatd 
every attention was paid ti tiwir com
fort.

i

4
* our at- 

underi
East ferel

li was "a hot timThere
rood" last night, owing 
ber of sleighing partie» i 

Tae post office employes 
sleighing party at r . 8ch 

. way, where they pas-ed t 
playing and singing ana e 
tea’ suiupt’r.

At Bailey & Martin's t 
H< 'U-e, the retail merolia 
oil y oi yneen and ftherl 
teriaiued themselves in a 

i’ne employes of the Co< 
pany sojourned to Mr. S. 
xouto, for me same pui-po 
enjoyed themselves.

Still further eoet the 1 
Club, after an enjoyable 
up at U. H. Crow's On 
tpeut the evening In dai 
taking or a firstsnaas sup 
to the city In the early t

l’he menUbe-rs of the -LI 
Otob of EtiS-t Toronto o| 
the regular meeting will 11 
fvcniuig m (JtLrmüiair's H 
J. A. Moyos and others i 

Rev. J. L. Starr paid hj 
the Puibllc School In Non 
temoon, when ht* addresH 
requested that the CtôàÙ 
hmf an ho*ir earlier tbaj 
quest was complied with,
I action of the scholars, 
leave a.t 9 o'clock This m 
his new charge at St. G 
In Kingston.

The tee meeting nndei 
Zion PrcMbyferiaii • Church 
h4‘hl on TnuvtKl-ay night. 
Lan and James Huron aud 
U'i Agmcourt delighted tl 
present with their siaglnj 
Holden

1» ! To Mrs. Helds» for Ibe Death of Her Two 
Seas at lhe «sus Percha 

Works.
Hie conclusion of toe ease of Mrs. Holden 

against the Gotta Percha Rubber Company 
for |10,000 damages for the death of her 
two sons, G conge and Percy, in the' com
pany’s works to March last, engaged the 
attention of the Assize Court yesterday 
morning.

At toe time of the .accident both the 
young men were working to a two-roomed 
email building adjacent to toe main factory. 
Percy was making rainlsh by pouring naph
tha Into boiling okl. George was engaged 
in the other room, where tnere was a coal 
stove. An infiammahie gas from the var- 
ulsh-maktog was ignited by the coal stove 
and caused toe explosion, which resulted to 
the death of the two young men. After 
masterly presentation of the plaintiff's case 
to the jury ;by Mr. R. C. Cluto, Chief Jus
tice Sir William Meredith charged the Jury 
and addressed to them 14 questions.

In the afternoon His Lordship adjourned 
at 4 o’clock, but arranged to return at 8 
and receive the finding of the Jury. It was 
a quarter to 0 when they came in after 
more than six hours' deliberation.

AU of the 14 questions were answered In 
the plaintiff's favor and the damages were 
fixed at #3000. tor Percy’s death $3000 and 
for George's $2000.

i 1 '
|f

.«upwrb Decoration*.
These and the exhibits, refreshments 

•■ml amusements were aU rn the same 
elaborate «vrai ganerous scale. The en
trance under a great cowered awning 
from /the carriage drive up to tihe door, 
was made from tile east side of title 
building, and the effect, along the 
beautifully-timbered ccrrtdors, with its 
festoons of red and blue, decorated witih 
Email flags, and plentiful light, was 
Very fine; at every arch and turn 
pertiiera divided off .the halls, and little 
nooks witih couches and easy chains for 
Bitting oirt, were made |n every avail- 
kble «pot.

The great oak doors of the main vesti
bule were closed up, and the mosaic 
fioor covered with a blight, cosy-kx>king 
rug; palms waved graceful 
fc nan dhios in itihe comers, and ithere were 
easy chairs nod lounging seats galore. 
In the rotunda, which was also charm
ingly decorated with banks of patins 
end flowers, the band wan stationed.

Tne < la.«le Hails.
The decorations in the West HnU 

Were extremely pretty; .the upper 
plastered part of the walls were divided 

irtto great tliamond-efhaifed designs, 
made -by orossinrg broad widths of sc.lt- 
let and white bunting; innumerobto flags 
of many colors and shapes flattened 
gaily below the richly-timbered coiling, 
nnd festoons of la vender color lay along 
lhe lower walls. Here np till 10 o’clock 
the psychological department showed a 
large number of time-light views of 
volcanic mountains in South America 
and California, together with many m 
scenes from Alaska, glaciers, etc., and 
une of the great fire, which destroyed 
the University eight or ten years ago. 
These views were all exquisitely tinted 
und prepared by Prof, lxirschanamn, and 
were much admired.

The East Hell was also beauti
fully decorated with flags, am, enor
mous one draping the end wall, 
with very time effect; a palm decked dais 
held the orchestra, which sup-lied delic
ious music for the dancers whirling 
about the well-waxed ftoar.

On the occasion of a lecture delivered be* 
fore a large and appreciative audience, In 
Windsor Hall, Montreal, to honor of the 
Father Mathew anniversary, Rev. J. A. 
McC,allen, 8.8.. of -St. Patrick's Church, 
without any solicitation or even knowledge 

part, paid the following grand 
fo the value of Mr. A. Hutton

III
mi

ifni11 1 fyk-: !

:

Guards.(

‘t •t *i. on our 
tribut#»
Dixon's motilcine for the cirre of the alco
hol and drug habits:

Referring to the PHYSICAL CRAVE en
gendered by the inordinate use of lntoxl- 
rants, he said : “When such a crave mani
fests Itself, there Is no escape, unless by a 
miracle of grace, or so roe such remedy as 
Mr. Dixon’s Cure, about which the papers 
haxe spoken so much lately. As I was, in 
a measure, responsible for that gentleman 
remaining in Montreal, instead of going far
ther west, as he had Intended, I have taken 
on myself, without his knowledge ot ©on-* 
sent, to call attention to this new aid 
which he brings to our temperance cause. 
A PHYSICAL CRAVE REMOVED, the 
work of total abstinence becomes easy. It 
I am to Judge
Remedy’ by the cures which it has effected 
under my own eyes, I must come to the 
conclusion that what I have longed for 
twenty years to see discovered ha» at last 
born found by that gentleman, namely, a 
medicine which can be taken privately, 
without the kyowledee of even one'» Inti
mate friend», without the loss of a day's 
work or absence from business, and with
out danger for the nn tient, and by means 
of which the PHYSICAL CRAVE for Intox- 
ieants to completely removed. Vhe great
est obstacle I have always found to success 
in my temperance work has been, not the 
want of good will on the part of those to 
whom I administered the pibdge. but the 
ever-renurring and terrible PHYSICAL 
CRAVE which seemed able to tear down In 
a few days what I had taken months and 
even years to build up. Therefore, on this 
Father Mathew anniversary, do I pay will
ing and hearty tribute to ‘The Dixon Rem
edy’ for the cure of alcohol and morphine 
habite. I do so through a. serftaç^of duty 
towards thoee poor victims who cry out 
for relief from the terrible slavery "under 
which they suffer. It is the first time in 
my life that I have departed from that re
serve for which our clergy are noted In 
such circumstances. If I do so how It to 
because I am thus advancing the cause of 
temperance.”—Montreal Gazette, Oct. 26.

Reverend Canon Dixon, Rector
J ode’s nnd Hon. Canon ot Christ Church 

V Cathedral, Vouches for the Above asi,
k tslltwsi

It afllprds me pleasure to state that the 
above ret ter, written by a gentleman or 
great ability and well known to me, was 
read to me by him six weeks after he .had 
written It. I know from personal knowledge 
that what he has written to time. Tae 
man looks well, and I fed quite hopeful 
that he will give a good account of him- 
helf in business. Hoping that many who 
are afflicted with the liquor habit may give 
your treatment a trial,

Yours truly, Jaa. H. Dixon.

GRANDLife In In Old Tennessee.
“A Romance of Coon Hollow," laid amid 

the monutulns and glens of Eastern Ten
nessee comes to the Toronto Opera House 
next week after four years of success on 
to- road, "with a wealth of scenery and 
mechanical effects, and a strong acting 
company.

!
a

i 1 day.
v memory and eyesight are greatly im

proved, and "I feel better to every way 
Nothing can ever tempt me to touch drink 
again. The deal re to totally gone. I would 
strongly advise all who have the 
tune to be drinkers to take your treat
ment.

i Î lf! M111’'

I AT THE PAVILION mtefor-green
—OX----■•rince*» Tlimlre.

The Cummings Stock Company announce 
an attractive ulil at the Princess Thea
tre next week, in another of Belasco and 
Frohman’a great successes, “Men and 
Women,” which has never been seen here 
but once, and. then with the original cast 
at high prices. At the time “Men and 
Women” was first produced in New York 
City, it was considered, the strongest and 
most human play that had ever bee» put 

, on a New York stage, and, indeed, no play 
has been written since that more power
fully touches human nature in society than 
does this one.

\
I■ EfflDAT, FEBRUARY 7TH, of the vfllue of ‘The Dixon

Montreal, July 14, 18D7.
Dear Sir,—Since using your treatment all 

desire for liquor has gone. I have now not 
the least crave. I was run down so that 
mr family were In despair of me. I hnd 
often tried hard to stop drinking of my 
own accord, but could not do It. I thought 
I could never get over the crave for liquor. 
Put when I took your treatment I was the 
most surprised man you ever saw*. Even 
with, all your strong testimonials and all I 
wns told by friends about your cure,! ecu <1 
not believe It possible that anything could 
have the power to effect such a change in 
me as It has done. I now feel just as I 
did when I was a boy. .

I know there are hundreds of victims wno 
want to stop drinking and wht> have 
squarely tried many tJmés, as I did, with
out success. To all such I would say. Use 
the Dixon cure,” for It is only by using It 
faithfully that anyone can be made to be
lieve what wonderful good it will do. I 
or any of my family will be glad to an
swer any Interested enquirers. Wishing you 
Godspeed in your good work, yours very 
truly, ------------

Father Quinllvan’* Testimony. '
The writer of the above has been well 

known to me for years, and I can fully 
and conscientiously substantiate nil ho a£- 

ppeared to be one of the 
less *aa to cure that ever 

All self-control

AT 8 P.M.
Under the auspices of the Toronto Liberal- 

Conservative Association
MB. I. P. WHITNEY, Q.C., leader 

of the Opposition in the Ontario Legis
lature, will open his western campaign 
in Toronto.

Toe Liberal-Conservative candidates for 
Toronto and other prominent Conservatives 
will also address the electors.
First Gallery reserved for Ladles and 

their escorts.
Doors Open at 7.30 P.M,

W. D. MCPHERSON, President. 
STEPHEN W. BURNS, Hon Secy.

*

II SINFUL DYSPEPSIA firms. Hie ease a 
meet utterly hope
and^8 srtLreapret “appeared entirely gone. 
Though an excellent worker when sofier, 
hie sole purpose to working appeared to De 
the earning ot what would procure, drink. 
I Induced him to take Mr.' Dixon’s cure, 
and the results are correctly set forth In 
hie letter. I am, therefore, anxious, fully 
believing to what Is claimed for It by Mr, 
Dixon, to see this remedy brought to the 
notice of victims of the liquor habit, tem
perance workers and friends of humanity 
n general who seek a mean» of relieving 
luch victims. J'■ QuinPastor of fit, Patrick *

was the elocoilooff

Like All Other Kinds, Cured by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Th.rohliJ
Quarterly services wf.i n 

at the Rintoivville Method 
pastor, itejY. J. Morgan, J 
mervicen, which wilt be Î 
number from here.

The regular meeting of 
A.F. & A.M., we,- held on 
the first meeting of this y 
cations for membership 
the meeting..

The annual concert and 
the Edgeley Methodist <1 
pace «n Thursday next, 
cesse* gained by the yea] 
gui-s well for a suveessfnl 
occasion. Some good laid 
mi the program.

A snored concert by tId 
Board will be given in aid 
on the 10th Inst.

Al lue BIJon.
Commencing with the week of Feb. 7, 

Beau Brummell all-star woman’s show 
appear at the cosy little theatre, head

ed by the little soubrette, Miss Ma.fie 
llsatn. she comes direct, from Keith's 
circuit. Boston and New York. She is a 
beautiful singer, anil is sure 
favorite In Toronto. Miss Mattie Nichols, 
late of the- Nichols’ Sisters, is a 10-days* 
bride, having married Mr. Michael Leon
ard, the Beau Brummell* of New York. 
Tills little lady’s dancing and acrobatic 
work Is well ‘known. The other members 
of the company are flrstclass entertain
ers.

tne
will No man has a right, to shorten hds 

life by a single hour. If he. does he 
commits suicxle. Suicide is a crime.

Disease shortens ’life. Dyspepsia is a 
disease. Therefore Dyspepsia shortens 
life. So does Indigestion, bo do all 
stomach trouble». No man need allow 
this, because it is easier to cure these 
diseases than any other. Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets cure them, one amd all, 
in a week or two.

One or two. of Dodd’e Dyspepsia Tab
lets, taken after each meal, digest the 
food thoroughly, amd stimulate the 
bowels to natural action. They give 
the stomach a rest, rebuild worn-out 
tissues, and give it mew strength.

You don’t have to use Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets all the time. Oita to 
three boxes will core any ordinary cnee, 
six boxes cure the worst core.

Is it not worth while to try them? 
Yorer health is at stake! Is your health 
worth having? It it is, you cam have 
It liy using Dodd’e Dyspepsia. Tablets. 
They don’t ask you to help them. They 
do the. work by bamdahimig Dyspepsia, 
IccKgestion, etc.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia. TabJcte-each box 
containing full double treaitmemt, oam be 
procured ait all drug stores, or will be 
sont to any address, on receipt of price, 
fifty cents a box, by the Dodds Medicine 
Compamy, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

■ml™

I'i 9 to become a
Montreal, Sept 22, 1897.THE BEST OF THE SEASON

Am O. Ü. W.
20th Annual Concert

Under the auspice» ot Toronto District, 
will be held in

Montreal, July 20, 1807, 
Dear Sir,—It affords me great pleasure to 

be able to testify to the wonderful. I may 
say marvelous, effect of your medicine In 
my case. I commenced drinking lntoxl 
cants about thirty years ago, and as time 
wore on liquor got toe best of me, and 1 
lost several first-class positions as a conse
quence. I providentially fell Into your 
hands and yon have made me a- new man. 
I have not the least craving for stimu
lants, but fciel strong, healthy and vigorous, 
and have mot felt as well for ma u y yearn

y•>
Rev. Father Strnbhe, Vlear ot 81. Ann’s 

Tanches far the A bare:i Dnrwnrd Lely at Mnssey Hall.
Next Thursday evening Durward Lely 

will make his farewell appearance In To
ronto at the Massey Halt. The plan of 
siets Is open daily at the Massey Hail 
box-office, and those Intending to hear Mr.

’ Leiy should secure their tickets early, as 
the scats are rapidly being taken up.

in™ Ml, 111, fa 1511,1898 I have been acquainted with the caw de
scribed In the foregoing letter and I testi
fy sincerely to toe contents.

4 York county tNOTE—Father McCdUen is President of 
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society of 

B. Strubbe, C.SS.R. Montreal.

Tfili ABOVE CERTIFICATES

TIOKETTB 26c KAOH.
Reserved Seats ait Box Office without extra

By permission of Lt.-Ôoi. Delamére and 
officers of the regimeut, the Band of the 
Queen’s Own\lMfietr will be in attendance 

p.m. The following artists will 
take part in the program-: Mrs. LeGrand 
Heed, Mies Bessie Bonsall, Ml*» Jessie Alex
ander, Mi*. H. M. Blight, Harold Jeirvls 
(Detroit), Maijor Stonoman (tieintllton), 
Pierre DelascOy James Fax, Tickets may be 

from any of the coiran-fttie.
. WHIN TON, T. OOLBY.

Secretary.
F. N. NUDEL, Chairman.

The death is announc • 
Lewis, wlfv of John Pe»< 
Markham, In her doth y**« 
vices will be held a-t Pi 
morrow.

The Bpeight Wagon Com 
received an. order rrom th< 
lor 40 c irts, which was tl 
The company are now nej 
Kenzle 6c Mann for an 
sleighs and carts for the 

ime Sutton ice dealers c 
on Moaiday last. Tne i< 
Inches thick.

The Presl»y terians of 
Almira, and ot Stcraffvillo 
call to Rev. J. C. WUsor 
accepted, 
vices will be held this nv> 

Jos, Vamhorne of Lloydt 
ankle by a fall on the ice 

Vaughan Plowmen’s A » 
a complimentisTy benque 
Hotel on Tuesday, Feb.

Mr. J. P. Whitney will 
vatlve demonstration- to 
ham to-day In the Inters 
Moyen.

Vaughan Township 
lore on Tuesday. 
Township Councils meet 

New Toromito Sunday ? 
was held on Thursday, w 

on “The \

III ill AiUfy.ng Alirncllon*.
Those who cared not for the girldy 

dance were also i-ircfuHy considered, for 
ktietesting exhibits of ’iilbe In,test wa
ders im the geiamtific woi'id were pre
pared for their edtitcotion ; the Senate 
Chamber, which contained the Naiturad 
Science DeiKUrtmemt display", was one 
of the chief points of attraction last 
Slight; upon the long oval table wore 
the busts of the two great scientists, 
Darwin amd Huxley, wltille one of I’rof. 
Ramsy Wright occupied .the centre of 
the labile. These busts were circled by 
a marvellous display of butterflies, 
booties and various jmEOc-ta. amd some 
admirably arranged l*)iatoii<xil spec&uens. 
OlrcHng the extreme edge of the table 
were many microecicpes, wih specimens 
carefully prepared, Mbowing the dcvclop- 

of embryo life in the egg, amd

I Ta A lit French K,alicellzallen.
The treasurer's statement at the annual

of the 
wed a

hand of $500. These officer's 
: President: Mrs 8 C Duncan-

from 7.30 Are presented without any attempt In the direction of literary excellence, and they are all genuine, as the letters of those vouch
ing for their truth will prove. They are selected from hundreds of others/In Mr. Dixon’s possession. The parties live In Mon
treal, and any Interested enquirer can get their names and addresses with many others who have been cured by this treatment 
by applying to Mr. Dixon. The letters tell the plain, homely truth, are the utterances of grateful hearts, and while they dis
close a simple but awful story, their simplicity and candor cannot fall to Impress the most Incredulous with the sterling worth 
of Mr. Dixon’s new vegetable cure. Full particulars nre sent In plain sealed envelope on application.

All correspondence Is held strictly confidential, and all letters should be addressed

Ms! meeting of the Toronto Auxiliary 
Canadian McAil Association sho 
balance on
were elected : . ___
Clark; first vice-president, Mrs Howltt: 
second vice-president, Miss Oarty; third 
vice-president, Mrs Joseph Henderson; 
fourth vice-president, Mrs Sills; secretary. 
Mïeb Alice Thomson, 152 Bloor-street; 
treasurer. Misa Inglis; literature secretary, 
Mise Bain
Short reed, Mrs Matthews, Mrs Fotherlng- 
ham. Mrs Dalton. Mrs Laird, Mrs George 
A Cox, Mrs Bryce, Miss J F Couen, Miss 
McMaster, Miss Ada Dundas.

HfUn
-î

had
A. E.: Treasurer. THE DIXON CURE CO., No. 40 Park Ave., Montreal.•« 60

Ordination aiGen. Booth’s Social Colony.
Yesterday afternoon General Booth ex

plained the objects and work ot the Sal
vation Army, paying special attention to 
toe social colony scheme. At the mouth 
of the Thames the Army has a large col
ony of 4000 acres, which to at the present 
time a valuable piece of property, 
ference to the objection that Is

MrsExecutive Committee The Associated Board of 
the Royal Academy of 
Music and

The Royal College of Music, 
London, Eng., for Local 
Examination in Music.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA | Matinee To Day 
HOUSE I Last Time To-Night 

W, Ilyer's
rama

GRAND
an Thompson and Geo. 
necesaful Character D

DenWhen you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-

*s
Pieeldent of the Board : His Royal Highness the Prince of Waps, K G.

Honoraty Auditor: Sir Charles Lister 
Ryan, K.C.B..

Bankers : Bank of England.
President of the Council for Canada: The 

Bight Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen. 
Honorary General Reprcaentatlve for 

Major John Bayne MacLean, Mon-

Catholic Mutual benefit Association.
The annual general meeting of the Ad

visory Board of the C.M.B.A. 
last event 
eral repoi 
A vote of
tiring chairman, Mr. J. D. Warde, for the 
very able and efficient manner in which 
he had discharged the duties of his office 
during the past year; also to the secretary 
for hte services. Hearty congratulations 
were extended to Mr. Martin Quinn of 
Branch 49, who was elected chairman of 
the board for the ensuing year by accla
mation. The election for secretary was 
postponed until the meeting of the Board 
In March.

HE SUNSHINE OF PARADISE ALLEYdel. Associated Board: Thomas Threlfall, Esq., 
(R.A.M.1, Chairman; Hon. G. W. Spencer 
Lyttelton, O.H. (R.C.M.), Deputy 
matt; Sir Alexander C. Mackenzie, Mus. 
Doe. St. And., Cantab., et Edln., F.R.A.M., 
Principal of R.A.M. ; C. Hubert H. Parry, 
Esq., M.A., Mus. Doc., Cantab, et Oxon., 
D.C.L., Director of It.C.M.

Royal Academy of Mnslc: Samuel Altken, 
Esq., Prof. James Dewar, F.R.S., etc., 
Cave. Alberto Itandogger, Frederick West- 
lake, Esq., His Honor Judge Meadows 
White, Q.C.

Royal College of Mnslc: Sir George Grove, 
C.B., D.C.L., LL.Dy Sir Walter Parratt, 
Mils. Do<x, Oxon, Sir Arthur Sullivan. 
Mas. Doc., Cantab, eL Oxon., Franklin 
Taylor, Esq.

Honorary Treasnrer: Charles Morley.Esq., 
M. P.

merat
bacteriologicnl diapiays. These new and 

. Interesting experiments attracted many 
wandering spec ta tore. Apart from, the 
fine display in this roam, the decorations 
were particulaily bright and effective; 
they consisted dhdefly of draped flags 
azjd tall, spreading palms, wih a draped 
iklod of tight front the chandaiiers.

The supper room in one of .the wowt 
rooms deeerves ospedai attention, bo 
prettily was it arranged, and so gener
ously were the tables supplied with 
Dainties.

In re
made

ahwt the- establishment of these colon-
was held 

ing. when the financial and gen
res were read by the secretary, 

thanks was tendered to the re

peat Monday : E. H. SOTHERNA Workman Drowned. C’hair-
Beloell Station, Quo., Feb.

Bryan, a workman on the new brid 
under construction at this 
the scaffolding into the 
and was drowned thte afternoon. Deceas
ed was about 40 years of age, single, and 
lhe only support of his aged mother who 
resided In Montreal. Body not yet re
covered.

4.—John 
now

les. the General «aid this was rapidly dyr 
ing out in England, as near his estate* 
large property owners are rapidly buying 
up the property. The General, then gave 
a little instance as to the value of the 
property near 
expected that 
dred thousand bricks will be turned out 
of this establishment.

YorPrincess llftth Week 01 
Theatre |lu Mon., Jan. Ul 

A Social Highwayman
15c | Ï12EL110c, 15c, 25c

I i fellm place, f 
Richelieu

oft
Canada: 
trenl.

The Syllabus may be had shortly on ap
plication to the Honorary' Local Represent 
tatlve or at the various music stores.

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as Honorary Local Repre
sentatives :

Mr. Sheriff Sweefland, Ottawa.
Hon. L. J. Forget, Montreal.
Lieat.-Col. J. I. Davidson. Toronto jj i 
Adam Brown, Esij., Hamilton.
Hon. It. It. Dobell, Quebec.
H. H. MacLean Q.C., St. John, N.B. 
Adolf Gregory, Vancouver.

Centres will also be formed at Kings-ton, London, Winnipeg, Halifax and Vic
toria. The music required in Syllabus A and B will shortly be ready.

. . SAMUEL AITKEN, Honorary Secretary,
82 Maddox-street, London, W.

1 River
11 ton le<‘t-ured 
Heavens.” The proceed» i 
on the new organ.

King Plowmen's Aoso 
enjoyed their annual bi 
Hotel, Schomberg.

The Board of Manager 
byterlan Church on Tnur 
T. I. E. Elliott chairnii 
Fliank secretary. Messrs. 
Myers were appointed to 

of the olv 
ork LI ben

Cnminlngs 
Stock Co. in
flo Matintibr 

Daily

the colony. Next year It Is 
between two and three hun-it

1
Bargain
Matinee».
Tu-i*., Thurr. 

fiat.

TORONT A 
1 OPERA HOUSE VJ 

Sparrow & Jacobs • - Mmagors
This week, Jan. 81 to Feb. fi.

■
8 ■

Rhenmnli*m anti Misery.
They go together—hut Trask’s Magnetic 

Ointment will ouïe your ecu wig, inUumed 
joints quickly and soothingly—and you’ll 
be miseraihle no more.

Try it—it always cures, and only costs 
25c at all drug stores.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE 15c | A TRIP TO CQÔHTÔWH 1Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower OCr 
Floor AJL

fASSESSMENT SYSTEM), oncial work lug 
The North Y 

aochatlon elected the fo 
their anmial convent Ion 
president, Col. Way ling, 
T. H. B run ton, Newmar 
Hldent, R. T. Peregrine, < 
vice-president, Robert 
third vice-president, J. V 
market; secretary -1 ran *ui 
Aurora. /

Weston High School B< 
night ejected Henry W 
Crul ok shank, sr., secret a? 
surer. Trustees J. F. HI 
appointed a Property Ck 

Woodbrldge bachelors 
tenth annual at home In 
txn Wednesday evening.

I 1. is
Next—“Romance of Coon Hol- 

10;».’»Selling the 
Adams’ Shoe Co’s 

Stock.

,i NAME ilJou \ p^BFÏmÎMANCE f Week Fell. 1
lO Lady Artists. Bean BrninmeVs 

All-Star Woman Show.
Marie Heath, Monologue; Mattie Nich
ols, Dancing Wonder; O'JRourke and 
Bums and others. Prices : Afternoon, 
10c and 15c; Evenings, 15c and 25c.

:
lSulcid.it With «*».

Boston, Feb, 4.—Miss L. Peterson, believ
ed to be the daughter of a banker of Tarry- 
town, X.Y., was found dead lu a room at 
Young's Hotel yesterday. She had com
mitted suicide by inhaling Illuminating gas 
Nothing was found to Indicate the motive 
for the act.

ÉM EDUCATION.GRAND SACRED CONCERT1/
A man who can foretell the day and hour 
of his death, and you name the only man 
who can safely delay insuring hiz life. The 
rest of us would better get ready NOW. 
I forgot to mention that it can't be done 
after you die.

TT OMB AND SCHOOL FOR „TAM MKU- 
XX ere—having
Department" with our school for speech cor. 
rectlon, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability! 
are now In a position to accept children for 
the cure of stammering nnd general school 
work; adults may take course If they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. 35fl

i -BY-

8t. Basil’s Church Choir, aided by the 
members of the other city choirs, and by 
Madam Frankletn, Miss Marten Chopin ot 
Loretlo Abbey, Messrs. F. X. Mercier, Paul 
Hahn, J. J. Cootello and F, A. Moure.

—IN—

ndded an "Educational«

‘It; THE BLIND 
PADEREWSKI

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed bÿ'attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complainte.

Also the Wholesale Bankrupt Stock at 
one-third less than the 

wholesale price.
RAILWA T

THE Considerable discussion 
among railway people b, 
the C.P.R. passenger ra 
to Toronto from $10.40 1 
travel from the east on 
It, and* it la quite posail>i 
will meet the cut. 
Agent Dlckaon of the G. 
road ks selling tickets at 
General Passenger Agent 
<\P.U. said he did not 
tion would be made in 
routo to Montreal.

To Deiroil In 1 
An official secret not 

publication has leaked c 
(’entrai headquarters, 
tfon for through passei 
troll and New York ha 
able fighting between 
Michigan Central pas» 
said unofficially that a 
be the next move of t

ST. BASIL’S CHURCHK JU M USICAL.ed TODAY 
GUINANE’S

SHOE BARGAIN DAY

St. Joseph Street,

Thursday Evening, February 10
ADMISSION 26 CENTS

J. P. SCHNEIDERproper time is NOW, the proper place is 
HERE, the proper society is the 
Order of Foresters. Surrounded by thou
sands of brethren, backed up by an im
mense surplus, you will be safe and

Extradited nt Lad.
Crown-Attorney Curry has received from 

Ottawa the warrant for lhe extradition of 
Giovanni Glfrlno, the 
wanted in Niagara Fails, 
tempted murder of a woman. Detective 
Miller of Niagara Falls will take Glfrlno 
back to-day.

Concert Managerand Director
Handling the most RELIABLE Local 

and Foreign Artists.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

2 Palmerston Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.'ll) trill’ll

youthful Italian, 
N.Y., for the nt- BWith Xlingenfeld Orchestra

Canadian Temperance League,
Pavilion, Sunday, February 6th.

MASSEY HALL FEB. I7FH.
Subscriber»’ book now at A. & 8. Norct- 

heimers’. Tel. 740. Speakers, University Representatives, R. 
J. McAlpine, Toronto; J. H. Holmes, Vic
toria; J. F. VIchert, B.A., McMaj&ter, 

Soloists: Mrs. LeGrand Reed and Miss 
Bessie BonsaiI.

Chairman, M>. B. E. Bull, B.A.
Doors cçen at 2, chair at 3 p.m. Silver 

collection at door.

HAPPY Veteran» of ’6ti.

riancing and 
” Deportment

Mr. Robert Coulter, an old member of 
thr» lut.li Royals, and who served ip 1866, 
died on Thursday, and will be burled this 
afternoon. The funeral will leave the late 
residence of the deceased, 15 Orford-ave- 
nue, at 3 o’clock. M ISSEY MUSIC HALLI

To-Night Both Stores Open Till 10.
We are selling Shoes at a lower price than ever 

before offered to the people of Toronto. 
Just a few prices from the

GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT

NEXT THURSDAY
DURWARD LELY 

will sing the "Aald Scots Sangs,"
Scat, now on sale at Hall Box OIBce— 

55, 50. 75".

when you join the Canadian Foresters and 
share in their privileges and prosperity. 5c. 
a day will insure you for $2000. You can 
get less if you want to, but it’s worth 5c. 
a day to you to know that your wife and 
children won’t starve after you have been 
called hence. Write for particulars to-

-BY—
sRrrclvcd Their Instructions.

A meeting of the registrars for the regis
tration of the manhood suffrage vote was 
held yesterday afternoon In Judge MciDou- 
gaH’s Chambers and the judge instructed 
them In the duties of their otfice.

! . .4 BONAK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH A. ROY MACDONALD, Jr.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

(Rev. A. Macglllivray, Pastor.) 
Corner Lansdowne-avenue 

street.
Kl I pie.

It Is intended to mi 
leave Detroit or New 
at nJght and take bm 
minus the next momii 
Central and New York 
change passengers at B 
fare reatrlctions on fast 
gan Centrai trains will 
division In Canada to 
Niagara Falls.

BOXING AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, FEB’Y 7.

KID M’PARTLAND V.CEO. KERWIN
and Collegc-

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES Sunday Feb. 
6, 1898:

11 a.m.—Rev. J. McIntosh, M.A.
3 p.m.—Rev. 8. R. Clements, B.D.
7 p.m.—Rev. Prof. Robinson, Ph.D.
All seats free. Special offering for Build

ing Fund.

Men’s $3 Tan Calf Laced 
Boots, extension soles, good 
skating or walking boots,
Saturday only ..........................

Hoc-key Boots, black or Tan, 
guaranteed, regular $3, Sat
urday's sale price................... 1.50

$1 Overshoes for men, while 
they last for.........................

Men’s $1.25 Boston Calf Con

gre*, hand pegged, Satur
day, Bargain Day..........

Men’s $3 English Enamel 
Laced Boots, coin toe, ex
tension soles, sizes 6 to 10, 
Saturday ....................................

Men’s $2.50 Cordovan Laced 
Bootsk McKay sewn soles, 
extension soles, Cluinane’s 
Bargain Day price.................

Richmond 
Si reet.

Send for 
CircularsCure for Drunkenness .05 20 Round*. Two Preliminaries. (Chicago) 

Georgs Silks. Referee. Direction Toronto 
Rowine Uiuk

246
1.25DAY Tho Dyke Cure ‘removes aid crave for al

coholic stimulante in a few days. In four 
vxrolts completes perfect cure. A simple 
vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
a home treatment. No bad after-effects, 
and no Iosk of time from business.

DR. McTAGG ART, 189 Church-street,
Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice of On
tario, Toronto.

Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister of Education, 
Toronto, Ont,

G. W. Yavker, Banker, Toronto.
R. J. Fleming, ex-Mayor~ôf Toronto.
II. S. Sfrathy, Manager Traders’ Bank, 

Toronto.
S. Nordhetmer, German Consul, Toronto.

HARRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.
The old established and successful Caterer 

Is the one you are looking for. Try him 
once and you will never go elsewhere. No
thing but first-class refreshments supplied, 
at the lowest possible prices.
Established 187.8.

H. WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul-street.

1.50 BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE
SENIOR SERIES

Dominion vs. Toronto
VICTORIA RINK 

THIS AFTERNOON AT 330. 
Admission 25c.

Off to Ynl
Yesterday two young 1 

ed from the Union Stn 
dike. They were Messrj 
mons and Harry Rolph.l 

Both men are gradual I 
Practical Sciencf'. Thi I 
of Dyea and Skagnay.
l’he first Beile>*ille pJ 

dike came to Toronto,! 
leave to-night bv thé C.1 
The party consists of >1 
J. D. Clarke. J. C. Keid 
V. E. Wonale.v 

The Oenadiaji Paciflcl 
BpeciaJ train vf Amd

Address| .50 fiTHOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brant tord, Ont., 

IL GUMMEIt, IL C. U.,
Guelph, Ont., 

Organization, 
Brantford, Ont.

In this city there are several courts of .the 
Older. Information in reference to any 
matter of local Interest In connection with 
the Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
PERIMER. D.D.H.C.R.. 1720 Queen west, 
nnd J. II. McGliie, D.D.U.C.R., 9 Adelaide 
east Toronto.

240
1.00

MAIL ORDERS Promptly FilledDr E. ÜARTVNG, Supt. SPECIAL—Open to-day from 10 to 
10. Tire management have decided to 
continue the Exhibition next week in 
response to hundreds of requests.

The finest exhibition of paintings, art 
treasures and curios ever held in On
tario. Concert and Five o’Cloek Tea, 4 
to l). 'Grenadiers’ Band and Concert to
night, 8 to 10. Tickets 25e* children 15c.

I Sc nib of Eilwtn W, r.ymnn.
At nn early hour yesterday morning Mr. 

Edwin W. Lyman died suddenly of apo
plexy. He was oô years of age, and wtn 
it nephew of Mr. Henry Lyman of the well- 
known firm of Lyman Brothers & Vo., Mon
treal. Deceased leaves a widow and one 
child. The Interment takes place this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

A blue rock shoot, under W. McDowall’s 
management, will take place at W. 
O’Leary’s grounds, Woburn, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 9. There are three 20-Wrd events for 
cash, and merchandise prizes to the value 
of $30. A ’bus will leave It. Crew's, Kiug- 

I efon-road, for the grounds at 10 a.m.

1

W. J. GUINANE, v2IO YONCE8T. 
5 I O QUEEN W.i
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BANKS.ESTATE NOTICES.County «5. f 
Suburban| 

News. \

APCnON SAX,-ES.AUCTION SaI.ES.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
notice to credit-
tiernard John Camel

-------- TMK--------JUDICIALJ ors or
Wood, deceased.C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.
C. J. TOWNSEND
• 22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO.Suckling&Go. Suckling&Go. DOMINION BANK

CAPITAL, $1,500,000
$1,500,000PnrfMMnt *tp an order of the High Court

JUpDe'^AL 8ALE °f M'n,ne Pr0"
In pursuance of the judgment of the thereof) of Bernard John Camel Wood, late 

H-gh Court of Justice In the action of of the city of Toronto, In the Count} or 
the Industrial & General Trust (Limited), York, gentleman, who d-led in or ajout tue 
v. The NItro-Phosphate Syndicate, Limited, month of July, 1872, are, on or before the 
and others, there will be offered for sale nth day of February, 1808, to stiad, by 
by public auction, with the approbation of 1>0st, prepaid, to J. E. Cook, Barnstea, 
the Master-in-Ordlnary, at twelve o’clock Hoorn 10, Medical Building, lu7 Bay-street, 
on the 10th day of February, 1898, by C. Toronto, thekr Christian and surnames, ad- 
J Townsend, Auctioneer, at his Auction dresses and description, the full particulars 
Boon», No. £2 King-street west. Toronto, 0f .their claims, a statement of their ae- 
tbe following lands and premises, viz. : confits, and the nature otf the securtties Lt

All and singular, those certain freehold (Uiy) held by them; or in default tnereor, 
premises being in the County of Frente- they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
nac, and Province of Ontario, and being benefit of the said order. Ever}' creditor 
composed of Lot No. 6 in the first eon- holding any security is to produce tbe_sanie 
cession of the Township of Oso; Lots Nos. before the Master in Ordinary, at his 
Twenty-nine and Thirty in the First Con- < '.bombers in Oegoode Haffl, in the olty or 
cession of the Township of Bedford, and Toronto, on tire 18th day of February, 1808, 
Lots Nos. Twenty-nine and Thirty in the n o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap- 
Flrst Concession of the Township of Hlnch- ported for adjudication on the cuaJm^. 
Inbrooke, excepting thereout the right of Dated the 14tli day otf January, 1898. 
way otf the Kingston and Pembroke Rail- ^ NFML MeLEAN, Chief Gleirk.
"imese lands are about forty miles from 
Kingston and in the neighborhood of Par
ham Station on the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway. They are composed chiefly 
of rough pasture land, and their main 
value is derived from the phosphate and 
iron ore found thereon. Considerable 
Ing work has been, done, and there are 

the premises about «00 tons of 
iron ore and about 300 tons of second- 
grade phosphates ready for. sale. On the 
luts in tiie Townships of Bedford andHlncn- 
inbrooke there is a quantity of email 
timber. „ . ....

There are about twenty small buildings 
on the lands, which have been used an 
dwelling houses, boarding houses, barns 
stables, blacksmith shops. offices and 
boiler house. There are also on the pre
mises one upright boiler and two steam 
drills, which will become the property of 
tiie purchaser of the lands.

The properties will be sold in one parcel.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money must 
be paid by way otf deposit, and the bal
ance In thirty days thereafter without In
terest, into court to the credit of this ac
tion. ,

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court. •

Any further information can be obtained 
from Messrs. Cassels. Cassels & Brock, 4 
WoJlington-street east, Toronto. Vendors 
Solicitors.

Reserve Fund
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe Ixmght and sold.
Interest allowed pn deposits of $1 and up.
Main office. Corner King and Yongo- 

st roots.
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das. Queen and Sherboume and Spadlna 
and College. 246

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, President, 
R. D. GAMBLE. General Manager.

RUCTION SALE of City Propert/.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a c r.ain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., at their auction rooms No. 22 
King-stret t west, Toronto, on Saturday, 

26th day of February, 1898. at the hour 
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and

We have received instructions fromImportant Sale to the Trade of

[. J. HENDERSONDrygoods, Clothing, 
Cloths, Boots, etc.***** !•**** ******♦*♦**«*❖<•♦?

Toronto Junction, Fob. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. 
James Broom, through hie solicitor, Mx. W. 
G. McWilliams, threatens to take steps to

grounds that Mr. Paterson has not the'ne- 
oeseoxy property qualifications.

A pupils’ recital will be given at the To
ronto Junction College of Music tomorrow 
aXternoon nt 3 o'clock. Pupils of Miss Mac
millan, Miss Archer and V. X. Mercier will

Mary Dodds while visiting 'At the 
borne of her son, J. W. Dodds, Dundaa- 
sueet, was stricken w ith apoplexy and only 
jived a feiw hours. The funeral took place 
to-day to Alton.

Hu
nt 12
premises: , .

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and promise», situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, In the 
Countv of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being "compiMed of part of the easterly or 
rear half of Lot No. 41 on the east side of 
Brunswick-aven ne, In the said city Of To
ronto, ai laid diwn on P.nn 87; toge.h-r 
with the right of way. over and along the 
said lane in rear of said premises.

The premia.-s above described and In
tended t, be hereby conveyed being also 
kt-own ns street number 286 on Major- 
street and having a frontage on Major- 
street of 16 feet 8 Inches by a depth of 
90 feet. , ,, ,

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property; A two-storey 
brick-fronted dwelling house, wi.h frame 

In rear, known as house number

ASSIGNEE?
ON to offer for sale at our wareroome, 64 Well- 

Ington-etreet west, Toronto, onConnotUor John Paterson on the WEBESMÏ, FEBRUARY 9 LOAN COMPANIES.

CENIRflL 6UIM Id l SAVINGS CO.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

On account of our wareroome being en
gaged for the sale of the hypothecated goods 
of the Army and Navy Co., we will be 
compelled to clear all lines of merchandise 
aud all consignments In our warehouse on 
Feb. 0.

Tailoring stock (balance of W. Myers'), 
trimmings, flannelettes, sheetings, shirtings, 
denims, shirts and drawers, gloves, mitts, 
Canadian tweed, serges, carpets, boots and 
shoes, rubbers. ,

Office—26 King St. East
TORONTO.at 2 o’clock p.m., the stocks belonging to 

the estate of tiie ....$8,500,006 
.... 1,250,000 
.... 33Ü.000
.... 5,464,944

issued, Interest coupon» at.

Capital subscribed. 
Capital paid up...
Reserve fund...........

1 assets.............Army and Navy Clothing Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

E TO CREDITORS. Toth
Deposits received, interest allowed. 
Debentures 

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President* 
RICHARD HALL, Esq

fSjOTIC

In the matter of the
Swift, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 86 of Coupler 110 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontano, 1807, and amending Acts, 
that all creditors and other persona having 
any claims against the estate of the above 
named James Swift, deceased, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of January, 1808, 
at the City of New York. In the United 
States of America, are hereby required to 
eeud by poet, prepaid, or deliver to G. G. 
S Llndeev, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, So
licitor for James A. Simpson aud James 
Constable the executors of said estate, on 
or before "the 251 h day of February, 1898, 
their names, addresses, and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their 
claim or claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the security or securities (If any) 
held by them,

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 25th day of February, 1808, 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice has been 
received as above required, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not have received notice at the time 
of such distribution,

Dated the 21st day of 
1898.

estate of JamesEss» Toronto.
"There was “a hot time on the Kings ton- 
road" last night, owing to the large num
ber of sleighing parties in this iooillty.

The post of Ike employes held their annual 
sleighing party at F. Schmidt’s Hotel, Nor
way where they passed the evening in card 
playing and singing ana ended with an oys-
uj^suppe ^ Martin’s Hotel, the Norway 
H, a«e. the retail merchants Horn the vici
nity of cjneen and sherbourne-streels, en
tertained themselves in a similar manner.

Cue employes of the Consumers’ Gas Oom- 
nanv sojourned to Mr. 8. Harris’, East To
ronto, for tue same purpose, aud thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. ..... ___ _

still further esat the Maple Leaf Social 
Club after an enjoyable sleigh ride, drew 
no at K. H. Crew’s Ontario House, and 
.went the evening in dancing. After par
tît ing oi a flrat-ciass supper they returned 
to the city In the early nours of the morn-
^f*Ue members of the Liberal-Conservative 
Club of East Toronto are reminded that 
the regular meeting will be held on Monday 
evening m Carnahan s Hall, and that Mr. 
J. A. Moyes and others will apeak.

Rev J. L. Starr paid Ms parting visit to 
the Public School In Norway yesterday af
ternoon. when he addressed the pupils and 
requested that the cinldren be dismissed 
half an hour earlier than usual. The re
quest was complied with, much to the safJs- 
taction of the scholars. Mr. 8tair will 
leave at 9 o’clock this morning to assume 
his new cliaiye at SL Geonge’s Cathedral 
In Kingston. , .

The tea meeting under the auspices of 
Zion Presbyterian-Cliurch of Wexford was 
held on Thursday night. W. J. A. Carna
han and James Huron end the Male Quartet 
oi Agmconrt delighted the large audience 
present with their singing. Mias Lucie M. 
tluldcn was the elocutionist.

kitchen
286 Major-street. ....

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest, or. If th - purchaser so desire. 10 
per cent of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and t ie balance according to 
terms and conditions thon to be made 
known. For further terms and particulars 
apply to EDGAR & MALONE. 0) Yongr- 
slreet. Toronto. Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, Jail. 24. IS'tS ^ ^ ^

min- I

SUCKLING & CO. As follows: now oil niF. G. OOX, 1 • „
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jeffrey, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honseer, 
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

Vlce-PresldentSjNo. 1-Stock 129-135 King St 
East,

.$12.830 97 

. 6,502 15 

. 4,088 43 

.. 1,659 67 

.. 1,463 10 

.. 1,922 40 

.. 728 58

.. 1,750 50

General Dry Goods ....
Clothing ._..............................
Tweeds arid Trimming» 
Boots. Shoes aud Trunks
Groceries .............................
Furs .....................................
Hats and Caps .................
Shop Furniture .................

\We have received instructions to offer 
lbr sale by auction at our warerooms, 64 
Welllngton-street west, on

Wednesday, February 9th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate of

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to 

E. R. WOOD,
\

- \Manager.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. CO.$30,315 80

No. 2-No. 136 to 140 King St- 
East

Hcoiroum ims.

J. S. TIMMINS, AYR, .“■»SSMORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 1V1 Freehold Property In the City 
of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 

Saturday, the 12th day of Februa 
1808, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon 
the auction rooms of O. J. Townsend « 
Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely : All and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
said city of Toronto, and being the east 
half of lot number five on the north side 
of Stanley, now Lombard-street, In the city 
of Toronto aforesaid, being part of the 
late school reservation, and which said 
parcel, or lot, of ground Is butted and 
bounded, or may be otherwise known as 
follows, that Is to say, Commencing where 
h post has been planted on the north side 
of Stanley, now Lombard-street, In the 
limit between lots numbers four and five, 
and at the southeast angle of the said lot 
number five, then north sixteen degrees 
west ninety feet more or less to the cen
tre line of the block, then south seventy- 
four degrees west twenty-six feet more or 
less to the centre of the said lot, then 
south sixteen degrees east ninety feet more 
or less to Stanley, now Lombard-Street 
aforesaid, the north seventy-four degrees 
east twenty-six feet more or less, to the 

containing two thou.- 
and forty square feet.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND............................

Clothing ...............
Gents' Furnishings .. 
Trunks and Valises .. 
General Dry Goods .. 
Shop Furniture.............

...............$3,150 61

:::::::: M
Consisting of

Goods ...........
shlngs, etc ....

•dices—Ns. 76 Church ««reel Tsruato. 
aud Main «creel, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Free.; Geo. Goofier- 

hain. Vice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderbam, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. 1*<

Managing Mreetew -

General Dry 
Gents’ Furnl
Boots and Shoes............... à................
Millinery ..................................................
Groceries ..................................................
Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, etc.... 
Jewelry and Stationery ..........
Crockery and Tinware ......................
Shop Furniture ........................ ..

$2,600 00 
600 00 
650 00 
400 00 
600 00 
400 00 
250 00 
225 00 
275 00

on$5,950 25 NEIL MeLEAN,
Chief Clerk. 

Dated the 18th day of January, 1898.

(8d.)
600&No. 3—No. 141 King St. East

^Furnishings
Gait.

WALTER 8. LEEClothln 
Geuts’
Hats and Caps ... 
Trunks and Valises
Furs ............................
Shop Furniture ...

$2,063 61 
290 34 
64 23 
40 05 
28 50 

103 65

January, A.D.
ii

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

G. G. S. LINDSEY,
23 Scott-street. Toronto,

Solicitor for the Executors.
DEPOSITS$6,000 00

This Is a clean general stock, well as
sorted. where a large business can be done 
at a small expense; $3000 of the stock has 
been bought within the past six month..

Term»—(4 cash, 10 per cent, nt time of 
sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annnm, satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises and Inventory at our office.

received and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

6666

J .1MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN estate of John Rannle, late of 
Toronto. Province of Ontario, de
ceased. _______

Notice Is hereby .given, pursuant to R.S. 
o., 18 cap., that aJl persons having 
claims " against the estate of John Rannle, 
late of the City of Toronto, Ontario, gen
tleman, deceased, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign, 
ed ’ one of the executors of the estate, on 
or "before the 20th day of February, 1898, 
their names, uddresses and all descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them. And further, take 
notice that after the said 20th day of 
February, 1898, the executpr and executrix 
of the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the asset» of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said exeentor 
and the executrix shall have notice, and 
that the said executor and executrix will

$2,590 38
No. 4—No. 400 Q ueen St. West
Clothing..................................
Gents’ Furnishings........... .
Hats and Caps .................
Shop Furniture and Safe

DEBENTURESy^UCTION SALE of City Props rty

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
cc-ntalned In a certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
To., Auctioneers, nt their Auction Rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 19th day of Marph, 1898, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol
lowing lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto afore
said, being composed of part of Lot No. 
twenty-three on the north side of Wellea- 
Iey-street, In the said city, as laid down 
upon a plan filed In the Registry Office for 
tie said city as No. “D 172." Together 
with the use of the lane In rear of the said 
premises. In common with all others en
titled to the nse thereof. Said property 
having a frontage of 22 feet 6 Inches on 
Wellesley--street by a depth of the whole 
length of the lot.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said premises: A two-storey 
part brick encased house, with frame shed 
[d rear known as 2^6 Wellesley-street.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest. . , .

For further terms and particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-strect, Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of Janu
ary. 1898. 60666

issued for terms of two to five year» 
Interest paid half yearly...............$3.842 10

................ 2,162 08

............. 384 73

............. 893 00

6

ThernUlli TENDERS$7,281 91Suckling & Go.Quarterly services wt'.l hr* held to-morrow 
at the Button-ville Methodist Church. -The 
pastor, Rev. J. Morgan, will conduct tiie 
bervices, wivloh will -be- joined by a large 
number from here. ^ n .

regular meeting of Patterson Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., w<l- held on Thursday nig.it, 
the tiret meetiiug of t-liis year. Three appli
cations for membership were received at 
the meeting. .

The annual concert and entertainment off 
the Edgeley Methodist Church will take 

Thursday next. The former sac- 
gained by the yearly -gathering au- 
ell for a sncces>tful meeting on this 

Some good talent will be listed

TERMS s
Parcel No. 1-44 cash, 10 per cent, at time 

of «ale; balance at 2. 4 and 6 months, with 
interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Parcel No. 2-1-3 cash. 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, 
with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Parcel No. 3—% cash. 10 per cent, at time 
of sale-; balance at 2 months, with interest 
at 7 per cent.

Parcel No. 4-1-5 cash. 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance 2. 4 and 6 months, 
with interest at 7 per cent., all secured to 
the satisfaction of the assignee.

Stocks and Inventories may be inspected 
on the premises and Inventories at « the 
office of the Assignee, No. 32 Front-street 
west, Toronto.

The
We are instructed by place of beginning, 

sand three hundred 
more or less.

On the property are erected two dwell
ings.

Terms—Ten

NEW CITY BUILDINGSE. J. HENDERSON,
Tenders addressed to the Chairman ot 

the Board of Control, City Hall. Toronto, 
will be received, through registered post 
only, np to noon on

per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time ef sale and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to 
MACLAREN.

p ace cxn 
cesses 
gurs w
oevas-on.
^A1 sacred"concert by the Public Library 
Board will be given in- aid of the Institution 
on the 16ih IneL

ASSIGNEE,
of the

not be liable for the said assets, nor any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or persons, of whose claim notice has not 
been received by them at the time of such 
distribution. ,

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898.
• CHARLES HENDERSON. 

Solicitor, etc., 28 and 30 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. J, 29,f. 5,12

wsesE t ii ®ioi Me leiiMACDONALD, MERRITT & 
SHEPLEY,

28 and 30 Toronto-atrtft, Toronto, 
Vendor's Solicitor» 

Dated at Toronto, Jan. 28, 1898.LIMED. for the - followin 
connection with 
Inga:

1. Hydraulic- or, Electric Elevator», with
electric plant, etc.

2. Marble Dado Work for main corridor.
3. Tile Flooring,for malu«corridor.
Tenders must Be marked on the outride,

so as to show plainly for which of the 
above mentioned works they are put In.

Plans, specifications and form» of con
tract may be seen, and forms of tender 
and a?l Information obtained 
tion at the office of E. J. 
tect, corner of King and Yonge-etreets, 
Toronto, on and after Saturday, Feb. 5, 
1898.

Each and every tender must be on the 
forms supplied by -the architect, and be 
accompanied by a marked cheque equal to 
-Mi per cent, on the amount of the ten
der. Tenders must also bear the bona fide 
signature» of the party .tendering and his 
sureties, and must comply In every par
tiel: iitr with the tenus of this advertise
ment and the specification»

Should any person or persons whoee ten
der Is accepted fail to execute the neces
sary contract, and give security «ritisfa» 
tbrv to the City Treasurer for the due 
fulfilment thereof, his or their deposit will 
be forfeited to the city. .

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned. , ._____„

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

!g works and service» in 
t,ne above mentioned bulld-63

York Veiuily New..
The death is announced of Martha M. 

will be held at Peach s Church to- Suckling&Co.to offer for sale by AÜCTION in 
DETAIL and by CATALOGUE’

UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of Jane f’erguson, deceased. Pursu

ant to an order of the High Court of Jus- 
time made in re Estate of EM ward Fer
guson, Bennett v. Coateworth, I he creditors 
(including those having any general or spe
cific lien upon the estate or any undivided 
share thereof) of Jury* Berguson, late - of 
the city of Toronto, in the county of York, 
spinster, who died In or about the month 
of E’ebruary. 1802, are, on or before the 
14th day of February, 1898, to send, by 
post, prepaid, to Francis A Wardrop ef 
No. 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors, 
their Christian and surnames, 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) hem 
by them; or In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said order. Every creditor holding 
any security Is to produce the same before 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers In 
Osgoode Hall In the city of Torohto, on the 
21st day of February. 1898, at 11 o clock In 

being the time appointed for ad-

Jmvrraw.
The Speight Wagon Company otf Markham 

received au order from the C.P.R. Company 
for 40 c-irts. which wa* fi-led In eight (lays. 
The company are now negotiating with Mc
Kenzie A- Mann for an order of wagon* 
sleigh» and carts for the Klondike Railway. 

The Sutton ice dealers commenced cutting 
Tne ice is «boot seven

•>
We have received instructions from 73 King-St. cast, near Toronto-St.

I
C. S. SCOTT i upon appnca- 

Lennox, Archl-
SALE of ValuableM °Proper?i?Lh Toronto.Trustee, to sell by auction at our ware- 

rooms, onbelonging to this estate, amounting to 
about

<on Monday last.
inches thick. .

The Presbyterians of Melville Church,
Rev. J. »,

accepted. Ordination ' ajid Induction ser
vices will be held this month. .

Jos- Venhome of Lloydtown dislocated his 
ankle by a flail on the Ice on Sunday last.

Vaughan Plowmen’s Association will give 
a complimentary banquet at Pine Grove 
Hotel on Tuesday, Feb. 8.

Mr. J. P. Whitney wtll be at the Conser
vative demonstration- to be held at Mark
ham fo-day in the interests of Mr. J. W.
MVaughan Township Council meet at Vel
lore on Tuesday. York and Etobicoke 
Township Councils meet on Monday.

New Toronto Sunday School anniversary 
was held on Thursday, when Rev. J. Ham
ilton lectured on “The Wondere of tne 
Heavens.’’ The proceeds wiped out the debt 
on the new organ.

King Plowmen's Association lost night 
enjoyed their annual banquet at Harris 
Hotel. Schomberg. Æ _T .

Board of Managers of Weston Pres
byterian Church on Thursday might elected 
T. I. E. Elliott chairman and J. Crulck- 
e-hank secretary. Messrs. Wesh. Moffat and 
Myers were appointed to stimulate the fin
ancial working of the church.

The North York Liberal-Conservative As
sociation elected the following officers at 
their annual convention this week : Hon. 
president, ^ol. Way ling, Sharon; president, 
T. H. Brun ton, Newmarket; first vice-pre
sident, R. T. Peregrine, Queensvllle; second 
vice-president. Robert Barry, Bradford ; 
third vice-president, J. A. W\ Allan, New
market; secretary-treasurer, T. H. Lennox, 
Aurora.

Weston High School Board on Wednesday 
nl-eht elected Henrv Welsh chairman, J.

ESTABLISHED 1850 TEL. 2358
Parties requiring our services will kind

ly give early notice. Terms as usual. 
CHA8. M. HENDERSON,

Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9,$42,000.00 Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by pubuc 
auetion at No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 9th day of 
February, 1888, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

the following valuable property :
parcel of land and here

in the City of Toronto. In 
Province

addresses
1898, at 2 p.m, the stock belonging to the 

estate of
Tel. 2358

Consisting of the original packages of 
newly imported Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.

Catalogs will be ready In a few days, and 
will be mailed on application.

The sale will take place at cur ware- 
rooms on Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day, Feb. 22. 23 and 24.

Details in future advertisements.

By CHAS. M. HENDERSON&COOSCAR HENDRY, SIMCOE, noon.
All that certain 

dltaments situate, 
the County of York In the 
-tarii,, being composed of that part of Lot 
No 48 on the west ride of Grace-street In 
the said City of Toronto, according to plan 
No. 748 registered in the Registry Office for 
Toronto West, more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at the southeaster
ly angle of said Lot 48; thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of said Lot 18 
eighteen feet, more or less, to the point 
where It would be Intersected by the pro
duction easterly of the centre line of the 
partition wall between the house on the 
lands hereby conveyed and the house ad
joining thereto on the north; thencewest- 
erfr along said centre line of partition 
wait and the production thereof parallel 
with the southerly limit of said Ixit 48 to 
the westerly limit of said Lot 48; 
thence southerly along the westerly 
limit of said Lot 48 eighteen 
feet, more or less, to the southwest angle 
thereof; thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of said Lot 48 to the place of begin-
D On the said property Is said to be situate 
a semi-detached, solid brick two storey 
house on stone foundation, with slate, felt 
and gravel roofs. Main building Is raid to 
be 18 feet bv 28 feet and extension 12 feet 
by 16 feet. ^The house is said to be known 
os city street'No. 2 Grace-street. Toronto.

For further particulars terms and con
ditions of sale apply to Messrs. Cassels & 
Standlsh. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendors.

Dated the 20th 
1808.

73 Klng-St. east (near Toronto-St.) 
Tel. 8338.and consisting of the following: of On-

General Dry Goods ............... ............$3,100 67
Fancy Goods and Smallwares.... 2,328 ,00 
Millinery, Velvets and Ribbons... 1.778 87 
Gents’ Furnishings and Clothing.. 1,038*40

708 11 
486 40

$20,000 WORTH OF RICH 
AND COSTLY NEW

forenoon.
Judication on the claims. _

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898. 
6666 NEIL McBEAN, Chief Clerk.GRAND’S Mantles and Jackets 

Shop Furniture, etc..
JOHN SHAW (Maloti,

Chairman, jI "of hBt."îJ|rnB Al?” 

City of Toronto, deceased.
$9,501 05

TERMIS.—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time otf sale, balance in two and four 
months, with interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum, and Secured to the satisfaction of 
the trustee.

Stock and inventory may be seen on the 
premises, and inventory at the office of C. 
S. Scott, Trustee, Canada Life Chambers, 
Hamilton.

Toronto, Feb. 1, 1898.Household Furniture,by auction; Compris
ing 25 Drawing Room Suites (upholster 
ed in fine silk brocatelle, cashmere, rug 
and othgr elegant coverings), ranging 
Ifl value from $15 to $250; Fancy Silk 
Brocatelle Divaus, Cornier Chairs, Ot
tomans^ Couches ; 50 Oak, Black Wal
nut, Mahogany, Ash and other Bed
room Setts; 25 Oak and other Hall Hat- 
stands, Bookcase», Folding Beds, Brass 
and other Bedsteads; Cabinets^ China 
and Music Cabinets; Fine Oak and oth
er Extension Tables, Fancy Oak and 
other Centre Tables; 75 Odd 'Fancy Silk 
Brocatelle and other Chairs, Fancy 
Rockers, Chairs (in great variety); Rat
tan Goods, Wire and' other Mat- 
trasses ; 45 Oak and S. W. Sideboards, 
Dinner Wagon», Leather Dining Room 
Chairs, etc., etc., on

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Ben- 
Jumln Allen, late of the city of Toronto 
watchman, who died on or about the -1st 
day of December A.D. 1897, are required 
on or before the 1st day of March 1898, 
to send by post, prepaid, to the Toronto 
General Trusts Company, Toronto, the ad
ministrators of the estate, full particulars 
of their claims. Notice Is also given that 
after the first day of March, A.D. 1898, 

will be distributed without fur-

MEETING8.
The

NOTICE.
The General Annual Meeting of the 

Shareholders of The Toronto Silver Plate 
Co Limited, will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, 570 King-street west on 
Monday, the 7th day of February, 1898, 
at 12 o*clock noon, for the purpose of re-, 
cciving the Directors’ annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws and 
other business of the Company.

By order of the Board.

Great Special Sale
TUESDAY, FEB. 8, the estate

^Daited^at Toronto, this 29th day of Jan
uary A.D. 1898.

SUCKLING & CO.
AT II O'CLOCK SHARP,

GRIERSON & KYLES, 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 

Company, herein. 3t40 HORSES EXECUTOR’S SALE
E. G. GOODERHAM, 

Secretary-Treasurer. ■ 
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb. 24th. at the same place and 
hour.

We have been Instructed by
KOH'rfO tew, assignee,

to sell by auction at out ware rooms on

Including one carload of fresh, sound, young

General Purpose Horses, . 
Heavy Draught Horses, 

Delivery Horses
and Fast Drivers

j^oticeI’to creditors.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
110 and amendments, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Samuel 
Vopplewell, late of the Village of Agln- 
court, In the County of York, weaver, de
ceased, who died on or about the 17th day 
of May 1895, are required to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for George Macgregor 
Gardner the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the 5th 
day of March, 1898, a statement In writing 
of their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
of the securities (If any) held by them : 
and further, that after the raid 5th day of 
March 1898, the said administrator will" 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given, and the 
administrator shall not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person whose claim shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

G. M. GARDNER.
2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor for the 

administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 2, 1898.

night elected, Henry Welsh chairman, J. 
Griilckshnnk, sr., secretary and J. Bull trea- 

Tmistees J. F. Hill and J. Bull
appointed a Property Clmmlttee. 

Woodbridge bachelors will hold Wednesday, Feb. 9__ their
tenth annual at home in Grange Hall there 
xm Wednesday evening.

day of January, A.D.
6663

E. G. GOODERHAM. 
Secretary-Treasurer.Thursday, Feb. 17,1898at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate of
RE L. WALKER,CAMFBELLFORD rp HE ONTARIO RADIATOR COMPANY!

L (Limited)—1The annual ami a general 
meeting of the above-named company wlU 
be held at, the office otf the company at 
Room No. 53. Canada Life Building, h.tag- 
street wet-ti Toronto, on Thurstlay, the 17th 
day otf February. 1808, at the hour or 8 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of receiving and considering the annual 
statement of the director», the election otf 
directors, the repeating otf the bylarws oi 
the conupony, the? making otf neiw bylaw», 
fixing the compensation of directors, and 
such other buslne*» as may bo brought 
before the meeting.

Patwl at Toronto, this 4th day otf Febru
ary, 1898.

. ESTATE NOTICES^Gfhan!ebertiybraÇ?eda5
outs, robes, Larues», etc.

Emry Ta™ ilarland smith,
Pr- prietor and Auctioneer.

HAIL WA r NOTES. at the Mammoth Wareroome,Consisting of
Boots and Shoes, etc.......................... .$722 03

,.. ■ 50 81
..,110 60

■ $882 94
TERMS.—>4 cash at time of sale; balance 

60 days, bearing Interest and

In the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York

Notice to Creditors
In the Matter of the Estate of William 
' Harrison, of the Township of York. In 

tiie County of York, deceased:
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that 
all persons having claim# or demands 
against the estate of William Harriaofl, 
deceased, are required on or before the 
21st day of February, A.D. 1898, to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitors at Toronto, thpir name#, 
addresses and occupation#, with full par
ticulars of their claim» and statement of 
their account and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given that 
after said last mentioned date the ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which she shall 
then have had notice, and the said adminLt- 
tratrix will not bo liable for the sa 111 as
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice «hall not 
have been received by her at the time of
MULOCk! bU ‘.MILLER, CROWTHER A

MONTGOMERY. _ _
Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto 

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto this second day.»>f 

February, A.D. 1898. __________

Considerable discussion has been created 
among railway people by the reduetlon In : “ 
the C.P.R passenger rate from Montreal

No. 434 Yonge-Street,Rubbers ...........
Shop Furniture

Opposite Carlton-Street
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from

to Toronto from $10.40 to $9. Those who 
travel from the east only will benefit by 
it, and it is quite possible that the G.T.R. 
will meet the cut. District Passenger 
Agent Dickson of the G.T.R. says that his 
road Is selling tickets at the old .rate, 
General Pastsenirer A cent McPhir

at 30 and 
satisfactorily secured.Chicago to West St, John

Grand Trunk Railway had three 
of fresh beet pass through

through from
it>r export 

The _
„ , special trains 

rson of the , fl\ n Chicago to Boston, any reduc-l “a.1” V r Irvin of Boston, representing

Til Itelrolt In It Hours. I the ”st. Paul Railroad * ™iîs
An official secret not yet Intended for I of 6 cento 0n wh-at, flour

publication has leaked out from Michigan to <’h cago ard M Lake Mlchi-
Centrai headquarters. The stiff compel- ■'"'d Illinois lines: also a
lion for through passengers between lie- g“n and ea-t oi i c commodities to
troll and New York has caused consider- rate at iMfi \?!î,. aUkee and common points 
able fighting between Grand Trunk and ( hicago and Milwaukee ujju 
Michigan Central passenger men. It Is i on Its line, 
said unofficially that a 12-hour train will \ 
be the 'next move of the Vanderbilt peo-1

I»

Suckling&CoGeneral Passenger Agent Mc I 
c.P.lt. said he did not think 
tion would be made in the rate from To
ronto to Montreal.

FERGUS J. TRAVERS, 
Secretary-Treo»urer end Managing Director.

I wi w ■ liven vj

Owing to expiration of lease, to sell by 
auction on the above date, the entire 
stock In the Yonge-strect store only.

Every article offered will be sold with
out the least reserve.

Never in the history of the furniture trade 
has such an opportunity presented it
self of procuring high-class goods from 
an old established firm.

All good# are warranted.
The whole collection will be on view here 

previous to sale, from 7.30 till 10.30.
Sale promptly at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 2358.

LEGAL.
XT*oficE IS HERKBÏ GIVEN THAT 

James Pearson, of the City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada et 
tiie next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from Lis wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear- . 
son of the City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this l»tb du y of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant. ®

We have been instructed by the exccetor 
to sell by auction at our wa rerooms on

46660

Wednesday, Feb. 16 MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Olivia H. Proctor, of 
the Village of Drayton. Drugelst, 
Insolvent.

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of the late

Some Promotions-
. . The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

S Snl^anf^mshlngs. . . . .
» paraden^ a\0,BkuffC« a^ld SÏ ^master at the ^-=-1 FnrnUnre^...^

fare restrictions on fast trains, and Mlchi- u™. vsllon formerly night yardmas- ;
gun Central trains will take the Fort Erie f,eo5gr>rr)nto>’Junction, has been made ! $1.840 00
division In Canada to avoid delays at tei at * | <p]u. and shoe stock Is almost new,
Niagara Falls. r new-re Himt formerly conductor. Smith’s! alul tho book debts ’are particularly good.

will, will be 'night yard master at Toronto Terms.-Vi cash at, time of sale; balance 
Junction . . at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest and

Sam Holly man of Parkdale dar yard- satisfactorily secured 646
master at Simcoe-stfeet, H. H. 
ren also of Parkdale, night yardmaster at 
the same point.

JOHN FOX, ORILLIA,! Notice 1» hereby given that the above 
mamed insolvent hue made an of
her estate to me for the benefit of her cre
ditor's under the R.S.O., 1887, Chapter 124 
and amending act#.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
Toronto, on

$1300 00 
450 00 

40 00 
50 00

Auctioneer

DIVIDENDS.

The Union Loan and Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared by the directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31st Inst., and that 
the same will be paid at the company's 
offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 

Saturday the 8th day of January.

-VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN application will be made to
the Parliament of Canada at it»

for the passing of
an Act to incorporate the Toronto and 
Hudson Bay Railway Company, with au
thority to lay out construct and operate 
a railway from the City otf Toronto to a 
point at or near the mouth otf Rupert’# 
River, and to other points on Hudson Bay, 
and also to own, construct, charter end 
navigate steamboats and other vessels, and 
with such other powers and privileges ns 

be necessary or incident to the said

office, Mc.Khin.n Build.ng,
Monday, the 7th dny otf Feb., 1898. at 3 
o’clock p.m., «or the purpose of receiving a 
statement of her affaire, for the appointing 
of inspectors, for the settling of fees, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
est-nte of the said Insolvent mint tile their 
claims prned by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 7th day of March. 189K. after 
which date I wi’l proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those ctfahn* only of which I sdi-alf then 
have received notice.

JAK. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1898.

sessionnext
Off to Yukon.

Yesterday two young Torontonians start
ed from the Union Station for the Klon
dike. They were Messrs. Harvey Fitzsim
mons and Harry Rolph.

Both men are graduates of the School of 
Practical Science. They will go by way 
of Dyea and Skagnay.

The first Belleville party for the Klon
dike came to Toronto, whence they will 
have to-night bv the C.P.R. for Vancouver. 
The partv consists of Messrs. S. S. Moore, J. D. Clarke, J. C. Keith. E. Sprague and 
V. E. Wonxley

The Canadian Pacific Railway
special train oi American sivck pass

NOTICE-
money to LOAN ON STOCKS

after
uruxlnv1-

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order.

Dated, Toronto, Dec. 1. 1807.

All parties Indebted to the estate of the

E&®SS?rw?S«
estate’s solicitors for voll^jtlon. ^

Sole Executrix.

Bond# nnd debenture# on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rate<

Fast End Property Sold.
railway.
THE TORONTO AND HUDSON BAY 

RAILWAY COMPANY;
Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of Febm.

There is a decided Improvement In the 
real estate market this month The store 
on the northeast corner of Qu£n and 
Bertie ley-streets was sold bj Mcssis. para 
, x. ‘ L'O. to Mr. George Marshall, for

JAS. C. McGEE, Manager. ary, A.D. 1893.-1Urr:66(4 <>Ï8 Church-street.136had a {hod -j

M U3ICAL.

P. SCHNEIDER
pneert Managerand Director
tiling the most RELIABLE Local 

and Foreign Artists.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

2 Palmerston Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

ancing and 
Deportment

-BY-

ROY MACDONALD, ÜR. 

AT TEMPLE BUILDING,
Send for 
Circulars

mond
*•46>et.

IRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaui St.
‘ olB established and succivsful Caterer 

one you are looking for. Try him 
and you will never go elsewhere. No- 

: hut first-class refreshments supplied, 
<• lowest possible price*.
Wished 1x78.

II. WILLIAMS, 129 McCaui-street.

/ 240

Drnlli of Edwin W, Ijmnn.
nn early hour yesterday morning Mr. 

Ifl W. Lyman died si'ddenly of npo- 
[ He was 55 years of ngvf end wa i 
phew of Mr. Henry Lyman of the well- 
[u firm of Lyman Brothers A- Co., Mwi- 
L Dec# nsed haves a widow and one 

The Interment lakes place this af- 
(on at 3 o'clock.

EDUCATION.

The Royal College of Music, 
London, Eng.,~ for Local 
Examination in Music.

Ineti the Prince of Wales, K.G.
pnomry Auditor: Sir Charles Lister 
In, K.C.B.
Inkers: Bank of England.
Resident of the Council for Canada : The 
at Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen, 
bnorary General Representative for 
pda: Major John Bayne MacLean, Mon-

io Syllabus may bo had shortly on np- 
ktlon to the Honorarj' Lwal Represen- 
re or nt the various music stores, 
e following gentlemen have kindly 
k-nted to act as Honorary Local Repre- 
ntivee:
r. Sheriff Sweefland. Ottawa, 
m. L. J. Forget. Montreal, 
put.-Col. J. I. Davidson. Toronto, 
am Brown, Es<j., Hamilton.
In. R. R. Dobell. Quebec.

H. MacLean. Q.C., St. John, N.B. 
olf Gregory, Vancouver.
London. Winnipeg, Halifax and Vie* 

l will shortly be ready.
AITKEX, Honorary Secretary,

32 Màddox-street, London, W.

ABITS1
■

IBNT

ted in Montreal

the “Dixon Care” for the Liquor and 
rape ranee work, has proved to be such 
w treatment are more than surprised—

s, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
menting he succeeded In perfecting his 
le has cured hundred» of the most 
stltutes. Moderate and Immoderate 
icv. In fact, Mr. Dixon guarantee» an 
he objectionable hypodermic injection 
and leave» only good after-effect»—It 
is pleasant to the taste and can be 

isinesa or other duties, and gives pro- 
scovery, but the immediate results 
of all desire or crave for Intoxicating 

7i every way. physically and mentally, 
if the best known clergymen In Mont
in Canada. The letters *re all ad-

;
FATDER McCALLEN’S TRIBUTE 

Ithe ValRe ef “The Dixon Care'* for the 
I Liquor aud Drug Dublin.
In the occasion of a lecture delivered be* 
|e a large and apprec^tlve audience, in 
hidsor Hall, Montreal, In honor of the 
I her Mathew anniversary. Rev. J. A. 
fallen, S.S.. of St. Patrick’s Church, 
jhout any solicitation or even knowledge 
[ onr part, paid the following grand 
bute to the value of Mr. A. Hutton 
ion’s medicine for the cure of the alco- 
| and drug habits:
[efmdng to the PHYSICAL CRAVE en- 
Idered by the inordinate nse of Intox 1- 
Its. he said: “When such a crave mani
es Itself, there is no escape, unless by a 
l.icle of grace, or some snob remedy as 
I Dixon's Cure, about which the papers 
le spoken so much lately. As I was. In 
mrasure. responsible for that gentleman 
fcainlng in Montreal. Instead of going fnr- 
(r west, as he had intended, I have taken 
I myself, without his knowledge or con-* 
It. to call attention to this new aid 
lob he brings to onr temperance canse. 
[ PHYSICAL CRAVE REMOVED, the 
k-k of total abstinence become» easrv. If 
Im to judge of the value of *The Dixon 
h^^dy’ by the enres which It has effected 
1er my own eyes, I mnst come to the 
[elusion that what I have longed for 
[-nty rears to see discovered has at last 
n found by that gentleman, namely, a 
hi ci ne which can be taken privately, 
bout the knowledge of even one*» inti
re friend», without the lo»s of a day’s 
rk or absence from business, nnd with- 
[ danger for the patient, and by means 
which the PHYSICAL CRAVE for Intox- 
hts I» completely removed. The great- 
obstacle I have always found to success 

in y temperance work has been, not the 
ht of gr*od will on the part of those to 

m I administered the pledge, but the 
b- rerairring and terrible PHYSICAL 
kVE which seemed able to tear down In 
pw days what I had taken months and 
p years to build up. Therefore, on tills 
her Mathew anniversary, do I pay will-* 
land heorty tribute to ‘The Dixon Rem- 
[ for the cure of alcohol and morphine 
pts. I do so through a sense of duty 
[nrds those poor victims who cry out 
relief from the terrible slavery under 

oh thev suffer.. It is the first time in 
life that I have departed from that re- 

re for which enr clergy are noted In 
n circumstances. If I do so now It Is 
huse I am thus advancing the cause of 
iperance.”—Montreal Gazette, Oct. 26.

rOTE— Father McCdtVen is President of 
Patrick's Total Abstinence Society of 

ntreal.

'ES
genuine, as the letters of those vouch- 

) possession. The parties live in Mon- 
lo have been cured by this treatment 
If grateful hearts, and while they dis- 
Ost incredulous with the sterling worth 
ipplication.

rk Ave., Montreal.
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*[$ III 1 Mllllcent, upon its mpBtal stock, the <**n- 
pt-oy shall, for every such year in addi
tion to the tax upon its corporate fran
chise for -which it is liable, pay to the 
treasurer of the commonwealth a tax 
equal to the amount of such excess; 
provided, however, that no company 
shall be Ha Me to pay such additional 
tax which has not from the date of its 
organisation, paid dividends equivalent 
in the aggregate to ut least six per cent, 
per annum upon Its capital Mock from 
year to year.

Two acts accompany the report, one 
covering the question of taxation and 
the other that of municipal ownership, 
the latter providing not only (that any 
city or town may construct street rail
way tracks, but that it may take pos
ai uskun of such tracks mow in existence.

We. believe the committee has enunci
ated a 'sound municipal doctrine. The 
m Iinioipa tit y is no more justified in 
allowing a company to own the rails in 
its streets than it would be to share 
the ownership of the read itself with 
any private corporation.

It wouM have been much better for 
Toronto if, in the deal that was made 
six years ago, we had retained posses
sion of the streets fat their entirety, in
cluding the rails, and had offered for 
role merely the franchise for running 
the cars.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.ZT. EATON CSL. A Trial CupNo. 85 YONGE-6TRBET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
Business Offlce 
Editorial Room

,1731
The Proper Salutation is Now Col. 

Joseph Mead
523

February Furniture Sale !k Of LUDELLA CEYLON TEA, 
like a well-written advertisement, carries 
conviction with it. Ludella is a revelation 
to new users, a necessity to old ones.

In Lead Packages.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.-i

- F. W. Beebe 
E. W. Duggan ....... 302 King east.
H. Wtills

3U1 Spa dlna-avenue
When Yen Address the I'emmander ef the 

terenle Field Bailer J Lient. Street el 
the «irenadlers Benign» to «je Into the
Imperial Serrlee-Olher Appointments 
and Promettons.

At 768 Yonge-etreeL 
,1246 Queen west. 
657 Duudas-strcet.

Mrs. Mortality 
H. Ebbnge.... 
G. R. Ezurd...Four days of wonderful Furniture selling. As the days 

advance the enthusiasm increases, and is bound to continue 
bo long as we offer such remarkable bargains. We repeat 
with emphasis that nowhere outside this store can the same 
or equal goods be duplicated for the money without a big 
loss. In other words, you can save money, and .big money, 
too, buying here this month. That’s the fact. Here are the 
proofs:

Dining Room Sets—8 pieces, hardwood, antique finish, sideboard 
45 inches wide, with large linen and cutlery drawer, double, door 
cupboard, 14x24 inch bevel plate mirror; extension table 40 inches 
wide, with three leaves; six high back solid wood seat 11 a r 
chairs; regular price $14.90. Sale price • . • IliwO

Dining Room Sets—8 pieces, solid oak sideboard, 6 feet 7 inches 
high, 4 feet 2 inches wide, 15x26 inch bevel plate mirror, neatly 
hand-carved and finished; extension table, 5 heavy post braced legs, 
top 3 feet 6 inches wide, extend to 8 feet long; 5 oak high back
chairs, 1 large arm chair, with shaped wood impervious----------
veneered or cane seats; regular price $28.75. Sale price

Bedroom Suites—10 pieces, complete, antique finish; 1 bedstead 
6 ft 3 inches high, 4 ft. 2 inches wide; 1 bureau, 3 drawers and hat 
box, 15x26 inch plate mirror; 1 washstand, double cupboard and 
drawer; 1 double woven wire spring mattress,copper wire supports; 
I mixed mattress, wool both sides; 1 bedroom table, 16x16 inch 
top; i pair of feather pillows, 1 chair and 1 rocking chair ■ a nn 
to match; regular price $17.70. Sale price , . . IOsOO

Bedroom Suites—10 pieces, solid oak, polished, large size bed
stead and combination washstand, your choice of square or cheval 
shaped bureaus with bevel plate mirror, closely woven spring and 
good mixed mattress, 1 pair of large feather pillows, 1 table, solid 
oak, turned legs, I sitting chair and 1 rocking chair, all no
strongly made; regular price $31.75. Sale price . . aOsVU

707 Queen day 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. -Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

From Leading Grocers.38, 40, 60 or 60c.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—(Special)—Take off 
your hate from thi» date to Cod. Joseph 
Mead of Toronto Field Battery!,

The Militia general orders issued to
day ccotiain the following promotions 
and appointments:

Gore-moT-Gt(trenail's Body Guard) to he 
Lieutenants — Second Lieutenant Her
bert Hale Williams, James Harold 

and Matthew Crooks Came row. 
Second Lieuit<ne.nits, provisioW- 

ii lly—Reginald Arthur Brock, vice Wil
liams promoted; Dan ell lnçe Warren, 
vice Elrasley, promoted, trod Charles 
Douglass Macktein, vice Cameaooi, pro
moted. •

Eighth (Gamiooque) Field ■ Battery— 
Brevet Litotonrait-Oc-l ousel William Mae- 
Kemzie resigns his commission, and to 
m.aiai the rank of Lieutenant Oalouei; 
to be Major, Captain Samuel Alexander 
MacKeuzie, vice MacKtczfe retired.

Ninth (Toronto) Field Battery—Major 
Joseph Hooper Mead i» granted the 
brevet tank of Lieutlcmt'init- Oaksnei,

Tenth Battalion (Royal Grenadiers I— 
Second Lieutenant; E. R. Street having 
been granted a commission in the 1m- 
penoil service, rasign/s his commission. 
To be Second Lieutenant provisionally, 
John Carlow, vice Maclnnce promoted.

Twelfth Battalion (York Rangers)— 
No. 3 Company, Second Lieutenant 1. 1. 
G. dark, having left the limits, his 
name ce removed from the list of officers. 
To be Second Lieu6anBr.it, Edward Har
ley l’oit, vice Clark reiuired.

Thir.ijenth Battalion :— Oaptaini and 
Brevet Major Jchn Jacques Stuart is 
transferred to the mfnr.try reserve, with 
the rank of Major.

Fourteenth P - ti I) n—Vecit ouïrait Col
onel Henry R. Smith resigns his appui 
ment es

the would in tub united states.

The Toronto World may oe obtained at 
the following places In the United States;

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Sbelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroqnois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—p. F. Sherman & Co-, Mern-et.
Montreal—St Lawrence HaF Hotel News 

Stand.

The World Is delivered by our ewe Car
rier Boys lo any port of the Clly 1er Mels 
per eienlh. Leave year order el offlce, or 
telephone 1TM.

A PROGRESSIVE COMPANY.

Made by the Hertbgstlfcfaelory Progress
American Lit® CtinpisJ*

lit is satisfactory to Ee able to recoc-d 
of Canadian fimtncial m-

&S
the progress ___
sti'tutions, and in ttos connection some 
of the home fife tasuramoe oompaim-s 

Notably among these
El

'ifVTo take front rank, 
must be meatiouied the North American 
life of this city. The annual meoiing 
Of that company wu» held on the -5rh 
inst.,and the report thereof wit. be found 
in the columns of th.s pa par. Thus-com
pany lias been able to announce front 
v(«r to year Uh-it it has made great 
progress, but evidently the year juat 
ended has been its most successful ywjr. 
The new business was itibe largest to ns 
lviistory; the addition to the ansuraiice 
in force totalled about one and one-half 
millions, and was highly satisfactory, 
while large payments were made to 
policy-holders, aggregating over $271,- 
000, and an addition of over quarter of 
A minion to the reserve fund, and jvt 
so successful were the operations of the 
company that a handsome addattoni was 
made to tire surplus, which now stands 
ait the large sum of $427,121-33.

That the investment of tihe funds has 
been very carefully made is evideiiC-d 
bv the remarks of the vice-preedeiit. 
Hon. G. W. Allan, who discusses m-in- 
utely the gacuritios held by the corupany 
aud shows that so conservative has been 
tire policy of the company tn velams 
it heir assets that they have a mtiirgan yf 
over $21,000 which might be added to 
the fund, -thereby inereafliing the surplus 
•to that extent, did ithey fellow the usual 
custom of other companies.

The president, Mr. John lv. Bhuxie, 
ably points oat the great and substan
tial progress made by the company, and 
directs atteotion to the IbighJy safosfac- 
tory report on the present position cf 
the company, as evidenced by tine report 
of the comsuRtog actuary. Thnit the 
company has been ably served by an 
excellent agency staff is evidenced by 
the coniporteoms made by Mr. I>ake wn 
(referring to the excellent body of gentle- 

compnisdng the oatside repiesenta-

1
8 I’BOTECTION IS «SEAT BRITAIN,

The population of Great Britain has 
increased ten per cent, during the last 
ten years. Under a healthy condition 
of trade, its exports should show a 
corresponding increase, whereas its ex
ports of domestic goods in 1897 were 

. a trifle less than in 1888, and consid
erably less than' in 1889 and 1890. The 
re-exports of foreign goods also show 
a considerable decrease during the de
code. On -the other hand, the Imports 
show an alarming increase, arising main
ly from requirements of breadstuffs and 
provisions. The poBtdciuns amid party 
press are loth to admit or even recog
nize the fact that the foreign commerce 
of Great Britain makes a wretched ex
hibit when compared with the wonderful 
increase in the foreign trade of pro
tectionist Germany or the United States.
On the other hand, nearly all of the 
leading trade journals in England are 
viewing the position with alarm, and 
are eagerly discussing the nature of the 
change of that polSey which, advisable 
ns it was under the conditions of fifty 
years ago, is now proving ill-adapted to 
present conditions. It is strange, but 
true, that the greatest dissatisfaction 
with the free trade policy anywhere ex
hibited is now being expressed b.v the 
organs of the manufacturers, in whose 
behalf that policy was adopted in the 
middle of the" oentmy- One of the 
many illustrations which might b» given 
in evidence of ttihe change of opinion 
among the manufacturing class is found 
in the columns of The Textile Mercury, 
published m Manchester, which is said 
to have the largest circulation of any 
paper of its class. A short time, ago 
The Mercury published a series of seven 
articles on the federation of ithe British 
Empire. In number vti. it said: “We 
are perfectly willing to concede that 
the repeal of the Com Laws and sub
sequent abolition of import, duties upon 
many other things removed a great im
pediment from the way of a large ex
tension of our commerce." Referring 
to the increase in trade which followed, 
it,a.tttrihuted this mainly te “the- enorm
ously increased productive capacity of 
our industries, revolutionized as they 
had been by their transformation from 
manual to mechanical systems.” It said 
that “free traders had- allowed their in
tellects to be dominated so long by one 
idea that they have become its slaves 
and can see nothing else." The Mer
cury summarizes its review of the for- Alley,” 2 and 8 p.m. 
met-and present conditions in England as 2ïïd8^"“~‘A S<>Clal HI*hwa3"”Mn" 
follows: “The cooiciueiteiis naturally to j Toronto Opera House—“A Trip to Coon- 
be drawn are the following: lot, that ‘“S’Bljo^-M^Marle Tarary, Contlnu- 
free trade Is theoretically a correct ous Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
principle; 2nd, that experience has prov- £^eranre B?an-Somh°Toromo Libel
ed that the world' cannot be brought to Conservative Association Convention, 8 
adopt it; 3rd, that its partial adoption1, 
as in this country, where it resolves 
into a system of free imports 
only, may or may not be ad van
te geous according to oountitions and 
circumstances; 4th, that its adoption 
in 1846, and its maintenance fhencefor-

►
h

When It’s 
Just as Easy

BEET Mill PAYS BETTES TEAS KLON
DIKE.

“Sugar," London, Jan, 15, refers to 
this subject as follows: “We print in 
another column an extremely interest
ing and instructive letter from Mr. 
Robert H. Lewder of 37 Grenville-strect, 
Toronto. Mr. La wder, like. many an
other Canadian, and like ourselves, has 
« strong belief in the possibilities of 
Canada becoming a beet sugar produc
ing country. Th.it beets can be success
fully grown in various districts of Can
ada has been proved over and over 
again, and bas been reported from time 
to time m these columns. Mr. Lnwder 
seems to find a difficulty in inducing 
capitalists to finance a sugar manufac
turing scheme in Canada, and perhaps, 
under the drcametances mentioned, and 
also from the fact that in such a raptdly- 
expamding country as Canada there are 
innumerable fields for the profitable em
ployment of capital, this is not surpris
ing. Our carrespomdent’s letter is cer
tainly deserving of «uttention, and if 
such a scheme were carried out under 
proper management and with an up-to- 
date plant, there is but little doubt irt 
ourflnind that it would prove much more 
remunerative than any of the Klondike 
exploring companies — so-called— into 
whose coffers so many thousands of 
pounds have been poured by the confid
ing and over-sanguine public.”

22.65
And doesn’t cost any more,: why 5 
don’t you buy kitchen ware that d 
won’t provoke you by wearing 
out quickly ? 1

If you find Kemp's
Granite or Diamond |

ry piece of enamel- 5 
buy, you will have

label on eve 
led ware you 
durable, handsome, wholesome g 
kitchen utensil*. g

Nearly all dealers keep them. <• 
Every piece is guaranteed.

,

KEMPMFG. CO., Toronto. |
commaiunaig otfleer of this 

cvtiis, and is tramrfcnvd to the in tlrntry 
reserve officers. TO be Ijeutlananit-Cod- 
onei. Major John Shaw Sktnnpr, vice 
South, transferred. To be Major, Cap
tain Robert Edwin Kent, vice Skinner, 
promoted. To be Captain, Lieutenant 
Ei-nest Orlando Strange, vice Kent, pro
moted.

FiHLeeinth Batt iifen (Argyle Light In- 
fiintry), the Marquis of Lome—Captain 
J. E. IValmsley resigns his coromissioin, 
and to retaiin the rank of Oaptam on 
retirement.

Sixteenth' Battalion (Prince Edward)— 
Quartermaster and Honorary Muj>r 
Donald Rose is retired, end iu permitted 
to retain the homomry tank of Major on 
retirement. No. 1 Company -To be Sec. 
end Iyimitcrmw, provisionally — Milton 
Adqms, vice Wall, .prcmated. No. 2 
Compiny—Provisional Lieu tenant J. H. 
Ackerman retires. No. 4 Company—To 
be Lieutenamt—Second Lieutenant John 
Norman Ividd, viceTxitvry, retired.

Nineteenth Battalion (St.Oatharines)- 
To be Second lAeuteoiopt, provisSonally, 
Carl tSiristopliter Râcrdon,. - -

Twenty-ninth Battalion (Waterloo)— 
No. 6 Company—To be Second Lieu ten 
ant, providcmaHy, Wilfrid Ixmtier Mac- 
Pherson.

'I1hirti4lth Battalion (Wellington)—rNn. 
2 Company—To be Second lieu,tenants, 
provisionally, Thomas Joseph Day, vice 
Anderson, retired, and Harold Mercer.

Thïiity-sixith Dut talion (Beel)—No. 4 
Company, provisiomuiMy, Second lieuten
ant Thomas A. Hacks, retires. No. 6 
Company—To be Second Rnentem'a.'iit, 
provisionally. George Washington Steel- 
dart, vice Wtna.nM, transferred. No. 6 
Company — Lieutenant. Alexander E. 
Henderson resigns his commission: To 
be Second Lieutenant, provisionally, 
Andrew Richard Murphy, vice Hender
son, retired.

Forty-fourth Battalion, (Lincoln and 
Welland)—No. 3 Company, provisional! r. 
Second Lieutenant N. D. Milliken re
tires. No. 4 Company, [jrovisilnntillÿ, 
Second Lieutenant W. Coleman, having 
failed to qualify, his name is removed 
from ithe list ef officers. To be Second 
Lieutsmimt, provisionally, James Ed
mond Lflur, from No. 3 Company, vice 
Coleman, retired.

Forty-seventh Battalion (Frontenac)— 
No. 3 Company—To he. Second Lieuten
ant, provisionally, Quartermaster Ser
geant George Henry Vincent Hunter, 
vice Duff, retired.

Forty-eighth Baittalion (Highlanders) - 
Second Lieu tenant Alfred Hall resigna 
liis commission.

HERCULES 
BEDS

Parlor Suites—7 pieces; sofa, arm chair, arm rockiflg chair, recep
tion and corner chair, in solid oak or walnut frames, upholstered 
in heavy satin russe coverings, silk plush 'bands, parlor table in 
solid oak or mahogany finish, 24x24 inch top, fancy turned legs; 
arm rocking chair, high back, solid embossed leather cobbler 
shaped seats, in solid oak or mahogany frames; regular ' 
price $20.00. Sale price ■. ....

The famous Hercules wire beds are guar
anteed absolutely not to sag; are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made oa 
account of the way the fabric Is woven, 
(It Is patented.) No other make bed can 
be made as good even at double the price. 
Hercules beds are as cheap as the com
mon kind. For sale by most dealers.

15.78
Parlor Suites—7 pieces; sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair and two 

reception chairs, in solid oak or walnut frames, upholstered in silk 
tapestry or brocatelle coverings, assorted colors, parlor table in oak, 
birch, natural or mahogany finish, 24x24 inch top, fancy turned legs, 
brass claw feet, also one embossed leather cobbler seat rocking 
chair, wide slat, low back, with arms, fancy turned ai bp 
spindles; regular price $27.50. Sale price . . • 4lsLU

Hail Racks—H^tdwood, antique 
inches high, 2 feet 10 inches 
plate mirror, regular price >6.75. Sale price .

Hall Racks—Soin oak, polished, with heavy carvings, large box 
seat with lid, four double hat and coat hooks, size 7 feet 2 inches 
high, 3 feet 4 inches wide, 15x26 inch bevel plate mirror, a aa 
regular price $12.50. Sale price . • • 0»vU

Hall Racks—Solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 6 feet 9 inches high, 3 
feet 2 inches wide, 18x24 inch oval-shaped British bevel plate mir
ror, heavy double hat and coat hooks, with box seat and a ap 
umbrella stand, regular price $13.75. Sale price . . “•MU

Hall Racks—Solid quarter-cut oak. heavily hand-carved and 
polished, large box seat, fancy turned spindles, shaped arms, best 
solid brass hat and coat hooks, size 6 feet 4 inches high, 3 feet 10 
inches wide, 20x36 inch British bevel plate mirror, reg- IQ *7C 
ular $27.50. Sale price................................. ..... . - *vei V

men
Hives of the com puny.

The remarks of the managing dra-ettor, 
Mr. McCabe, -show ’ vary clearly the 
great relative earning power at the com- 

amtl indicate clearly that th s : * 
uany is being buiUt up largely fee the 
benefit of its policy holders.

All connected with, the infVAtutmn are 
to be congratulaited on the great suc
cess it has attained—oms notable ex
ample being the purchase- of the hand
some building on Ivmg-atreot west mi 
which itlbe company now makes its home. 
—Mail and Empire, Jan. 29, 1898.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.c-om-pa-ny, 146■
*

HAVE YOU TRIED ?

TOMMY
ATKINS

oak finish, box seat, 6. feet 10 
wide, 12x20 inch bevel, ^ gg

outhttix; klosbikebs.
We notice that quite a few passengers 

for the, Klondike are obtaining their 
supplies «a Toronto. There 6s 
why a great dea.1 more of this business 
should not be done by our merchant», 
The material composing a rruimetr’® outfit 
ern be obtained cheaper an Toronto -than 
in any western city. If some of our 
•merchants would make a specialty of 
outfitting K-kradikers end advertise their 
business more extensively there is no 
reason why they should not do a much 
larger trade. It As just as convenient 
fôr paseîngsm from all points i.h On
tario to obtain itheir supplies here ns in 
Vancouver or any of -the American 
cities.

I
i no reason

Canadian and American Patents.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventor* In the above 
countries, which Is furnished ns by Fether- 
-stonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, experts, 
etc Head office: Canadian Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto. Branches: Otta
wa, Montreal and Washington, U.8. from 
Whom all Information may be readily ob-
‘"uanadlnn patents: A Cheek, stove; H C 
Mich ell, pipe and boiler coverings; R tam
er on, lawu mower; D W Robb, beating 
furnaces; G McLaughllng, stove heating oil 
burners; W A Kemp, (1) pipe elbow bend
ing machine*!, (2) pipe elbows and method 
for making same, (3) corrugated pipe com
pressing machines: F P Keesee, carpet 
sweeper; W H Callagan, shower bath ap
paratus; A Houlr, washing machines; T N 
Clark, spittoons; R A Klock, corkscrews.

American patents: H J Bell, acetylene 
generator; G S Bingham, grain shocking 
machine: R F Carter, apparatus for pro
ducing acetylene gas; H Dixon, miner 
lamp: P Kelley, boot last; F W Shipman, 
liortable theatre; William Delany, jr, air 
valve; J L P Houdr. combined sleigh and 
carriage; J H K McCollum, automatic air 
pump" for pneumatic tirea: W G Moore, 
compound for preventing escape of air from 
punctured tires; J A Mumford, excavating 
or dredging bucket; H J Muraey, filtering 
device; J C Sheppard, vehicle spring; A M 
Terrill, fruit picker; W G Trethewey, can 
labeling machine.

5c Cigar.
AH' First-Class Dealers sell them 

, S, DAVIS & SONS, Makers.I!

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Ifs Almost 
a Pleasure

m

To have your teeth attended to 
In these parlors. We have every ap
pliance that conduces to the com
fort of the patient and relieves the 
pain of an operation. It’s 19th cen
tury dentistry yon get here and 19th 
century prices. The prices will sur
prise you. Think of a good set of 
teeth for $5.00. That’s a sample.

TO-DAY.
About two acres of Furniture selling at equally low prices. 
All perfectly new goods and of the latest styles. No room 
here for old and inferior grades. The best is none too good 
for the trade we are after.

The Grand—“The Sunshine of Paradise s

1 C H- RIGGSp.m.

I A Store for the Men. Canadian Institute—Address by Mr. J. B. 
Tyrrell ou “Geographical Exploration In 
Northwestern Canada,” 8 p.m.

10.15 p.m., via New
COR. KING AND YONCE STS.Serions Fire »l Oil Springs.

Fetrolen, Ont., Feb. 4.—Fire broke out In 
OH Springs yesterday about 5 o’clock in 
the Central Telephone office, destroying 
nearly everything. A. W. Dewar's drug 
store was destroyed. H. A. Crltes & Co.'s 
dry goods and grocery store, also dwellln 
over store, burned. A barber shop, owne . 
by Samuel ^Angus, was destroyed, also his 
dwelling, 
one bulldln 
sured, but 
of fire unknown.

English mall closes 
York.

DIPHTHERIA.This is a store for men because it provides liberally about 
everything a man can possibly need for his comfort and enjoy- 

While providing liberally, it does so at a minimum of 
At no time is this more in evidence than right now.

A Wave of Prosperity.
Better time* and bettor busmens is in 

evidence in every Province in -tile Do- 
ward, say until 187o, was en almost minion. Soane people attribute it to one 
unmitigated advantage; 5th, that since cause, and some to another. Be the
1875 dit has been e diminishing ndvan- 1N'ha;t H ““O'.** effect is evident,, ... . , . T and per-hnps in no line of business more
tage, which has now almost altogether so jthan far general dry goods. H eta ring 
censed ; 6th, that the time bias arrived I so much of the great increase im this
when the conntty should review its 1 i"“e' we. vi2'tt'd whole#vie

. , , „ i houses ran the c.ity and learned from
commercial relations wath other conn- tilcm by actUal observation that the 10- 
tries and their rehuticins with it; 7th, perted increase was not overeistimalted. 
it would then find that circumstances Not to be invidious by our present re- 
have changed so greatly that the present
system is no longer an advantageous Macdonald & Co. Olt the activity, rush, 
one to maintain, owing to foreign ooun- push and pull dm every departmemt. New 
-tries having adopted our meehBndcal sys- 8'oods airriving iiin enormous qu-aintitice, 

. , .. . . : orders bemg hlled with the utmost de-
tems of industry, and to -their becoming spatch, goods that were sold plied up 
mere and more able to dispense with ’ in every passage-way. Tli-eir immense 
our manufactures—the medium in which shipping-room completely packed xgith 
we dhouid pay for thetr productions; Sth, w^e^heh.g
that tihe cooditaon of many of our mdt»- entered and invoiced eeemed at first to 
tries proves the injurious results of the be a babel of c inter Jig eund invofucing 
present policy; 9th,-lEa* a system of im- <**ks’ vaiee« *tihe #3**™ was ex- 
v^wiaii . , ». . , pkiincd, when we ait once saw the ord«erpenal federatipA should be established, £,nd dc8patch with which the work was
by which ithe different parts of the Em- j bemg done. IThem itihe facto ties of their 
pire might sustad.ni one another in pre- I letter order departmirait were pointed out 
ference to foreign states, so many of ! a?d fhe.amou-tit of business .transita 
.... , . . . . . -theuean is «niply astonashiing. One ofwhich have long cherished sentimemita of : the finn remarked that November's 

hostility to this country. The details ■ trade was the largest in. the -history of 
of -this policy should receive the tame- ! the lwiuso' December and January1 u ere largely an excess of former sea

sons, and -that this mcMth, .if business 
continues as it has comme meed, will be 
another record-breaker.

This firm are fully alive ito the tide of 
prosperity that is rie’mg, aind they seem 
to Jbe on the crest of the wave as it 
-spreads ever our great Dommiton. We 
v ere told t.ho.f they are making great 
preparations for receiving the méchants 
and the milliners who will visit -the dty 
during the millinery opening.

I There need be no fear of any person 
getting Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
Typhoid ir they use Diptithf rine; it 
destroys the germ of contagion and 
purities the blood. A composition of 
the best blood tonic known.

ft
A The six places were all in the 

Crltes and Dewar were tn- 
Cause

ment, 
expense.
For example, the following list of specials :

g. votes ana oewar ^ 
the amount is unknown.

i I Rr'ABORO**
We are pleased to testify to the 
value of Pllkle'e Dlphtherlne. All 
people with sore throat should use 
It. Our little gtrl contracted a very 
bad attack of diphtheritic sore 
throat; we used PHkie's IMohlherine, 
which effected an Immediate cure; 
we would not be without It.

WM. CUNNINGHAM.
50 cents per bottle. Ask your drug
gist for it or address

-. i

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Items or Paul** Interest tattered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Rev. I>r. Warden has received $400 for 
the Klondike mission fund.

A' special meeting of the Public School 
Board has been ealJed for Tuesday evening.

Judge McDougall yesterday committed 
John T. Coke, a youth of 15, to the Asyium 
at Orillia.

Bobble Sutherland, thwyoungster who was 
missing from his home over the Quebec 
Bank a-t King and Toronto-etreets, since 
last Monday, returned last night.

St. Paul’s Catholic Church choir held their 
annual sleighing party last night, after 
whjeh Mr. Trow man, Mellnda-street, kindly 
lent his large hall tor a supper and dance. 
Upwards of 150 attended.

On Monday evening an at borne will be 
given in the Y.W.O.U. Hull. The pupils of 
Signor Tessemau will entertain the audlençe 
with a program of mus-c. Other well-known 
city artists will assist.

A meeting for mothers was held In Duf- 
ferln School, Begkeley-stxect, which was 
well attended. Subjects touching home life 
and the relation of the school and the 
home were discussed. Among others wno 
spoke, Mrs. J. L. Hughes gave her experi
ence.

Boys' 3-piece suite, short pants, smgle- 
brea-sted, sacque shape, bleavy grey 
diagonal woven tweeds, with good 
farmer's satin linings, well 
made, sizes 27 to 31, Cf] 
special.......................................... • UU

Men’s Trousers. THE BANNER OP 
DEATH.

:. . 'I

Onn.nl ianMen’s Trousers, heavy 
Tweeds, in brown striped patterns, 
two top and one hip pocket, service
able trimmings, well mode, sizes 32 to 

. 40, regular .price $1.25, on 0(1 
Monday.......... ...............................  -UU

Wg W t3Wk A man cannot straddle 
HI M itWy the fence when it comes 
II ra to the question of good

lWf health or ill - health.
11 aA3 Either he marches
jar der the flag of health ot

, " the banner of death. It
is the simplest thing in the world to gain 
and keep health, if men and women only 
will. For that reason it is almost incredi
ble that men and women will continue te 
neglect their health even after they must 
realize that they are marching under the 
banner of death.

The great majority of diseases have their 
inception in indigestion, biliousness and 
impure blood. Among these diseases are 
deadljr consumption, nerve-racking, brain
wrecking nervous prostration and exhaus
tion, boffy-torturing rheumatism, insanity
breeding neugalgia, emaciating malaria-and 
all manner of disfiguring blood and skin 
diseases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is a. cure for all these diseases, if 
taken in anything like reasonable time. It 
is not a cure-all, but cures the diseases men
tioned for the reason that they are caused 
and aggravated by the same disord 
makes the appetite keen, the digestion per
fect, the liver active, the blood pure and 
builds firm flesh and healthy nerve fiber. 
Don’t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing 
dealer into taking something else.

un-Men’s Hats.
Men’» fine quality fur felt stiff and 

fedora hats, newest spring styles, with 
high full crown and roll brim, uniliued, 
calf leather sweats and silk trimmings, 
in black, tobac and nut 
brown colors, special at ...

P. G. PILKIE MED. CO.
Men's Trousers, pure, all-wool heavy 

OimaALa-n Tweeds, in brown and grey 
shades, narrow and wide rthripcs, three 
pockets, well made and trimmed, sizes 
32 to 40; regular price $2-, 1 fit
Monday .................................... . 1-HU

Men's Extra heavy all-wool English 
Hairdine Tweed pants, narrow pin 
stripes, black and grey, top and hip 
pockets, best trimmings and well 
sewed, sizes 32 to 44 waist; Q C 
special.......................................... D • U

LINDSAY, CANADA.

SICCAXTIA.
1.50 Snre cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

(hlc-k neck. No Inconvenience caused in 
using, being applied externally. Put up m 
$1.00 bottles. Testlmonals from ttaos'e tmr» 
ed upon application. Slecnntla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.

I Men’s Shoes.
Men’s Imperial leather elastic side 

boots, dongola laid tops, coin toe. Mc
Kay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 1 Cf) 
10, regular $2 lot, Monday for... li UU

Men’s Genuine Patent calf skin heed 
boots, coin toe, Américain make, Good
year -welts, sizes <5 to 10; 0 Cf)
special value at ........ ............... 0-uU

i
3-6' 11

Clothing.i NOT.............
EVERY LADY

Men's Ulsters, heavy Blue and Oxford 
Grey Frieze, double-breasted, 52 tnch- s 
long, high storm collar, slash pockets, 
checked -tweed, linings, sizes 36 to 40 Men’s Lightweight Rubbers, sizes 6 to 
cheat; regular price $4.95, Q QQ |
Monday........................................ U- UU I

,il II• J

diisute aittention of statesmen wifih the i 
view of carrying it into effect at the 
earliest possible time."

10; special per pair .65 era It A charity sermon will be preached In St. 
Joseph's Uhiiruh, LesUevllle, to-morrow 
evening at 7 o’clock by Very Rev. Vicar- 
General McCann, under the auspices of me 
St. Vincent de Paul Society. Grand 
cat Vespers will be sung by the choir un
der the leadership ef Miss L. Mmphy.

The Bond-street Cougrecatlo-na.1 Ohrurch 
have recently organized what is known ns 
the “Outlook Club,”.for moral young men. 
Literature and games are provided and 
every alternate week an open meeting Is 
held, where debates, lectures and routine 
business are gone through. At present they 
have about 150 members, each contributing 
a small sum towards books, games, etc.

Special anniversary services will be held 
In Honor Presbyterian Church to-morrow. 
The preachers will be Rev. Mr. McIntosh of 
Centrevllle, Rev. Mr. McCTr-ments of Chal
mers Church, and Rev. D. Robinson of 
Knox College. On Tuesday evening the an
nual social of the congregation will be held, 
when Rev. Mr. line of West Toronto 'will 
lecture on “Woman's Hemisphere.”

or gentleman can spend 
$5o on a watch. We buy and 
sell watches in tremendous quan
tities, and offer Ladies’ Silver 
Watches as low as $3.00. Splen
did line of Gentlemen’s Gold- 
Filled Watches, genuine Elgin 
or Waltham movements, re
duced to $10.00.

at ..

An interesting feature of the store is the Klondike Depart
ment, where a complete assortment of Klondike Clothing is 
showa Those who intend buying an outfit should get 
prices before buying. Rig money saved by those who do.

Musi-MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Last July fbie Governor of Massachu

setts appointed a special committee of 
three m-t-n- to investigate ithe relations 
between mmricipolitico and street rail
ways. It has just made its report in a 
pamphlet of fifty-five pages. As a result 
of its investigations the committee rec
ommend municipal ownership of til 
street railway tracks, but not of the 
equipment. They funner recommend

1 Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
me of a severe case of poisoning of the blood,” 
writes Mrs. Selia Ricca, of Coast, Santa Cruz Co.,

mv arms, and were very painful. I have 
lnc° thc loudly praised sarsaparillas Without 
any benefit whatever, and not until I took the 
‘ Discovery* did I get well. That was two vears 
kind Vince ••**** not had a boil or sore of any

curedour

Coenty Court Xon-Jnry Pension.
A special non-jury session of the County 

Court will be h«d before Judge McDougall 
on Monduy, beginning at 10 o’clock. The 
list of cases oet for fie<arlnig i» as follower 
Paterson v. Johnston. McCarten v. Hobson,

„4-w^4. ___ Jackson v. Rooney. Perry v. Atkinson, Mc-tnut whemeveu* a. stneet milwny com- Arthur y. Township of York, Chlvrell v. 
pjniy his paid within a year dividends PuiMy, l'ornsg v. Church HI et al.. Cummins
exceeding in -the aggregate eight per j ^Monitay. A“ the caws 116

i lli"T. EATON C?;™ Accidents occur in every home. Dr 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Advise- 
tells what to do. Send 31 one-cent stamps, 
to cover cost of customs and mailing only, 
to the World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., for a paper-covered 
copy. French cloth binding, 50 stamps.

^RETAIL-»
rJEWEUERS

WHOLESALE e
z-ANb-»1 k190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1

f

1

1

$.<

r*
\ or Tu

Tak

AND MAKE YOUR

Marma
The excessively «/Id wed 

made it very unlikely tlid 
eny more MARMALADE n 
bare in good condition, auij 
able for any who Intend d 
lade to delay. 1

Genuine Se\ 
or Bitter <3

17 Cents -Da
Special Knives for Slic

Special ly selected lsrJ 
daz. Knives for slicing 
and a little better tuaJ 
each.

Confectionery
Extra Special, Miq 
ture Chocolate Crj 
and Bonbon»

MICH1E&
61 and 7 King St. W 

466 and 468 
Spadlna Avenue.^

FLOTTER IK ALDERM.
Bomors of Proceeding* to 

— Probability of All 
LelelBg HI. I*i

The feeling of insecurity
circles was further titans 
bj rumors afloat to the < 
coed mgs were btoog -tal 
A-ld. J. M. Bowman and 
well as Aid. Gowanlock. 
disqualify Mr. Bowman 
liavi- originated with Si 
Hull. The defeated modi 
demit-d to The World U 
kucwl-edge of or comux-tikl 
added, however, that stool 
aqlock be unseated he w J 
didate.

Aid. Hall.m'i Best
Meantime a fourth H 

thre-atemexl with vara IH 
probability is that k vrij 
next Monday’» Council nu 
Hu Ham once again. I,t 1 
by one of the chaimm-ra 
yesterday that a satisfaetl 
would be anmnundad to-d 
tlhat Aid. HaUaro would J 
that he wvrohl be ohainnaj 
raid Exhctokions Commtotj 
of -this year. Another ufl 
chairman womM ifime un 
tiehtnd Aid. H-aBora wi 
standing that he should I 
munsh-i-p nest yearn Ti 
would have to submit to 
with till» best grace tie cl 

“The expense of luiotlid 
wtighlty x-onziddril-ttori,”' ij 
lum, “tand, boeides, I Jj 
authority behind me *n « 
being dh.Tirm-am of tine «c 
en titles me by pr.iotioe *> 
ship of the amalgamated 

Sign* or Freer] 
Robert McCall um, 213 

has taken out a irermit 
two-storey dwellings, 231 
slty-rtreet. to cost $7500.

.The Ontario Wiivl End 
Company have taken oiu 
erect a two-atorey brick 
and offlce at tihe south U 
Atla-ntic-avdiiue and Lin 
cost $3000.

Many Anxlam ta I
The annmmcemont tbi« 

Control had adopted the a 
tion to engage men to coll 
respecting the mimb-ir on 
coat of power of maitmfn-i 
nn undtedplkiirtl iuid rj 
sanctum for two flayR. 
found H so hard to Assunj 
ln,s beaten a retreat, and 
ciriars instead.

Tihe Mayor was engng( 
terday nirramcing d-(tails 
his James Bay (VunniW

The City Engineer ti 
letter from Mr. 8. Frwd 
tinning for am asplwit 
Adclaiide-street, between 
streets, a concrete wall] 
side of the street, and 
tion of the sower.

ITaelied it Draih IS(
Buffalo. N.K-, Feb. 4. 

farmer, aged 70, living n 
vllinge Fix mlbs from IIu 
early this morning by a 
Rcrg’s employ. Sorg vu 
with an ax. The motive n

I
Saturday, Fi

Special Induci 
To Clear . .

Mantle
At Once . .

For the next few day 
the most exceptional 
this department for the 
ting
before spring goods »n 
Inspection will repay, n 
styles are all In good va 
Thei goods being aH of t 
portatlons. nothing 
on sale. The mak 
prices are exceptional a 

$8.75 and $10 Jackets 
$12 Jackets for 87.50. 
$10 Reversible Cloth 
$4 Frieze Capes for $2 
Also clearing out Fiai 

pers and Nlgbtrobfs; 
Dressing Saeqnes. Whl 
der wear. A sample 11m* 
die Muslin Blouse Wall 
auctions-

MAIL ORDERS give 
tion and filled prompt

rid of every ga
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es a

JOHN GATT
KING STIÎ1 
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AT THE■ •
:Up A Remittance of Eighty Thousand 

Dollars From Dawson.
Such is the Decision of the Judge and 

Jury at Joliette. WALKER BUILDINGSLA CEYLON TEA, 
ertisement, carries 
kella is a revelation 
ity to old ones.
Lea, From Leading Grocers.

and make tour

Marmalade The Cuk 1» From (a.tom» Duties-Mr. 
Fesler Bothers Sir Wilfrid laurier 
About tbe McEensle-Moun Contract— 
Sir Charles Tapper on Caned ton Goods 
for the Gold Fields - General News 
From Ottawa.

Judge Do Lerlmler Was Impartial lu Bis 
Charge, Though Somewhat Against the 
Prisoner In His Concluding Remarks— 
The Convict Heard the Dread Sentence 
With Stoical Indifference.

Johotte, Que,, Feb. 4. — The Nutty 
murder trial was brought to a close this 
evening, and Tom Nulty, the slayer of 
his .three sisters and tittle brother on 
Nov. 4 last, wall expiaite hie crime upon 
the scaffold on May 20 next, at 9 o'clock 
in the morning.

When 'the court opened this morning 
Mr. Dugas, tike crown attorney, resumed 
his add 
near 1

Ilia address was a very able and ex
haustive treeitinemit of the whole evi
dence.

The court took recess until 2.30 p.m., 
and on re-assembling Judge De Dori mer 
delivered bis charge to the jury. Ills 
Honor reviewed the whole case to an 
impartial manner, but the latter part 
of his summing up was tafher against 
the prisoner, end as the jury retired to 
deliborato there were few indeed among 
those who remained in. the count room 
who looked for any other verdict nh'tn 
tihait of guilty. The;jury were out about 
40 minutes, and on taking .their places 
again rendered a verdict of 'gn 8ty w ith- 
ent the addition of a recommendation to

The excessively cold weather lately has 
made It verv unlikely that there will be 
,ny more MARMALADE ORANGES arrive 
here tn good condition, and It Is not advis
able for any who Intend to make Marma
lade to delay.

These premises will be vacated by" usOttawa, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The Gov
ernment has received a remittance of 
$80,000 from Gold Commissioner Faw- 
ceitit, at Dawson CSty, which, with the 
former collections of $85,000 in customs 
duties at Darwsna, Cudahy and Tagish, 
brings the total public revenue derived 
from the Yukon dSstnot up to $195,000 
to date. Mr. Fawcett also remits to 
the Interior Department tibie sum of 
$50,000, whidh was left by the Scan
dinavians who died by typhoid fever in 
Dawson last fall. They were brothers 
named Carlson, who came from Norway. 
The proceeds of their estate us wound 
up by Mr. Fawcett will go to am aged 
father in Norway.

Genuine Seville 
or Bitter Oranges

17 Cents Dozen.
Special Knives for Slicing 15c Each.

Specially selected large oranges, 25c 
do*. Knives for slicing, a little stronger 
end a little better than the other, 20c 
each.

Confectionery-
Extra Special, Michie’s 26c Mix
ture Chocolate Creams 
and Bonbons .................

V

and CLOSED FOR BUSINESS after 
to-day, which will be

CVv

«63;

The Final Day 
Of Our Great 

Closing Sale.

",i nGj

rpss 'to the jury, and spoke until 
o’clock.

i

I5c lb.

MICH1E&CO. X
51 and 7 King St. West.
466 and 468 
Spadina Avenue.

frit* I railClllwe Act,
Mr. Fitzpatrick is to have charge of 

ithe bill to repeal ttlhfe fnamcihise ace. He 
gives notice of «the measure -tx>m-gh,t.

Tbe l u Koii l.o u trad#

V <•)i!

Nothing, we may say, will prevent this store 
from being crowded on this the last day of 

N umerous odd lots will be closed 
out at prices that will make quick selling, as 
these few items clearly demonstrate:
75 dozen Infants’ All-Wool Vests, short and long sleeves, 

worth 25c each, for . • • • •
20 dozen Men’s Lambs Wool Shirts and Drawers, regu

lar 90c and *1.00 each, for • • • •
32 only Soiled Table Cloths, 2 to 3 yards long, full bleach,

double sati^r damask, all pure linen, formerly $3.00 to 47) OO 
I4.50 each, for , . • • • *

Linen Huckaback Towels, fringed red border?, size 21 x 1 AA 
; 44 inches, usual value Si.50 dozen, for . . .

When It’s 
Just as Easy

Sir Wilfrid Iyimier informed Mr. Fos
ter to-day that the bill ratifying tihe con
tract with McKenzie und -Maun would 
be iutrwluced ou Tuesday. Until then 
00 details will be foiiitihoomtog. The 
Senate is not to be blanketed by Sir 
Wilfrid Usurier’9 move in its mitentLou 
to limveetigate the Drummond County 
Railway deal. No time will be tost in 
appointing a special investigation corn- 
naltee. Two search lights will thus be 
turned upon that transaction, one by the 
Government, and the other by the Op
position. \Y hen tfce Government chokes 
off enquiry in one cemmattee, the Op- 
ixsition majority in Ithe Senate wall see 
taiir play.

our sale.mercy.
His Honor then dommed the Mack cap 

and pronounced tha death sentence with 
dive sotemmiity, condemning jth. 
to he hanged an May 20 me-xt at 9 n.m.

During the whole of ithe proceedings 
the prisoner mainitojnied 'hits air of stricti 
iindriffenemce. Not even wihon the fatal 
wools were spoken by jury orail judge 
did he display the least concern. His 
nerve S truly wonderful.

While being led from the count room 
a crowd naturally followed m his wake. 
At .this Tom became angry, and address
ing his custodians. s«kl sharply: “Why 
does this crowd follow me"/ Do they 
take me for a bear’/”

And doesn’t cost any more, why 
don't you buy kitchen ware that 
won’t provoke you 'by wearing 
out quickly ?

If you find Kemp's

Granite or Diamond
ry piece of enamel- 
buy. you will have

FLUTÏER IN ALDERMANIC CIRCLES i

Berners of Proceedings tn Unseat Members 
-Probability of Aid. Hallam 

Gaining His Point.
label on eve 
led ware yon 
durable, handsome, wholesome 
kitchen ntensilsi 

Nearly all dealers keep them. 
Every piece is guaranteed.

The feeding of insecurity 4n oldermanic 
circles was further iritiamsified yesterday 
by rumors afloat to the effect that pro
ceedings were being taken to unseat 
AM. J. M. Bowman and Aid. Score, as 
well as Aid. Gowanloek. Tbe effort to 
disqualify Mr. Bowman was stated to 
have originated with Mr. J. Harvey 
Hall. The defeated oamdMn to, however, 
denied to The World la tit night any 
knowledge of or connection with it. He 
added, however, that should AM. Go\v- 
flnlock be unscaibed he would be a can
didate.

* e

Pus-nge of Canadian Goods,
Sir Churlea Tapper called the atten

tion of the Government to-day ito .the 
unsatisfactory nature of tbe arrange
ments regarding the passage of Caraaxl- 
jam goods 'through the disputed (territory 
from Dyeo. and Skaguay to the Yukon. 
He was in formed that Canadians wore 
actually purchasing their outfits in 
Seattle and paying Canadian customs 
charges rather 'than put up with Amer
ican customs importiilticus and restric
tions m this strip. He urged the Gov
ernment to take prompt steps .to secure 
a friendly arrangement.

Tbe Premier said .the Government 
realized its responsibilities, and hoped 

week satisfactory

■
KEMP MFG. CO., Toronto,

KNOX COLLEGE ALUMS I,

ERCULES 
EDS

CIsm of tbe Most Interesting a»d Beet At
tended Conference Hit Associa

tion Has Held.Aid. Hallam'* Hasty Step.
Meantime « fourth seat has been 

tiirnitm-ed with vacation. But the 
probability is that it will be filled at 
next Monday’s Council meeting by Aid. 
Hallam once again. It vas given out 
by one of the chairmanship aspirants 
yesterday that a satisfactory settlement 
Mould be anmounded to-day. He said 
that Aid. Hallam, would gar'in his point, 
that he would be chairmen of the Perks 
and Exhibition's Committee .to tile end 
of this year. Another of the would-be 
cbairmaai would hue up his following 
behind Aid. Haflam with the under- 
standîne that he should get the chair- 
n PI ns hip nexit year. The third man 
would have to submit to the freeze-ant 
with five best grace fee could command.

“The expense of another eHectiom is a 
weighty ycinsiddritiodi.” said Aid. Hal
lam. ‘'and. besides, I have the best 
authority behind me lin saying t'hait my 
being ('ll airman of title senior committee 
entitles me by pp.iotdce to «the chairman
ship of the amalgamated committee.”

Signs of Progrès*.
Robert McCnllmn, 213 McCauI-street, 

has token out a permit to erect, four 
two-storey duel lings, 231 to 237 Univer
sity-street. to cost $7500.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump 
Company have taken out a p|nmit to 
erect a two-storey brick maobme shop 
end office of the southwest • Conner of 
Atiantic-aventre and Liberity-street, to 
cost $3000.

The meetings of the Conference of 
Knox College Ahirani have been pos
sessed of much interest, and have btem 
thorougiily apprecioitcd. Iraterestilng dis
cussions 'bave followed the instructive 
papers that ihtive been read.

Prof. Rohm son, Ph.D., gave an accur
ate and h ttie .resting sketch on “The 
History and Geography of the Holy 
Land.” He was followed by Rev. W. 
K. McIntosh, B. A., B. D„ of Borne, 
who discussed "The Evolution of Re
ligion.” Prof. Maclarera read e paper 
on “State Maintenance of Education,” 
written by Rev. J- Liung, D.D. Prin
cipal Caven led a dlscussicm on the 
m&ntiaries of file Rev. D. McTavish, 
D.D., on “The Logâa.” Other papara 
were: “Ofeurch Praise,” by Rev. A.. 
McMiMan, B.A., and “Public Prayer, ’ 
by Rev. M. P. Tailing, B.A.

Rev. J. McNair, B.A., B D„ of W'Vtar- 
loo, read a paper cm “Bitsohlianism,’ 
which he discussed very carefully, and 
concisely explained the theology of the 
subject. He pointed out some respects 
in wihdeli good is to found in i't, also :te 
demerits, criticizing it very saveraly. 
Rilschl found fete country being almost 
completely permeated with Agarcetieisni, 
and as an earnest man and diligent 
student set himself to ccmst.rurlt a rhe
ology which would be mediatory, which 
hue taken great hold on Germany.

“The Inlluence of Roman Ixinv on 
Christian Doctrine” wr.s a paper i\«4 
by Rev. A. McWilliams, B. A^ of Ham
ilton Rev. W. Ocdhreme, D. D„ of 
Brantford, spoke , era ‘‘sklTtf Pr?Tisiv‘’ 
tor Teaching Rroiguon. He said the 
tlutv of the State was to educate its 
citizens, but he concluded that in the 
present cooriition of Canada wlitnm aim- 
nat be syytemeutitciailly taught in the
PlThe iast^paper was _tjhe ‘‘Observance 

of )My Days by Ithe Church, by Ret . 
J Somervi'lle, D.D., of Owen Sound. 
He approved fbe observance of such 
djays as Christmas and Easter by the
C*Thus was brought to ia close «he most 
successful conference in 
the Association: never has the attend 
anee been so large nor 'the interest so 
marked and sustained. .

The conference that was to have bera 
held to-night is repl.ired by a Students 
Open Missionary Society meeting.

A Special Table of Veilings, none worth less than 20 to Joe 
yard, for .

Men’s Beaver, Cheviot and English Nap Overcoats, styl
ishly cut and properly tailored, fine plaid linings, vel- A* AA 
vet collar, etc., regular prices $6,00 and $7.50 each, for

31 only Men’s All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, large blizzard col
lar, slash pockets, fashionable lengths, in blacks, navy, A* AA 
fawn and brown shades, regular $6.50 each, for ,

.10he famous Hercules wire beds are guar
ded absolutely not to sag: are the most 
hfortablc and durable spring made on 
bunt of the way the fabric Is woven, 
is patented.) No other make bed can 
made as good even at double the price, 
renies beds are as cheap as the com
bi kind. For sale by most dealers.

that early nexit 
rangements would be made.

■ rayer via* lle.l Met.
Local bamks have very favorable re

ports about settling day. The Barak of 
British North America eays: Quite a 
number of notes, all of whsefit were well 
taken up.

Comni'arce—Number of motes up to the 
nil of which, were better paid

ar

id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
146

HAVE YOU TRIED ?
29 only Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, in dark and mid mixtures, O AH 

neatly made and perfect fitting, regular $5.50 suit, for <DwAJ\J
average, 
than usual.

Montreal—Ndt a large fourth, hut 
notes were excellently met.

Ottawa—Notes all (taken up.
National—Notes only fairly met; .tot 

up to last month.
lbs Itlx «Hier* Latest Coup.

Big Chief Oronhyaitekha has, It is said, 
The fraternal 

a» tile Select

OMMY
ATKINS

com-

W.i.MUMMU CO.5c Cigar.
First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

||

effected another coup, 
organization known 
Knights of Canada dis to be incorporaitqd 
with the Independent Order of Forest- 

The news of this action was re
ceived in the city yesterday by a part 
representative ot the Supreme Legion, 
and contained the linfcrmatkm that all 
Select Knights, whether active or past 
members, would be neeeived ora the 
terms arranged.

TORONTO.SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ere.

One Enjoys’s Almost 
Pleasure

DRS. K. & K.
WE CURE STRICTURE A Tommy Atkins««lierai New. Nelee.

The name of M. O. Cameron, M.V., 
is mentioned in correction with the 
position of I teuton fimt-Govemor of the 
Nci-thwest Territioaijas.

A report appeared in some newspapers 
that bJaek di-phtherta was prevaleiat on 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway. A 
private telegram was received to-day 
from M. J. Harney, Macdeod, N. W. T„ 
manager of construction that ithe (report 
was entirely false, arad " tihait Ills name 
could be used 5m giving at a contradic
tion.

Senator King will move the address 
in replv to the speech from the throne 
in the ‘Senate, arad Senator Dandummd 
will second it.

Word has been received lsere that a 
oar load of reikidee*-. being sent to Van
couver from New York, has 1- 
Prescolllt. Out of a our load of 85, only 
six lare now alive. The cause of death 
is attributed to the cherage of climate. 

The purchase of kinds for the Rock- 
ride range is mow in progress. Ow

ing to the high prices asked by the 
owners, expropriation proceedings have 

all sizes and breeds, to Mr. Bailey's office, keen taken.
There were people from all parts of the Notices are issued that an permnraeat 
city, and some from as far north as Bglln- and city corps of militia are to keep "
ton, and It kept Mr. Bailey hustling all stock of nramimitixm era harad .ready for
morning inventing excuses for the unsus- ~,,«rronrips
yectlng . would be sellers. Mr Bailey's apro'vmciaHv-appointed officersfnends now have a good Iangb on him A*1 1 rovravsvny *ai pu 1. 1
and he Is thinking of some way of getting above the rank of Second Lieutenant 
back at tbe perpetuator of tbe above joke. must qualify before July 1 next, other

wise itbah- comirossions will be canceMed. 
Mrs. Dobell gave am at home at the 

which was

Many Anxl.ii. f# lnq-iirr.
The annonneemerat tbalt the Board of 

Control had adopted the Mayor’s sugges
tion to engage men to collect info-ramtlou 
respecting the number of emplojTs und 
cost of power of niamufaeturers created 

undiBeiplinieil raid cm the Mayor's 
sanctum for two days. Ilis Worship 
found it so hard to d&cmimnraitie that he 
lu,s beaten a retreat, and will issue cir
culars instead.

The Mayor was engaged all day yes
terday arnameing dutalUi for the work of 
his .Tames Bay Commission.

The City Engineer 'has received n 
letter frotii Mr. S. Frank Wilson peti
tioning fir ain asphalt pavemenlt on 
Art (laide-street, between Bay omd Yor ke
pt roots. a concrete walk on the south 
side of the street, and the recooisitruc- 
tion of the sower.

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 

^twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by onr method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serions your case 

may be, or how long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT Will cure It. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY. 

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS. 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CON8UL- 
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

To have your teeth attended to 
In these parlors. We have every ap
pliance that conduces to the com
fort of the patient and relieves the 
pain of an operation. It's 19th cen- 
twy dentistry you get here and 19th 
century prices. The prices will sur
prise you. Think of a good set of 
teeth for $5.00. That's a sample.

6c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by 

S. DAVIS dto SONS, 
Montreal and Toronto.

'

We ere able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 

- TRADEAT LAST

SARNIA OIL■ H. RIGGS and tbe
OR. KING AND YONGE STS.

WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE
Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
whicn are tree from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.
TUIa All Is the product of a new 
I lilo WII and extensive refinery 

at SARNIA, ONT., jast completed at a 
very large expenditure, for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Canr 
adlan Crude Petrol

DIPHTHERIA. Hacked ti Death Wfh nn Ax.
Buffalo. N.Y., Feb. 4.—Michael Sorg, a 

fn rrae-r, aged 70. living near Lancaster. a 
village six miles from Buffalo, was killed 
early this morning by a Polish laborer In 
S< rg’s employ. .Sorg was. hacked to death 
with an ax. The motive was robbery.

rhere need be no fear of any person 
rotting Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
r.yphoid if they, use Diphtberlne; It 
Rostroys the germ of contagion and 
burifles the blood. A composition of 
he best blood tonic known.

MeLOOKED FOR DEATH
A jurSTEBT SOLVED. eum.

KKABORO’.
Ve are pleased to testify to the 
alue of Pilkie’s Diphtberlne.
►eople with sore throat should use 
t. Our little girl contracted a very 
ad attack of diphtheritic sore 
hroat; we used Pilkie’s IMnhtherine, 
rhlch effected an immediate cure; 
re would not be without it.

WM. CUNNINGHAM.
(0 cents per bottle. Ask your drug- 
list for it or address

THE QUEEN CITY OIL COAs the Only Means of Relief 
* from Bright’s Disease

of Hr. 11. o. Fitzgerald of St. 
Fonnil by the <5oven|-

Ail The Body
Catharine»

went Diver In Welland Canal.
St Catharines, Feb. 4.—This morning the 

Government diver volunteered hla services 
to search for the body of Mr. H.
^■ath1’ bv^rtuR8through’ a bole in the lee Can be cured instantly—easily—in young 
„ .s» ,,„w YVeilaml Canal on Ills way borne or old-'by a few pleasant doses of Ran- ^îtonîtev night The surmise proved to ; som's Hive Svranp. 
be rorreeT for early this afternoon the : When it only costa 25c at any druggist, 

V wm found by the diver uot far from ' why be distressed by a cough? Get some 
tae hole where it was auppoeed that lie bad and cure youraelf. 
fallen In. Mr. Fitzgerald, had a lantern
on his arm. which he had not bB-1!®**. nn<k Unlverelty Saturday Lectures.
as he Sbto?vWswent imd?? the The public lecture this week under the
his rockets was probably sweta uuoer tne ^ ot the University of Toronto, will
ice by the cm rent which is strong at tnat ‘dellvered the. Biological Building, 
point, and was utterly to sot all Queen's Park, by Mr. Joseph B. Tyrrell of
self- An Inquest w III be nuo to set an ^ Geological Sun-ey of Ottawat The 
matters at test as to his lamentable gub.ect o( the lecture is “The Possible Ke- 
deatn. sources of the Barren Lands of Canada,”

which lie between the great lakes of the 
Mackenzie River and the west shore of

JtiXITEO,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President fill

Head Office, - Toronto !

But Dodd»1 Kidney Pill* Again Proved 
Their Velue 8,'Vrn Bexe» Cured Mr. 

llcInto»li. Who, It Was Thought,
Must Die.

Cough» Thai Hay Kill
Racquet Ohib to-night, 
largely ahteraded.

Mr. Moore will move that the dm- 
ccrtl oil be furtlrar 1 educed to 3 cent» 
per gallon.

Mr. Border lias a rééd ition ora the 
order paper 'that Abe msmance law l>e 
changed to fix the assurers as far as 
possible from control of agents.

Mir. Casey will endeavor again to geit 
"his two railway bills passed. Orate is to 
protect employes, (the other respectiinj 
dnidmaige across rafllway la mis.

A party of officers from the Berkshire 
Regiment, Halifax, 4s liere 'taking in tiifi 
seseiunal gaieties. ,

Mr. Lemieux is anxious to know what 
steps Ithe Government have taken to be 
represented at the Parie Exhibition.

On April 1, Lngerscrll, wfeieh is at 
present « customs out port under Wood- 
stock, “will bè raised to the dignity of 
chief port of warehousing

G. PILKIE MED. CO. J

thl memory of Dr. Dodd, the discoverer 
a5eDoTvs?Kidney Pills. While Dres
den can rightfully claim that a very 
large liv«» have been sa\en,
in that town,

D RS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,LINDSAY, CANADA. bid
Mlchlgan-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich. i
8ICCAXTIA. i number of lives have been saver, 

m mut w..-, by this blessed remedy,

a s sw

bote?, and all other forms of Kidney

^Th^case of'Mr. A. McIntosh of the 
Clifford House, Dresden, is well knenn 
to the people of Thamesville. It was in
deed a marvelous -1*' 
aii3% of our

e cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
neck. No Inconvenience caused in 

, being applied externally. Pr.t up m 
bottles. Testlraonals from tbo«e ctir- 

•on application. Slccantia will be sent 
iy address upon receipt of price.
Iress C, W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.

A SCHOLARSHIP III MEDICINE1
Council of Toronto liutrenlly Places on 

Becerd It< Appreciation of Dr.
Hecve's Generosity.

In connection with the generous gift from 
Dr Reeve, at a meeting of the council 
of the University of Toronto, It was moved 
by Prof Pike, seconded by Prof. Hutton, 
and resolved unanimously, “That this coun
cil gratefully accepts from Dr. It. A. 
Reeve the gift of $1000 for a scholarship 
in medicine, to be awarded according to 
the terms of the gift. The physical depart
ment of the university and the Uerrard- St medical building already testify to 
Dr Reeve’s generosity. In accepting thl», 
the third pledge of Ills zeal, the council 
de»lre once more emphatically to record 
their obligation to that loyalty and devo
tion which unsparing,y has furthered the 
good name and Interests of this univer
sity."

;

A Good Jolte en Percy tinner.
An advertisement appeared In Wed n es- Hudson Hay. and through which Mr. Tyr- 

flav's Evening Telegrnto unmfcnctog that rell and bto brother traveled three years 
Ml- Percy Bailey, a prominent down-town I ago. The lecture will be illustrated by

£, h, ess,;,dS;r.,T.5f sk .««ïss? s 
“itss'js.'ïiîjSfflï sa - ”■“* ""

3—fi

OT............
VERY LADY

_ It was in-
_____ dilscovery, for few, if

« m vi w. citizens thought he could get 
better. It was firmly 'believed that deat,i 
alone could put an end to 
Although it was knoai-n that Dodd s 
Kidney Fills tod cured many iai/of BrigiU's Diseate. R was thought 
the disease had secured too firm holl 
In Mr. McIntosh's case for cvera that
DlPBdtaW ont boTSf^dd’s Kidney

riUSblust^lureTtretn tto won't

H1 TLMri Mh^A6
ns ng them a week he began to improve. 

SS’tnK™dneytiita are^^by all

dvuggb-ta at fi«y ooate a^ox. ^ixtoxes
totof price by7The Dodds Medicine 
Co? limited, Toronto, ÙüL

ART LOAS EXHIBITION.or gentleman can spend 
b on a watch. We buy and 
I watches in tremendous quan
ts, and offer Ladies’ Silver 
ktches as low as $3.00. Splen- 
I line of Gentlemen’s Gold- 
led Watches, genuine Elgin 

Waltham movements, re- 
bed to $10.00.

School Attendance Inewtila,.
The attendance at,the Public School coo- 

That of January was 
No fewer

Owing to the Crewds the toil Few Dey» 
the Dliplnv Will he Ceetlnned

Next Week. ,
People have now got Into the habit of 

attending the Art Loan Exhibition. All 
day yesterday admiring crowds viewed tbe 
pictures, took tea at the tee room and 
listened to the enjoyable musicalee. Yes
terday’s attendance eclipsed ell previous
‘k’ln response to a general request the man
agement have decided to keep tbe affair 
open all next week.

Promenade music was furnished by the 
band of the 48th Highlanders last even
ing. To-night the Grenadiers’ band will 
perform.

severe tinues to Increase.
576 more than for Jan., 1897. 
than 1430 ptrolls are et prêtent In tempor
ary accommodation.it V
gfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound.

poind. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Friee, No. l, fl per 
box .No. *, 10 degrees stronger, $8 Pfrbox. No.
l^^:œœry^fn*£r^n^
w-Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

K: Unionist Elected In Wolverhampton.
London, Feb. 4.—The result of the parlia

mentary bye-election in Wolverhampton

Pelham ViLUers, was a victory for the 
Unionist candidate. Dr. John L. Gibbons, 
who defeated Me Liberal and Radical <JJ>- 

Mr. George R. Thome, hy 111 
was as follows: Gibbons, 

Liberal and Radical,

> X

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No OtherGHEVER'S v ponect,

votes. The voting 
Unionist, 4113; Thome,
4004. Unionist majority, 111.Lead packages only, 25, SO, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.X®SES>$ga$£ILF.SALE 
kNb -c /'

I

A
»
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Dress Goods
Prices That Count

Too often lists and prices are mere dry bones. They’re 
interesting only when compared with the goods. We like 
comparisons, for realization in this store exceeds expecta
tions. Here are prices for Dress Goods for Monday that 
will please anyone :
Black Dress Goods
44-in. French Fancy Blacks, reg.

prices $1 and $1.25. special ....
44-In. Fancy Blocks, Priestley’s 

and othens, reg. $1, special ..........
43 and 44-In. French and Prteetley'e 

floods, reg. 85c and $1. special...

Colored Dress Goods
Table of Scotch Tweeds, Plaids and 

French Silk and Wool Goods, reg.
50c, 60c and 65c. special..................

Several t’ncs of Silk and Wool Fan
cies. reg. $1, serial ......................

Several lines of Silk and Wool Fan
cies, reg. $1.25 and $1.50, special. 75c

23c

50c

February Furniture Selling
WORTHY BARGAINS FOR MONDAY SHOPPERS

Canada’s Silk Store
We are determined that throughout the length and 

breadth of Canada this store will be known as a Silk store 
—the store where all qualities of silks can be purchased, 
and lower prices than anywhere else. The past year our 
importations have been greater, our output larger, than any 
year in our history. Some special offerings in Black Silks 
for Monday :

22-in. Extra Heavy Peau de Sole, 
will Stand alone, all pure silk, 
none others are Bonnet’s except 
stamped “C. J. Bonnet, Lyons, 
France”: we guarantee every 
yard, reg. $2. spécial ......................

21- In. All Pure Silk, Black Surah,
extra fine grade, reg. 50c, special. 35c

22- 1 n. Black Damask Broche, new
silks, with colored flower, a hand
some waist or trimming silk, spe
cial ........................................................

22-in. Black Damas Broche, large 
and small designs, extra heavy 
silk, special .......................................

24-in. Heavy Black Satin, reg. 85c, 
special ..................................................

Heavy 21-ln. All-Silk French Failles, 
a rich corded dress silk, reg. 85c, 
special ....................:.........................

22-In. Black Fean de Sole, manufac
tured by C. J. Bonnet. Lyons, 
France, the most reliable dress 
silk made, stamped and guaran
teed, reg. $1.50, our special ..........

65c

$1.50

$1.00
Bonnet's Black French Gros Grain 

22-ln. wide, all silk, will not cut, 
k reliable dress silk, special 75c83c

Bonnet's Blàek Satin Duchesse. 
in. wide, extra heavy, all silk, 
for dresses or skirts, reg. $1.75, 
special ............. ................................

75c
$1.25 65c

e

%

the Robert Simpson Co.
(LIMITED)

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
1 and 3 Queen Street Weet.X70,173,174,176,178 Yonge Street.

Early-year Furniture selling, that was 
started the middle of January, gains mo
mentum in February. Shoppers are com
paring stocks, and do not hesitate to tell of 
the better quality of our Furniture, whilst 
prices do not disappoint.

frames, 4 large double hooks, pol
ished, special ..................................

6 Odd Parlor Sul tee, nicely uphol
stered In silk brocatelle, solid 
oak, walnut and all upholstered 
frames, button and plain backs, 
reg. $45 and $54, special ..............

60 Rockers, solid oak and mahogany 
finish, 12-In. cobbler seats, pol
ished, special ..................................... $1.00

10 Large Birch Bedroom Suites. 
XVI. century finish, fancy shaped 
British bevel mirror 24 x 30, nicely
finished, special ..............................

7 Sets of Dining Room Chairs. 3 
small and L arm, high fancy carv- 

* ed back, 13 turned spindles, cane 
seats, brace arms, antique finish,
special .................................................;

12 Hanging Mirrors, 22 x 24, bevel 
quarterent oak

$4.25
$23.00

$38.50
$6.23

4-laplate.

MAIL ORDERS
This business Is wide In its 

scope. All Toronto and su
burbs know of the daily oppor
tunities It presents. Shoppers 
from one end of the Dominion 
to the other secure these same 
advantages through our Mall 
Order Department. You can 

(®j write us for anything the store 
sells—and what Is there It does 
not offer you?

>

v
itiPI

m. t

Kind words
“ Send me Cottams Book 

on Birds. If I get as much 
satisfaction from it as I have 
from Cottams Seed, I shall be 
greatly pleased. My birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—A. G. Fraser, Toronto..

nan /
AJATirw ‘ Birr, cottam * oo. lord»*, *
NU live, label. Contents, rowiofeetnred aiyler 
• patents, Mil «aparateljr—BIRD BAUD. l#e. ; PEJIOH 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. l6c. With COTTAMS SEED ran 
get this 26c. worth for 10è. Three tlosesnes the value of 

Besd COTTAMSsoy other ,.,4. Sold everywhere. Seed COl 
111 nitrated BIBD BOOK, W ee<e>-peet tree the.

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1898.

Special Inducements 
To Clear . .

Mantle Dept.
At Once . .

For the next, few days we wilt offer 
the most exceptional inducements In 
this department for the purpose of get
ting Tid of every garment in the pine*' 
before spring goods arrive. Immediate 
Inspection will repay, as the sizes and 
styles are nil In good variety at present. 
The goods being all of this season’s im
portations. nothing but new styles are 
on sale. The makes are tbe best—the 
prices are exception.il all round.

$8.75 and $10 Jackets for $5.
$12 Jackets for $7.50.
$10 Reversible Cloth Capes, for $3.
$4 Frieze Capes for $2.5u.
Also clearing out Flannelette Wrap-* 

pel's and Nightrobes, Opera Flannel 
Dressing Sacques. White Cambric Un
derwear. A sample line of New Organ
die Muslin Blouse Waists at great re
ductions*

MAIL ORDERS glverP’speeial atten
tion and filled promptly.

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

»
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PAMlWOgB TMAJ8TC. DisappoiaExtraordinary 

Bargains
^KUuy 'fmAMÂ/ As &j! ^HaU"

hs 'ÙÂmÀ/ Arms

JuMinx/_oh*/.

t 80 cento per too, and I betliefe to the 
rase of nulling the cost to about the 
aune. , i i

“Other mines in the immediate neigh
borhood which are-being aptm 
The Hiawatha, Wampum, Kataskong, 
etc. The value of the ore to tlv?ee 
mines hens been placed at from $12 00 
to $15.00 per ton. The figures given for 
«inking on the, Hiawatha initie are 
$17 per foot. This is cm contract work 
mid by hand, which is considerably less 
than what was paiiM for the fame w ork 
c<n any other mine to itiie district. When 
■the plan for treatment of the ore is put 
to, Should th? company be able to treat 
the ore for from 80 cent» to $1.00 per 
ton, it should realise for Hie fortunate 
shareholders a handsome profit.

BxpeiuH-w «if ii.n Ills 
“Tlhe maim items of expense in mining 

are la boa4, fuel and fnamsportatioo of 
soli plies, and Ontario certainly has the 
call to all these mutters. In Ontario 

rather say a disappointment: regarding i miners get from $1.50 ito $2.00 per day 
the results of the gold mtotog which iun<* tostid themselves. In Ocionudo the 
, . . - .. - -, ■ average wags of mimera is $.1.00 pei
has been earned on throughout Ontario, day. fmm $2.50 to $3.00
and more particularly in the Seine River ' per day; to Alaska. $3.00 per day uairi 
district; but while it is true .that tihe, board.
actual results have not been up tm the “-^s regards fuel for power, w 
expectations of the public, on the other JSjL cutting, and
hand |r has been demonstrated that in «bout $l.—'i ready for tfs3 at th- 11U _4 _ 
comparison with other gold mining dis- * Transportation m the PM*_ w» a 
tricts throughout the world in which im- jety comsdderubte item of expense, . 
ini use fortunes have been made, our ore ■during the last year the Ontario G 
bodies are much richer. This will be trnmeat has cooistracted some *y‘™ 
shown by a comparison of the ores "Won roads, and anppfoa c-anjnow 
treated by'some of the different com- tramspombed for about mW'to jd ^hut 
panics here and abroad. «*? cornki a y«ir ago, nnd 'vhm tle

Ontario emd Ivitoy River Railway is 
* r “?rl *cr* constructed, which will no doubt be done

The difficulty with ntr.ing in Ontario during the year, the piosent ceet will 
seems to have iieen, that it was taken j be i-ecry materially reduced, 
hcfld of by parties who knew nothing, ‘4Jn (ihe Seine Ritvtr district there is 
or next to nothing, about the business, a11„theT importeimt factor in connection 
and as a result work was carried on to mmtog that, ihould be taken into
a careless maimer, mistakes occurred, coiisidemtien, and that is the many net- 
and a great deal of useiese. or miner- lvraj >x1aticr power» that: could be devoi
rs sary ex pend, tu re was made. The n’in- j cped At VCTy small expense. TTpou some 
ing and treatment of our Ontario ore® of these work has already been coiSi- 
ds costing at the present time more than nM?nced and when completed will he a bit 
double what It should, and . flemish power at less than one-third
question of régula ting ithc cost of milling )he p,.es<lnlt rost_
and the treatment of the ores from the “Taking the above figures and facts 
mints already in, operation ito prove the h(h) consideration, it will be seen thus 
richness of the Ontorio gold fields. Western Ontario mtotog can be eon-

Blg l iw Ur.tdr Mine». ducted at a better profit and more cheaps
“Now, take some of the famous gold ly than in most of the districts of ‘the 

mines of the world, and first tite Home- world.” 
stake mine in the Black Hills. Tie 
aiernge vaine of the ore in this mène 
is $3-11 per ton', tund it ban paid to 
dividends $3,431,250. The Highland in 
the same camp has paid in dividends 
$3,424,918, on ore running $2.82 to Uie 
ton. The Deadnvood Terra has paid 
$1,322,000 on ore irmmtog $1.00 per ton.

“The Treadwell, Alaska, has paid to 
dividends in eleven, years $3,477,028, itiie 
< re for the first five yvsta averaging not 
more than $2.05 per ton. Daring the 
last year the value of the ore increased 
to $2.82 per ton, and the mine pa/d in 
dividends $500,000. The Alaska* Mexi
can mine, located near Treadwell, has 
paid $222.000 in dividends on ore aver
aging $2.67 par torn.

“Some of the other large producing 
gold fields in the United States have 
ore values as follows : Gilpin Co.. Col
orado, $7.00; Grass Valley, Oalifomin,
$0.00; Amador Co., California, $4.25.

“In Australia the values of the ores in 
tiie different camps are as follow's : Vic
toria district. $9.00: RaJlumt, $8.50:
Clemes, $8.00: New Zealand, $10.66, and 
Transvaal Republic, $10.00.

OF UNO IK ONTARIO. White Star L ne E Now just think
Itnyal Mail steamers sailing every Wed- 

nend-ay freon New York for Liverpool, call-

Feb. 9th. noon.
8.8. Britanndc' ......Feb/16th, nootn.
8.8. Majestic...........  Feb. 23rd, noon.
8.8. Germanic .... March 2nd, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

GKO. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent. 
C-HAS. A. PIPON, n • •

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto. s

1

SOres Carry Higher Values Than 
World's Biggest Mines.

»

pianos and 
Organs

:

A World Correspondent Compares the Pos-
Wlth

|
«Iblllile» of This I’roTlnce 
The.. Knjavrd By Mining DUIrfcta All 
Over th. World-DelaiI. >r Co»* el 
Mining, Milling end Transportation.

TAKE THE
§Dominion S. S. Line? ï-

Is packed to plea
Sealed lead pa

Canada's Favorite Line.“Ruling the last month or two,” 
says a World correspondent, “there has 

dissatisfaction, or I should
FOR EUROPE. We have just completed our 

annual stock-taking, and now 
offer a number of slightly-used 
and second-hand PIANOS and 
ORGANS at extraordinary prices 
as indicated by the following :

A New Suggestion
To Investors.

From Boston. 
10th Fe6„ 3 p.m. 

Portland.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.

ansen a
Bâtarde

U'rom
LABRADOR. .Wednesday. 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER..Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 26tli Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 19th March. 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 2nd April, 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & (SO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

ivwryF

£ 1

ood is 
costs m bshA sum of about $500 Invested as per table below will yield 

at present rate of dividends, over 12 per cent, per annum :
Price

ber Share. Coat.
$87 00 

97.00 
93.(0 
hO.OO 
87.50 
75.00

-- 4mMUpright PianosSOUTHERN CRUISESCom
in'«don. 

$1.50 
1.50

miNo. of 
Shares.il wmmStocks.

lid) ET.KTON CONS.................
100 MOON ANCHOR...........
100 GOLD COIN ......................

5000 GILPIN FOUR ;................
5000 MADONNA..........................
5000 GREGORY LEASING .

Hopkinson .
• Mason & Risch .

Blondel 
Gabier .
Nordheimer

Square Pianos
Bacon & Raven 
Hood .
Stodart 
Stodart 
Barmore .
Great Union 
Dunham .

Organs
Williams 
McLeod .
Mudge & Yarwood .
Bell, 5 stops . .
Daniel Bell, g stops 
Smith American Organ,

8 stops . . .
Doherty, 7 stops . .
Thomas, 8 stobs .
Estey Co., châpel style,
Bell Pedal Organ (suit

able for church or 
organist practice)

Evçry instrument in thor
ough order and guaranteed.

Easy terms of payment if 
desired.

Days. Up. 

..33 250

Calling all Islands between.
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad. Jamaica ................ ».
Mrrch 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York  ................................ ».
BERMUDA, Feb. O. 10, March 2. 

Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Sccictary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

.87
.97

: 1.5098
140Net. .01

. .01^

. .01^

30 165Net vS! 3 75

m■ ;<!$125$189 50
8.25.

______
$497.75

Realizing the fact that many people would be more Inclined 
to consider mining Investments if there was a greater certainty 
of immediate return,we take the liberty of submitting the above 
plan, which,we think, is worthy of consideration. The first three 
named companies are regular monthly dividend payers- Elkton 
pays 2 cts. per share per month. Moon Anchor 21-2 cts. per 
share per month, Gold Coin 1 ct per share per month, and it Is 
more than likely that during 1898 the Gold Coin dividend will be 
fncreased to 2 and perhaps 3 cts. per month. Also, realizing the 
fact that purchasers of dividend paying stocks are not likely to 
make the tremendous profits that the prospective stocks, hav
ing good properties behind them and under good management, 
present, we have combined the two, showing that, on an Invest
ment of about $500, a purchaser will be receiving interest 

to the extent of over 1 per cent, per 
same time have the chance of

246 ATLIX60
65 KAXSLOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND
70BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Feb. 
Superior, Feb. 0

ANCHOK 8.8. LINK—GLASGOW. 
Ethiopia, Jan. 29. Anciiorla, Feb. 12. 

Furnvesln, Feb. 26.
WILbON & F UKN ESS-LEY LAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Feb. 5. Victoria, Feb. 12.
& HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69*6 Yonge-street; Agents.

90
125
160
170

2. Lake I %

UAlexandria,
ROBINSON

V

£Indian VUiefel

European and Foreign Æ
i Ion his money

month and at the ^ ... ,
participating In the tremendous profits that are likely 
to accrue from the first-class prospective stocks we 
have mentioned. The management of a If of them we can guar
antee. The total dividends from the three first named com
panies would amount to'$5 50 per month, and the present price 
of those dividend pavers is exceedingly low, and they will no 
doubt show great deal higher prices In the course of a few 
months. The prices quoted are the latest market prices we 
have, but of course it is understood they are subject to fluctua
tion. We can heartily recomrrfend the three cheaper stocks 
mentioned as splendid chances for large profits. The above 
plan can be arranged to suit larger investors, and on an invest
ment of about $IOOO we can submit a plan where the Immediate 
return would be at the rate of about 75 percent per annum,with 
the excellent chance of large profits from prospective stocks. 
For smaller investors, we advise the Immediate purchase of 
Gilpin Four at OXE CENT per share, which we can get in blocks 
of 500 and over. Madonna Is also an excellent chance at 1 3-4 
cts. per share. That company owns patented property In the 
celebrated Cripple Creek District. Gregory Leasing is very 
closely held, but we think we can get a few blocks at around 
I 1-2 cts. per share- Do not delay, but write us at once.

I ii..STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
This company Is sending to the Yukon 

district as soon as practicable a party of 
grub-stakers nnder contract for two years. 
There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $5 each.

» R. M. MELVILLE, :
Sr.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

I g8
?

’(*■4 No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Persona! Liability

i*

EXCURSION TICKETSHORSELESS CARRIAGES.

->ortToronto Gentleman Visit* American Cities 
and Mar rates HI* Experience of 

the Antor Car.

Bearer Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow.
A Han State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furnese, Leyland Line, New Xork 

to London.
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-streeL

Applications received for one or more 
Send for prospectas and furthershares, 

particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON-
Mr. A. H. St. Germadn of North Toronto 

writes to The World under yesterday’s 
date on the above interesting topic as fol- TO, Limited,

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-streçt, Toronto.

100
beaver line.

Royal Mall Steamers, 
weekly from St. John, N. B.. to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Moville each way: 

From From From

lows:
You were kind in prominently bringing 

forward in your editorial columns some 
few weeks ago my auto-car enterprise 1 
«m about introducing for the accommoda
tion of the people Jiving along Yonge-street 
between York Mills Hill and the city, who 
have been subjected to no less than three 
fares, 12 cents in all, for a three miles and 
a half ride from York Mills Hill to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway crossing by the 
Metropolitan Railway yrxdce, and from the 
C.P.R. crossing into the |<fty by the To
ronto street cur service. -

During my recent visi 
American cities where 1 
are in use, I was busy Til 
information I could possibly get at to as
sist me in making my auto-car service 
eventually for Toronto and Its suburbs 
as perfect as money will accomplish with
out subsidies or land grants.

I found In my touring that these horse
less vehicles are being introduced almost 
everywhere. In Philadelphia. New York 
and in many other of the prominent Ameri
can cities they are being turned out of the 
motor works by the thousand: and it- is 

the general opinion of all who have 
seen these novel vehicle* in use in so many 
cities—as I have—that they will become 
within ten years as numerous ahd useful 
for all practical purposes as the bicycle 
has. ...

In New York horseless electric convey
ances have become so much of a success 
that the company operating two or three 
dozen of them has just given an order for 
ooe hundred new vehicles During the 
first month of their operation (In June last, 
when only ten or twelve were then being 
us d in New York), a total number of 682 
calls were received, carrying 1580 passen
gers 4800 miles at rates similar to the 
horse cab system, and each month since 
that time has seen a steady Increase in 
the service

The last results obtained from the elec
tric cabs, hansoms and broughams show 
that about 125 horse power is supplied for 
a propulsion of 2000 pounds over srdlnarily 
level roads, at a speed of ten miles an 
hour This consumption of power la a trifle 
over two and one-third times that of similar 
work on rails, which indicates that the 
equipment of the battery is carefully 
adapted to the total weight of the vehicle, 
and lost sufficient for practical traveling 
capacity The maximum weight of a bat
tery for a hansom weighing 3000 pounds 
Is 1200 pounds for a distance- of twenty-five 
miles at the maximum speed of twelve miles 
or at an average speed of six miles

The one and one-lialf horse-power motors, 
weighing 172 pounds each, are found suf
ficient for a hansom, and aie operated at 
u maximum speed of 1300 revolutions p?. 
minute. , . , .

I have been receiving for werks past let
ters of encouragement in connection with 
mv auto-car undertaking, and nothing but 
failure on flic part of the English firm 
(with whom my order was placed) in not 
being able to have my vehicles finished roi 
me on time will prevent me from having 
the service opened on or before May next 
from York Mills into the city

246

! For Quick Sale
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax. 
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 F(b. 10

“ 29 Gallia........................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg 44 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3

« ELISE”—5000 shares. 
EVENING STAR”—

2500 shares.
MINNEHAHA” (Camp Mc

Kinney)—1000 scares.
For particulars apply to

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West. Toronto.

IP «Cost or Mining and Milling.
‘TFhe cost of mining the ore to the 

different districts referred tip has been 
from 50 cents to $1.00 per tern, and the 
cost of milling is from 34 cents to 90 
cents per too.

“Contrasting with these the valu-as of 
the ores in the Ontario mines as shown 
by actual tpiU returns, we find every
thing in favor of the Ontario mines. 
First we will take tile Saw Bill mirte, 
which has been producing bulli- m for title 
last four months. The value of tihc 
whole body of ore ai« already blocked 
out. taking the good and bad tpge.n'-v 
shows the same to be worth about $6,70 
per ton, but by ibaking out the best of 
the ore and leaving what will not pay 
to work, th evalue will he much hiiglher, 
probably in the ‘neighborhood of $10.00 
per ton, and when mere devetopmerat 
work has been 
thoroughly opened up, equipped with 
sufficient plant and worked on an eco
nomic Kasfe, 6t should prove one of the 
best paying mines in America.

ID- ICI» r R.’girn.
“Next, 'take the Hammimtd Reef gold 

mine, sr'itnoted in the «amie district In 
value of tine ore es

HIGGINS & HAMPTON r* Steamers sail from St. John, N. B.. 
Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific 
$22,50; second cabin, 
to $60. 8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto
ôr D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal.

62 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. Iexpress. Steerage, 
$34; 1st cabin. $50S'|i

Nordheimer
15 King-St. East, 

Toronto.

lOfA. & S.among several 
seless carriages 
btahilng all the GOLD STOCKS ID.

tP
Fields

5*000

10,000
15,000
2,000

Germania ..........................
Grand Prize ...................
Good Hope.......................
Great Northern..............
Hansard .............................
Hammond Reef ......
Hill Top ..............
Homestake ....
Hattie Brown ...
Ivanhoe .................
Iron Colt..............
Le Roi ............
Iron Mask............
Jo&le.......................
Lily May .......................... 1.000
Mayflower............................2.000
Minnehaha.......................... 1,000
Monte Crlsto................... 1,000
Mascot Fraction ..... 1,500 
McLeod G & S. Co. ..15,000 
New. Brunswick Con..50,000
Noble Five .....................10,000
Ont. Gold Fields ..
Pilot Bay ............................ 2,000
Palo Alto......................   5,000
Reco........................................5,000
Rossland G. M. Co... 1,000

Royal Gold............ .. 1,000
Red Mt. View................... 1,000
Rossland Red Mt.. .. 1,000 
Rambler (Cariboo) .... 5,000 
Ross. & T. C.
Saw Bill ...
Silver Bell .
Smuggler ...
St. Keverae .
SHverine ...
St. Elmo ........................ l.uuO
l"lncnr^n,' UP to ■ •50’1K^ (Highest Cites at Lloyds.)
st ranl . . : ' Y.7.Ï/ 1 CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.
Sloean Cariboo (pooled) s'.non Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY
Tin Horn ...A.......... 1.000 ! every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-

Friends ..................  2,500 ing on arrival of Express train from
vln Ajidii.........  .............. ,552 the West, connecting at Placentia with
Vic -'IVv,Mia.................... i"555 the Newfoundland railwnv system.
Wonderful .................. i'555 Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON-
West Le Roi'ï..".i'.".i i’.OOo DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of
Winchester ......................linon Express train from St. John’s.
White Bear ..................... 1.000 SHORTKS14 SEA VOYAGE
w*rtwIi5,i“utual 4,255 Quickest and Safest Route to any part
war Eagle....................... 500 of Newfoundland.

For all information «>ply to

St. John’s, Nfld.-
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C.B.

f.h.thompson&CO. Alberni Con.........
Bright Prospecta
Hi), ThrfH» . , iCaLd^ Mutual (pld.).. 5,000

;;;* s,ooo

400 3
34 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

STOCK BROKERS.
FOR SALE

Athabasca.
B. Ç. Gold Fields. 
Golden Cache. 
Evening Star.
Saw Bill.
War Eagle.
Gold Hills.

;! 250 100 BOO
! r»(M> MOO S9,600

4,000
EM.. 2,000

.. 500

.. 2.000

.. 2.000

% WANTED
Poorman.
Golden Cache.
Saw Bill.
Evening Star.
War Eagle.
Deer Park.
^Rte^nbe.-B Toronto Mining and IndustrlaJ 
Exchange. All kinds of ’ Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold. Correspondence or 
persona. Intcrtews^tad^^

Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 981, residence 3931^

Colonna .....................
Can. G. F. Syn. ..
STfc... 5.000
Corns tock - Mamnwth .. 300
D»rt,‘mcllea.....................

i
DBy the Royal Mail Steamer TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. PRINI*600 ... 500

.. 500
“BRUCE” •Al.ER'T

108. MB. 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT-
now

- Deer Park ....
Domimlon Dev. ............. , -
Dundee, 250 and............—000

“ ,POOled) ..........*4%

2.000

l::i| Stikine Route61 0

donne anti tibe mine
H Dry Belt....................... ..

Evening Star ................
Eastern Syndicate ...
Early Bird ....................... 2,000
Ethel ...... LOW
Excelsior.............................. 5,000
Fern ........    1,000
Foley, 50 and 
Fire Mountain 
Gold Hills ...
Great Western

If you want to realize quickly or buy at the lowest figures, write or wire.

■ B00

- !'■ 750 .I . 300
. 5,000 
. 1,000 
. 5,000

1 MINING STOCKSI : 9: The Ç. P. R. Issues a 
the Latest Infori

this the average 
much less, them :tv 'the Saw Belli, the ore 
(nly running about $5.00 to $6.00 to ?he 
ton, but it has this advemta-ge over the 
Saw Bill mine, that the ore cam' bo 
mined for cvns-iderably kss. The figures 
given for mining at the present time are

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

s M

1 
4 a WILLIAM C, FOX,

21 Adelaide-St. East. Tel. 2765.

Member Toronto Industrial 
and Mining Exchange. •1I »•„

It Contains Many FacU A 

Caunclfan Water and U 
Wraagrl, tilenora and Ttj 
Possibilities of a CenifoJ 

Com lug Summer.
The Canadian Pacific RailJ 

a handbook of information 
koa gold fields, with maps 
the routes corrected np to 1 
tabling the location of the < 
Railway. It is neatly gotten 
Information. The first run 
the Stikine and as this is 
will command the traffic hJ 
BUlpUon of It 4fB con tain t 
book will be .of in tercet l - 

Tile upproxtuiate distance 
Vancouver or Victoria to Wi

el (ocean) .................................
W'rangel to Glvpora tsleigU'

or river steamer) ..............
Glunvra to Lake Tes-ilu (

wagon and railway) ..........
Tesliu to Fort Selkirk (lakd

river steamer) ..................... I
Fort Selkirk to Stewart J

triver steamer) .....................
Stewart River to Daww>n 

(river steamer) ..............

Send for Map and Photographs of the Klondike, shewing routes, mileage, etc. 
Send for weekly special list.Free Trial To Any Honest Man gm

And Allan or Dominion Lines
11 “Belted from 30 to 300 K.W# 

Direct Connected to Engine 15 to 150K.W.
>

' The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

CURRIE & KITELEY, KLONDIKE!F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto, E!Brokers, Etc.,ill oatart From VANCOUVER Became
1. VANCOUVER is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER 
spring.

4. AI 
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is in CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND' SAVE 39 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 402

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

DIRECT SERVICE
52 Y0NCE-ST-, TORONTO, ONT.ÎM MINING STOCKS

FOR SALE.
Tin Horn.
Athabasca.
Two Friends."
Van And».
Big Three.
Dter Park.
Evening Star.
R. O. Gold Fields. 
White Bear.
V ic.-Triumph.
Monte Crlsto. 
SHverine.
Wan i ta & T.C.
Ont. Gold Fields.
St. Paul.

R. DIXON,
|37 Yonge-at., Toronto.

P0RTLÜND, HIE., OOfl LIVERPOOL, EN6.HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
m WANTED. 

Hn.m/mond Reef. 
Hiawatha.
Satw BUI.
Tin Horn. 
Golden Cache. 
Athabasca.
Two Friends. 
Iron Mask.
Le Hoi.
Northern Belle. 
Virginia.
Gold Hills.
War Eagle.
Gt. Western.

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange.

CHEAPER THAN STEAMToronto. 
Date from. 

Feb. 4—9 a.m. 
Feb. 11—9 a.m. 
Feb. 16—9 a.m. 
Feb. 19—9 a.m. 
Feb. 25—9 a.m. 
Mar. 1—9 a$m.

Portland.
Date from.
..Feb. 5 
...Feb. 12 
..Feb. 17 
..Feb. 20 
...Feb. 26 
...Mar. 2

Leave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at 
Portland after arrival of connecting train, 
direct for Liverpool, saving rime formerly 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and Information from regular 
Allan and Dominion Line agents.

: ;Steamer. 
Mongolian .. 
Vancouver ... 
Parisian .... 
Laureatlan .. 
Scotsman’ 
Numidian ...

RÜ WANTED—Tin Horh, War Eagle, Iron 
Mask and Athabasca. Correspondence soli
cited.

Ten Horse Power and Over, 
Ten Hours Per Day,

In all tho world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as lias the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that tho company controls 
eomo inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

thisI
1 north-bound steamers call at VAN-

3 MINING STOGKS. TWOCENTSI

Per Horse Power Per Hour.1 3, 5000 Hiawatha. 
600 Monte Crlsto. 
500 Saw Bill.

2000 Smuggler.
500 GoJdcn Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5120 B.C.GoJd Fields. .5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 500 Josle.
500 West Le Roi. 5000 W.C.GoId Fields 

L. H. BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
-I THE LAMPOF 

XUFE.
llypelherai.ll Coeds.

Mr. E. J. Henderson, the assignee of the 
Army & Navy Co. of Toronto, has banded 
over to Suckling & Co. the hypothecated 
goods In tilts estate for sale on Tuesday, 
Wednesday anil Thursday, Feb. 2ii, 23 and 
24 The good*are all imported from Britain, 
and are In rheir original packages. Tboy 
wlll be opened up so that purchasers may 
examine tlmm, and will be sold to the trade 
tn detail and by catalog. This will be n 
most Important offeilng to the trade, as the 
amount Is about $42.000. Catalogs will be 
issued next week, and will be mailed on 
application to the auctioneers.

TORONTO ELECTRIC 116111 C0„ LilletPhone. 14.

FOR SALE.WANTED.
J J. WRIGHT, Manager, cd500 Great Western. 

200 Colonna.
500 Poormmn.
500 Deer Park.

1000 Dardanelles.
500 Iron Minsk.

1000 Athabasca.
500 B.C.Gold Field»- 

1000 Tin Horn.
500 Saw Bill.
500 Gold HJlto.
500 Golden Crache. 

Wire or write for quotations. Send in list 
of stock for sale.

i'ÎOOO Athaibasen. 
1000 Golden Cache. 
1000 Poorman.
1000 Tin Horn.
500War Engle.
300 Deer Park.
600 Iron Mavk.. 

1000 I>.irdanel.les. 
1000 Virginia.
500 Saw Bill.

1000 Go’d Hills.
350 Winchester.

IRich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The propertv of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Party Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile in length 
and four feet wide In many places. Assays 
running from $25 -ta $249 per ton. À lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 2j$c per dollar «hare. Non-assess- 
able and n<m-personal liability.

Prospecttjl and any information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosseau, Ont.

ATTENTION! Total, distance from 
couver and Victorh 
Dawson City ........

>nt tKa.iun on the

W1ti

MINING STOCKS: .

B u CHANGE OF TIME the westernVancouver,
Canadian Pacific Railway, i 
Vaiuouver Island, 80 mile 
Straits of Georgia, are In 
bia. W range! Is in Alaski 
baggage and freight will be 
bond to river steamers, th 
custom* difficulties which 
at liyea and Skagnay, th 
being oi>en by treaty to f 
Berta locations on the dll 
will be made by an agent ! 
Pacific Railway Co. eu ocea: 
Wmngel. and preference v 
C.P.R. overland [mssengers. 
easily navigable for tiat-bot; 
boats to Gienora, and wbj 
high- they ran reach T<‘lej 
ii.ïles' further up stream, j 
been regularly navigated | 
but (lurivg the coining s a-i 
many additional etcamersj 
route, on each of which tl.| 
sc coin mod a tiou fo,- SO fir:* 
300 to 150 secoiul-clas:; j 
steamboat trip from Wni 
occupies îVî hours. Abou 

• the nKUith of the Ht klne. < ' 
Is entered and the ronM 
Klondike lies entirely with 
dry belt is reached half | 
Wrargel and Gienora. an 
this route' thtn avoid the c 
prevalent on the coast.

r
1\, .Consolidated Gold Fields

2,000................................................B. C. Gold Fields
1.000....................................... '........................Rossland

10,000...........................................................    .RosJyn
20,000..........................  Pug

400.....................................Comstock Mammoth
4,000..................................  Yale

10,000........................................... .Con. Sable Creek
4,000..........  Norway

500..;................Can. Gold Fields Syndicate
J. ÉNOCH THOMPSON,

Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 
34 Adeinide-street East.

Manufacturers !

The Canadian Ni
agara Power Co.

Invites applications for the use of 500(J 
electricflil horse-power within four mMee ot 
the Railway Power House in the 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park, 
power, as direct current. Is available Imme
diately; 1000 horse-power, as alternating 
current, will be ready for delivery May 1, 
1898. Address The Canadian Niagara Pow
er Co., at its office, Hewson Block, Nlaga-* 
ra Falls, Ontario.

JOHN S. MACKLEM.
Business Agent.

G00! J 1st FEBRUARY, LS 98.i

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN| $20.000 Worth or Sew Furniture by Auction
The most important auction sale of rich 

household furniture ever Port Arthur, Winnipeg and all points 
In Manitoba and the Canadian North
west, Kootenay, Pacific Coast points, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Klondike and Alas-

ForS. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-otreet.and costly new 
held in this city will take place at the 
mammoth warerooms of Messrs. J. & J. L. 
O’Malley (owing to exipJmtlon of lease), No.

opposite Cart ton-street.

I iSo much deception has been practiced in ad-S11 ▼ertislng that this ^rand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer : —

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course 
storative remedies, positively on trial w 
expense to any honest and reliable mân !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked ahont and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure is impossible and ago is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to 
must be made at once.

bogus philanthropy
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing. „

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY 
BUF FALO, N.Yand refer to seeing the account 
of their offer iu this

EVELYN MACRAE >
ka434 Yonge-street,

The reputation of the firm is a safe gutir- 
antee as to the class of goods offered. The 
sale Is positively unreserved ami will liq 
doubt attract a very large attendaiiiee. Mr. 
Charles M. 1 lender son will ondun-t the av’e. 
wltivh takes place on Wednesday, Feb. 17.

Will leave Union Station, Toronto, at 
12.30 p.m. week days.

Trains will hereafter run vlaSmith’s Falls 
and Carleton Junction, Instead of via Oril-

t»9-33 MELINDA ST.
Member Toronto Mining an^ 
Industrial Exchange ...

Mining Shares Bought and Sold.

TEL. 2230.of ro
ll liout

THE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION' 
COMPANY-

Capital $37.500.00, shares 150,000, at 25 
cents each; 80,000 shares add at 25 cents; 
only 20,0(K) shares more wMl be sold at 25 
cents, when price w 11 be advanced to 50 
cents. We have the best profit-sharing plan 
for Investors and men joining our party of 
fifteen persons for prospecting and mining. 
Write or call for proSpectu*. Offer ten 100 
shares and one 250 share certificates of 
Minnehaha (Camp M-Kenny) at 16% cents 
per share, and 2000 shares of “On.p'tai’” Min
ing Co. Stock in exchange for other stock. 
Write. (Smuggler wanted at 14c.)

JOHN A. MOOÛY, Broker, London.

Queen- 
300 horse-lial NOTE—Canadian Pacific tickets via Grand 

Trunk Railway to North Bay. will be hon
ored by Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, Toronto to North Bay via Carleton 
Junction. Passengers holding tickets is
sued by other companies reading via North 
Bay are requested to call dn tho nearest 

Pacific

Richard Plewman,The Yukon Region
Rasre Is Now On . - .

Secure yourself a safe return, after reap
ing the golden harvest of the north, by 
getting the outfit that will keep one in 
health and comfort, which can be seen and 
obtained at
Thu D. Pike Manufacturing 

Co., Limited, 723 King St 
Eist, Toronto.
Tents, Boots, Blankets, Bags and Beds, 

Sleighs*. Stores, Cooking Rigs, Canvas and 
Coverings and all the posting required to 
guide to health and pleasure. Don’t for
get address.
i ME à.. I'lkE MAMCFAC’6 CO., l it!M ET. 

123 King Stiovl East, Toronto.

Something for Mol king.
Persons siuffering from rheumatism, snlf 

rheum, piles, tetter, chilblains, eczema, skin 
diseases, etc., who send a two cent stamp 
(for postage only) with name <md address, 
we will s^rnd a froe sample of Trasik> Mag
netic Ointment with a Ransom’s cook book 
free. Francis U. KahV, 127 Bay-street, To
ronto

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum

bia.
Mining properties in Cariboo and Koote-

•:

Canadian agent, or write to
c. e. McPherson,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.

62

! nay for sale. (Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue - of 57 Mining 
properties In above-named Divisions furIf

NOTICE!nished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clough’s and Red- 
ford McNeill’s Codes. 24<>

ii

I 11415I : Central Ontario RyIn the law’ll Clutches Once Again *
Nelson Emhxw, alias Joe Garry, appeared 

before Magistrate Norman yesterday on a 
<;haixe of rolibery and was renmnded for a 
week. He has already served n term of 
14 months for robbery at Bracebridge, ami 
once, whPe in charge of two officers, jump
ed from
<*d bv Constables Robert Burns and William 
Boyd near St. Thomas*

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,.
i 2 KING ST. EAST.

Baggage checked at resi
dence te-destina’iC'S.

a short time, and applicationi ORES ASSAYED T9B0NT0 MINING EXCHANGE
Very Closest Quotations on Lead
ing Stocks. Write or wire me—

S 4-: No C. 0. D. scheme, no In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton, Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C-P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.in. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

THE GRANT LABORATORY
8% LOMBAltD-ST., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

3 X:etc» lto. i A't.r
The ('iinnilian (iovrrnm'4 

for n 6lrl;h roail to he on 
March, fioin the mouth or

JOHN MACOUN,
75 Yonge Streo - - Boom 11J.

a moving train. He was eaptur-

m a
216

*1
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Cold Weather 
at the Yukon
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TTHE Peary Hood Is made of 
1 two thicknesses of Mack. 

Inaw Cloth, Interlined with 
fibre chamois, covers the 
head, neck, shoulders and’ 
chest perfectly and buckles 
around the waist. It Is the 
most perfect garment ever 
devised, giving the greatest 
comfort with the least weight 
Price 2.50. Other Klondyke 
supplies equally cheap. 
Price lists on application

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS,

115 TO 121 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.
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gans
Williams
McLeod . . •
Mudge & Yarwood • 
Bell, 5 stops 
Daniel Bell, 9 stops 
Smith American Oçgan, 

8 stops..
Doherty, 7 stops . .
Thomas, 8 stops .
Estey Co., chapel style, 
Bell Pedal Organ (suit

able for church or 
organist practice)

.$ 95
130

. 140

Evçry instrument in thor- 
gh order and guaranteed. 
Easy terms of payment if 
sired.

Nordheimer
15 King-St. East,

I Toronto.

& s.

IRONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103. N5, 107 and 109 Adelaide SU W.

TORONTO, ONT-

>mm
m

Belted from 30 to 300 K.W. tt 

■ct Connected to Engine 15 to UtOE.lf*

HEARER THAN STEAM
Horse Power and Over, 
Ten Hours Per Day,

WOCENTS
er Horse Power Per Hour.

«10 ELECTRIC IE CO., Ill
J J. WRIGHT, Manager. <d

TTENTION!
Manufacturers !
ie Canadian Ni= 
gara Power Co.

.upplicaj ions for the use of 500<J 
boree-power within four miles ox 

Railway Power House in the Queen* 
rin Niagara Falls Park. 300 horse* 

-r. as duvet currout, is available linme- 
•Iv; 1000' horse-power, as alternating 
lit, will be rwwfy for delivery May 1, 

Addresis The Canadian Niagara Pow- 
at its office, Hewson Block, Niaga- 

ails, Ontario. —^
JOHN S. MACK LEM.

Business Agent.

es
Hc&l

right Pianos
Hopkinson . 
Mason & Risch . 
Blondel 
Gabier 
Nordheimer

uare Pianos
Bacon & Raven 
Hood . .
Stodart . 
Stodart . 
Barmore .
Great Union 
Dunham .

60
. 65

70e

. 90
125

. 160
170.r

xtraord inary

argains»

ianos and

rgans
We have just completed our 
nual stock-taking, and now 

1er a number of sli^tly-used 
Li second-hand PIANOS and 

(CANS at extraordinary prices 
indicated by the following :

9THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD FEBRUARY 6 1898 1
1

Prizes for Smart People !
mmEC5COCOO««MmMOOOtoYou never hear this word 

from those using “Salada.” fDisappointed! Vplacing of many others on the lake as soon 
as possible after the opening of navigation. 
Lumber la plentiful around the lake for 
the construction of boats and batteaux by 
those who wish to prospect en route, and 
last season a number of craft, each capable 
of carrying three or four passengers and five 
tons of freight safely to Dawson City, 
easily constructed in two days. The boats 
are broken up at the end of the Journey, 
and the timber either utilised In mining op
erations, house building or sold at good 
prices. There Is clear navigation from the 
head of Lake Teslin to Dawson City, with 
but one rapid—that of Five Fingers—along 
the entire distance, nnd these are reported 
to be, with care, navigable on the north
ern or right-hand channel. Out of Lake 
Teslin flows the Hootallnqua or Teslin 
River, which, after being Joined by the Big 
Salmon River, 4s known as the Lewes, 
which Is followed to Fort Selkirk, where, 
with the Telly, It forms the Yukon, of 
which It Is the principal source and great
est feeder. From Fort Selkirk, the Yukon 
affords convenient means of reaching the 
gold fields—Dawson City, Forty MUe, Fort 
Cudahy, Circle City and other points In the 
Canadian Yukon and Alaska. It is estimated 
that -the trip from Vancouver or Victoria to
Dawson City, when steamer communication
from Teslin Lake la established, can oe 
made In twelve days actual traveling.

The Fare From Vancouver.
The route to Wrangel Is open through- 

The Stlklne River

u

REMOVAL SALE !Now just think if you ever did.
were

SALADAilil ;<
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Having made a satisfactory lease of those hand
some, commodious and elegantly appointed new pre
mises, northwest

>

►j

a

>

Cor. of King and Yonge Sts. ► :

& ► ;

CEYLON TEA [i>:
■V [iwe are making arrangements to move there on or 

about April ist next, and, in order to reduce stocks at 
the old stand, we commence to-day a great reduction 
sale of all lines Men’s Furnishings—Underwear- 
Shirts—Collars—Ties—U mbrellas—Dressing Gowns 
—House Jackets, etc.

Is packed to please, and faithfully serves its mission.
Sealed lead packets only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

;•►j
<

»,,,»»»»
1 represents the 1898 Crescent Bicycle which is sold everywhere at 

We are awarding one of these every day. If these wheels were 
offered'by any concern for^zs-oo each you couldn't get near the place for the / 
crowds realizing the snap ft was, and yet you can enter our prize Competition 5, 
-o times for one quarter this amount and safe to say win a wheel. Figure this \ 

nd look up oar Competition which is conducted to the satisfaction of , ,

K
This cut re
$75.00.mi Ï5F ÏM$ K6

A

&& H^V
out the whole year. _. _ ^ .
usually open from 1st May to 31st October, 
and Teslin Lake from 15th May to lorn 
November. There Is good hotel accommo
dation at Wrangel, to which additions are 
being made, and on the opening of n»vlga- 
tlon It la expected hotels will be ready 
tor guests at Glenora, where there are also 
good camping grounds. The Hudson Bay 
Co. are extending their operation» to 
Glenora and Teslin Lake, where any ad
ditional supplies required will be procur-

\ fy 20 to 50 Per Cent. Discounts«
-

out—a>>„ everybody.

Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited
fil TWm 2English Bilk Ties—were Î60-st 1 ^iMâ ’ll73 White Bhlrte—our own make— 

were $4.25—tor .........
Cambric Shirts—our own make—

were $4.00—for .............................
Natural Wool Undershirts—were 

$1,75 —for..........
Men’s Natural Wool Hose—were

40c—for .........................................
Men*» Fine Bleck Cashmere Hose 

—were 80c—for..............

■ i;v- 77 Victoria Street, Torontom tuf mimiimiuMi1.604 40Finest English Silk Ties at...
Dogskin Gloves—lined..........
English Linen Collars — latest 

shape—best make.........................
Flee 4-ply English Collars.............
Special line English Collars—2 tor

Will give you fresh news of special things every 
day—look up our advL

1.00

........... I|2SMm, 48■f&BB

I T.m
from Vancouver and Victoria to Fort 
Wrangel U $3» first-class, which Inclndes 
meals and berth on steamship, and $20 
second-class which Includes .meal» and 
bunk. To Glenora the fares from Vancou
ver and Victoria will be announced later. 
Previous quotations are cancelled.

20 Comparative Synoptical Chart Co- LimitedinmmVf 26 16ffix idisn Fi 2635tern
X SIX CRESCENT BICYCLESMl)

______ <
•■X[A TUX

*v’ w.mxs <
53 King St. 

Toronto.
<» J. M.TREBLE TO BE COMPETED FORiTsilia A PAPER, FOR THE DAT.«

\0ut-ol»p im

One Every Day for week ending Feb. 12% Entertaining nnd dpeclnlly Intereellng 
Number el fb* Terente Sunder 

World rrowlied.
While The Toronto Sunday World claims 

to have no special mission, except to fur
nish a quantity ot Interesting reading mut
ter week by week and to supply the day’s 
news up to an hour on Saturday night, a 
good deal later than that at which Its oon- 
tviiiti .ra.'iei, go to press, its great desire Is 
to immunize religitm, but In no way to 
oppose It. With tuat object to rime. It de
votes several columns In 
review of the proceeding» of the churcnes 
and their followers, -written by one of the 
best-posted and most entertaining men In 
Canada, and from time to time print» ar
ticles of special Interest to the Chi 1stmn 
world For Instance in the paper that will of Infantry
£. oibllshed at U o’clock tnntfht, besiuee the flunk. ,
UtroFsiSvleW? there will appear an Inter- and the enemy were completely routiÿ, los- 
esdlne article oil the Trla'e of Clergymen |ng about 109 killed, Including the Be Inch 
îhothertrtllnEthe etory of the discovery of Khan Marhab, Khun Gui Mohamed and the 
îK liant P«um of David. But these, at- Balumli s giandson. The British losses 
rraetlvi ae toev Should prove to thousands were three Baluohl^kllled and eight wmm.l- 

are a fraction ot the enter- ed, one gunner killed and one wounded, 
tairmur* andlreqiiently Instructive features The advanc* was resunrecl at noon through 
îftt?|SSr.Tf5r A which can be men- the dlf limit defile and Trnhat was reached
tioned as follows: at D ln tne eTenm«-

Faeetlaè of Canadian Money Lend-
toThcbFoTtUkutlons at Baqulmalt, by a Spe

cial Contributor. , . „ .___ „The Gooieherd, translated from the Get-
man of Heine. . _ __ ...

The Incredible Adventures at Harean All 
Brown—The Smith Diamond and the Dog,

The Story ot Tri-tty, Wicked, lleckless
LTné Sitôqp, Its Nature, Origin and De»-

U"’The Cnfe Cbautoog,” by the Author of 
the Cotillion ln Mulligan's Flat.

The Book of Ghosts and Dreams, by An
drew Lalug. _ . ,

The History of Partylsm.
The Dlstikvery of Gold ln California.
The Major's Best Horse.
Our Entf lsh Letter, by » Regular Cor

respondent. .«I——,
Arsrn as nn Occupation, by an Occasional 

Contributor.
A Prisoner of the AtrKUa 
The Adventure of Lady Urania, by An

thony Hope Hawkins. ____
Society at the Capital (Special Oorrespon-

lJCA I'age of Local Society Goeslp and Ooun-

11 The Radical's Comer, by Single Taxer.
A Page of Sporting, Comment and Note-, 

by Pep. _
TaJk» en Ouïrent Topics, by The Oap- 

tlou.’i One. . lt _ .
A Review of the Business o< the Week.
In Stagehand, by Jack Blunt.
In Music’s Realm, by Max.
A1! the news of the day, home and for- 

ei$m, and especially sporting.
A Woman Novelist's Success.
The Toronto Sunday World can be had 

of the newsboys at 9 o’clock every Satur
day night or will be mailed or delivered to 
any address at the same time for 5c a copy,
20c a month. 50c for three months, $1 for 
six months, $2 a year.

Ant. AS'/4
w.V-

X--% w■Hun, All '98 wheels, one grade, Ladies' or GentsTREATMENT OF INEBRIATES.V THE Elf EM. T WAS ROUTEDt />v ''fAiiWv*
yIndian Vi I Dr. Bo»ebragh*s Mission—lnrestlgatln* 

Henpll-le In Canada nnd the United 
Slates-He mil Report.

At the last monthly meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee of the Prisoners’ Aid As
sociation Dr. Rorobrngh was given- a com
mission to visit the best conducted Inebriate 
hospitals ln Canada end the United States, 
with a view of formulating a scheme for 
tho medical treatm.-ntof prisoners who are 
the victims of alcoholic Inebriety. Dr. Rose- 
brugh has already visited three Institutions 
ln Canada and he is now visiting Institu
tions In the Eastern States.

General Meyne Engaged the Rebels et the 
Western Pass leading te Tar hat, nnd 

Seered a Vleiery.

Ï a » HONORABLE DEALING MEANS SUCCESS:»■ Porters Ldg.
/- ™

<?/ Uketono

iVoAZ/A Fndg*m jlitll" il. \ .*i
5=5

Calcutta, Feb. 3.—A telegram from Paenl 
says General 
numbering 1500, at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing holding the on trance of the western 
pass, lending to Tnrhaf. He attacked them 
and tried to turn their left, sending it body 

and dismounted .cavalry to turn 
The action ln»«e4 two hours

Cauo.m Afjfjà
■I

Mayne sighted the enemy,i*

« \ La.
fto'

E ►
w
5 xjb

Competition Question
Name Sovereign who reigned longest in British History.

Port your answers to this question together
^^I^M^^ol^e^rlagc’paid eitoc^oTtiie'foUowlng^hartsysi^n niay selcti^llthograph- 

ed in five colors :viz

m ; Rileys'
aribooTVhX%

(
, Member** Ilennlon.

The old and new memlbera at the West 
End Y.M.C.A. he^d their annual reunion 
last evening in their gymnasium. After a 
•umptuous repajet, a short program was 
given, the following taking part: Measru. 
Stevenson, Bareoo, Passmore, Baton, Hurst, 
and Secretary Coleman; recitatloa by Mr. 
Langlois; songs by J. White and J. L. 
Bro>vn; accompanists, O. Bates and O. Wil
liam©.

rtrs:TCI. EhRAPH CRCCKAjMi'
iS G .ÉNORAK

i 8 Ms The
% THE GRIM’S REAPER I. Chart of English History, size 33x24 inches.

II. Chart of First Century of Christian Era, size 

36x24 inches.

?
*1

c
5 WAS WAITING TO RECEIVE A BUR

DENED VICTIM OF KIDNEY 
DISEASE

s.-
Before. After. Food’S PhOSphodllie,

The Great English Renudy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
'Dockages guaranteed to cure all 

forms oZ SexualWeakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use otTo- 
baccoVOplum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ot price, one package tj- 
rtx wm 1

4; A DAILY PRIZE OF R $75 CRESCENT WHEEL& i
f

m
ifi

/
OF *

Come and see how we conduct our CompetitionLrComto mmID. Custom^ PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 
Saves a Life After Fifteen 
Years of Terrible Agony.

filter.
6 careful in writing your name and address.Be more

Comparative Synoptical Chart Co. Limited
Room 26, 77 Victoria St., Toronto

m Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.___________________________ __( 1—

Pa

$2»,N
Tommy

Atkins

:ll)WR. mm\dfifhID. V/y.

One of the Greatest Victories Oyer 
Disease Ever Recorded.

mLe rwor.j CHiCAfrfi.y.
THE SOLDIER'S CIGAR.

Stikine Route - -Wrungel to Glenora-and Lake Teslin;
Tommy

Atkins EPPS’S COCOAer (reached by steamer from Wrangel. 
miles distant-, via Glenora and Telegraph 
Creek to the head of Yukon navigation on 
Lake Teslin. Stations will be erected about 
25 miles apart aloug the route. On the 
opening of navigation, about 1st May, river 
steamers from Wrangel to Glenora will 
connect at the latter point with a narrow 
gauge railway (3 feet (5 Inches), which Hy 
contract with the Canadian Government 
Is to be completed to Lake Teelin by 1st 
September. During the construction of the 
rail wav, a pack and wagon road will be 
kept open, and as the railway Is pushed 
ahead it will be utilized for the carriage 
of miners and thetr outnts, etc., to the end 
of .the track. The overland trail from 
Glenora or Telegraph Creek to Lake Teslin 
runs through a comparatively level coun
try In whldh there are no high mountain 
ranges to cross or difficult passes to cllmo 
as by the Dyea and Skaguny routes. The 
trail was largely utilized during the past 
season, and the British Columbia Govern- 
n.fut has expended a large sum to impro-- 
ing it. The machinery for a river steamer 
on Teslin Lake was transported by this 
rente last fall, nnd large quantities of sup
plies and some live stock taken ln- Several 
transportation companies are arranging .or 
the carriage of passengers and freight De- 

Glenora and Teslin, until the com- 
pletion of the railway.

Simmer on Lake Teelin»
About 100 horses and mules are 

stabled at Glenora, and large additions 
«111 be made to their number before the 
opening of river navigation. I- ood for 1000 
head of stock earn be found In summer be
tween Glenora and Teslin Immediately 
along the trail. On Lake Teslin, which is 
from two to fifteen miles wide and oyer 
100 miles long, a steamer Is now completed 
and arrangements are being made for the

Mr. Kevill Says : 
“Your Compound Banished All 

My Aches and Pains.”
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the followlug Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrlvalléd.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only#
Prepared by JAMBS BPPS A 001 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist* 
London, England-

THE MILITIA X3IGAR.

Tommy
AtkinsThe G. P. R. Issues a Hand-book of 

the Latest Information.
NO CASE TOOCOMPLICATED 
FOR THE GREAT MEDICINE-

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.Indrpendeni Forestry.
Thctmos Lawless, A.S.O.B., retunned this 

week after several week© sojourn in the 
Old Land hx>kinig after the interests of In
dependent Forestry there. While ini Great 
Britain, Mr. Lawless attended a number of 
conventions «besides installing officers In 
mnliv of 'the British courts and instituting 
a new court In a section of England into 
xYhich the order is now being introduced. In 
connection with these functions Llvenpool, 
Manchester. Leeds. Stoke. Lowestoft, Nor
wich, Bristol, Bath, Dover, London, Bir
mingham and a number of other large cities 
were visited. The membership has largely 
Increased in Great Britain firing the past 
year and all Indication© pv.nt to a very 
iiaipld extension of the older in the near 
futnre.

Tommy

Atkins
Wells & Riyhardean Go.:

Dear Sirs,—For the past fifteen years 
I have been troubled «i-dh diseased kid
neys. I am engaged in the mmn-ufuictturp 
of 'cbeese, and am obliged to work more 
or lees dai a stooping posture. At itimes 
I found it almost impossible to work ow
ing to severe pains across my kidneys'. 
Often, after working 6a ia stooping posi
tion for a time, I would find it very 
difficult to straighten up at once-, and 
could ouly do so after repeated efforts.

Of late years, «-hile la Inuring under 
these severe attacks, I became very 
nervous, end eorntm-ually had tided, 
worn-out feelings. My rest ait night 
seemed to do me no good, and -I always 
felit tired out in dhiei momi-ng.

I bad been taking • various medicimes 
and was getting worse all the time.. At 
last I decided to give Paine’s Celery 
Compound a trial. I procured a bottle 
and took it according to directions, and 
found its effect woc-derfui. Before I 
had used the first ’bobble I began to 
improve; after I h«d used the second 
bottle I felt as well os ever I did in 
luy Kfe. It had haniehed all aches and 
pains, my nervousness was all gene, and 
the tired and worn-out feelings were 
1 «infsherl. I can go to bed now and 
sleep well, and arise in the morning 
rested and refreshed.

I have recommended Paine s Celery 
Compound to my friends who were suf- 
ferin" from the same troubles os I had, 
and all have been greatly hemerfiittvd. 
Knowing what it has dene, I can cheer
fully recommend it to any person suf
fering from kidney disease.

Yours truly,
C. F. Kevill, Dunsford, Omit.

#It fonlnlns Many Facts About lhe All- 
tnnndlan W-ler and Ball Itonie lie 
Wrangvl, Glenora and Teslin Lake-The 
I'owtblllilei of a Comfortable Trip This 
Coming Sncimrr.

I

THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.
OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.

Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

i

MEN WHO ARE WEAK ARTIFICIAL LEGS, TRUSSES, 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES.

CRUTCHES, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have Issued 
B handbook pf information about the Yu
kon gold fields, with maps and charts of 
the routes corrected up* to Feb. 1 and con
taining the location of the Canadian Yukon 
Railway. It is neatly gotten up and Is full of 
Information. The first route described Is 
the Stlklne and as this Is the route that 
will command the traffic hereafter the de-

To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
129 Queen St. East, Toronto.twepn

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock."

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE; BELL TELEPHONEnow AUTHORS & COX,Bcrlption of it tfs contained in the hand

book will be of interest:
lue approximate distances are— 

Vancouver or Victoria to Wrang-
vi (ocean) ...........................................

Wrangel to Glenora (sleigh' road
or river steamer) ......................... 125

Glefiora to Lake Teslin (trail,
wagon and railway) .....................

Teslin to Fort Selkirk (lake and
river steamer) ................................

Fort Selkirk to Stewart River
trive.r steamer) .......................

Stewart River to Dawson City 
(liver steamer) ................................ 67

136 Church-st.. Toronto. • 
Gentlemen.—When I brought my little 

boy to you he was a very sick child with 
disease of the spine. He had worn several» 
plaster Paris without doing him any good. 
It seemed impossible for him to stand up
right. I despaired of ever raising him, 
but your support has done wonders tot 
him, in fact, cured him. His spine is

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men 
One box shows wonderful 
chronic,
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
scaled, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1, 
box. with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t mlas 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W„ 
Montreal.

OF CANADA.acts to 24 hours, 
results ln most 

obstinate and hopeless eases.700 miles.
PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,
ed

145 ____f __ ____ ________  _ Hi© spine 1|
straight and’he eats and sleeps welL^I400 nui sorry I did not know of 
for we lost a whole summer v 
to relieve his sufferings. I can hardly ex
press my gratitude for what you have done. 
Yours, gratefully.

MRS. SOLWAY. 01 Chestnut-street

you Derore, 
ainly trying

B0W lljiilseto
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities nnd towns 
to Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Roll 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

.... 105
L

EiPiTotal distance from Van
couver and Victoria to 
Dawson City ............................

Xuviga.ivu on She Sllliluv»
NERVOUS DEBILITY... Hi1512 miles. M 310 fi n i IAthe western terminus of theVancouver,

Canad.au Pacific Railway, and Victoria, on 
Vancouver Island, 80 miles 
Straits of Georgia, are in British Colum
bia. Wrangel is 4n Alaska. At Wrangel 
baggage ami freight will be transhipped in 
burnt to river steamers, thus avoiding tne 
customs difficulties which exist at present 
at Dyea and Skaguay, the Stlklne River 
being open by treaty to free navigation. 
Berta lue.uions on the different steamers 
will l>,- made by an agent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Go. on ocean steamers or at 
Wrangel. and preference will be given to 
C.P.It. overland passengers. The Stikine is 
easily navigable for fiat-bottom river steam
boats to Glenora, and when the water is 
high they can rear If Telegraph (’reek, 12 
hides further up stream. Tne Stikine has 
bun regularly navigated for ‘some years, 
but durl: g the coming season there will be 
many additional steamers placed oil this 
route, on each of which there will be good 
accommodation for 50 first class and from 
100 to 150 second-class passengers. The 
steamboat trip from Wrangel to Glenora 
occupies !ti hours. About 25 miles from 
the in .uth of the Atiklne, Canadian territ- ry 
is entered, and the routes thence to 'he 
Klondike lies entirely within Canadi. The 
dry belt is reached half way between 
Wrangel and Glenora. and passengers by 
this mute thus avoid the dump weather so 
prevalent on the coast.

SLeigh liott i Aller March 10.
The Canadian Government lias arranged 

for a Klel"h pond to. be opened by 10th < t 
March, from the mouth of the Stikine Riv-

Exhausting vital arums (the effects of 
earl/ follies; thoroughly cured; Kidney ana 
liiuudri' mentions, Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphlllle, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dts- 

the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. . It makes no difference who has 
tolled to. care yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to B p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvls-street, 
sonthesst cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 249

THERMAL BATHBacross the

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

I 897-FALL-1 897.

7 Best In the market
Equal to S12 Bath

Price Complete$4

eases of
!

I
Wot Like George Washington.

A'ldermnn Ned Hanlan is springing a 
.fairy story about an alleged iceboat trip 
from Toronto to Niagara-on-tlhe-Lakc. 
He tells it without bhising, tout no 
belivea he got further than the Island. 
He seems a little tangled up regarding 
the date ho made the journey. To some 
he said it was yesterday, and to others, 
the day .before. It depended on what 
time the listener met him yesterday. He 
admits that the trip was never made be
fore, and that this is an “isolated" case. 
He has no .intention ot crossing the At
lantic in an iceboat

■i

*2%v <fti
-S Send for Catalogue.

/ W. Roberta, 31 ttueen St. E.. Toronto.DR. PHILLIPS«•ne

3 Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
Ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

Late of New York City Toronto Window 

Cleaning Company
? p 7 reels all chroma and special 

i dite#lies of uotn sextis; ner- 
L tous debility, end /ill di»»asei 
5b of tne urinary organs cured ln 

» fe*'days: DIL PH1LLU*S
l’46 UO Bay Street, Toronto

%y fn
Labor Furnishers. (See some ot 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.WHOLESALE TRADE ONI! SUPPLIED.m\ OR. COWLING’SDyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 

A Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. wrltrs : “ Please 
send ns ten gross of Pills. Wc are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills tl^an any other 
nlll we keep. They have n great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 
Complaint." Mr. CbarPs A. Smith, Llnd- 
,,y writes: “ Parmnlee’s/Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sl*yor has been trou
bled with serere headache, but these pills 
bave cored her." *d

English Periodical Pill.86 o. lit. » i ft. H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413,

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results. Invaluable ln ailments | 
peculiar to women. $1 and 83 a 
box. post-paid to any adilrese.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Tonge-strcet., 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.]o

I 36 King St. East

t One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ JVorm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and givre health 
In a marvelous ils oner to the little one. ed

AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto.Dawson.Waltz in Macdonald’s Barroom,

photograph by Omer Miri-After thev/
From a£T

NOTICE!
eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

n checking office.
KING ST. EAST.

aggage checked at rési
nes te deetina’ire. m a
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Tests Prove it a Good Base 
Aluminium.

And It I» Also Belter Thun Emory for Ihe 
Manufacture of Ahreslre Wheels- 
Blreelor Blue of the Bureau of Mines 
Receives n Preliminary Report—May 
Make a Big Industry for the Easl.

The corundum-bearing territory In the 
counties of Hastings and Itenfrew, said 
Director Blue of the Bureau of MThes, yes
terday, has been explored across the town
ships of Carlaw, Kaglan, Lynedoch and Se
bastopol by W. T. Millar of the Kingston 
School of Mining. The length of the belt 
Is about 30 miles, and Its average width 
about 3 miles, making a total area of about 
100 square miles. Some time since several 
tons of the ore were taken out by Mr. Mil
lar and conveyed to the Kingston School, 
where a series of 'tests has been carried 
on under the direction of Prof. Ds Kalb, the 
new professor of mining engineering. These 
tests are now nearly completed, and a re
port is In course of preparation for the 
Bureau of Mines.

A preliminary report by Prof. De Kalb of 
teste designed to show the quantity of 
rundum In the ore and the best means of 
separating it from Its including matrix has 
been made to Mr. Blue, which Indicates 
that successful concentration is feasible on 
a largo scale. A sample of loo pounds 
crushed lu a “jaw" mid afterwards iu the 
rolls uutil the entire product would puss 
through a 4-mesh screen. It was then screen
ed successfully through screens r inging from 
8 to 150 mesh. The resultant "sized pro
ducts were weighed and each lot was test
ed to ascertain the percentage of l oruu- 
dum and magnetite It contained. Tills lost 
has proved that the quantity of corundum 
Is relatively greater In the coarser and 
finer grades, and that It reaches Its maxi
mum In the grades of medium fineness. This 
Is a fortunate circumstance, as It admits 
of the better separation of the corimdnm. 
The quantity treated was shown to èofrfnrn 
28 per cent, of corundum and 4'/. pur-*ent). 
of magnetite. " , ,,,, :

The experiments so far have, of coarse, 
been Incomplete, bat enough has been a*-—;

co

lt », _______

A Medicine That Cures When Other Remedies Fail
recovered his power s of speech, but it left his memory so 
poor that he could no* remember the name of the; person 
to whom he wished to speak without thinking intently 
for several minutes. In addition to this trouble he had 
intense bodily suffering; pains in the head, across the 
forehead, in the temples and behind .the ears, across the 
lower part of the skull and in the.joint of the neck. He 
had great weakness and pains in the 'back, hips and 
legs. In fact, so much did he suffer that sleep was almost 
an impossibility, and he fell away in vyeight until he 
weighed only 145 pounds. By this time, December, 1895, 
he .became despondent and fait that if he did not obtain 
relief, he would soon bid adieu to-.the things of this world. 
On the 20th Decern her he read of » cure in The Reformer 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and, 'being seized with a 
sudden inspiration, at mice wrote to Brockville for a 
supply of this marve loris remedy. Immediately good 
results followed their use and he has improved wonder
fully during the past year. Hé has recovered his bodily 
health and stveng th, is comparatively free from pain, and 
his memory is nearly as good as it ever was. Mr. Wil
liams says: “I can heartily endorse the many good 
things said of these pills in the papers, and strongly re
commend them to a nyone suffering as I was.

A MISSION AST’S WORKSkstte. Knowing a young lady in Trenton, where Mr. 
Stratton had been previously stationed, who had been 
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, It was determined to 
give them a fair trial. When Mrs. Stratton began using 
lie pills she was very thin and her system badly run 
down, but after taking the pills for a time, all symptoms of 
ynralyiws disnippeure d, and she found her health and 
ecrd gth renewed and her weight ‘’increased. Mrs. Stralt- 
itcm is about fifty year* of age, and a more healthy, robust 
and younger dcolcng lady is seldom seen.' at that age.

In reply to the reporter's inquiry os to whait Pink 
Pills hod done for his wife, Mr. Stratton «nid: “Look at 
her, look at her. doesn't she show it?" and the reporter 
could not But admit ithe truth of the statement.

SUB BERING S BROM RHEUMATISM,
One of the most melancholy features of our nineteenth 

century civilization i s the large number of pale, listless 
young girls be met with in every walk of life. Too 
frequently parents do not recognize that there is anything 
seriously wrong, un till at last they are forced to admit 
that thdir child is in

From Tin» Gaz tte. Ga'ena. Daunts
A gentleman connected with The Gazette was recently 

with Rev. Joseph Sechler, who spoke of the 
mentioned disease. Mr. Seobler is a clergyman of

conv<Tf/:ar 
above
the Reformed Church end has been a prominent minister 
jf that body - for oxer thirty years, and has nearly all that 
time

treatment isdecline, and when 
taken up it is often too late, and a loved one is followed 
to an untimely grav e. A pgle or waxy complexion de
notes anaemia—in b ther wonts, poverty of the blood 
which, if'not corrected in time, by gradual stages leads to 

an early grave. Among the 
symptoms denoting poverty 
of the blood are severe head
ache»,' loss of appetite, d!zzi- 

- . ness, fainting spells, violent 
». .1 palpitation of the heart on 

slight exertion, etc. Iu this 
Dr. Williams’ Pink

resided in Lena, Stephenson County, Ill. He was
active; in 1) irmdiiig 
the N« r.hern Illm- 
jis Co’hge ait Da
kota in that county, 
a.nd was for eight 
years sec rotary, of 
t h a t roetituton 

■ and for two

'7/

years
its financial agint, 
which position lie 
and to abandon 

, from causes here- 
: after mentioned,
- since which time
- he has taken charge 
' >f a congregation

of his brethren in 
. tip town of Har

lem; a pew m/Vur^ 
from bis residence. 

This worthy min 
ister in formed the reporter that for fifteen yeara he was 
the victim of that dread ddsaase, ituu-natisni. The pain 

contemplated abandoning his caji*

t v_ l emergency _
£ Pills for Pale People are •*«- 
t yond all comparison the most 

valuable remedy known.7L
// f U That the claims made on
/ v^/fl behalf of these pills are not

S’i,, jss i »,ararss tœa
ago, and ail the medical treatment she underwent Proxeu 
of no avail. Visiting the family in my capacity ns mis 
sionary. I saw with sorrow that unless 89met5yinifi^ 
done to avert the progress of her trouble, she would not 
■be long for this world. She was pale; almost Bloodless, 
and subject to all the distressing symptoms which accom
pany anaemia and bring the victim to an eariy grave. 1 
urged the parents to try Dr. Williams Pink Bills- They 
acted upon my advice, and. I am rejoiced that 
fully and entirely restored her health, and In the ros>- 
cheeked girl of to-day you would not recognize the mvaltd 
of a short time before. The words of her grateful mother 
to me were these: “We have to thank you, Mr. Forbes, 
for recommending Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They^ have 
saved our daughter’s life and we are more grateful than 
we can say, and freely give you permission to send tnls 
testimonial, in the hope that some one in simi.ar circum
stances may be'benefited.'”

A BROADMINDED DIVINE.

V The Rev. Samuel R. Calfhrop, D.D., is the pastor of the 
May Memorial Chu rch in Syxacuse, N. Y„ and one of the __

prominentmost 
and popular men 
in the city, 
was born in Eng
land, and received 
his scholastic train
ing at St. Paul’s 
School, London,and 
Trinity College, 
Cambridge He came 
to Syracuse about 
1850, where he has 
labored ever sipce. 
We give herewith 
a good likeness of 
him and are allow

ed "to publish i 
tee written by 
last year to the' 
alitor of The Syra
cuse, N. T„ Even
ing News. It -fol
lows:

Hewas so intense that he 
mg. -

SonScwhffc dis.I enraged, hot with a to^it hope of re-

ntervadg, aind at the end of six months ihe felt 'that th 
liscase was entirely eradicated. Another great benefit 
came to him at this time.

During this fifteen yeans of suffering there was added 
ho the mailadr the lessor one of pi lei. which itself would 
bave been a tear'.hi? affliction but for the overshadowing 
ome of alheumatism. In the effort to cure the greater the 
lesser one gave wav. He can now fulfil ihe duties of Ids 
calling without being diverted by the agony that he suf
fered for so many years. He can with confidence con- 
iciiemtiooRly recoirfm end these piKs to all afflicted with 
the diseases munitioned.

à
they have

f a let-21 him,

THE PASTOR’S WIPE.

Rev. B. F Stratton of'Kittle Britain ts one of .the beet 
known ministers in the Bay of Quiirte Oanfcremce, of 
which body he 's an ex-predM<mt. Wherever Mr. Strat
ton and iliis cstomatde wife have bean stationed they have 
won hosts of fitends among all classes for their unassum- 
ng and smeire Christian work. A few years ago Mis. 
Siteatton was attacked with, partial paralysis and her re
storation having been'attributed to the use of Dr. Wii- 
Krome’ Pink Plis a reporter of The Napanee Beaver was 
sent to Selby, wher they then resided, to (interview her.

In ,reply to .the repor
ter’s question Mrs. Strat
ton seed ribe was per- 

1 fectly willing to give her 
A . experience that those 
;1 similarly afflicted might
|. . be benefited. Mrs. Strat
i' ton said that before niov-
4- img ta Solby she had been
•A greatly troubled by a

, \ mumbmeas coming over
1 X her sides anil arms (par-
V \ tial paralysis), which, 

when she moved, felt as 
though hundreds f 
needles were sticking in 
the flesh. For over a 

year she had been troubled in this way, with occasionally 
a dizzy spell. She was becoming emaciated and easily
fatigued, and was unable to got sleep from this cams?. 
The trouble seemed to be .worse at night (time. Mr. Strat
ton had become craftily alarmed at her bad state of 
health, and it was feared that complete paralysis would

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS. Rev. Dr. Caltbrop, Syracuse, N. Y.
From The Sfmcoe Reformer.

In the early, da ys of Methodism in Canada the gospel 
spread abroad i n the land by the active exertions of 

the circuit rider. 11 required a man of no ordinary health 
and strength, an iron constitution' and unflagging deter
mination, to fulfil the arduous duties incumbent on one 

undertook to preach salvation to his fellawmen.

To the Editor of The Evening News: ••
Dear Sir.—More than 35 years ago I wrenched my, 

left knee, throwing i t almost from its socket. Great 
swelling followed, and the synovial juice kept leaking 
from the joint.

This made me lame for years, and from time to time 
the weak knee wou Id give out entirely, and the swelling 
would commence. This was always occasioned by some 
strain like n sudden stop. The knee gradually fecovereil, 
but always was weaker than the other.

About 15 years a go, the swelling recommenced, this 
time without any wrench ait ail, and Before long I realized 
that this was rhen mutism settling in the weakest part of 
the body. The trouble came so often that I was obliged 
to carry an opiate i n my pocket everywhere I went. I 
had generally a packet in my waistcoat pocket. But in 
ioing to a conference at Buffalo, I forgot it, and as the 
car was damp and cold, before I reached Buffalo my 
knee was swollen to twice its natural size.

was

who
Many fÿll by the wayside, while others struggled on and 
prospered, and a few are to-day enjoying a ripe old age,

happy in the knowl
edge that a lasting 
reward will soon be 
theirs. Rev. David 
Williams, who lives 
two miles south
west of Nixon, 
Ontario, Norfolk 
County, was oue of 
these early days 
circuit riders. He 
was a man of vig
orous 
although
many advantages 
in the way of early 
education, he suc

ceeded by dint of hard and constant study in being ad
mitted to the ministry. For many years he had been a 
sufferer from kidney and kindred diseases. He tried all 
kinds of remedies, a although sometimes temporarily 
elieved, he gradua grew worse until in October, 1885, 
he was stricken w paralysis. From this he partially

>7

L
>- /ill 88*n-\*. ’ 

ViXa ' I mm I had seen the goo d effects that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
vere having in such cases, and tried them myself with 

the result that I h ave never had a twinge or a swelling 
since. This was effected by taking seven or eight Boxes.

I neeed not say th at I am thankful for my recovered In
dependence, and I may add that my knee is now far strong
er than it has been for 35 years.

I gladly give you this, statement.

health, and 
1 without!..

1V\|
Yours,

REV. S, R. OALTHROP.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure when other medicines
fail.

to demonstrate that the ore can be treated 
economically.

Farther test» have been made, showing 
that concentrates may be produced giving 
92 to W per cent, of corundum, 
commercial standard of purity requires only 
SO per cent, of corundum, It appears that 
thiu limit can be easily passed in treating 
these corundum ores.

The result of the tests carried on at tha 
Kingston School of Mining will be Instruc
tive and valuable and when the report li 
published It will serve as s useful guide to 
capitalists, and others who may be dis
posed to make a careful examination of Ma 
new corundum field with a view to invest
ment

Now, as corundum is better than emery 
for the manufacture of abrasive wheels, 
and, inasmuch as besides the ore may bo 
used for the manufacture of aluminum, the 
eastern deposit must be a valuable one. 
Mr. Blue does not see why mills for the 
production of the raw material for abrasive 
wheels -should not be established In Hast
ings or Renfrew, and he also adds that this 
corundum should l
Jl 11l m I n.irm then

and as the

serve as a better base for 
ii’uinlnum than that from which the light 
metal Is now produced.

Mr. Alex McKenzie of Montreal, who has 
returned from the North Carolina corun
dum fields, whither he went to explore for 
a New York firm, lias been furnished by 
Mr. Blue with the reports about the Oi* 
tarlo dudeposits, une tiling mat ravors our 

fields Is their aecessfbllity.
Slgnn of rubles, sapphires and beryls 

have been seen In the eastern fields, which 
are to be more fully explored in the spring. 
The Country also shows indications of tin.

Wabash Rnllrond.
If you arc contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
routé via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, Is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All tin ins run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. I)e- » 
tailed information from any railroad 
agenj, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yooge-streets, Toronto.

own

Airs tip Man «hoot* Himself.
8nn Francisco, Feb. 4z—Max Pauly, whose 

real name Is wild to be Robert J. Bailey, 
nut n bullet through his heart In n fit o( 
despondency over the failure of his atr- 
Min», r or year* Pauly, who came from 
Saxony, has worked on an airship. Hé tried 
Ms model at Salt Luke, but It was a fall" 
nre. His friends believe be became Insane 
from brooding over his disappointment.

IIV FAVOR OP

DR. WILLIÏÏMS’ PINK PILLS

looooooooooooex

Fatal Diseases

THAT HAVE BEEN CURED BY

DB. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
Consumption, Paralysis, Decline, 

Heart Disease, Locomotor 
Ataxia, Spinal Disease.

These Pills also cure Rheu
matism, Sciatica, St. Vitus’ 
Dance, Erysipelas, Dyspep
sia, Kidney Troubles, After 
Effects of La Grippe, Anaemia, 
Ladies’ Ailments, etc.

AS THEY ARE WORTHLESS. *

The Genuine Dr. Williatfia’ Pink Pille are always 
put up ________________________________

kin a

The Wrapper Printed with Red Ink on White Paper

If your dealer does not keep them they will be 
postpaid at 60 cents a box, or six boxes for 
O, by addressing The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Brockville, OntCo.

sent

rled out his contract, and had given them 
a foundation second to none in the coun
try.

seated that several new factories will be 
established If they are given the franchise. 
It Is understood that one of these ls< an 
abattoir, such as has recently been erect
ed by the William Harris Co., and -another 
a soap company, which will necessitate the 
expenditure of $25,000 In buildings and 
plant.

Deserved Compliment*.
“The Metropolitan Railway” was pro

posed fittingly by Mr. W. H. Hall.
Mr. J. W. Moyes, manager of the road, 

In reply, said that he had visited many 
cities of the United States and had failed 
to find any suburban railway that -the Me
tropolitan would not stand creditably side 
b> side with. He complimented the couuj 
ty on the way they had dealt with the rail
way's propositions, always securing un acle 
quate return for any concessions granted. 
He thought the move made by Mr. Evans 
In asking that counties be allowed com
plete control of all street railways within 
rhelr confines was a step forward and pre
dicted a large Increase of lines In the 
county during the present year.

Importai! • Announcement.
Mr. MAyes also stated that the Metropoli

tan would push its line through to New
market early lu t'he summer, and predicted 
that at au early dare connection would 
be made with Markham and Stouffville on 
the cast and the villages on the wtst of 
Y'onge-street would be United with Yonge- 
street, giving them access to the city of 
Toronto

Mr Woodcock ably proposed the “Com
missioners of 1808,” replies being made by 
Mnssrs. Hall and Reesor.
Officials” toast was responded to by Messrs. 
Rameden, Scott and Radcllffe; “York Town
ship” by Reeve Duncan and 
Morgan, and “The Press”
Letsche, Ball and Boulden. The health of 
the host and hostess proved very acceptable 
at the bands of Mr. Robert Gibson, and Mr. 
D. It. Blvrell spoke of Ills lengthened con
nection with the county officials and of 
the pleasant relations that ever existed be
tween them.

The singing of “God Save The Queen” 
after the naming of the bridge as “York 
Mills” brqught one of the pleasantest of 
evenings td a close.

A $75,000 factory Will Begin Opera
tions in the Spring in Toronto. AT THE POLICE CODET.

Joe Clement, Freneh-Canadlau Crook, Coe» 
to Penitentiary far Fear Year» - 

Many Minor Ca.r»,
Joseph Clement, the slick young French- 

Canadian crook, whose name has been In 
the paper otten lately, will spend the next 
tour years at Kingston Penitentiary. He 
was convicted of committing a brutal high
way rotibery In Francls-street, the victim 
being Andrew Atkins, J.P.. Cooksvllle, who 
was robbed of his $175 watch and chain. A 
strong case had been worked up against the 
prisoner, who sold the watch to William 
Wilson, a Queen-street west jeweler.

J. B. Lafrance, hardware merchant, was 
charged by his wife with fraud, and was 
committed for trial. The evidence was 
that upon Mrs. Lafrance securing an order 
for interim alimony of $3 a week, La
france had sold out his store to Frederick 
Russell for $300, and had disappeared from 
his wife’s notice.

Fred Harper got 20 days and Victor Cup- 
pies 40 days for stealing coal from Grand 
Trunk Railway cars at foot of Scott-etrect.

Charles McClelland, a youth with a con
vict record, was sent to Jail for 50 days 
for stealing a watch from Duncan Dawson, 
450 King-street west.

Gus Braun was much surprised when the 
Magistrate Aged him $50 and costs for 
Illegal liquor selling.

Nell May, a West end wife-heater, was 
sent to Jail for 30 days at hard labor.

For Immoderate driving W. F. Johnston, 
102 Tyndall-avenue; N. C. Shore.v, 318 
Yonge-street, and John Rogers, 23 Bordm- 
street, were lined $2 each.

John Charters, 826 Yonge-etreet, 
fined $2 for obstructing the sidewalk with 
goods.

Others who contributed $2 each to the trea
sury were R. L. Patterson, for allowing-a 
tagless dog to roam abroad; James Lander, 
for not having a weight on Ms horse, and 
John Rogers, who had no bells on his 
sleigh.

Park, Blackwell 4 Co.’s Enterprise -Will 
Build on ibe Hite of the Old C. P. K. 
Freight Sheds at Batbarst-slreet-The 
Fcarmen Firm of Hamilton contem
plate Coming to Toronto.

Another pork packing factory for Toronto 
Is in sight and others are In contemplation. 
Messrs. Park, Blackwell & Co., the pro
duce merchants, have acquired the site on 
which the old Canadian Pacific Railway 
freight sheds stand, at the foot of Bathnrst- 
street, and within n month or six weeks 
workmen will begin demolishing the pre
sent structure preparatory to the erection 
of a modern pork packing establishment. 
Mr. Park stated to a World reporter yes
terday that It would take about $75,000 
to erect the building and Instill the neces
sary plant. Their business will be confined 
to the killing, curing and packing of hogs, 
principally for the export trade.

An Offer From Ter.nl.,
It was also learned yesterday that Mr. R. 

C. Fearman of Hamilton had decided on 
removing his establishment to Toronto. Onr 
Hamilton correspondent was Instructed to 
call on Mr. Fearman. He did so and re
ported as follows:

“Manager R. C. Fearman, of the pork 
packing factory of this city, which holds 
the Important position cf handling the 
largest Canadian pork trade in the Do
minion, told The World fo-day that it had 
not yet been decided whether the business 
would be removed to Toronto or not.

“•We are cramped for room here," said 
Mr. Fearman, “and are not as near a rail
way as desirable. We have a good offer 
from Toronto, and If It Is accepted we might 
carry on an establishment In both cities.’’

Asked 1f there was any likelihood of an 
Immediate decision being arrived at, Mr. 
Fearman was very rstleent. and would omy 
say, “It might be to-morrow or It might 
never be."

»urthi-r neT.lepmenlsLlh.lr.
The company that are after a 30 years’ 

franchise of the cattle market have

The “County

"Mr. John 
by ‘M-esrs.

The Koyal Créas.
"H“ Co., R.G., held their annual meeting 

in the Armouries, Lieut. O’Reilly in the 
chair. The company’s funds are In a 
healthy condition. , The following officers 
were elected: Treas.. Color-Sergt Middle- 
ton; See., Corp N S Young; Clothing Com
mittee, Sergt C Howard, L Corp Kirk, Pte 
Pollard; Arms Committee, Corp Hunt, Pte 
Llovd, Pte Sanderson. Pte Pollard; Rifle 
Committee, Sergt F MoGin, Corp Kirk, Pte 
Fowler, Pte Seymour; Finance Committee. 
Sergt O Armstrong, Lance Corp Kirk, Pte 
L'oyd; Recruit Committee, Sergt Arm
strong, L Corp Kirk, Pte Lloyd.

was

l.'eMnsttr Vlei.eia, Toronto.
University representatives speak at the 

Pavilion meeting of the Canadian Temper
ance League to-morrow afternoon. Mrs. T.e 
Grand Reed and Mis» Bessie Bonsall will 
render several sacred

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night an-' dav: lint relief Is su -c to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed repre-

Exaralnlng Cows’ Stomach, 
proposal to Exempt I 
From Taxation-To *mi 
gcMel Act-Six Beaten» 
Cbàuge.

The January seaeloe of tbs 
Council Is drawing to a clornj 

this morning it wH1 --I 
6. Yesterday v

Jonrns
until June ■
done," except committee work
reports.

Expensive Exsmln
A bill of $50 for examlnin;

made some of Itof two COWS 
that it would be a bed pr 
sud that such accounts 
once" the council recommend! 

1 finally decided to chary:

well

was
criminal justice account If f 

The "committee to confer 
County and Pickering were l 
era to settle the dispute.

Forestry Exempli

astsïr ^0='
legislation as will,enable mu 
to peas bylaws exempting 
taxation where nwb Priper 
not lees than two acres) 1» Ui 
try. aald exemption» not to 
of more than 15 years.

To Amend Me High Del 
A petition was drawn up a 

lug ‘the Legislature to a moi 
tianool Act so that towns tilt 
drawn from the «-oimty *ha ! 
name position municipally 
counties, and pupils ettcndliq 
to each town» snail be claw 

pupils.
The six reason» given are: 

eye five High Schools In the c 
Toronto Junction has wlthdk 
county and built a tiico 8< 
Toronto Junction Is altuate a 
Ir mil dur y of the county nea. 
that the High Reboots are I 
fees of pupils, legislative, cO 
grants: (5) that the roomy 
into High Sohoot districts; ifll 
School of Toronto Junction 
who wou’d otherwise attend i 

(-ounetllor Erins opposed ft 
claimed that Toronto Junctlo 
wais the only High School re, 
blcoke could conveniently nil 
thought that If the change ' 
tlnuatlon classes would be as 
county school and grants tl 
a mount to more than 1» »nw 
Toronto Junction.

dent

I

Victorian Bra Hi
This memorable event u 

rrmrated In a noble volume ml 
llshed under Ihe direction o 
Title 'book Is Intended to be 
tlstic product a» an approi 
of a unique social even». 1 
trated by upwards of 80 
by the following 
generously agreed 
A. Reid, .
Society of Artists:
R.t'.A.; B. Wyly Grier, R> - 
Bmlth, B.C.A. : McGWlvray h 
A.; Edmund Morris; Mrs. It 
Miss Sidney Tully, A.K.O.A. ; 
litre. Elliot; Miss Hagarty; 
Miss Sullivan. Miss Wlndelt 

written by 
Aberdeen, a

artists, in
to'c<m tribe
President • 

A. Dk*i

.

preface will be 
the Countess of ■■■
ttoo by Principal Parkin. J 
Issue (13 In. x 15% in.), ro 
of the drawings printed on 
be tor subscribers only at $H 
Is limited to 70 copies, on 
numbered and Mgned, twei 
Ing reserved for Her Maje 
H. R. H. tile Prince of Wa 

- lency the Countess of Aberib 
lists who have contributed 
The small paper lnwje (10 In 
net, is limited to 550 copie» 

numbered and signed. > 
be Issued., Before pilblli 
be raised to $8 for tl 

and to $3 for the

191Will
wHf

U pap.
proceeds, less the cost of ptl 
Ing. will be devoted to the 
establishment <xt the Vletc 
N it rses.

Builnes. F-mharram
The liabilities of Coewaj 

are $5297 aud asset* $5824, 
Is In stock.

Joslah Perrin, general *1 
has made an assignment t< 
& Co. The estate Is a sma 

The assignment of J. H. 1 
has been transferred to P.

David Shilton, general » 
has assigned to K. E. Fre 
creditors will be held on Ft 

William Hyde, butcher, < 
signed to K. W. Jackson.

G. M. Walker, shoes, Otti 
ed to William Bishop.

John Carrlgan, tile and 
Montréal, who had difficult! 
nlture Dealers’ Aaeoclatloi 
and a curator la to be app 

The creditors of Gyrus 
formerly bad a boot and « 
Ottawa, are making trouble 
assigned in 1805. and when 
tion declined 
He left. It is said, for the 
turned a short time ago, a 
a number of bis creditors i 
him from the order of eomt 
others Interested are rslsl 
and want the Insolvent on 
old order. An application t 
that effect.

#

to answer cÏ

«messing Cent
To-day will be the first i 

one-price tie wle aud goes.- 
lug which we sell tiny tie 
two stores for 26 cents. It 
-remarkable offer we will gi 
making the nearest guess i 
tlee sold In both stores 
Saturday* In February, 1 
Jady's or gent's gold w»tcl 
This is a genuine «elle of 

all the popular i 
puff, knots, bow a Ascot*. 
Ing end ties, also a speda 
foulard silk polnted-eud L 
l*>vte<l tpeehtily for spring 
complete range of novelllr 
lowing these goods to 
25 cent* tor any tie 
early Saturday, prep 
one or two tie*, but t 
months; It's a chance 
TV-roeito btiylrg public. 8 
e-m. sharp. Sword, two i 
65 King street east, and 47

wear In

e
aretl
C1MMIŒ

•eld

Sales le Um

On Wednesday nrxt 8w 
hmld ft <->arln.g twin at th 
ell consignments, th#» rea: 
the necessity of their ion 
In order that the eale of 
goods of the Army & Ne 
place two week» later, 
tweeds, cloths, <vl minings 
wear, denims, ebeeting*. 
good», boot» and nhfx s, r 
following list of stocks w 
at ‘4 o’clock Wednesday: '1 
Co., No. 1. No. 120 to 1*1 
general drygood*, SHo.Oiin. 
Kln.g-»tteet ea«t. dothlni 
ill shines, $.1050; No. Ill 
<*!<-thing and fnrnlAjn'gs. 
Queen-street. wewt. cto 
Ownr Hendry, fclnueoe, 
$0741; Oonviiy & Co.. 
$5000; McKenna, mercb 
$2000; J. S. Tîminln». Ayr. 
$6000- R. E. L. Walker, C 
end shoes, $800.

i

The tiratelly
At a meet ling of the Gr 

mil tee of the Board r f 
the Investment of some 
considered, and several si
The rates were 4ft to 6

Officially Opened by the York County 
Council Yesterday.

Made byAnnouncements
of Ihe Metropolitan 
be ferried Through

Important
Manager Mercs 
Hallway^Line to 
to Newmarket Eorly in the snmmer- 
conteniplated Connection With .llark-
Uam mid Stouffville,

before In the county of York has 
pleasant and enjoyable gathering 

took place yesterday at the 
steel bridge

Seldom 
such a 
been held as
official opening of the new 
at York Mills.

members of the County Council Jour- 
Metropolitan Railway toThe

neyed over the 
the place of structure and after a complete 
Inspection of the county bridge aud that 

being completed by the Metropolitan 
Blrrell’s Hotel. An excellent 

banquet was here provided, one which re
flects the greatest of credit on Host Bir
red and oue that would be difficult to ex
cel In any hostelry In the province.

Fir»l-t Is»» Speaking.
after-dinner proceedings were prcsld- 

by Warden High, the many replies 
unusually able

now 
adjourned to

The
ed over
to the toasts being of an

The toast of the “Queen" wa*character. *■■■■■■■
drunk with- much gusto, and that of Can
ada" followed with equal feeling. Ex- 
Warden Davidson here rejtlled. and si.id 
that the past year had shown Uiat Canada 
was second to none of the British colonies.

“The County Commissioners. Engineer 
and Contractor of the New Bridge" was 
proposed In a witty aud effective speech l>x 
Mr. J. 1>. Evans. He referred feelingly lo 
the usual cognomen of York Mills, viz., 
"Hogg's Hollow," and thought that It would 
more suitably fit the locality chosen by 
the Local Government for the eitabllsii- 
ment of Its piggery.

Ex-Warden Davidson. J. E. Chester. J. T. 
Woodcock. Engineer McDougall and Al
derman Gowanlock replied to the toast, llie 
contractor stating that although many dif
ficulties had been met with In the con
struction of the bridge he had fully car-

Yesterday Was a Day 
Work in Committee aiMurderer Met His Fate With Remark- 

ablè Coolness.

■Is Face Wes Pale, Bet He Walked ta the 
Scaffold With a Firm Slep ami Were • 
Smile-Sorry for His Crime-Jury Found 
Thai He t’saie te His Death by Process 
of Law»

Berlin, On*., Feb. 4,—Tbl» morning at 2 
minutes after 8 o'clock, James Allison was 
ushered luto cterulty, the penalty of kill
ing Mr». Anthony Orr. The execution was 
almost private, none but Jailer Cook, Mag
istrate Boomer, Rev. A. Atkinson, Turnkey 
Tracy, the death watch, Gastmier, Coroner 
Webb and Jail Surgeon Dr. G. H. Bowlby 
being admitted to the scaffoid enclosure.

Firm step to ihe ecaile»d.
The prisoner's face was paled to an ashy 

hue, but hte step was firm and a slight 
•mile, such as he always seemed to wear, 
was observable. He mounted the steps 
leading to the platform totally unassisted 
and made no remarks, except to bid his 
spiritual adviser aud jailer good-bye, before 
the black cap was adjusted. The drop 
,waa hardly heard by the spectators, owing 
to the scaffold being enclosed.

The body was viewed at 8.15 by Execu
tioner Radcllffe, the Coron-er and Jail Sur
geon J>r. Bowlby, who pronounced death 
Aiistantaneous, as the npex was broken.

Allison gave Gov. Cook the following 
.written statement:

‘^1 am sorry for my crime. I did It out 
of 111-will. 1 hope those whom 1 Injured 
will forgive me and that no one will turn 
this up to my people. My sentence Is just, 
»nd 1 hope God will have mercy on me.

James Allison.”
The jury viewed the body at 8.35 and 

verdict: “That 
death by the

“(Signed)

■reived at the following v 
James Allison came to his 
process of law.”

»pcm the D*y In Prever.
Allison passed ail yesterday with his-spir

itual adviser in prayer and religious conver
sa tion. He seemed cncierful and hopeful of 
a better existence to come, land i 
the punishment he recel v e d/to-d a y 
were an ordinary occurrence. At 10 o’clock 
last night Rev. Mr. Atkinson left him, 
steeping peacefully. Mr. Atkinson returned 
to him at 5 this morning. Allison had al
ready risen, and was washed and dressed 
and sitting rending a Bible. He had been 
aroused by the death watch at 5 o’clock 
with these words: “Get np, Jimmy ; it s 
time.” Jim‘rubbed his eyes aud sat up in 
bed. “What time is it?” he asked. Uast-

spoke of 
as if It

meir tolfcl him, and he said: “Well, I guess 
I’ll get up then.” He was not long in 
dressing, and then Rev. Mr. Atklneoo 
rived. Until 6 o’clock the reverend geiitle- 
nran eat aud converaed with the doomed 
youth and offered up prayers. At 6 o'clock 
the turnkey appeared with a tray, on wuich 
was his breaktast, of coffee, cueese, toast 
and eggs. He ate heartily of the meal be
fore him and seemed to relish it. The meal 
occupied probably 20 minutes; then the 
things were cleared away and Allison was 
practically ready for the hangman. For 
the two hours he had remaining, he sat 
with Rev. Mr. Atkinson and seemed nope- 
ftl! of going to heaven. Mr. Atkinson left 
him a few minutes before 8, and reappear
ed shortly after with the hangman and jail 
Burgeon.

ar

Revengeful DlepwlClOn.
One who was thoroughly acquainted wltly 

young Allison, who has been as close V) 
him as any one since the tragedy, who 
understood his character and disposition, 
and who knows all itii^Hikuinsitanoetfi of tae 
crime, thns sppaks of4t*fii

The deed for which James Allison suffer
ed the extreme penal to, iafj the law was an 
atrocious one. Allison was not quite 18 
years of age, but was of a cruel, revenge
ful disposition. His cruelty to cute and 
other animals has come to light, and when 
this trait of character and his parentage 
and training are taken into consideration 
it can be seen that he was a fit subject for 
homicidal tendencies to get a powerful boid 
upon. One of his own relatives has said, 
“J a mile was always terrible for revenge, ’ 
and the event has proven the truth of his 
words.

glory of the C rime.
About the middle of July he seems to 

have resolved on tne murder. Tnls much 
lit* has tacitly admitted since his convic
tion. On Sunday, July 25, he dug the 
grave lh the swamp. Wheu it was tound, 
later on. the willow roots exposed In It 
were sprouting—a sure proof it was hot 
of recent make as some fancied. For a 
fOitnigut he watched for a chance to find 
a victim, but fulled tv find It. On Satur
day, Aug. 7, he asked leave to go to the 
Falls on the Monday with an excursion 
from Galt, but did not get It. This kindl
ed his anger more fiercely than ever. On 
Monday the wished-for-opportunlty was. of 
fered. Tony went off ut 7 a.m., leaving 
Mrs. Qrr alone with Allison. The lad gui 
his breakfast and, loading his gun, left It 
to the woodshed. He then filled the 
creamer bam! with water, fid the calves 
and loafed the time away till he saw Mrs 
Orr had begun milking the last cow. He 
went into the woodshed, and, after aiming 
once, bat setting down the gun, he sum
moned up resolution and tired.

She was about 20. feet a way, sitting 
a horseshoe nail box,. The charge struck 
her fufl In the right side, and, with a 
ecream, she fell. Throwing down his gtm 
the boy rushed across the Intervening space 
and lifting an ax near by «truck her vio
lently on the head. She apparently must 
Lave died In a few moments for she never 
*poke nor stirred. Ho picked up the milk 
nail standing by and emptied Its contents 
into the creamer and put the latter in the 
barrel.

Thereafter, he obtained a post-hole shovel 
from the driving shed and «began o dig the 
grave In the corn patch. He had seen Jt 
was too far to the swamp to carry 
body. Finding the shovel a poor Implemeni 
be put It back and got a spade from rhe 
lean-to beside the barn; with this he com 
nletied the shallow hole. Returning to the 
body he dragged It by tile hands lying on 
Its back to the bars, of whicT he removed 
one or two. He dragged :lie corpse 
through the opening arid replaced the bars. 
Then lie drew her the remaining distance 
to the grave and buried lier, suoothing off 
the ground.

on

the

“ II” to., QoO.lt.
The annual meeting was held In the par

lors of the sergeants' mess. Captain M. 
6. Mercer occupied the chair, and 
ably assisted by Color-Sergt. W. J. Darby. 
The reports presented were very satisfac
tory, that of the ltifle Committee showing 
that “II.” Co. holds the proud position of 
first place in the regiment in shooting. 
Capt. Mercer donated a number of valuable 
prizes to be competed for during the com
ing season.

The following committees were appointed: 
General Committee, Color-Sergt. W j 
Darby, Corp Jenner, lT«*s Hewitt. Greer 
and Stewart; Recruit Committee, Sergt H 
W A Dixon, Ptes Baldwin, Hales. Holland, 
Tyler. Jones, Hall, Burke and Raine; Rifle 
Committee, Sergt R 
White, Yeats, Complin and Milne; Finance 
Committee, Sergt E L Middleton, Sergt 
Hoskins, Pte Thomas Jenkins; Sec.-Trcas., 
Corp W Stephenson.

W Hoskins, Pits

1‘ylhtan Rally,
The Knights of Pythias of Toronto are 

going to have a big reunion about the mid
dle of March, at which a number of Grand 
Lodge of fleers are expected to be present, 
tiinoug others Grand Chancellor R. Iron
sides of London. A strong committee, re
presenting the different lodges in the city, 
consisting of W. J. Robertson, chairman; 
Walter Haynes, secretary; W. J. Simpson, 
W. G. Van Wluekel, George Bedingfield, 
John Inglls, Fred Edmonds, — Pierce, James 
Leslie, Fred Bryan, Alex Coulter and W. 
J. Cluff, have the arrangements in charge.

An Interesting Topic.
Mr. J. B. Tyrrell of the Domhifon Govern

ment Survey will give an address at the 
Canadian Institute this (Saturday) evening 
»n ‘‘Geographical Exploration iu North
western Canada.”
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«ii*i'iuisqoOD NEWS FROM GOOD MEN.
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MAIL COStBACT CANCELLED. NEW MANHOODMEN. ii■ *11*1 ASSESSMENT SYSTEM-MUTUAL PRINCIPLE.
William Edwards at Wyrbrldge Is Oat el 

Hit Cover» meal Job. 5 Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association jTo you, my friend, young or old, if suffer
ing the results of youthful folly, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 

| take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

Barrie, Ont., Feb. 4.—William Edwards, 
mall contractor, WycUridfe, baa received 
the following letter from Foatofflce Inspec
tor Henderson of Toronto: ,

‘•I am directed by the I'oat mas ter-Gen
eral to give yon notice that your contract 
for. the conveyance of the malle between 
Wyebrldge and Wyevale Railway Station 
will be terminated on the first day of 
May, 1808. Von will please to accent this 
as the regular three months’ notice. ’

On Jan.-1, 1806, Edwards secured the 
contract of carrying the malls from Wye- 
bridge to Wyevale and return, dully. Ho 
was to receive 1174 a year for a term of 

Is assigned for the

Yesterday Was a Day of Routine 
Work in Committee and Council.

T

FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, President 
MUTUAL RESERVE BUILDING NEW YORK CITY

g,a*l»lM Caws’ Slemaehs Cames Hleb- 
rrapassl ta Exempt Fares try land 

Taxallon-To Amend the High

■

DON’T USE DRUGS ■*

Seventeenth Annual Statement
Good Work at Honest Cost. Tfue Economy and Not Its Shadow, j 

Steady and Substantial Growth.

New Business Received in 1897, Over $7|f000,000.
Cash Income During 1897. Over $6,000,000.

Death Claims Paid Since Organization
------------------------------------------------------------------ i : ■ ■■ — i OC

The Association closes the year with more paid-for business than ever X
be,The Association clçses the year with a more efficient agency organize- g

■ii ''“Vba* Associat1onrecloseshthe year with a larger premium Income than ÿ’; 

;|î; ever before in its history.
■h! The Association closes the year:3 tion for the future than ever before in its history.

Fro*»
Ssfceol AeS-SIx Btaions «Iren for Ike simple remedy, the verywhen you can get nature’s

of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BE'LT for weak men is known the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored 
manly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of 
charge.

own ■
Change. four years. No reason 

curly termination of the contract.LLS essence
The January eewloe of the York County 

When It ad-Cuundl In drawing to a cloue.
this morning It wtl» at and adjourned 

Yesterday very Utile was

Bank Clearance».
New Y’orit, Fet>. 4.—Bank clearing total* 

telegraphed to Bradât reel'a, 
with eonijiarlsone, show total clearances 
fl,470,.(00,«28, an Increase at 40.6 per cent., 
to compared with the oorrewpondin* week 
at last year; The oleeranee* outside of 
New Yoi k City were $508,570,620, an In
crease of 14.7 per cent.

The tien ranee. In the Dominion of Canada 
were: Montreal $14,540,771, Increase B’4.5; 
’l»roEto *8.807.722, laereaw 24.0: Winnipeg 
$1.878,007. In crease 84.5; Halifax $1.143,807, 
Increase 1.8: Hamilton $6411,847, decrease 
211.3; 8U John, N.B., $432,007, decrease 10.8.

jooros
until June 6.
done, except committee work and receiving

at 87 title* as

reports.
Expensive Ex»n»ln«tlen«.

A bill of $50 for examining the stoma fill 
made some o< the council think 

would he a bed precedent to pay It 
would come In fast

DR. C. T. SAIMDEN, , Over $32,000,000.of two COW* 
that It
end that such account* 
once the council recommended payment. It, 
was finally decided to charge It up to the 
criminal Justice account If found correct.

The "committee to confer with Ontario 
rounty and Pickering were given full pow
er* to settle the dispute. •

Forestry Exempli#»*.
rviimtillor Baker gave notice at motion 

to^the effect that the Committee on By aw* 
la* Lectelatton be Instructed to petition 

Lee A a rare of Ontario to grant *«eh 
ÎStiailan as will enable municipal oounc ls 
to pass bylaws exempting property from 
tsxatlos where mx-ta property (couiprislug 
not lee» than two aeresl Is devoted to fores- 
trt, said exemptions not to cover a period 
sit ieore than 15

To Amend the High gebool Art.
A petition was drawn up and passed ask

ing the Legislature to amend the High 
Kuoot Act so that towns which hnve w.th- 
drawn from the county shaiU stand n the 
game position municipally « «contiguous 
counties and pupils attending High Schools 
la eoch tom ns shall be classed as non-resl-

Thir'slx* reason* given are: (11 That there 
are five High Schools la the county: (2) that 
Toronto Junction has withdrawn from the 
county and built a High School ; 181 that 
Toronto Junction is situate at the southern 
bmndary .of the county near Toronto; (4) 
that the High Schools are maintained by 
fee* of pupil*, legislative, countyand local

&ssr fe'irtbïsïï
School <rf Toronto Junction draw* pupils 
who wou’d otherwise attend c .unty ncbooi*.

Councillor Evans opposed the petWion and 
claimed that Toronto Junction High nenooi 
iw»s the only High School residents of F-to 
b'coke could conveniently Attend. He also 
thought that If the change was nadecjM- 
tin, nation classes would -be asked for in tne 
county school and grants to these would 
amount to more than 1* new being paid to 
Toronto Junction.

ies Fail 6,St. James’St., Montreal, Que.15

London Market» Qnlol.

INew York, Feb. 4.—The Evening Post's 
finumial caible from London saye: The stock 
markets here were quiet to-day. Tfe fea
ture was « sharp fail in Grand Tnfhk and 
C.P.H on cables reporting the outbreak o« 
a rate war. This, however, U disbelieved 
here, it being understood that the dispute 
merely refers to small section» erf the line, 
while the Grand Trunk Is unde rstood to be 
willing to .submit any question of rate» to 
arbitration.

Erie» were bid for here on reports of a
The

of speech, but It left his memory ao 
not remember the name of the person 
to speak without thinking intently 
n addition to this trouble he had 
:: pains in the bead, across the 
les and behind the ears, across the 
II and in the joint of the neck. He 
and pains in the 'back, hips and 

1 did he suffer that sleep was almost 
he fell away in weight until he 

1i\ By this time. December, 1895. 
and fait thrnt if he did not obtain 

■:d adieu to the things of this world, 
he read of » cure in The Reformer 
Pills, and, being seized with a 

wrote to Broekviile for a 
remedy. Immediately good 

and he has improved wonder- 
He has recovered his bodily

X ADAMS’
* with its business on a better founda-

Tuttifiiitlii

The progress of the year has been substantial rather than [
showy in character. By the change in premium-payment meth- ■ 

3 ... /- .1 r —m tjie history of the
to eliminate Impaid-for

dollar dividend on Erie preferred, 
oilier markets were featureless. The dearth 
of American bills continues and cables re- 
>ort that fully $40,000,000 worth is held In 
ranks In New Y'ork.
The Paris Bourse waa les* buoyant and 

the Berlin market was steady. ‘

AIDS DIGESTION
flee that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti Is on 

each So. package.

years.
/

Î ods it has been possible 
Mutual Reserve Fund I
business from the report. _ . w ;

The Mutual Reserve, as its name implies is a mutual com- .
panv; it belongs to the members; the membership is the Mutual ; 
Reserve. TV» that membership the management is responsible;^ 
with that membership rests the power; in the hands of that mem- ÿ 
bership is the future of the -Association.

THE RECORD OF THE YEAR 1897
results, which bear proof of the steady and

once ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS. ■
use New York Gum Ip.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

There was a further Tailing off In the 
speculation In the stock market to-day. 
Opinion in^ the room among professional 
traders wag divided and this led to a re
petition of yesterday's Irregular floctill
ions. The tendency In the main was to

ward some Improvement under the Influ
ence of clique support in the specialties, 
continued absence of bed news calculated 
to have an adverse influence on sentiment 
and tenacity of outside holders of stocks. 
The Northern Pacific and Erie securities 
nnd the Vanderbilts, together with West
ern Union. Missouri Pacific and Burlington 
were the strong features to-day. Erie first 
preferred advanced on talk of a dividend on 
the stock. The advance in Western Union 
and Missouri Pacific was on covering of 
shorts. Northern Pacific moved up on re
newed buying. The Vanderbilt stocks were 
stimulated by the official announcement 
of the ratification of the Luke Bhore and 
New York Ventral deal. The tone at the 
close was steady, with the majority of the 
list showing fractional adrances. Profes
sional traders «ore still disposed to the bear 
side for a turn, but the Keene following 
and the German element continue bull lab. 
Thcv point to the continued low rate or 
call money and large bolding* of c**h *’>" 
the» bank*, and the steady Investment de
mand for bond*, and elatoed that no ma
terial set-back can be cxpectcd n the mar 
ket while three feature* continue as favor- 
able. _______

rear, jp*
is comparatively free from inain, and 
as good as it ever whs. Mr. Wil- 

\artily endorse the many good 
Is in the papers, and strongly re- 
>ne suffering as I was.’*

rnrr By sending your name andFREE,
Toronto. Ont., nnd ten coupons 

from Tutti Frutti Gum, one Patent Balloon 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free. A moat 
healthful amusement, for young and old. 
Delight» the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to eaeh customer.

(lent

S

MINDED DIVINE.
1M

Calfhrop, D.D., is the pastor of the 
in Sysacuse, N. Y„ and one of the 

roost
and popular men 
in the city, 
was born in Eng
land, and received 
his scholastic train
ing at St. Baal's 
School, London,and 
Trinity College, 
Cambridge He came 
to Syracuse about 
1850, where he has 
labored ever sipce. 
YVe give herewith 
Oy good likeness of 
him and are allow
ed to publish a let- 
tér written by him 
last year to the 
editor of The Syra
cuse, X. Y.. Even
ing News. It fol
lows:

PATENTED
prominent

THE BEST GOAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

He

shows the follow!n 
healthful growth ofVictorian Era Hall.

%

tlstte product a» an appropriate souvenir 
of a unique aoclal event. It will be 
trated by upwards ot 80 drawing» UjAde 
by the following artists, who bave most 
generously agreed to <xmtribute: Messr». u. 
A. Reid, K.C.A., President of the O®*”*0 
Society ot A rusts: A. Dtrkso» Patte.raoo, 
K.r.A ; E. Wvlv Grier. R.< A. ; F. St. Bf [- 
Fmith. R.G.A.; MrUUtlvray KnowJcs. A.RX. 
A.: Evlmond Morris; Mrs. ReM, A.B.V.-W. 
Alias Sidney Tully, J1.B.O.A. ; Mr*. Arthnro. 
Mrs. Elliot; Mis* tiu&urly: Mise Springer, 
Mis* Sullivan. Mis* Wlndctt and others A 
preface will be written by H*r ExreUency 
the Countess at Aberdeen, and an Introdim- 
U<m by Principal Parkin. Phe lange paper 
L»ue (13 in. x ir.% in.), containing proof» 
of the drawings printed on fine paper, will 
be fi»r mibsavri:6ers only ait net. This lsoue 
Ik limited to 70 copies, each copy being 
numbered and #4gned. twenty copies be
ing reserved for Her Majesty the Queen* 
H. U. H. tne I'rluw of Wale», Her Excel
lency the Countea» of Aberdeen, and the ar
tists who have contributed to the volume. 
The «nail paper l*-oe (10 in. x 12^4 to.), f2 
net, j» limited to 550 copies, each copy be
ing numbered and #4gned. No other edition 
will be issued. Before pitbllnation the price 
will be raised to $8 for the large paper 
and to $3 for the smell oaper copie». Tb.e 
iwoceed», Jes» the eo*t or printing aad blnrt- 
Ing. will be devoted to the fund 
pst/iblishment of the Victorian Order of 
Nurse».

ceived has been included. There has also been 
added to the item of liabilities the sum of #216,- 
353.05 to cover depreciation, if any, that there 
may be in values.
Business Received and Written. **

' The business submitted from the agency force Î - 
during 1897 exceeded that received from the same 
source in 1896, amounting as it dpes to 1,525,- 
755 A somewhat larger percentage of rejections, £ 
postponements and cases held udder investigation 
is however, shown this year than before, but the 
business actually written shows the large sum of 
$56 254.785, of which nearly ninety-two per cent 
ÎS on the new Five-Year Combination Option 
Plan, thus giving a much larger premium revenue 
for the future than the business actually written 
in any previous year in the Associations history.

- Death Claims.
Includèd in thè liabilities as reported the cur- The death claims Pai^n l897 ^ougIJled ^ 

rent year, as last year, is every loss of which the $4,060479-against *3.967,°83.94 «" ™
Association had any notice whatever, thus em- increase of nearly^*io0^a In fdd.t, 
bracing a very considerable sum of losses of which there has been paid in d'sabdity daims 
no item of proof has been received. As stated, of *11,604.3*. There has heen Paid m dcath 
however, every such dollar to the last report re- claims over $225 for every boo of expenses..

W. J. McMurtry, Toronto - Manager for Ontario.
K D. Z. Bessette, Montreal, Manager for Quebec. .

W. T. Murray, Halifax N.S., Manager for Maritime Provinces.
A. R. McNicoll, Winnipeg, Manager for Manitoba 

and Northwest Territories.

à #• » Income.
The income from all sources during the year 

1897 was $6,081,309.87, against $5,858476.97 in 
1896, an increase of $222,832.90, making the total 
increase for the two years, 1896 and 1897. ?5oC>r 
028.31.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

Ï

A
X Disbursements.

The total disbursements of the year have 
!'♦amounted to $5,963,082.87. the total payment to 
1 policy-holders being $4,162,603.48. an increase 
! for the year in return to policy-holders over 1896 
: of $173,278.02.

Hast Banale Caille Harliet -
East Buffalo, Fet>. 4.—Cattle—Bocetols 2 

cats. Market about s’eady 
stronger for desirable grades at steer a»t.
11 Veals and Calves—Receipts about 100 
head. Market ruled, with a good demand 
nod price* were steady and firm forgood 
veals at $8 lo $8.25: few choice .R to $8 50, 
light common to fairly good, $o.50 to $7.75, 
heavy fed calves steady, at $450

Hogs—Receipts 40 <»re. Good fie™#”*, 
and prices generally stronger. Good to X.lc? vprkef*, $4.15 to $4.20; mixed pack
ets' gra,fes. $4.15 »» ,^.20; 
and heavy hogs, $4.15. jwgh". f350 to 
$3,65: stage. $8 to $3.15, -pig*, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lairib»—Receipts about 25 t'ors. 
Good enquiry for all kinds. 
for hamlbs were at stronger pricets end good 
bandy fresh sbeep were ^higher also. _bivt 
export grades ruled steady. ^atUe
lambs, choice to extra, $5.05 to $6.10, fair 
to good $5.70 to $5.00: cull* to common, 
$5 to $5.65; yearling*, fair, mixed-to choice, 
wetheî»; $4.75 to $3.25
choice to selected wethers, *4. .5 to *4.00, 
eotHl to choice mixed sheep. $4.45 to $4.70, 
common to fair. $4 to $4.35; calls to com- 
man «sheep, $3.25 to $3.85.

5r-rff *

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

racate, N.T.

Evening Neuw:
an 35 years ago I wrenched my 
almost frone it* socket. Great 
i the synovial juice kept leaking COALj

Assets.
The excess of cash income over cash disburse

ments of $118,227 has been added to the cash 
and invested assets.

YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

10 for years, and from time to time 
give out entirely, and the swelling

I was always occasioned by some 
ktop. Tlie knee gradually fecovered, 
than the other.

I the swelling recommenced, this 
I eh ait all, and before long I realized 
tism settling in the weakest part of 
1* came so often that I was obliged 
lay pocket everywhere I went. I 

in my waistcoat pocket, tint in 
It Buffalo. I forgot it, and as the 
[cold, before I reached Buffalo my 
fee its natural size, 
meets that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
fuses, and tried them myself with 
I never had a twinge or a swelling
11 by taking seven or eight boxes.
I am thankful for my recovered in- 
r ndd that my knee is now far strong- 
[ 35 years, 
f statement.

T Liabilities.CONGER COAL CO-, Limited

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
■

for the the sum

For the Holidays.
COB. EBONT AND BATHTTBST. 

Phone 182.

Bmlaai Rmbarramnirnti.
The liabilities pf Conway & Co., Paris, 

•re $5207 and asset» $5824, of which $5807 
Is in stock.

Joslah Perrin, general store. Pont y pool, 
has made an assignment to Henry Barber 
& Co. The estate Is a small one.

The assignment of J. H. Doherty, Ottawa, 
has been transferred to P. Larmouth.

David Shilton, general store, Kirkwall, 
has assigned to K. E. Freel. Meeting of 
creditors will be held on Feb. 8.

William Hyde, butcher, Ottawa, has as
signed to E. W. Jackson.

G. M. Walker, «hoes, Ottawa, has assign
ed to William Bishop.

John f'arrigan. tile and slate dealer of 
Montreal, who had difficulties with the Fur
niture Dealers’ Association. Is in trouble, 
and a curator Is to be appointed.

The creditors of Cyrus Beardsley, who 
formerly bad a boot and shoe business in 
Ottawa, are making trouble. Mr. Beardsley 
assigned in 189»*>, and when under examina
tion declined to answer certain questions. 
He left, it is said, for the States, but re
turned a short time ago, and to December 
n number of his creditors met and released 
him from the order of committal. Now the 
others interested are raising an objection 
and want the insolvent committed on the 
old order. An application has been made to 
that effect.

572 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF Cor. BLEEKEB and WELLESLEY
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.____ .

429 SPADINA AVEJÏUE 
Phone 2110.

38 KINO ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

3Heroes by Andlen.
On Tuesday next at Grand'» Repository, 

lag on^rartoad ti’' ' e"^f I y ' ^tied hJrjU

rantv Any one requiring horses Within 
the next few months will do well to rail 
on Monday and examine the stock and buy 
at once; _________

P. BIIRHS a CO.
« «ffll.ll»

GRATE, PEA

274 COLLBOB STBEBI 
Phone 4179.

Yours,
REV. S. R. CALTHROP.

COAL E ™
At Lowest Prices

Pills Cure when other medicines
The 810,000 Subscribed.

nlrisbe» have been asked to contribute 

$5000.

demonstrate that the ore can be treated 
m omically.
[urther testa have been made, showing 
It couvent rates may be produced giving 
|r<> i>4 per cent, of corundum, and as the 
hmereial standard of purity requires ouly 
per cent, of corundum, it appears that 

h limit can be easily passed in treating 
kc corundum ores.
me result of the tests carried on at the 
kgstou School of Mining will be Inatruc* 
I and valuable and when the report la 
plished it will serve as a useful guide to 
[italists and others who may be dis
k’d to make a careful examination of Pi la 
i corundum field with a view to in vest- 
lit
low, as corundum is better than emery 
I the manufacture of abrasive wheels, 
B. inasmuch as besides the ore may bu 

1 fur the manufacture of aluminum, the 
li'-rn deposit must be a valuable one. 
I Blue does not see why mills for the 
Iduction of the raw, material for abrasive 
tels should not be established in Hast- 
Y or Renfrew, and he also adds that this 
lundum should serve as a bf?tter base for 
[milium than that from which the light 
I;il is now produced.
ir. Alex McKenzie of Montreal, who ha a 
[lined from the North Carolina corun- 
|i fields, whither he went to explore for 
Kew York firm, has been furnished by 
[ Blue with the repovls about the Ol
io deposits. One thing that favors our 
h fields is their accessibility.
[gn.i of rubles, sapphires and beryls 
[•• been seen In the eastern fields, which 
| to be uiore fully explored in the spring. 
[ ùountry also shows indications of tin.

fi ahafhi Railroad.
I you are contemplating a trip to 
| Ivlondike or any point in Alaska, 
iso consider the merits of the g re it 
|hash llailway, the short and true 
[te via Detroit and Chicago to all 

gold fields of the far r.orth. Th.e 
[hash, with its superb and magnLi
lt train service, is now acimowledg- 
i" be the must perfect railway syg- 

i in Amerrca. All tiains run solid 
|n Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
[ugh i>t. Catharines. Hamilton, 

1st nek, London a n<l Chatham. De- 
[« «1 information from any railroad 
[ut, or »J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
[svnger agent, northeast corner King 
| Yonge-streets, Toronto.

RDF IN !DBeat Long Wood. cut and split ...-'6 00
Mixed Wood, long ............................ 8 00
Mixed Wood, cut and split 
Pine, long ••••••••
Pine, cut and split
Slabs........... ■.••••;
Slabs, cut and split
Hand Office: Cornel Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Telephone 0303.

At Lowest PricesDon’t Give Up 
the Struggle

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we firç kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven't seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order ana will guarantee 
satisfaction.

4 00
3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

. 4 00 OFFICES:8.00
. 8.50 20 King-street W.

400 Yonge-street.
70S Yonge-street.
678 Queen-street W- 
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesfey-street 
306 Queen-ktreet E.
416 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T-R- Crossing.

Branch Office: 429 <Jueen SU W
CiOPMlns Content.

Today will be the flrat. day of our great 
one-price tie sale and guessing contest, dur
ing which we wll any tie in either of our 
two store* for 25 cents. In addition to this 
remarkable offer we will give to the person 
making the nearest gue*w to the number of 
ties sold in both stores during the four 
Saturdays in February, the cnotee of a 
jadv's or gent’s, gold watch, valued at $25. 
This is a genuine «aJe of up-to-date neck
wear in all the popular shapes, including 
puff, knots, bonvis Asco-t-n. string and fiow
ing end ties, also a special Jlne of English 
foulard silk poiiUed-eud Lomihurd tie», linr 
j*>rted spe<*Ially for spring. To make up n 
complete range of novelties we purpose ol- 
Jotving these goods to go at the one price, 
25 cents for any tie in the store. Come 
early Saturday, prepared to buy, not only 
one or two tie», but enoirgh to lost you six 
months; It's a chance seldom offered to the 
Toronto buying public. Sale commences 8 
«tn>. sharp. Sword, two stores, one price, 
65 King street east, and 472 Spadlnu-avcnue.

%

THERE IS ONE ANCHOR LEFT THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANT OF TORONTO.,

Limited#

TEL. 863, 1836.

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 

you
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Wait Beverages,

*

If need something now to create and maintainIt Is Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They Have Rescued Thousands.

Wilton'lvenue/Toronto, Ont.,^Iti-to

so° seriously1'impaTred my 1J

«SFEjSSis
SfaSJS-‘-BiWS'S.'SSS»
S"St*lrep wSa ‘fevlr^h andfdist^ntil
,n<l loft rnp always tired and worn, out

“*5, -ax æ a"^55$■[
ftxn NERVE riLLIS. They removed

'S $ £::-,'s3h"T”;L"r.,K
i,eacenmy and well, and have none of

IS"BE3Sl^ h'da'te ^yatc^-I ^vXV no

ildent the pilla have, performed a per
manent cure. __

6 A

I lisesJohn Labatt’s Ale and Porter 6,

Al •Jrle
aatSWt eewtür (•***?'*1^

They are Pure and Wholesome and. will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 

JAIMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

-♦‘ELIAS ROGERS CS;lt
Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

Sale, lo the Trade.
r $4-25

Per Cord
$3.25 

Per Cord
$3.25 

Per Cord

On WcdacFday next Suckling & Co. wJl 
hold a clearing s-alc at their warvrooms of 
ail consign me ü't s-, the reason of thU t>elni ; 
the n occult y of Lbeir ioom-s being clcarafl 
In oi-der that the nale of the hypotheiiited 
goods of the Army & Navy <*o. 
place two week» later. Tailoring good», 
lweeds, cloths, trimming», Italians, under
wear, denims, eh ee tings, cotton#. dre»s 
goods, bor.-ts and shot s, rubtfors. etc. The 
following list of stocks will be #old en blorr 
et 2 o’clfX'k Wednesday : The Army & Navy 

, Co., No. 1. Xc. 129 to 135 King-street ea»t, 
general drygootl«, $30.000; No. 2, 130 to 340 
Kin-g-stieet east, clothing and men"» fur
nishings. $5050; No. 3. 141 King-street cast, 
cli/thli'g and ftivntohJnigs. $2500; No. 400 
Queen-streef wc«d, clothing, etr., $7280;
Oacir Hfndry, Flmcoe, general drygood#, 

411711 ; <Vjnviiy <fc Co.. Paris, drygoods. 
$5000; McKeiina. merchant tailor. tJoid, 

J. s. Tiinniin-s, Ayr. general drygooo*. 
$6000; It. E. L. Walker, CampbellfcixJ, boot* 
and shoes, $soo.

TELEPHONE 424.

TELEPHONE 4349BEST 1

HARD C8AL, $5.50 p"TON

The above brewery, rebuilt In 18U3, i» 
pronounced Uy competent Judges to be the 

complete In canada, anu unsurpassedToronto Coal Co. moat
in America. , , , .

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradewora. 
attemherutors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
wnicb is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect In

tbeon,yone-60far-erect' Dc-adi /^nAl i O.
the OKEF.FE BBEWBBY COMPASY, pLUrLL W ^v-'nu LIMITED. 6 J ■

6I 143 Yonge Street.
Special prices to farmers at yard

=s

50c EXTRA Cip* AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any ofour offices. J46Airs iip Ala it Shoots Hlmeeir,

n Francisco, Frb. 4.—Max Pauly, whose 
naiiH is wild to be Itot>ort J. Bailey, 
«.bullet through his heart In a fit ot 

Kjtidvmy over the failure of hi

«eaeral In.araaec A*eau. Halt Hnlldln*
, , umex luC. Mr. «KULa.SU

TELLFHONES ( HfiZ' «K. jUNkii, SuabL 
nomoanies Luore* »utea:

Scottish Union & National of Bdlnbargn. 
insurance Company of Nortb America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America, 
canaoa Accident Assurance C<k 2«6

s alr-
i m y<71 rs Pauly, who rnnie from 

ony. has worked oil an nirahip. He tried 
moil* | nt Salt L;ik«*. but if was. n fail* 

His friends believe he became insane 
u brooding o^*r his disappoint ment.

The rntoliy Fund.
At a meeting-of the Gratuity Fund Com

mittee of the Board r.f Trade yesterday 
the Investment of some of the funds was 
considered, and several applications passed. 
The rates were 4% to 5 per cent.

L

biliousness,Lax a Liver pHs
constipation and sick headache.

cure
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A
Painter

who
the Bridled Brushuses

that Boeckh makes w 
absolutely sure that his 
work won’t be marred by 
uneven ends of wire-- 
there is no wire used in

Boeckh’s 
Bridled Brushes

Sold Everywhere.
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are apart; on passage easy for white nnrl I 

quiet for red. English country markets 
quiet. Maize, on passage rather firmer.

Paris—Wheat. 2if TOc for Aug. Flour, 
not 33e for May. French country market» 
easy.

London—Close—Wheat off coast strong; 
on pa wage quiet and steady. Maize on 
passage rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 27f 75c for 
Aug. Flour firm at 58f 60c for May.

T
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Parsnips, per bag ....

Squash, each ....................

LOCAL Li VE MOCK.

.. 0 25 0 80

.. 0 10 0 20 fijATo the TradeI NINETEENThere was a light rnu of live stock to
day, 27 ear loads, computed <>f 407 cattle, 
18 sheep, 500 hogs, and 1 coif. Ou ac
count of thé light run cattle sold readily 
at slightly advanced prices, especially In 
the butchers’ class. Export cattle picked 
from amongst the butchers’ sold at $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt. Butchers' cattle, choice 
picked lots, sold at $1 to $4.20; loads of 
good. $3.7o to $3.80; medium. $3.45 to 
$3.05; common, $3.25 to $3.40; Inferior, $3 
to $3.10.

Export bulls sold at |3«50 to $3.75, and 
for a fenv choice heavy bulls $4 per cwt 
was paid.

Alex. Levaok bought 17 cattle. 1040 lbs. 
each, at $4.

8. HUilUgan bought 70 butchers’ cattle 
for Montreal at $3.40 to $3.75.

S. L^vack bought 20 cattle, 1000 lbs each, 
at $3.70.

A. M. Buck bought 23 butchers’ cattle, 
1050 each, at $3.50, and 13 weighing 1100 
lbs. each ; also 23 cattle, 050 lbs- each, at 
$3.15; and 2 bulk#, 1530 lbs. each, at 
$3.50.

William Levack bought 125 cattle at 
$3.25 to $3.85; also several export bulls at 
$3.12% to $3.75; and Is shipping 2 cars 
of export cattle per C.P.R. via St. John 
to Liverpool to-day.

& Hunntoett bought 6 but
cher heifers, 050 lb», each, at $3.05.

Feeders' and etoekers were In fair de
mand. Prices unchanged. Crawford & 
Himnlsett bought 30 Stockers, 800 lbs. 
each at $3.40.

Milch cows In fair demand, selling at $25 
to $42 each for offerings of 15. Calves 
and sheep scarce, with prices firm.

Ilogs—About 500 sold at $3 for best selec
tions. $4.75 for light fats. $4.50 for heavy.

Mr. Sheridan of the well known firm of 
Thompson & Sheridan, cattle dealers and 
exporters, received a letter from Mr. 
Thompson, who Is now in Buenos Ayres, 
South America, engaged in shipping cat
tle to England. Mr. Thompson states that 
he likes the country well. Is doing a pros
perous business, and also states that on 
Christmas Day the thermometer register
ed 100 in the shade.
Export cattle, per cwt ....$3 75 to $4 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .......................................... 3 50 8 75
Bulls, feeders, per cwt .... 2 25 2 50
Stockers and medium to

good.......................... ................. .... 3 00 3 25
Feeders, heavy ... ...... 3 40 8 75
Butchers’ eattre,picked lost 4 00 4 20

“ good ...............................  3 75 3 80
medium .. .... 3 45 S 65

** common ..................... 3 25 3 40
14 Inferior ... .....3 00 3 10

Springers, each .........................25 00 40 00
Milch cows, each ... ...25 00 42 00

February 5.I A Sharp Advance in Michigan Central 
and Canada Southern.

Plenty of Rumors of Clique Buying 
and Large Sales for Export.

iOUR rnw nin 77,y Sales are steadily increasing, and 
our duplicate order» are daily ar
riving in every department. You

I i. '• x 
ll n:

«Îhlcaco tiOEltp.
Henry A. King & to., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat closed fairly strong to-night at 
95%c for May. The strength In the main 
was due to good clearances and some cov
ering by shorts near the close of the ses
sion. They have been tbe best buyers all 
day, aud when even they let up the mar
ket sagged. There were plenty of rumors 
of clique buying and large export sale*, 
which kept the sellers In hot water. If 
the bears had one quarter the nerve that 
the bulls have It would uot require a vast 
amount of money to put prices below «oc 
for May, but they have been punished so 
many times of late that they are ready to 
rnu at the drop of the hat. The clique are 
dally trying to convert them, and Mould 
they succeed look out for breakers. There 
is no question of a doubt that there are 
two sides to thto wheat market, and It is 
dangerous to sell on breaks. The news to
day has been rather bearish aside from 
the big clearances. 514.000 bushels, and 
New York reported 27 loads for export aud 
about 60 loads at all points. The Modern 
Miller reports growing wheat In good con
dition and prospect* splendid for coming 
crop. We don't believe this market Is 
ready to advance right away, and would 
advise waiting for lower prices to buy on.

Provisions eased off a little tills mi°Jn' 
ing, influenced by the. decline- of 2%c for 
hogs at the yards, but: oil offenngs were 
quickly absorbed by the packers. Ribs 
and pork were In good demand- English 
houses seemed ready to take all offerings.
The undertone of strength Is remarkable.
We have advised buying provisions for some 
time past, and we believe- the market only 
fairly started up. . . t

Oats very strong on buying by prominent 
commission houses and exporters. me 
cash demand has been the best for^many,ft 
day. There is no question of a doubt in 
ou.r mind» that, oat» are cheap, and will 
show good profit» It bought even at pre- 
aent price». ,_______ -Com-We hare nothing new tomj of 
corn. If It fcud any snap to It wbatcvcr lt 
surely might to have shown a little to-day 
with the strength In provisions “J11*: uni.
.There Is not the first thing we can see at 
present to advance price». _

R. D. Fisher & Co., 6-10 Jones Building,

................. ..................................—

-'.i
\ it cmCable Closed at the Highest Price ea Re

cord-New. Very Baillait ea This Stock 
-Increases la Hallway Earnings-Coa* 
sola Weaker.

Tkere Wat Seme Realizing In the Morning 
—Llrcrpeol Cables Closed Hlgber- 
Frovlslens are Stronger In Chicago— 
Local Cattle Market Firmer.

'WAIV'T Is sensible forWE ARE
HEADQUARTERS Fur Weather 

FUR COATS
to buy where you can do no to 
the beat advantage. Many of the 
best merchants consider 
warehouses the

Î»
FOB.

our INCANDESCENT 
GAS LAMPS

Queen’s Speech is Unci 
' Point Onl]

Friday Evening. Feb. 4.
Consols closed 1-16 to, !» easier.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentee are easier 

at 103t 52 %c.
Canadian Pacific closed 1 per cent, lower 

in London at 89%.
CaWe sold on tbe local Stock Exchange 

this afternoon at 187, the highest price on 
it cord. 'Jjneve Is little Boating stock, and 
Investors show no disposition to aolil. The 
company is doing remarkably well, earn
ings showing a continued increase. It »s 
likely the stock will sell at 2VU before very 
long.

Toronto Railway earnings for Wednes
day, Feb. 2, were $3029.04, an Increase of 
$340.041

The bank clearing» at Montreal for the 
week were $14,549.771, as against $9,470,- 
495 the corresponding week of last year.

Bar silver In London closed %d higher at 
26%d per ounce, and in New York at 50%c.

Quotations on the London 
change received by Messrs. A. K. Ames & 
Co. to-day were : Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guaranteed stock 74%; later 76%. closing 
Y5% ; first preference 05%. closing 65%; sec
ond preference 47%, later 48%, biosing 47%; 
third preference 24, closing 23%.

London Street Rhlhvay gross earnings for 
the month of January, 1898, were $7,?U5J8, 
against $6000.50 for the same month last 
y*iir, showing an Increase of $1104.62. The 
operating expenses wAe 66.6, against 75.6 
for the corresponding period.

Friday Evening. Feb. 4.
Lard Is 8d higher In Liverpool.
Cheese 1» lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher.
Feb. wheat in Chicago closed unchanged 

at 9Sc.
May wheat on curb 05%c.
Puts on May wheat. 94%c. calls 95%c,
Put» on May com, 2014e, calls 29c to 

29%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for 

March.

PLACE Raccoon,
Beaver,
Persian Lamb,
Fur Lined, Otter 
or Persian Trimmed

WITH CAP AMD 
GAUNTLETS TO MATCH,

Outside

>< ' to -buy Prints, Linens, Dress 
Goods, Silks, Muslins, Laces, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Men’s Furnish
ings, Haberdashery, Woolbns 
and Carpets.

The greatest gas-saving and best 
Illuminators known. Gives you 
three times the light with hoir 
the gas. We placed 100 in the 
three stores of one firm in this 
eity this week. Our “VICTORY’ 
Mantle is taking the lead of all 
others, but you can have other 
make* if you wish, Pink or any 
other kind. Call, write or tele
phone us, and we will guarantee 
to please you in every way.

TORONTO ILLUMINATING CO.,
,193 YONGE STREET. 

Agents wanted. ’Telephone 2531.

lord Salisbury Will Say 

Newspapers and The; 
British Banker Says kj 

Better Bate* far a Lei 

Else, and Jakn China» 

Cheapest Meaty.

I
i

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Crawfordlohn Macdonald & Co. Chicago today: 
102, Estimated

Car receipts of grain at 
Wheat 22, corn 248, oats 
for Saturday : Wheat 40, corn 450, oats

New York, Feb. 7.—Mr.l 
The Tribune from LondwJ 

affaire, says:
“Forecasts of the Queen 

certain on only one polo 
Chinese finance. Other» J 
secrets In the summaries 
or the legislative prcgrnnj 

Tbe mystery enveloping 
baa been deepened by tu 
newspaper diplomacy. IT 
that the Government wool 
Its dtmand that Tu-Lleii 
opened as a free port, brol 
or patriotic rejoicing over q 
In nefence of comun-rclaj 
ed the pubHc mind wttn nJ 
Ing thé poi&bie surreuUti 
tt-rests. Pile uot fit w uj 
Michael Hicks-B-nch’s dec. 
land was ready to fight fo 
commercial freedom In C] 
given way to a cold fit of 
there may not be anything 
Ing for.

Wellington and Front Streets
TORONTO.•! 190. FEBRUARY| city 

PRICES.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 432 cars as against 299 car» 
the corresponding day of last year.

The receipts of wheat In Liverpool .the 
past thive day» were 138,000 centals, In
cluding 77,000 centals of American. Corn 
same time 84,700 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 22.- 
yesterday, 19,300; . left over 

4456. Estimated for Saturday 21,000. Mar
ket fairly active and shade lower. Heavy 
shippers $3.70 to $3.95.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500; 
best grades strong to 10c higher; others 
steady.

Exports at New Y’ork to-day: Flour 5127 
barrels aud 3086 sacks; wheat none.

Total clearances of wheat and floor to
day equalled 514,000 bushels and of corn 
70U.0UU bushel®.

Thoman's crop report suggests a yield of 
400,000,000 busuels of winter wheat, or 15 
bushels per acre, against 379,000.000 bush
els harvested last year.

■ Orders 
I Reliably 
S Filled.

■ AT OSGOODB HALL.
Stock Ex-

Monday's List.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Home Life, 

etc. Oo. v. Randall; re Sessions &* Dell ; re 
Forster, Battetaby v. Witherspoon; Beat- 
ie v. Hoboes; Blake ▼. Phillip®; Toothe v. 
obneton.
l’hcre are 47 teases on the general list.
-Court of Appeal ®-t 11 a.mu Bauer v. Can

ada Life Assurance Co.
After hearing this case the court will ad- 

Journ until further notice.

JAS. H. ROGERS1
.OUO; official 180: Canada Northwest Land. pref.. 53'A 

and 5114: Richelieu, H3M aud 113%: G«>, 
197% and 197%; Street Hallway 249 and 
24S'*4; d»„ new, 247% and 245%; Telephone, 
175% aud 174; Toronto Ilaihvav, 99 and 
98%; Halifax Railway, 124% and 1235',: 
Cornwall Railway, 4<% asked: St. John 
Railway. 140 and 130; Royal Kleetrlc, 156 
and 154%: Montreal Bank, 240 and 23.; 
Merchants, 181 and 178; Commerce, 137% 
and 135; Mol sons 205 asked: Toronto, 
and 226; Ontario, 102% and 101%; Do 
ion Goad, pref., 108 aud 107.'

Morning sales; OPR, 400 at 86%; 100 at 
87; 025 at 86%; 50 at 87; 25 at 80%: 42u 
at MW; 100 at 86%; 100 at 86%: 700 at 
86%; 50 at 87; 375 at 80%; 200 at. 86%; 3aO 
at 86%; 50 at 87. Commerchil Cable, 50 at 
186%. Richelieu, 25 at 112%. Montreal 
Railway, 100 at 249; 100 at 248%. Gas, 
175 at 197 : 750 at 197%; 30 at 197%; 575 
at 197%; 25 at 197. Royal Electric, 73 at 
154; 25 at 154%; 50 at 154. Quebec Bank, 
19 at 125. Dominion Coal, pr„ 50 at 107%:* 
do., bonds, $3000 at 106. Dominion Cot
ton,' 25. 7, 73 at 96, Halifax Railway. 25 
at 123*.

Afternoon sales: CPU, 425 at 87%; 475 at 
87%, 200 at 87%; 250 at 87%. Richelieu, 
50 at 113; 1 at 112%; 50 at 113%. Mont
real Railway, 100 at 248%. Halifax Rail
way. 50 at 123%; 50, 20 at 124. Gas, 625 
at 197: 25 at 197%; 10 at 197%, 125 at 
197%; 25 at 197%. Toronto Railway, 25 at 
98%; 100 at 98%; 75 at 08%. Dominion 
CcfiJ pr.. 0 at 108.

84 YONCE STREET.

1
FINANCIAL BROXEBS.

È\ ; OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osler, tiTOCK BROKERS and
H. C. Hamsosd, - O Financial Agemla. 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Lxebauge, 
wtuui* in uuvviiiiueifci, .uiuuciptu, uau- 
war. Car Trust, ana Mlsceilaneoua Deben
tures, Stocks on London, iKng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Faviueni» are Gced.
The February remittances are fully up 

to expectations. The amount of commer
cial paper failing due to-day was large, 
but it was well met, the proportion of re
newals asked for being smaller than us-

233
MISCELLANEOUS. Ulill-

* Miners’ and
The Argentine wheat shipments this 

week were 672,000 bushels, a slight falling 
off from the previous week. This makes 

bushels shipped by Argentine in
STOCKS, BRAIIJ, PROVISIONS Sellsbnry Keep,

“Newspaper enterprise 1 
Lord Sadsuory's diplonKK 
broods over foreign affair 
does not take any press i 
confidence. The leader wi
elded with cues, and dram 
from slight premises. Tk. 
in the Chinese negotlàtlui 
has proclaimed that Ta-Ll 
m-de a free port or else 
be lent, and that British !i 
maintained, even at the rl 
press diplomat* hare 
nom of Ta-Llen-Wan was 
tlon of the proposed loa 
European power would be 
exclusive possession of an; 
commanding the approaches 
did not know w-hat was | 
Foreign Office.

Knclaud Can Beal A
“My own conviction I» 

source of Information res 
diplomacy is Lombard-Mn 
cut and well-informed Kngl 
me this explanation;

“Salisbury will undoubte 
loan for twelve millions s» 
will take It alone, and ni 
with any other power. Tti 
opinion among Loudon float 
eta,' nor Germany, nor F 
money on the same terms, 
an Issue of consols, whie 
in 24 hoars, owing to the d 
insurance companies and 
anent Investmeet. Twelve 
had for 2% per cent., am 
requqlred to pay 4 per ec 
a margin for a sinking fui 
n profitable transaction fo 
an nr. which can obtain i 
the payment of Interest a 
control of the revenue» ai 
of taxation In China. It 
liant a stroke of finance 
of the Suez shores. Bank< 
to make out of It, 
have a good profit. John 
money, and will bo sbrew 
row on the easiest terms, 
eminent can outbid any 

probably be 
, possibly 1

Prospectors’ Hallway Earnings,
The weekly gross earnings of the Gçnnfl 

Trunk Railway for January, with increase» 
over the corresponding weeks of lutit 
year:

1,904,000 
four weeks. âÉia>à DIRECT WIRES

SUPPLIES. The world’s visible supply of lard, as 
compiled by the N. K. Falrbank Company, 
aggregates 429,189 tes, against 370.224 tc^ 
a mouth ago, and 545,542 tes Feb. 1 last 
year. In 1896 stoeks were 853,884 te». 
The stocks in Europe and afloat are 215.- 
000 tes. against 196,000 tes a month ago 
and 259,500 tes Feb. 1 last year.

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

, Gross. Increase.
Week ended Jan. 7............. $ 410.885 $ 68,085

• Week ended Jan. 14...:. 463,303 77,121
Week ended Jan. 21............. 448,051 46,892
Week ended Jan. 31............ 506,203 84,020

!
i

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

.. .. .$1,919,332 $276,718
Earnings of Missouri Pacific for tlte 

fourth wt*ek of January show an Increase 
of $30,000. and for the month an increase 
of *267,027.

Indications are that the gross earnings of 
Nortnem Pacific for January will dhow an 
Increase of about $45,000, and that for the 
first time in its history it will show in the 
month of January its fixed charges earned.

Wabash earnings for the fourth week 
of January show an Increase of $26.581, 
and for the month an Increase of $106,692.

It Is figured that if the New York Cent
ral can bring Its average train load up to 
that of the Lake Shore in 1890, and at the 
some time reduce its freight train mile 
cost (this not including terminals, etc.) to 
that of the Lake Shore, It will save on the 
basis of last year’s business In this item 
alone a sum of approximately $1,200,000, 
which would be nearly 1*4 I>er cent, on the 
capital stock. Into this calculation there 
en Lore nothing but the Item» of expense 
directly governed by the running ç£ freight

Total ... .BICE LEWIS & SONI'

Phone 115.Leading Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

Cash.
Chicago ..............................................$0 98
New . York .........................................1 01%
Milwaukee, No. 1 North ... 0 90
St. IjouI» ........................................... 0 00*4
Toledo ... ................................ 0 94%
Detroit ................ -0 94
Duluth, No. 1 bard .. . .7 0
Duluth, No. 1 North
Toronto, red ... ....
foronto, No. 1 hard .

■
(LIMITED)

Corner King and VIctorla-streete, 
Toronto. HENRY A. KING & GO.May.

0 05% 
0 90% 
0 94% 
0 96% 
0 95 
0 91%

0 94%
.. 0 93% 0 93%
.. 0 90 
.. 1 05

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

New Fork Slack..
The range In prices Is as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close, 
m. Sugar Trust.. 137% $38% 137% 138% 
m Tobacco .............. 88% 89% 88% 80ASh,Xrit.a :::: :: 3 IP it* ii/j

:: Sg S$ M
Bay state Gas ... 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Brooklyn B T ... 40% 40% 40 -40%
Ches & Ohio ........... 24 24% 23%' 2Ï
Chicago G W ........... 13% 14% 13% 14
Cctton Oil......................................................... 21%b
C. B & Q .................. 99% 100% 99% 100%
Can South ... ... 55% 56% 65% 56%
tl.C.C & I......... 36% 37% 36% 37%
Deb & Hud ... .... 113% 113% 113% 113%
Del, Lac & W.............................................. 156%li
Krltf .................................. 15% 18% 15% IG',4
Gen Ele<-trlc Co.... 36% 3r? 36% 37%
Jersey Cent ................ 07 07 96% 97
Kan, Tex pref... 39% 40% 30% 40%
U:ke Shore.................. 193 19-1% 193 194
L & Nash ................. 59% 50% 59% 50%
Leather pref ............. 05% 65% 65% • 65V,
Manhattan...................117 117% 115% 116%
Met Traction ........... 147 147% . 147 147%
Mleb Cent ral..............108% 111 g 10TO 111%

Norelm-esterii" .'."2 125% 126% 125%

S., * ,W“f.a*s Si,'.-.
People’s Gas ..
I’hli & Head .
Rook Island ...
Rubber »"..............
Southern Hall .

do jpref.............
St. Panl ... .
Texas* Pacific 

Cnlon Pacific ...
West Union ...
Wabash pref ...
Wheeling ... ..
Den & Onlf ...
Haw Sugar ...
OPE.,................

WEATHER STRIP .
■ Reduced price* for balance of the eeaion 

on genuine Valentine1* Weather Strip;cheap- 
ir than the imitation*.

R.D.Fisher&Co.EEM HARDWARE GO.,
GRAIN ANJO PRODUCE Brokers,6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104.
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tong» 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on t 
Commission for casl> or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

FLOUR—The flour market Is dull, the 
demand being light., Straight rollers are 
qm ted at 53.90 to 63.93 in wood, middle 
trelgnts.WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE WHEAT—The market was 
with the feeling Irregular, 
sold at 85c, high freights, 
quoted at 85 to 85%c on Midland and goose 
at 7Vc on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
offers at $1.05 North Bay, and to qouted 
at $1.02*4 Midland and Owen Sound.

BARLEY—The market Is firm, with NO. 
2 quoted at 84c to 85c west, No. 3 extra at 
31c to 32c, and feed at 28c to 20c west.

OATS—The market is dull, with sales 
west at 27c for white and op Midland at 
28c; mixed 26c west.

TEAS—The market Is quiet, with sales 
at 53c north and west.

quiet to-day. 
Red winter 

Spring Is
Henev Markets.

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from th^^real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In *4 lb. tins only. 246

is The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cout. The 
closing rates in New York were 1% to 1% 
per cent., and ini London 2% to 2% per 
cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 3, and the open mar
ket rate 2% per cent.

If
11 1

TELEPHONE 872. 1366

A. E. AMES & CO.Don’t Sacrifice your
Foreign fcxchnnge.

Aemlllne Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bay. Sell. Buy. Sell, 

N.Y. Funds..I % to %!1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
f!tg. 60 days. 9 to 0%;8 11-16 to 8 18-16 
St. demand,. | 9% to 9%]9%* to 9%

—Rates In New York—
, Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days....| 4.83%|4.83 to 4.83% 
“ demand....I 4.86 |4.85 to 4.85%

but thePOULTRY- Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

15
ill'll 6« : i

136: We can keep It Fresh and Sweet.

nail
101*4 The loan will 

in the session 
speech.”

This forecast reflects 
ion In financial circles.

TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY IS
73 M 73 74
31 32% 31

98% 97
82LIMITED.

», 11,13 ChoreS-el. Tel. 1831. 246 97 97%'BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 32c west and at 33c on 
Midland.

RYE—The market Is steady, with quo
tations steady at 46c west aud 47o east.

22% 22% 22% 22% 
92% 93% 92% 93%
17 17 17 17

9% 9 9%
31% . 31% 31%
96% 05% 95%

Fergusson & BlaikieHofbrau. One ftlffnlflrant
London, Feb. 7.—The Lo 

eut of The Evening Po«*t. 
bien his paper as follows :

-One most significant f; 
6vcce«$ of England’s firm 
terests of worid-wide frt 
morning'a newa of the aj>) 
Tsung Ll X a men of Mr. 1 
Lepury Inapt^ctor Genera I 
the re<iuest of England'» n 
Robert Hart. I'hla Is th 
Kusela has strained every 
for whoever controls the 
can, in n hundred ways, 
policy of exclusion, defet 
devices of statesmanship 
treaties of commerce and 
who should know, say tha 
wiloa an dattempts to \ 
against England, and 
both, are not likely to rv 
way than an English loa 
England's conditions atla« 
China does get the monoj
■■■wnMei™
iti eaty rights, ui>uu 
world's trade.”

- 0
31*4
ÛW4

■Hi: Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon
don, Eng., New Yoyk and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24fl

‘ A man tome of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the was.ta of la- 
flies before and after. confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, health/ children.”

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
th#» ,of perfection.”

Toronto block Market. 20 25CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
easier. Car lots quoted at 28c west for 
yellow.

U'ii
! *. 4 92 92

12 11%
34% 35 
92 92%

11%1 P.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal........................ 241
Ontario................
Toronto................
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ... .
Imperial ..............
Dominion ... .,
Standard .............
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .................................... uv
Brit America 129 128%
West Assurance ... 166% 166%
•Imperial Life ..................... 137%
Consumers’ Gas ...... 211%
Montreal Gas.............196% 195%
Dom. Telegraph .. 132 131
Ont A Qu’Appelle. 51 
Can N W Land pr.. 53

do common.............  14
Cun Pacific ....
Toronto Electric

do new................
Gen’Electric ...
Com Cable ... 

do coup bonds 
do reg bonds 

Bell Tel ... .
Rich & Ont
Mont St Ry ...........
Toronto Railway...
Loudon Railway .. 180 179
Grant Trunk guar. 77% 75%

do 1st pref ........... 60% 65%
Brit. Can. L. & I.. 100 ......................
Il & L Ass ................ 70 50
Can L & N I ... 106 101% ...
Can Perm.......................... 109%

do 20 per cent.. 85
Canadian S & L...................
Cent Can Loan .. 125% 123%
Dom. S. & Invest. 78 7u 
Freehold L & S ... 94 

<lo 20 per cent.. 75
Hamilton Prov. .. 112 
Heron & Erl:

do., 20 per 
Imperial L
Lon. & Can..............
London Loan .....................
London & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan ... 45
Ont Loan & D....................
People!» Loan ... 40
Real Est L & D. 63 50
Toronto S A L.... 121 117
Union L. & S..... 85 ...
West Can L & 8... 120 116
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: CPK. 25 at 86%. 

ronto Electric, 25. 40, 10 at 137. Cable reg 
bonds, $1000 at 100%. London Railway, 25. 
25 at 179%. Canada Landed ""
101%. Central Canada Loan,
Manitoba Loan 40 at 40.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Montreal Gas. 50, 23. 
125 at 196%. OPR, 25. 25 at 87; 25, 25, 
50 at 87%; 50 at 87%. Cable coup, bonds, 
$2000 at 106. Toronto Railway. 25 at 98%: 
50 at 98. Canada Landed Loan, 20 at 
101%. Freehold Loan, 2, 3 at 92; do., 20 
:>er cent.. 53, 112, 5, 10 at 73. Western 
1 Canada Loan. 20 per cent.. 46 at. 90 Un
listed mining stocks. Northern Bell. 3000

Sales at 3.30 p.m: British American As
surance. 50 at 128%. Montreal Gas, 25 at 
197%. Ontario & Qu’Appelle. 20 at 50. 
Northwest Land pr., 20 at 52. CPU, 75. 
23 at 87%. Toronto Electric, 10 at 136%; 
20 at 136%. Cable, 25 at 186%: 25 at 187; 
do., reg bonds, $2000. $25.000. $500, $10.000, 
$3000 at 100%. Richelieu, 25. 50 at 112%! 
Freehold Loan, 1 at 02; do., 20 per cent.. 
28 at 73. Unlisted mining stocks: War 
Eagle, 500, 200, 400 at $1.05.

8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 35%

- m 230II 18% 18% 18% 18%
«% 3% 3% 3%
Î) 0 » o

105 100 105* 101
225 ... 225177 î un i77

. ! i.86% 135% 136% 135% 

.. 195 193 194% 193%

.. 259 256 259 250
173 17273 172

...........  215
195

105*BRAN—The demanfl Is fair, but offerings 
are limited. Bran 1» quoted at $10.50 
die freights^ and shorts at $12.50 
$13, middle freights.

market Is -firm, with 
quotations $3.80 In bags and $3.40 in barrels 
on track.

233mid-

H. L. HIME & CO.ti> 33% S3 33%
... 88% 87 86% 87

The most active stocks to-dav were: 
Sugar 3200 share». St Paul 11 700, Itoek 
Island 2800, Northwest 2600, Western Un
ion 5500 Lake Shore 2100, Union Pacifie 
15,700, N Y C 11.600, M C 5600, Northern 
Pacific 4600, Northern Pacific pr. 15.200, 
Jersey Central 1500. Mo P 5100. d S 5500
L & N, 5400, Burlington 10,800. CAO
2900, C. C, C 1700. Manhattan 11,000, N Y 
Gas 1800. Southern pr., 2300, Tobacco 2300, 
G E 3700.

. 33

f 5 Toronto Street. Telephone 533»
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In

vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rents collected.

OATMEAL—The ‘IREINHARDT & GO.’Y. 172% ... 172*4

im 212 624Lager Brewers Toronto* 100i ST.LA WREN CE MARKET.if 12»%

im
CUMMINGS & CO.l! $ .WflieroDS Engine worKs company, ll11 The receipts of grain to-day amounted to 

2200 bushels alt told. Wheat steady with 
deliveries of 000 bushels; prices unchanged. 
White wheat, straight. 80c to Sic, and 88c 
to 89c standard; red* 90c; goose, 80c to 
81 %c. Rye firmer, 100 bushels sold at

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 

mailed ou application. Telephone 2265.

:i 1 Offloe- 131 246i !1 i!

m
83 Front Street West, 49% 49-"'li

51%52 Insist on th 
a Chli

laud willTel. 117. Toronto. London Slock Markets.
Feb. 3.
Close

rag4 
a

13%Hugh Cameron, Agent. 87% 87 
137% 136%

Feb. 4 
Close. 

112% 
112% 
89% 

121% 
109V, 
98.7?

■ vI JOHN STARK & GO.,48c. Consols, money...........
Consols, account ...
ConadlniL Pacific ...
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ...
St.. Paul ... ...............
Erie ................................................. 1514
Rending ....................................,11%
Penn Central........................... (jo%
Nor Vttc pr ... .N.Y.oq 07%
Louto & Nash . .N.Y. oq, 50V4 
LrJon Pacific ...N.Y. eq 35*^

Yew Yerk G«mlp.
S’ ^ing-Rtreet cast, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from New York:

The stock market did not move with en
tire consistency to-day. hu; ,.t was full of 
strong spotto. The Vanderbilt group was 
strong on the official announcenuxnt of the 
terms for the purchase of Lake Shore l»v 
-the New York Central. Profit taking in the
latter stock is held somewhat lu check, but
Lake Shore rose rapidly and Michigan On- 
tral advanced over 4 points in anticipation 
that It would be the next nmperty to bo 
welded more closely to the New Y’ork Cen
tral system. For a similar reason Canada 
Southern rose over a point. In the late 
afternoon New York, Susquehanna & West
ern advanced on rumors that fair terms 
would be offered to the minority holders by 
the Erie. Erie stocks were higher, led b'v 
the first preferred, which rose over 2 per
cent. on talk of an early dividend. Other 
strong feature» were Chicago Terminal 
Transfer preferred, Western Union and 
General Electric. The last named stock 
was stronger on Intimations that the plan 
for funding back dividend on the preferred 
stock was making rapid progress, 
folk & Western preferred rose over 2 per 
cent, on belief that tbe dividend basis of 
the stock will be higher than has been 
pected heretofore. Missouri Pacific rallied 
sharply on denials of recent stories of fric
tion between two large interests in the 
property. The effect of recent profit tak
ing was apparent In the Union Pacific and 
Northern Pa/ific 
ed strong. In Government bonds the new 
4's were *4 per cent, better. Railway bonds 
active and strong.

received the following by private wire to
day:

Liverpool was suspiciously high this morn
ing, and there was accordingly conwider- 
ablo .wheat for sale at our opening, which 
resulted in about lo break, 
us repeating Its previous assertions of small 
stocks and light farmers' deliveries. New 
York reports a better inquiry for cash 
wheat, 27

120 117 11700Calves, each ... .
Sheep* per cwt ...
Bucks, per cwt ....
Spring lambs, each ............. 3
Hogs 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 

‘ ‘light fats  ......................4

Barley, 800 bushels sold at 34c for feed, 
and 36c to 30c for malting. Outs, firm; 

. prices unchanged at 32c to 82*,l*c for 500 
bushels. Peas easier, 200 bushels selling 
at 57c.

Hay firm at $8.50 to $10 for 20 loads. 
Straw $0 to -$7.25 per ton for 5 loads. I 

Dressed hog* In talr receipts and prices 
range from $6.25 to $6.50 per cwt.

H. F. Hopper, butcher, Richmond Hill, 
sold F. Clayton. No. 533 Yonge-street. the 
first HpriUg lamb, which weighed 27Yi lbs. 
dressed.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.............$0 80 to 0 81
• white, standard, bu 0 88
" red, bush ..........

goose, bush#..
Barley, bush ..................
Rye, bush ........................
Outs, bush .......................
Peas, bush............. ..
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seed* -
Red clover, bush..............
Alsike clover, bash ....
Timothy, bush ... .
Beans, white, bush .. 

liny nnd straw—
Hay. per ton...............

" baled, cars 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

" loose, per ton 
“ baled, cars ...

Dairy Products -
Butter, lb. rolls ...........

- creamery ...
" large rolls ..

Eggs, fresh, case lots 
" limed, per doz

STRAIGlil TALK Ti

Britain Mas Not Lost the I 
Her legitlPj

London, Feb. 7.—The Tin 
morning to the claim of 1 
let on the navigable part 
her Soudan and Dahomc.N 
soys: "France has no ri 
such an outlet, and a pet
it at England’s expense Is 

* could only be accepted «» 
that G rent Britain had id 
defend her legitimate posd

loo 95SOASSIGNEES. 186% 186*4 
106 Vi. 106 
1U6V4 106 
176 174

166%
100*%
kig-a

Members Toronto Stock Excûange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures» Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

00

k E.R. C. Clarkson 174Paris cabled
113 112%
250 248

08% 97%
112% 104“ heavy fats 

“ sows .. .. 
” stags ...
" store ... .

3 75 J 248 11%? 61 4-.4ASSIGNEE, 179%
76
65%

70tiavlng already 
been taken for export, with prospects of 

Cblcazo Markets more to follow. If Europe renews cash

"e MftSSriSilS:
iiade to day. rinse^ day’s dt'wense In the visible supply will

c«Pen ,OW ^qo" be small, if indeed there is not an increase-.
\\ heat Feb .. 03 .... .... There were today 462,000 bushels, against

“ •*:: 8$ 84% 8.% sk ^000 last year. Increased receipts m
Corn-May ... 29% 29*4 29 29*? Minneapolis

" —Tuly 
Oats—Ma

loads
61 Vi R. H. TEMPLE,30

i
Member Toronto Stock# Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. U 8'J iii241 . 0 no

0M% 
0 39

Ô'32%

Admiral Relier et
London, Feb. 7.—Accord I 

deepatch from Shanghai, a 
ander Huiler, Cvar uandei 
British feeten the China 
ed there and an inNportauij 
by cable has occurred M 
British Minister at I’ekln.i 
Donald, and the Admiral^

Mr, eieil.l.n. Allend
Cannes, Feb. 7.—Mr. (A 

panted by Mrs. Gladstone] 
yesterday and received cm 
able to walk without ansi

0 8(1
o°?l

Sh?
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.
predicted.
have ruled firm, the lat

ter being strong and helping to sustain 
corn. Receipts continue moderate, and 
there Is no prospect of a material Increase 
In corn, while oats are opt to fall off from 
their present small volume, which is not 
beyond the needs of the local trade. Meau- 

the foreign depiand continues large, 
and to-day’s cables show an advance in 
corn.

Provisions opened weak and lower, aud 
were sold down by local traders, but they 
quickly rallied on good buying by brokers, 
supposed to be for peckers, aud a good 
advance followed. They market seems hold
ing, and there are plenty of buyers on all 
weak spots.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Tho firm tone to cables this 
morning caused a good many local traders 
to take the long side. The lighter Argentine 
shipments than expected also helped the 
market, which ruled very irregular with 
small trading. The closlngL-wus firm at the 
best prices of the day. which 
%c higher than last night. St Louis mar
ket early was decidedly weak, and a good 
many selling orders came from there. The 
seaboard was firmer, being influenced by 
the better cable news and some buying 
for, foreign account. Clearances continue 
liberal, and will- probably show up fairly 
large for the week. There were reports of 
large export purchases at the seaboard, 
which helped the market at the close. The 
situation looks mixed to-night, and the mar
ket seems to be In a position -to be easily 
Influenced either way.

Provisions opened weak and lower on 
selling by the packers. May ribs sold down 
to $4.97: later two commission houses 
bought about 2.000,000 pounds of May ribs 
from $5 tp $5.05. then commission houses 
bought, freely at $5.97. The large lots are 
supposed to be bought for John Cudahy. 
The market, closes strong at about the high
est prices of the day.

are
Corn and oats 90

30% 30*4 30%
24*4 ‘ 24*4 24%
23 22% 23

10 30 10 07 10 27
10 37
4 97
5 05 5 02
5 10 4 07

73 C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

sJ -May .. 
—July ... 

Pork—May . .10 
“ -July .10 

Lard- May .. 4 
“• July .. 5 

Ribs—May .. a 
44 —July . 5

TANDARD irë. 0 34 rf
cent.............

& 1.... 100
154

10 17 10 37
4 87 4 97

5 05 
5 10

5 17 5 05 5 17

rrr «• | « to 60

. 1 2o 

. 0 60

MERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street

105; PRODUCE DEALERS.time35I i1 75
121

•••
Inferior Meats at low prices il 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

no to British Markets.S5
50 Liverpool, Feb. 4.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s Od: No. 1 Cal., 7s 10%d to 7s lid; red 
winter, 7s lu*/jd; peas. 5s 2d; com, 3s 4%d; 
perk, 47s 6d for tine western; lard, 25s 9d 
baton, heavy, l.c.. 29s 6d: light, 29s Od; 
do., short cut, 28s Od; tallow, 19s Od; 
cheese, 41s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steady at 7s 8%d for March, 7s 4d for May 
sind 7s
im for ■
fpr July. Flour, 25e .3d.

London—Wheat off coast, buyers and sell-

25m
00 00
ao oo llanUoa Sprlai

The purest,beet flavored I 
log table water lu the w| 
seekere after heaHh. Swj 
162 King-street east, Toj 
circular.

90$250,000 TO LOANp,4,4 re«?. S
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tluns attended to.

f
To-15 to 20 YSt. Lawrenca 

Arcade.HENRY WICKSON,is 21I 14 16 Loan, 5 at 
10 at 125. Telephone 2967.' W. A. LEE & SON 15%

10%

3d for Ju-1 
March. 3»

Maize steady at 3s 
for May and 3s l%d

< 15
Nor- J. H. ^H,

Commission Merchant,
23H CHURCH STREET.

Quotations to-day : Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 0Oc; butter, rolls, pal to, 
tuba, 12c to 10c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns. 36

Vtok'i Terkleh Bails* 
Ladle» 73c; gcnU. day î*

Cheese, per
Frewti .Heat*

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 00 to 00
" forequarters, cwt ..00 00

Lamb, cwt....................................
Lambs, each ............................
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ...
A’eal. carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light .

" 44 heavy

09ii Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan- 
_ cial Brokers, ex-? l'Cthcr*tonhaugh A <e..

am: experts. hanK coromercdGENERAL AGENTS. SMOKEIf were about00
25 00WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance 
NATIONAL Five Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident ami Pinte-Glas/ Co. 
LLOYD’S I’lutr-Glass Insurance fCo. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident <& Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

j -i:
00 11.1; Matches free from ml 

by The K. B. Eddy <1 
Hull, and are universal 
nmtcdies emit no odor xi 
a pleafiiiro to burn, «dr 
them within the reach

IK)
T&40

25
50 stocJcs. The market clos-
35

ti POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys, 0c to 9^c. Geese. 6c to 6*4c. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited. x
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

. Poultry -
Chickens, per pair ... 

•Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb. ....

60 to 0 90li
76 1 00 CoUbb Market.

New York, Feb. 4.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull; middling uplands, 5 15 16c; do., Gulf, 
6 3-16c; sales, none.

06 0 08
I 09 0 11i If your Tea la bad try
I MYRTLE CUT

£46

CJOOL and MOIST

Fruit aud Vegetables —
Apples, per bbi..................... 1 50 to
Potatoes, per bag.................. 60
Cabbage, per doz. ...

" rod, each ...
Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag .............
Onions, per bag ...
Carrots, red,
Turnips, per

Grand A Tey’4
Fine Russia leather h 

price books, travelers' el 
plicate and triplicate onl 
n good thing we have 1 
elationers and printers J 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

50} IF PAYS TO CONSULT 85 I'anadlaa Imtlinlr.
The memlbere of the Canadian Institute 

in the library, 
evening. The 
-*• "On the

JAMES PRICE
INSURANCE and LAND AGENT

15 20
an experienced accountant, no matter what 
your line of business; too many manufac
turers and otheis are “going It bMiid"; 
don’t know how they stand.

WILLIAM FAHEY. Accountant,
49 King-street west.

05 l is
will hold their uf-ual meet!mg 
58 Rlchmond utreet east, this 
following papers will be read:
Antillean Continent.” by Dr. J. W. Spen
cer; “Noteie on Seismic Dtoturbamces." bv 
'Mr. R. F» StmpaJit of the Obsen'atory.

20 >1 onf real Stock Mark»'. vt 130 Montreal, Feb. 4.—Canadian Puclfle 87% 
and 87%; Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref., Î 
and 5%; < 'able, 187 and 186%: Cable coup, 
bonds, 100^ and 105V4; Telegraph, 182 aud

60 ♦>o

iper bag 
bag ...

25 30 RENTS COLLECTED.
19 Adelaide Street East"24U “balada" Ccyl.a Tea li

k

X

&

Prices Away Down 
Qualities Away Up.

These factors make our February Sale an un
qualified success. The values we offer in suitings and 
overcoatings are making a sensation hitherto unknown 
in high-class tailoring. Everything is the same as be
fore but the price. Best British woolens, the most 
skilled workmanship, superior trimmings—all as usual. 
The price is vastly different. Here is the story :

Scotch Tweed Suitings *
Now . y . $17Regular Price 

$24 and $25,

Comment is superfluous. They are the cream of 
Scotland’s leading manufactory. The designs and 
colorings are indescribably rich and select. Do you 
want such a suiting ? If you do, time is money.

Black and Blue Beaver 
Overcoatings , « .

Remember, this price is only during February. 
This is the time to secure a coat that cannot be match
ed for excellence of material and style—most service
able, too. 1

5;»

see
High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West, Toronto-Scores’

it une w.TORONTO’» GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W.

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAB. 1843
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